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,WLVZLWKJUHDWSULGHWKDWZHZHOFRPH\RXWRWKH
10th edition of our school magazine “The
'HHUZDONHUë2XUPDJD]LQHLVDFROOHFWLRQRIXQLTXH
DUWLFOHVZULWWHQE\XVWKHVWXGHQWVRI6LIDO6FKRRO
7KHPDLQJRDORI7KH'HHUZDONHULVWRSUREHDQG
QXUWXUH\RXQJPLQGVHQJDJHWKHPLQGLIIHUHQW
topics with a broad range of informative and
LQTXLVLWLYHDUHDVOLNHSRHWU\FUHDWLYHZULWLQJERRN
DQGPRYLHUHYLHZDQGPDQ\PRUHDORQJZLWKWKDWZH
also aim to provide a platform for exposure of their
WDOHQWV2XUPDJD]LQHLVĆOOHGZLWKNQRZOHGJHWKDWLV
JXDUDQWHHGWRLQVSLUHERWKZULWHUVDQGUHDGHUV
The articles are assembled by the members of The
'HHUZDONHU&OXE:HDVDWHDPKDYHSXWRXUKHDUW
DQGVRXOLQWR7KH'HHUZDONHUJRLQJWKURXJKHYHU\
DUWLFOHZRUGE\ZRUG7KHPDJD]LQHKDVEURXJKWXV
together as a team and is proof that with teamwork
DQGWKHULJKWPLQGVHWHYHU\WKLQJLVSRVVLEOH

$VVDLGE\&DUO-XQJê:LWK&UHDWLYLW\DQG,PDJLQDWLRQ,PSRVVLEOHLVMXVWDZRUGë:LWK'HHUZDONHU
young and eager minds express themselves freely in any topic they are interested in
which not only develops their language skills but also allows them to develop
YDOXDEOHVNLOOVOLNHFUHDWLYLW\DQGFRQĆGHQFHDORQJWKHZD\'HHUZDONHULVDOVRD
SODWIRUPIRUZULWLQJHQWKXVLDVWVWRH[SRVHDQGH[KLELWWKHLUWDOHQWVWRWKHZRUOG
6LIDO6FKRROIRXQGHGE\WKH'HHUZDON(GXFDWLRQ*URXSIRFXVHVRQWKHDELOLW\WR
DVVHVVDQGLQLWLDWHWKLQJVLQGHSHQGHQWO\DQGHQFRXUDJHVXQLTXHQHVVLQYDULHW\,
VWURQJO\XUJHDOORXUUHDGHUVWRJRWKURXJKWKHPDJD]LQHDQGUHDGDOOWKHDUWLFOHV
The Deerwalker © 2078

:HKRSHWKDW\RXĆQGWKLVPDJD]LQHDSSHDOLQJZLWKWKHFUHDWLYLW\DQGWDOHQWRI
RXURSWLPLVWLFZULWHUVZKRKDYHZRUNHGWRPDNHWKLVPDJD]LQHZKDWLWLVWRGD\:H
DFFHSWIHHGEDFNDQGFRPSOLPHQWVIURP\RX:HUHDOO\GRKRSHWKDW\RXHQMR\LWDV
PXFKDVZHKDYHHQMR\HGFUHDWLQJLW

&R(GLWRULQ&KLHI (QJOLVK 
Aashutosh Pudasaini
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POETRY

;jf{0fL dfgGw/
qmdfÍM #@)!^

chGo k/fh'nL
qmdfÍM ##)#!

d]/L cfdf

d sf] x'F <

u5'{ d pgnfO{ dfof
pgL d]/L ddtf ls 5fof
/fd|f] nfU5 pgnfO{ lgnf]
d]/f] v';L pgnfO{ 7'nf]
/f]Kg'x'G5 af/Ldf t/sf/L
nufpg'x'G5 /fd|f] ;f/L
ksfpg'x'G5 ld7f] vfgf
lbg'x'G5 /fd|f] gfgf .

d t ;fgf] afa' x'F
cfdfafafsf] 1fgL 5f]/f x'F
u'? u'?cfdfsf] cf1fsf/L 5fq x'F
;fgfnfO{ dfof ug]{ bfO x'F
7'nfnfO{ ;Ddfg ug]{ efO x'F
d t ;a}nfO{ dfof ;Ddfg ug]{
c;n clg Kof/f] afa' x'F .

b;}F cfof]

OzfgL If]qL
qmdfÍM #@)!)

b;}F cfof] gofF n'uf nufO{
ld7f] vfgf vfg] xf] .
dfdf3/ uP/
6Lsf nufpg] xf] .
;fyLefO ;a}l;t ldn]/
lkª v]Ng] xf] .
rËf klg p8fP/
/dfOnf] ug]{ xf] .
cfkm"eGbf 7"nfaf6
cfzLjf{b lng] xf] .
;a}l;t ldlnh'nL
3'Dg hfg] xf] .
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;fbuL sf]O/fnf
qmdfÍM #!)@^

;+od /fO{
qmdfÍM @()@*

b;}F

;do

jl/kl/ /ËLrËL km"n km'n]sf]
v]tel/ kx]Fn} wfgsf] afnf em'n]sf] .
b;}F cfpFbf slt dHhf
:s'n klg x'G5 labf .
ld7f] ld7f] vfg kfOg]
/fd|f] n'uf nufP/ 3'Dg kfOg] .
cfsfzdf rf/}lt/ rËf p8]sf]
;a}hgf ldn]/ lkª v]n]sf] .
slt /fd|f] ;okqL km"n km'n]sf]
/ftf] 6Lsf hd/fn] slt ;'xfPsf] .
cfxf Û x]/ Û b;}F cfof]
dge/L /dfOnf] 5fof] .

rln/xG5 cfˆg} ;'/df
;'Gb}g of] s;}sf] s'/fdf
;do ltdL g l56f] g l9nf]
ltd|f] x'G5 g cflb g cGt
b]Vg ;Sb}gf}F s;}n] o;nfO{
t/ cg'ej u5{g\ ;a}n] o;nfO{
;don] kv{Fb}g s;}nfO{
ult lbG5 o;n] cfkm}nfO{
;do;Fu rNg ;s]df
x'G5 k|ult of];Fu} afFr]df
;do 5 cfkm}Fdf anjfg
;Sb}g o;nfO{ s;}n] abNg
o;nfO{ a'emL sfd ug{ ;s]
pGglt x'g]5 ;a}sf] kSs} .

wtL{

lzjf+z' s'Os]n
qmdfÍM #))#!
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afnLgfnL h;sf] xfdL
/ËL rËL 5 oxfF bfdL
tf]/Lsf] km"n j;Gt sf]OnL
ufpF5 ed/f g s]xL af]nL
zLtsf] yf]kf 6lNsG5 laxfg
hLjg ef]ln hfG5 lrxfg
hlt p8] r/f cfsfz
x'G5 kl5 hxfFs} cfz
h;df 5g\ ;d'› / uËf
lx8\g gk/f];\ ef]s} / gfËf
s~rg hn, hËnsf] kmn

cg]sf}F ;d:ofsf] Pp6} xn
ljdfg, hxfh / v';Lsf] ejg
;'/lIft /xf]; gf/Lsf] of}jg
df};d lr;f], xfjf ld7f]
gxf];\ kxf8 / lxdfn l/Qf]
¿k ltd|f] cg]sf}F x]¥of]
xfd|f] cfwf/ ltdL g} eof}
xfjf / cfFwL x'/L atf;
w]/} k'/fgf] 5 ltd|f] Oltxf;
/x]5 7'n} ltd|f] ;Ë|xfno
ltd|} sfvdf ;]tf lxdfno .

lnefgf sdf{rfo{
qmdfÍM #))!#
sf]lknf
sf]lknf P sf]lknf
7'nf eO{ cfpg'
dnfO{ g} km"nsf]
af/Ldf nuL ;hfpg
7'nf] eP/ kl5
/ª}/ª\sf] eO{ cfpg'
dnfO{ klg cfkm"
;Fu;Fu} 3'dfpg'
sf]lknf P sf]lknf
jf;gf agL cfpg'
jf;gf agL jl/kl/
v'l;ofnL 5fpg'
xfdLh:t} 7'nf
7'nf e} cfpg'
;+;f/df /ª 5/L
xfdL;Fu} /dfpg .

o'/]sf clwsf/L
qmdfÍM @()$(
Kof/f] g]kfn
;'Gb/, zfGt / ljzfn
xl/of kxf8 clg cUnf lxdfn
xfd|f] Kof/f] g]kfn
cGgsf] e08f/, pj{/ t/fO{
cg]sg\ hflt t/ sf]xL 5}g k/fO{
k|s[ltsf] pkxf/, gbL, gfnf, em/gf
aufpF5g\ kl;gf ldlxg]tL ls;fg
km/s – km/s /Lltl/jfh,
km/s –km/s rng,
5}g s'g} e]befj, slt /fd|f] ldng
uf}td a'4sf] hGdynf],
k'0oe"ld xfd|f] b]z
dg ;a}sf] Pp6} t/
km/s km/s efiff / e]if
jL/ uf]vf{nLsf] Oltxf; ljZjdf km}lnPsf],
;+;f/s} cUnf] lzv/ ;u/dfyf 6n6n 6lNsPsf]
d g]kfnL eGg kfpFbf dg v';Ln] el/G5
of] b]zsf] lz/ pRr /fVg] sfd ug{ dg 5
lsgsL of] xf] xfd|f] Kof/f] g]kfn
xfd|f] Kof/f] g]kfn .

k'tnL
x]/ x]/ k'tnL p8\of] dflydfly
dnfO{ klg ltdL;Fu p8\g dg 5 ;fyL .
/f]Hb} /f]Hb} r':g] km"n Pskl5 csf]{
lbgel/ ldlxg]t u5f}{F gdfg]/ emsf]{ .
/ËLrËL au}FrfnfO{ cem} ;'Gb/ kf/L
x'?x'? p8\5f} ltdL ;f/f km"naf/L .

z'e>L dNn
qmdfÍM #!)#)
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lk|;f cfrfo{
qmdfÍM @()$)

cg'>L cfrfo{
qmdfÍM @*))#

g]kfn

cfbz{ x'g\ u'?

g]kfn xfd|f] b]z
clg xfdL g]kfnL
/fd|f] xfd|f] b]z
p:t} /fd|f] e]if
g]kfn xfd|f] Kof/f] 5
kljq / htftt} xl/ofnL 5
kxf8x¿ d';'d';' xfF:5g
8fFkm] / d'gfn gfR5g
lxdfn c6n 5g\
;a}df g]kfnL a:5g\
lxdfno b'v k/]sf] a]nfdf kxf8 / t/fO{n] x]5{g\
kxf8nfO{ b'v k/]sf] a]nfdf lxdfn t/fO{n] a]5{g\
/ t/fO{nfO{ b'v k/]sf] a]nfdf kxf8 / lxdfnL 3]5{g\
cg]s hft hflt / efiff efifL ldn]/ a:5g\
vf]nf / gfnf uLt ufpF5g\
l;FrfO u/L cGg kmnfpF5g\
a'4n] kfOnf 6]s]sf] b]z
ljZjdf lrlgPsf] b]z
kz'kltgfyn] /Iff u/]sf]
To;}n] dnfO{ dg k/]sf]
ko{6sx¿ oxfF /dfpF5g\
w]/} eGbf w]/} 3'Dg cfpF5g\
g]kfn ;fgf] 5 t/ xfd|f] Kof/f] b]z x'g]5 .

u'? x'g\ 1fgsf vfgL 1fg afF8\5g\ a/fa/
u'? dftf lktf xfd|f cfef 55{g\ lg/Gt/
af6f] cfˆgf] la/fPdf ;xL dfu{ lx8fpF5g\
;dftL xftsf cf}+nf cIf/df 8'nfpF5g\ ..!..
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cfˆgf] eljiosf /]vf cfkm}F sf]g{ l;sfpF5g\
h;/L j[Ifn] cfˆgf] vfgf cfkm}F agfpF5g\
u'? dGq ;w}F hKbf 1fg ldNg] cnf}lss
pHofnf] 3fd nfu]em}+ aG5g\ dflg; g}lts ..@..
u'?sf] lbJo jf0fLn] cfTd1fg knfpF5
Ps aLh pdf/]/ nfvf}+ nfv kmnfpF5
u'? ;"o{ eP tf/f rlDslbG5g\ lg/Gt/
cfˆgf] cfgGbsf nflu aGg' 5 cfTd lge{/ ..#..
v'nf cfsfzdf ;"o{ rDs]h:t} ;w}Fel/
pHofnf] dfq b]lvG5 cGwsf/ ;a} xl/
;ª\nf] kfgL x'Fbf dfq} vf]nf b]lvG5 lgd{n
u'? ;Rrf eP dfq aG5 eljio pHjn ..$..
8f]¥ofP/ ;xL af6f] lx8fpg] ;a} u'?
u'? dftf lktf d]/f 1fg afF8\g] ;a} u'?
lz/dfly a;fn]/ >4f ;Ddfgn] u¿F
sf]6L sf]6L gd:sf/ d]/f cfbz{ x'g\ u'? ..%..

k|lz4L 8Ëf]n
qmdfÍM @*))(

dfG;L l;+x
qmdfÍM @&))*

vf]nf

rf8kj{

;nn ;nn alu/xg]
P kfjg vf]nf
ltdL slxNo} /f]lsFb}gf}
cb\e"t 5 ltd|f] snf .

rf8x¿ dgfpg'k5{
lsgls
tL xfd|f ;+:s[lt x'g\
rf8kj{nfO{ gagfpg' ljs[lt
lsgls
tL xfd|f klxrfg x'g\ .

ltd|f tL ;'dw'/ ;ËLtn]
;w}F dnfO{ 8fS5
ltd|f] 5]p a;]/ ;w}F
gfRg dg nfU5 .
ha d e]6\5' ltdLnfO{
cfkm}leq x/fpF5'
5fn em/gf / tfn b]Vbf
d emg\ emg\ /dfpF5' .
k|f0fLsf] hLjgsf]
ltdL xf} ;ayf]s
clg k[YjLsf] uxgf
d ;w}F v';L x'G5'
ltd|f] aofg ;'Gbfdf .

kj{ hft / wd{cg';f/
km/s x'G5g\
h'g xfdLn] dgfpg'k5{
ltgLx¿ w]/} dxTTjk"0f{ 5g\
xfdLn] ltgsf] ;Ddfg ug'{k5{ .
rf8kj{x¿ w]/} /dfOnf 5g\
tL xfd|f d'6' x'g\
w]/} vr{ u/]/ xf]Og
;b\efjn] dgfpg'k5{ .
dxf]T;j / uf}/jzfnL ;Dkbf dgfpg'
;+:s[ltsf] ;Ddfg ug'{ xf]
arfpg'k5{ ;+:s[lt / k/Dk/fx¿ .
ltgLx¿ g} xfd|f uf}/j x'g\ .
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s[ifs
laxfg p7L v]taf/Ldf
lxnf] d}n] v]Ng] pgL
xftel/ 7]nf p7fO{
;w}F b'Mv em]Ng] pgL .
v]taf/Ldf nxnx
kmnfpg] wfgafnL
uf]7el/ ufO{uf]?
slt /fd|f emfn] dfnL .

;'k|e cfrfo{
qmdfÍM @&)!$

kmnkm"n kmnfpg]
d]x]gt u/L
afx|} dlxgf cGgafnL
lelqg] ;w}Fel/ .
sf]bf], ds}, ux'F;Fu}
t/sf/L lg kmnfpg]
emfn] dfn] ufO{ uf]?
hËndf r/fpg] .
DofDof afv|f vf]/leq
afFafF afR5L klg ;Fu}
k|f0fbftf s[ifsnfO{
dfof u/f}F ;an] ;w}F .

/lj/fh l;+x
qmdfÍM @&)!)
k|s[lt
?vx¿sf] b[Zo 5 /fd|f]
hnnfO{ 9f]Ug] sfd 5 xfd|f]
k|s[ltn] g} ;'Gb/tf Nofof]
k|s[ltn] g} wtL{ agfof] .
kfgLn] xfdLnfO{ hLjg lbG5
kfgL g} xfd|f] ;a} wg xf]
k|sltn] g} xfdLnfO{ agfof]
k|s[ltn] g} xfdLnfO{ 36fof] .
38Ln] xfdLnfO{ ;do b]vfpF5
k|s[ltn] xfdLnfO{ af6f] b]vfpF5
k|s[ltn] g} ;a} lbG5
wtL{n] xfdLnfO{ jf; lbG5 .
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k|s[ltn] g} ;'jf; lbG5
k|s[ltn] g} jf; lbG5
agfP k|s[lt ;'Gb/ ¿k xf]
jf:tf gu/] ToxL g} s'¿k xf] .
clxn] k|s[ltnfO{ xfdLn] df¥of}F
k|s[ltnfO{ xfdLn] vfof}F .
ca k|s[ltn] g} xfdLnfO{ df5{
k|s[ltn] g} xfdLnfO{ vfG5
k|s[ltnfO{ xfdLn] ;'/Iff u/f}F
k|s[ltnfO{ xfdLn] ;'Gb/ agfcf}F
lsgls o;n] xfdLnfO{ arfpF5
;'Gb/ k|s[ltn] hLjg ;'Gb/ agfpF5 .

;od clwsf/L
qmdfÍM @&)!!

Cl4z zdf{
qmdfÍM @^))^

xfd|f] b]z

g]kfn

b]z xfd|f] k|s[ltsf] ;'Gb/tfdf /fd|f]
ToxL ;'Gb/tfnfO{ /Iff ug]{ sfd xfd|f]
k|s[ltsf] lxdfndf dlg;x¿ rb}{
x/fpF5g\ ;a}hgf 3'Db} dVv kb}{ .

g]kfn d]/f] b]z 5 dxfg\
;'Gb/ 5g\ g]kfnsf hxfg
;fgf gbL / 7'nf lxdfn
;f}Gbo{sf] k|tLs g]kfn .

eujfgsf] ;]jf ug'{ xfd|f] klg sd{
b]zsf] ;]jf ug'{ xfd|f] csf{] d'Vo wd{
Ps lbg d5{ dflg; k|s[lt;Fu
k|s[ltnfO{ x]bf{ xfdL ;a} x'G5f}F bË .

;Ltf / a'4 w]/} dxfg\
log} x'g\ xfd|f] b]zsf ;fg
cfsfz wtL{ kftfn /fd|f]
kljq b]z 5 xfd|f] /fd|f] .

g]kfnsf] sfvdf dflg; a:5g\ 3/ agfO{
w]/} h;f] rf8x¿df v]N5f}F xfdL /dfO{
k|s[ltsf] hf]jg egL s;n] eGg ;S5
xfd|f nflu k|s[lt g} lk|o j:t' nfU5 .

g]kfnsf] w'jfF / kfgL g/fd|f]
t/ hGde"ld xf] of] xfd|f]
;fg xf] xfd|f] ;u/dfyf
w]/} 5g\ xfd|f dxfg\ ufyf .

;"o{ km'6] hLjg uP b]z g]kfn a:5
ha xfd|f] /ftf] /ut o; wtL{df v:5
cfˆgf] nflu dfq xf]Og b]zsf] nflu afFrf}F
;f/f d':sfg lkmhfP/ b]zs} nflu xfF;f}F .

& k|b]z / && lhNnf
uf}/j xf] xfd|f] g]kfnsf] uf]vf{
dft[e"ld xf] xfd|f] 5fof
b]z xf] ;a}yf]s u/f}F x} dfof .
xb{d of] b]z 5 x} ;fgf]
x'g' gk/f];\ csf{sf] crfgf]
pGglt ug]{ lng' x} nIo
ljsf;df nfu] x'g] 5 cjZo .
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lhof ;fksf]6f
qmdfÍM @%))#

;'ne dxh{g
qmdfÍM @%)!&

…ltdLÚ

cNklj/fd

…ltdLÚ cfkm"nfO{ ;Eo 7fG5f},
…ltdLÚ cfkm"nfO{ eJo 7fG5f} .
ltdL k/jt{g ltdL g} ;ª\s'rg
ltdL la/fdL ltdL g} 8fS6/ <

jiff}{+ kl5 lgd{n cfsfzdf
nfUof] rf]vf] 3fd
:jR5 ;'Gb/ jftfj/0fdf
/dfP :jtGq kG5Lsf nfd .

kl/jt{g vf]Hg] ltdL dxfk'?if <
cfkm"eGbf 7'nf] b]Vg g;Sg] ltd|f cfFvf ,
k'Ug yfn] dfly eg] u5f}{ hfnem]n / nufpF5f} kfvf
a/fa/ egL gf/L / k'?if xfN5f} ld7f efsf .

/f]lsof] ;f/f ;+;f/sf] ult
/f]lsP tLj| ultsf ;a} sfd
clt Jo:t dfgj hLjg lbgrof{df
nfUof] cNklj/fd, nfUof] cNklj/fd .

ltdL …ul/aÚ eg]/ h;nfO{ gfd lbG5f},
p4f/sf] gfddf Ps ¿lkofFsf] l;Ssf km]S5f} .
ljr/f Û
ToxL Ps l;Ssf b]v]/ pm v';L x'G5,
ltdL ToxL l;Ssfn] bfgL x'G5f} .
ltdL ToxL Ps l;Ssfn] ;dfh;]jL aG5f} ,
ltdL ToxL Ps l;Ssfn] g]tf aG5f} .

dfgjnfO{ 7'nf] kf7 l;sfP/ uof]
/f]Pg slxNo} g t cflQof]
h/f uf8\of] Psgf;n]
g t dflQof] .

cfw'lgs x'g] ;'/df ltdL sxfF x/fPsf 5f} <
:j]bzsf] w]/} dfofn] ljb]zL ePsf 5f} .
wfPsf 5f} ;x/ rfn]sf 5f} ufpF,
r'gfj lht]kl5 lal;{G5f} cfˆg} 7fpF .
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eTsfof] ;asf] 3/
eTsfof] ;a} kl/jf/
cfkm" t k'Uof] w]/} 6f9f
xfdLnfO{ agfof] g jf/ g kf/ .

;h{g jfOaf
qmdfÍM @$))(

c+z' lg/f}nf
qmdfÍM @#))(

cfefif

5fof

cFWof/f]df vf]hL lxF8\y] pHofnf] k|sfz,
cw}o{ dgnfO{ yfdL lxF8sf] d lhpFbf] nf; .
g u'dfpg ;S5' g t kfpg ;S5' s]xL,
ePg slxn] s]xL 6'ª\uf] hLjg g} cFw]/L .

k|s[ltsf] dhf lnO{
df}gtfdf al;/x]F,
s;}n] af]nfof] dnfO{,
kms]{/ x]bf{ cfˆgf] 5fofF b]v]F .

k|Zg t lyof] t/ pQ/ vf]Hg] lxDdt ePg,
cfkm}F x/fPsf] dx;'; lyof] t/ st} e]l6OgF .
rfxgf lyP c;Lldt t/ af6f] Pp6f
uGtJo w]/} 6f9f lyPg t/ ofqf clglZrt .

rlst ePF d
cflQg yfn]F,
5fof;Fu efUbf
km]l/ p;nfO{ d]/} 5]pdf kfPF .

l;;f xf]Og wft' g} xf]
6'lqmP5 slta]nf
kfgL xf]Og au]5 yf]kf yf]kf
kUn]5 afbn, /;fP5g\ cfsfzsf cfFvf .

ltdL sf] <
cfZro{ rlst eO{ ;f]w]F,
s]xL af]n]g pm
cfkm" 8/n] sfFlk/x]sf] kfPF .

;Dem] xfjfnfO{ ag]5' atf;
k/] 3grSs/df hLjg g} xtf;
d cf]em]n eO{ lanfpFbf
km]l/ ls/0f ag]5' .

5fof cFWof/f]df lalng eO{
pHofnf]df cfpF5 eGg] s'/f hfg]F,
cFWof/f]b]lv 8/fpg] d
ca To;s} vf]hLdf lxF8\g yfn]F .

xfjfdf d]/f] cfefif / em/Ldf d]/f] cfF;'
OG›]0fL eO{ ;Kt/ËL v';L eg]{5' xf;f]
kv{g' x} ltdL tf/fh:t} agL ;xf/f
x'g]5 w]/} sl7g t/ af]Sg] 5' cleef/f .

k"l0f{dfsf] rG›df dg k/fpg] d
ca cf}+;Lsf] /ft s'l//x]F,
5fofsf] qf;df ;w}F
cFWof/f] /ftsf] kvf{Odf a;]F .
pHofnf]b]lv efUg] 5fof
/ dfG5]x¿df ;dfgtf b]v]F,
;'vdf ;fyL, b'Mvdf k/fO{,
lhGbuLsf] /Lt a'‰b} uPF .
efUb} lyPF oL ;a kL8faf6
Ps kn cfFvf aGb ubf{ n8]F,
wGojfb lbG5' Tof] 5fof / tL dfG5]x¿nfO{
s;}sf] cfz gu/L p7\g klg l;s]F .
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;f]lgZdf a:g]t
qmdfÍM @#)%(
Ps ;}lgs
Ps ;}lgs
5f8]/ 3/af/
uP5 n8\gnfO{
b]z / b]zjf;Lsf nflu .
pm n8\5, uN5, p7\5 clg
cfˆgfsf] ;'/Iffsf] nflu
kl5 ;b}{g Hofg} lbg klg .

Ps ;}lgs xf] pm,
/ 5 p;sf] syf o:tf]
5 u/]sf] p;n] cg]s
xfdL / xfd|fsf nflu
/ d/]sf] 5 pm
b]z / b]zjf;Lsf nflu .

;ft 8fF8fkfl/
k/sf] 7fpFdf al;/x]5
ub}{ zq';Fu o'4
/ cl3 ;b}{
/0fe"lddf b]zsf] cledfg
cfˆgf] sfFwdf af]ls/x]5 .
k'?if jf dlxnf
aRrf g a'9f]
pm hf] eP klg s]jn
s]jn Ps st{Jo p;sf],
Psdfq lhDd]jf/L,
b]znfO{ em'Sg glbg]
b]zjf;LnfO{ ;'/Iff lbg] .
p;n] aufpF5
/ut / kl;gfsf] vf]nf /0fe"lddf
df5{ / d5{ ToxL /0fe"lddf
p;n] ;'Gb}g To;a]nf
p;sL cfdfsf] u'xf/
/ ;fgf aRrfsf] k'sf/
d]l6P klg p;sf]
>LdtLsf] l;Gb'/
pm b]zsf] ;]jf ul//xG5
pm cd/ eOhfG5 .
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u[idf pk|]tL
qmdfÍM @#)%@
cgf}7f] xfd|f] ;DaGw
d]/f] hLjgsf] sfnf] afbndf rG›df ag]/ cfOlbg] ltdL,
d]/f x/]s cfznfO{ klg dgleq}af6 hufOlbg] ltdL,
b'Mvdf g?g l;sfpg] clg v';Ldf /dfpg] ltdL,
d]/f] xfF;f] g} gcfpg] r'6\lsnfdf klg dHhfn] xfFl;lbg] ltdL,
Tof] ;fgf] dgdf dnfO{ ;w}Fel/sf nflu jf; a:g lbg] ltdL
.
3dfOnf] lbgsf] cfsfzem}F ;kmf ltd|f] dg,
;d'›df cfO/xg] 5fnh:t} dgdf alu/xg] of] cgf}7f] t/Ë,
slxn] cfsfzdf r/Lh:t} p8\g vf]Hg] t s}n] cfkm}Fdf x/fO/
xg] d, v} lsg < cfh xfd|f lttfld7f ofbx¿sf] ;Demgf
ub}{ 5', / km]l/ klg /dfOnf g/dfOnf kn ;Fu} latfpg]
cfzfdf 5' .

k|fGhn vltj8f
qmdfÍM @#)#)

cf]h:jL u'?ª
qmdfÍM @#)@(

d]/f] ufpF

;kgf

d]/f] ufpF, d]/f] 3/, d]/f] 3/af/L
kmn]sf 5g\ af/Ldf t/sf/L y/Ly/L,
3/sf] cfFugdf 5 Pp6f t'n;Lsf] af]6
b;}Fdf ufpF hfFbf xh'/af, xh'/cfdfn] lbg'x'G5 6Gg} k};fsf] gf]6 .

dnfO{ nfU5
;kgf ;fu/sf] ulx/fO, cfzf /
ljZjf;sf]
Ps df}g xfjf xf] .

?vsf xfFufdf lrla{/fOx]sf tL r/fx¿
cfsfzdf etet kf]Ng], /ftf] uf]nf] b]lvg] ;"o{,
xh'/cfdfsf km'6]sf uf]8fx¿,
cem} ofb cfpF5 dnfO{
bfp/f sfl6/x]sf xh'/af,
b'w b'lx/x]sL xh'/cfdf
s] ug'{x'G5 xf]nf clxn] < s;nfO{ s] yf af Û

;kgf jf jf:tljstf <
xfdLnfO{ h:tf] xf];\,
xfd|f] ;kgf dfGo 5 .
lhGbuLnfO{ ;kgf gagfcf}F,
xfdL ;kgfnfO{ hLjg agfcf}F .

Tof] ;fgf] 3/sf] s'gflt/ /x]sf] cu]gf],
Tof] vf]nfdf v]ln/x]sf ;fgf aRrfx¿sf] sfuhsf] gfp,
csf]{ 3/df a:g] s's'/ uYof{] ef} ef},
eujfg d ufpF slxn] hfpmF <
rf/ jif{ eO;Sof] ufpF guPsf],
Tof] ;fgf] 3/df cs}{ ;'uGw ;'F£b} lgbfPsf],
Tof] df]afOnlagf kl/jf/;Fu} s'/f u/]sf] / vfgf vfPsf],
w]/} ;Demgf cfpF5 ufpF, tL v]taf/L, kxf8x¿ / wfgsf nx/sf] .

;kgf cfkm}Fn] sfd ub}{g,
ha;Dd tkfO{+ cfkm}Fn] ug'{x'Gg .
;kgf Pp6f OR5f xf],
h'g xfd|f] dgn] agfpF5 .
ha d ;kgf ;fsf/ kfg{sf nflu
bf}8G5',
ta ;kmntf d]/f] kl5 kl5 bf}l8G5 .

o;kfln b;}Fdf ufpF hfg kfOPnf ls s;f] Û
g]kfnh:tf] ;fgf] d'n'ssf] d]/f] ;'Gb/ ufpF,
;a} a'‰5g\ To;nfO{ wflbË eGg] 7fpF
of] lhGbuLdf d/]/ k'gh{Gd eof] eg] ToxLF hGdg kfpmF .
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c;Ld kf}8]n
qmdfÍM @#)!#

tT;d uf}td
qmdfÍM @#)$%

r/f

sldnf

r/fsf] ;'dw'/ cfjfh s;nfO{ kf] ;'Gg dg kb}{g xf]nf <
Tof] ;'dw'/ lrl/la/L ;'Gg dg k5{ h;nfO{ klg .
tL r/fx¿sf] Wjlgaf6 lbg ;'? x'Fbf
;f/} ;Gtf]if x'G5,
dg k|km'Nn x'G5 / lbg /fd|f] aG5 .

laxfgb]lv a]n'sf;Dd 3'Dof}F,
Psh'6 eP/ ;a}lt/ k'Uof}F,
vfgfsf] vf]hLdf stf stf k'u]gf}F <
cfFwL / jiff{df xfdL slxn] kl5 x6]gf}F .

r/fsf] ;+;f/df 7'nf] e"ldsf x'G5,
r/flagf ;+;f/ w]/} ;'Go x'G5,
r/fn] ls/f vfP/ ;+;f/df ;Gt'ng ldnfpF5,
To;}n] xfd|f] ;+;f/nfO{ arfpF5 .
r/fsf] p8fgn] xfdLnfO{ cem /fd|f] aGg l;sfpF5,
r/fsf] d]x]gtn] xfdLnfO{ kl/>dL x'g l;sfpF5 .
r/fnfO{ st} s}b u/]/ /fVg'x'Gg
o;n] p;nfO{ d/]h:t} x'G5 .
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;dfh agfP/ xfdL a:5f}F
ldlnh'nL ;a} sfd u5f}{+
xfdL s;}sf] e/ kb}{gf}F
s;}nfO{ ;xof]u ug{ xfdL kl5 x6\b}gf}F .
xfdLdf s'g} e]befj 5}g,
xfd|f] hftdf sf]xL 7'nf] / ;fgf] 5}g,
kl/>d t xfd|f] g;fdf 5,
xfd|f] cd[t xfd|f] kl/>ddf 5 .
hlt 7Ss/ vfP klg xfdL kl5 x6\b}gf}F,
;fgf] 5' eGg] 8/n] xfd|f] ljZjf; slxn] vfFb}g,
xfd|f] nIo 7'nf] xf];\ of ;fgf],
xfd|f] ljZjf;n] xfdLnfO{ kl5 kg{ lbFb}g .

cg'qmdf kf}8]n
qmdfÍM @@)#!

Ozfg pkfWofo
qmdfÍM @@))*

3/af/ljxLg afns

hLjg

k':ts af]Sg] tL slnnf xftx¿ cfh,
;nanfP sG6]g/sf kmf]xf]/x¿ dfem
xf]6]ndf lbgel/ h'7f] efF8f df‰b}
b'O{ rf/ k};f sf]xL dfU5g\ cfF;' v;fNb} .

hLjg Pp6f c6'6 ofqf, lxF8\g] k|of; ub}{ 5',
gfua]nL, 3'DtL, uNnL, af6f le8\g] k|of; ub} 5' .
ef]ufO ¿kL kf7leq 3'dfp/f 5g\ k|Zglrq
x/ k|Zgsf pQ/df 1fguËf emg ljlrq .

km'6]sf 5g\ xft uf]8f aU5 /ut 5/5/L
cf}ifwL s] sxfF kfpg] < 3fp lhpel/,
Ps af]/f cf]9\g lbg], csf]{ cf]5\ofpg]
;fx' ?vf] af]nL af]N5g\ sxfF dfof kfpg] <

kf7zfnf Tof] s] k9fpnf, hLjg ef]ufO h] l;sfpF5,
hLjgsf] Ps ef]ufOd} l8u|L kbjL lkmsf x'G5 .
To;}n] t cfhef]ln ef]ufOnfO{ u'? b]V5'
cfˆg} dg kf08j s}n] To;}nfO{ s'? b]V5' .

slt o:tf] hLjg ef]Ug afWo x'G5g\ x]/,
sxLF lbgx'F k'nfp / b'weft hfG5 v]/,
afnlbj;, afn jif{ o;} b]zdf x'G5,
;8s s'gf ;fgf] gfgL sxflnFb} ?G5 .

cfh ;f/f ts{nfO{ dgsf] s'gf yftL /fvL
dl:tissf] dfgjeGbf cfTdb]jnfO{ ;fIfL /fvL .
hLjgsf x/ ef]ufOsf] 1fg, hkmt k|of; of] ub{5 .
lxnf]lar sdn aGg, kmut k|of; of] ub{5 .

s;n] a'‰g] logsf] af]nL, s;n] ug]{ dfof <
O{Zj/ klg 5lnlbG5, ;fob cfˆgf] 5fofF,
lj8Dagf xf] ls x]/f}F, ljjztf a'emf}F
of] ;d:of ;'Nemfpg cGtd{gdf u'gf}F .
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clwt pkfWofo
qmdfÍM @@))#
d}n] ;ayf]s b]lv/f5'
;"o{ pbfP klg c:tfP klg
d]/f nflu ;+;f/ cFWof/f] 5 .
g t d cfsfzsf] lgnf] /Ëdf 8'Ag ;S5',
g t xl/of jghËndf d n'Sg ;S5'
d]/f nflu /Ë Pp6f dfq 5,
d]/f] ;+;f/ sfnf] 5,
d]/f] ;+;f/ cFWof/f] 5 ..

d Hof]ltljxLg 5' t/ b]V5' ;a} s'/f,
xh'/, ;a}sf] dgdf k|Zg cfof] xf]nf, s;/L b]v]F t
d}n] <
dxf]bo,
kL8f / ;d:of dfG5]n] cfFvfn] x}g, dgn] b]Vbf
/x]5g\,
sfnf] cFWof/f] ;+;f/df kL8fsf] sNkgf ub}{,
d]/f] cGt/fTdf w'?w'? /f]O/f5 .

s;/L gb]v"F oL kL8fx¿nfO{ <
5f]/L u'dfPsf kl/jf/sf] kL8f,
ha,
/utdf nTkltP/ dfl/Psf r]nLx¿sf] kL8f,
e"sDkdf hgtfsf] gfddf cfPsf] /fxt n'sfsf]
ef]s} k]6 56kl6Psf ul/ax¿sf] kL8f c¿n] gb]Vnfg\,
b]lv/f5'
t/ cfFvf gb]Vg] d, of] kL8f 5n{Ë b]lv/f5',
;dfh;]jfsf] gfddf 8n/ krfpg] ;dfh;]jL
dnfO{ cGwf] geGg';\ xh'/ Û d b[li6jfnf ef5',
b]lv/f5'
d}n] b]zsf] kl/l:ylt 5n{Ë b]lv/f5' .
cf}ifwL, df:s, EoflS;gsf] sfnf ahf/L b]lv/f5'
ul/a hgtf e6fe6 dbf{ 7§f ug]{ g]t[Tj b]lv/f5' .
d}n] ;8sdf 7'nf 7'nf kf]v/L b]lv/f5'
k[YjL ljgfz efsf] b]lv/f5'
lgbf]{if kz'kG5L n'Kt x''Fb} ufsf] b]lv/f5',
c¿n] gb]Vnfg\ oL ;d:ofx¿,
t/
cfFvf gb]Vg] d}n] of] b]zsf] ;d:of 5n{Ë b]lv/f5'
d b[li6jfnf ef5' .
oxfF anfTsf/ v]nsf nflu u5{g\,
t]hfa /dfOnfsf nflu kmfN5g\,
ul/asf] nflu 5'6\ofOPsf] bfgn] cfˆgf] k]6 kfN5g\,
k};fsf nflu cfˆgf] OHht kmfN5g\ .
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ckm;f]; Û
cGwf] t d x}g,
b]zsf] ;d:of gb]Vg] hgtf ef5g\,
c:ktfndf x]nr]Sof{OF ug]{ 8fS6/ ef5g\,
ef]sd/Ln] d/]sf ul/a gb]Vg] g]tf ef5g\
cfFvfcufl8sf] anfTsf/L gb]Vg] k|x/L ef5g\ ..
cGwf] t d x}g xh'/ Û
d t cfFvf b]Vg nf5',
d}n] b]zsf] kl/l:ylt 5n{Ë b]lv/f5'
d}n] b]zsf] kl/l:ylt 5n{Ë b]lv/f5' ..

Smriti Shrestha

ljgo l/hfn
qmdfÍM @@)@)

Roll No. : 29043

r]tfjgL

Star

h"gnfO{ ;fIfL /fv]/
Tof] d?e"lddf
pj{/tfljxLg zAbx¿;Fu
lxFl8/x]5g\ zAbk|]dLx¿ .

Twinkling all over the sky,
I wonder why?
Like a diamond, shiny and bright.
All night, I fell for you.
You are the beauty behind the sky.
When the shiny sun is gone
Then you show your diamond light.
Twinkle, twinkle, all night.
You give me a sign at night.
The sky is nothing without you
There are thousands of you
I like it a lot.
Shooting in the sky
make my dream come true.
At night you show me the way.
All the night, I see you
Seeing you makes me sleep well.
Whenever I see you,
I imagine of the people
Whom I lost.
Sometimes I even feel like crying
By seeing you.
You make me feel happy and sad
But you are the one which I liked.

Sofn]G8/sf] ldlt;Fu}
3l6/x]5 cfo',
al9/x]5 zAb;+;f/df
pknlAwxLg zAbx¿ .
s'g} kmls/ / zAbk|]dLsf]
hLjg lans'n ;dfGt/ 5g\,
lsgls
b'a}sf] lhGbuLdf slxNo} kmNb}gg\
kmn ;lxtsf af]6x¿ .
d?e"ldsf clu|d ofqLx¿
8fls/x]5g\ cfuGt's ofqLnfO{,
gnDs of] ofqfdf ltdL,
cflTds ¿kdf k"0f{ eP/
ef}lts ¿kdf z"Go x'gnfO{ Û
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Cat
Oh, my cat, why are you so fat?
Please do not chase the little rat.
You always sit on the mat and play,
With my cricket ball and bat.
I know, you love to drink milk
Your hair is brown and silk.
Sometimes, you play with the rabbit
Yes, I like my cat’s every little habit!
Avi Thapa
Roll No. : 30008

Oh, my silly cat, why are you so fat?
You look cute when you wear my hat
Sometimes you are mischievous, but how can I hate?
Because everyone knows that you are my lovely pet.

Aashutosh Basnet
Roll No. : 31005

A Farmer
I know a farmer who lives down the street
He goes to the farm outside his house of concrete
He enters the farm and alas his cow is gone
He thinks ‘Should he sit and mourn?’
Now he went to plough some crops
But water was gone, his day is rough .
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Little Garden

Nitika Kapali
Roll No. : 30016

We have a little garden
A garden of our own,
Here are the seeds
I’ll plant it there.
The little birds that live there,
Always wake me up at dawn.
The sun will shine,
The rain will fall,
The seeds will spread,
And grow up tall.
We have a little garden
I will plant it with care

Eugene Gurung
Roll No. : 29039

I Love My Mom and Dad
More than anything in the world,
I love my mother and father,
More than any other,
They are my motivation and inspiration.
My mother is a kind woman
My dad is a strict man
I have learned a lot from them
Because I want to be like them.
They taught me morals and values,
They are helping me reach my goal.
And all things, I learned from them,
Will stay till I am old.
That’s why I love my parents,
More than anything in the world.
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Dashain

Aneechka Kaushik
Roll No. : 29006

Dashain is mostly celebrated in Nepal.
All Terai, Pahad and Himal.
Dashain is our biggest festival.
It is our grandest carnival.
Goddess Durga is worshipped for nine days.
People wear new clothes, visit relatives and enjoy
themselves in many ways.
This is the festival of showering love and blessings.
This is the festival that brings happiness and unity among
people.
There is no festival like this.
,WVLJQLߑHVWKHYLFWRU\RIWUXWK
'XULQJ'DVKDLQSHRSOHߒ\NLWHVDQGVZLQJ
:HVHH\HOORZEDUOH\OHDYHVVZLQJLQJLQWKHߑHOG
$QGELUGVߒ\LQWKHVN\E\ߒDSSLQJWKHLUZLQJV

Safal Raj Ghimire
Roll No. : 29026

Day and Night
The moon hides and it can’t cope
I love day and night,
I love you in the morning
Day Time is full of light and hopes
when the dew lies on the grass
When night comes, it always goes.
I love you in the afternoon
All the sky from blue to black, it’s like
when the sky turns blue
there is no light
I love you in the twilight,
As the star comes up, the moon smiles
when the day ends slightly
and shows itself
I love you in the dark of night
When the cloud begins to relax, the sun
When everything is quiet
goes down to take a rest
Again, the sun rises with the new hopes It’s natural, I love you day and night.
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Prisha Acharya
Roll No. : 29040

Tree
Hello, tree!
You grow day and night.
You are bigger and bigger,
<RXPDNHWKHߒRRGVWRSIRUXV
You are big and small in size.
On your branches, birds sing a song on the early day
You provide us water, oxygen and other things
You are our life, you give us everything, how will we pay?
You have big-big roots it absorbs water
You have tiny and big leaves green and blissful.
You make us happy
Without you, the forest doesn’t look beautiful
You give us shadow
You spray natural fresh smell
Thank you tree you are great!
Who cuts the tree, to them I hate!

Living with Regrets?
Between the green ground and blue looking sky
She lay there letting out an unheard cry
She wonders how she came to this point
She denies the very incident that made her reach this point
Manaswi Sapkota
Roll No. : 26004

She knows she can never redeem what she had lost
She just wanted to change things she couldn’t
If she knew what would happen
She wouldn’t have dared leave that shelter.
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If she knew what would happen
She would’ve left things behind
She would’ve let go of her grudge
6KHZRXOGڕYHߑ[HGPDQ\WKLQJV\HWVKHFRXOGQڕW
She still wanted to believe it was a dream
But the cruel world wouldn’t let her
She wanted to keep on living
Yet, that didn’t seem possible
6KHߑQDOO\IDFHVWKHWUXWKVKHZDVQڕWDOLYHDQ\ORQJHU
She looks at her frozen body one last time
She says with a bitter smile
I hope you make my life long the next time.

Aarav B.C
Roll No. : 25001

Growing Older
Growing older is nothing more than a curse
Everything grows older from a human to an We start getting ashamed of our body
Everyone starts calling us old
animal
After all we are nothing more than a mere Our daughters and sons get sick of us
Eventually we end up in an old age
creature In the eyes of nature.
home.
Growing older is the law of the nature
We start losing our hopes on life
We cannot escape it how much we try
We want to die
Eventually death awaits us
We want to leave everything and
And we move on to the afterlife.
move on to afterlife
After all, growing older is nothing more
Our body becomes weak and ugly
than a curse.
We start missing our life
We start regretting our decisions
We start missing our loved ones
We start missing our beautiness
It feels like we lost everything
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Events And Activities

dlgiff u'?ª
qmdfÍM @@)#)
8L P; P; 6s
l;kmn rf]sdf /x]sf] l8o/jfs l;kmn :s'nn] l8 P; P; 6s sfo{qmd ;~rfng ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . l8
P; P; 6s o:tf] sfo{qmd xf], hxfF k|To]s xKtf kfn}kfnf] ljBfyL{x¿n] af]Ng'kg]{ x'G5 . s'g} ;dodf
cfkm"n] dg nfu]sf] ljifodf t slxn] 5'6\ofOPsf] ljifodf cfˆgf] wf/0ff k|:t't ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . / k|To]s
xKtf Ps hgf ljh]tf alg;s]kl5 km]l/ ljh]tf ljBfyL{x¿lar k|lt:kwf{ x'G5 . h;sf] sf/0f
ljBfyL{x¿df k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;Sg] v'aLsf] ljsf; / k|lt:kwf{Tds wf/0ffaf6 ;f]Rg ;Sg] afgLsf] ljsf;
klg x'G5 . ljBfyL{ eg]sf] sfFrf] df6f]h:t} xf], h;nfO{ h:tf] cfsf/ lbof], To:t} aGg hfG5 . olb
ljBfyL{ hLjgd} ;s/fTds s'/fx¿sf] k|efj pgLx¿df kg{ yfNof] eg] pgLx¿sf] hLjg ;'v / v';Ln]
el/G5 . csf]{ s'/f, ljBfyL{ eg]sf] hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ ;do xf], hxfF xfdLn] hLjgdf sfd nfUg]
/ lgs} dxTTjk"0f{ s'/fx¿ l;Sg ;S5f}F .
xfdL sltko ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ n]Vg cfpg] t/ af]Ng gcfpg], dfG5]x¿sf] cufl8 af]Ng' k/] d'6' sfDg] /
cfˆgf] 8/nfO{ x6fpg g;Sg] x'G5 . h'g ljBfyL{]sf nflu kSs} g} gsf/fTds k|efj kfg]{ s'/f xf] . h'g
ljBfyL{n] n]Vg ;S5 t/ dfG5]x¿sf] dfemdf af]Ng ;Sb}g eg] To;sf] s'g} cy{ /xFb}g . To;}n] ljBfyL{
hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ s'/fnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ ljBfyL{x¿sf] pHHjn eljiosf nflu eg]/ l8o/jfs
l;kmn :s'nn] of] sfo{qmd ;'?jft u/]sf] xf], h;df xfdL ;Dk"0f{ ljBfyL{x¿ cfef/L 5f}F lsgls o:tf
sfo{qmdx¿n] w]/} dfG5]x¿sf] dfemdf af]Ng ;Sg] agfpg'sf ;fy} ;f]Rg ;Sg] zlQmnfO{ klg lgs}
km/flsnf] agfOlbG5 . cfkm"n] af]Ng] ljifosf] cg';Gwfg ub}{ ubf{ w]/} s'/fx¿ yfxf x'G5 . oltdfq geP/
o;n] ljBfyL{x¿sf] ;f]rnfO{ ;sf/fTds af6f]tkm{ klg nufpg] sfd u5{, h'g s'/f ljBfyL{x¿sf nflu
lgs} kmnbfoL x'G5 .
ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ lstfaL 1fg dfq geP/ k|of]ufTds lzIffsf] klg cfjZostf w]/} x'G5 / o; 8L P;
P; 6sn] To;sf] k"lt{ u/]sf] 5 . To;}n] o; sfo{qmddfkm{t\ ljBfyL{x¿sf] k|ult ePsf] 5 . ljz]if u/L
o; sfo{qmddf ljBfyL{x¿sf] ;f]Rg ;Sg] Ifdtf j[l4 x'gsf ;fy} To;nfO{ c¿ dflg;x¿sf] lardf klg
k|:t't ug{ ;Sg] cfTdan klg a9\g] x'gfn] lgs} dxTTjk"0f{ sfo{qmd xf] / o;n] w]/} ljBfyL{x¿sf] hLjgdf
klg ;s/fTds k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . h'g ;a} lzIfs, ljBfyL{ / ljBfnos} nflu uj{sf] ljifo xf] .
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Sports, Travel and Tourism

3'd3fd

;f}o{ >]i7
qmdfÍM #@)@^

zlgaf/sf] lbg lyof] . labfsf] lbg eP/ d cln l9nf] p7]F . cfdfn]
p7fpg' ePkl5 dfq d xtf/ xtf/ p7]sf] lyPF . a'afn] 6f}bx 3'dfpg
n}hfg uf8L ;kmf ub}{ x'g'x'GYof] . laxfgsf] vfgf vfP/ xfdL 3'Dg
lgl:sof}F . af6f]df xfdL /dfOnf] ukm ub}{ uof}F . tf}bx k'Ubf kfgL k/]sf]
lyof] . To;}n] xfdL Pp6f /]i6'/]G6df lj>fd u¥of}F . /]i6'/]G6df xfdLn] vfhf
vfof}F . vfhf vfO{;s]kl5 kfgL kg{ klg sd ePsf] lyof] . To;kl5 xfdL
l6s6 lnP/ tf}bx kf]v/Llt/ 3'Dg uof}F . xfdLn] kf]v/Lsf] df5fnfO{ bfgf
v'jfoffF} . xfdL kf]v/Lsf] j/k/ dHhfn] 3'Dof}F / cfgGb lnof}F . 3'Dbf3'Db}
;fFem klg k¥of] clg xfdL uf8L r9]/ 3/lt/ nfUof}F . af6f]df xfdLn] Pp6f
dlGb/sf] bz{g u¥of}F . zlgaf/sf] lbg kl/jf/;Fusf] 3'd3fd lgs} /dfOnf]
eof] .

b;}F labf

;f]df+z' /fhe08f/L
qmdfÍM #@)!*
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d b;}FeGbf Pslbg cufl8 x]6f}F8f uPsf] lyPF . ef]lnkN6 d]/L lbbLsf] lax]
lyof] / ToxL lbg 36:yfkgf klg lyof] . xh'/a'afn] hd/f /f]Kg'eof] .
ef]lnkN6 afaf / d ldn]/ 3/ ;kmf u¥of}F . dxf;KtdLdf a'afn] km"nkftL
leq\ofpg'eof] . dxfci6dLdf afafn] b'O{j6f af]sf sf6\g'eof] . s'nb]jtfsf]
k"hf ug'{eof] . To;kl5 xfdL b'uf{ dlGb/ uof}F . k"hf ;s]kl5 s]/fsf] kftdf
vfgf vfof}F . dxfgjdLdf xfdLn] efn]nfO{ b'uf{dftfsf] dlGb/df nu]/ aln
lbof}F . gjdLdf g]kfnel/ b'uf{ dlGb/df aln lbOG5 . ljhofbzdLdf xfdLn]
lkª v]Nof}F / d ToxL lbg x]6f}F8faf6 sf7df8f}F cfPF . af6fdf d}n] vf]nfdf
d'v klg wf]PF . d}n] em/gfdf ;]NkmL lvr]F . xfdL sf7df8f}F k'u]kl5 dfdf3/
uof}F . d]/f] dfdf3/ uf]s0f{ xf] . dfdf3/sf] xh'/a'afn] dnfO{ 6Lsf
nufOlbg'eof] / blIf0ff klg lbg'eof] . d afaf cfdf;Fu kgf}tL uPF . kgf}
tLdf xh'/cfdf / dfdfn] 6Lsf nufOlbg'eof] / blIf0ff lbg'eof] . b;}F
36:yfkgf b]lv ;'¿ x'G5 / k"l0f{dfdf l;l4G5 .

l;Gw'nLsf] a;fO{F M d]/f] cg'ej

cf/De 9sfn
qmdfÍM #))$^

d]/f] 3/ l;Gw'nL xf] . d]/f] 3/df bfbf dfd', afaf / d a:b5f}F . b'O{ jif{ cufl8
cd]l/sf a:g] d]/f] ;fgf] xh'/ lbbLn] sfG5L 5f]/L l;d|g lnP/ l;Gw'nL
cfpg'eof] t/ afaf / d rflxF sf7df8f}+df a:b} lyof}F . d nlntk'/sf]
Oef]n';g ;]s]08/L :s'ndf k9b} lyPF t/ dfr{ @! df g]kfndf sf]le8 !(
eGg] Ps k|sf/sf] s8f lsl;dsf] /f]u b]lvof] . o; sf/0fn] ubf{ pkTosfsf
;a} ljBfnox¿ aGb eP . To;kl5 dfd', afaf;Fu d l;Gw'nL cfPF . d
l;Gw'nL hfFbf w]/} v';L ePF . l;Gw'nLdf bfbf dfd" / d]/L ;fgL alxgL l;d|g
a:by] . alxgL l;d|g ;fgL /fd|L, lx8\g ghfGg], af]Ng ghfGg] lyOg\ t/ d;Fu
v]Ng rNg dg uly{g\ . d pgL;Fu v]Nby]F . v]Nbf /dfOnf] x'GYof] . pgL /
d;Fu} vfg] lxF8g] 3'Dg] / af]Ng ub{lyg\ . gfgL ;fgL x'Fbf af]Ng / lx8\g
;lSbgyL clg la:tf/} ;a} a'‰g yfnL . gfgLn] klxnf cfkm"nfO{ km'RrL eGyL .
d}n] gfgLnfO{ w]/} s'/fx¿ l;sfPF . d}n] ljBfnonsf ;fyLx¿;Fu e]6g kfOgF
. d l;Gw'nLdf a:bf ;fyLx¿;Fu /dfOnf] u/]F .
j}zfvdf dfly 3/sf] xh'/ cfdf laTg'eof] . o; jif{ xfdLn] s'g} rf8kj{
dgfPgf}F . ;du|df of] a;fOF / cg'ej ;fx|} clj:d/0fLo /Xof] .

n'8f]

;DefJo kf08]
qmdfÍM #))@&

dnfO{ 3/leq v]Ng] v]ndf n'8f] c;fWo} dg k5{ . of] v]ndf @ b]vL $
hgf;Dd v]Ng ldN5 . of] v]n hf];Fu klg v]NGg ldN5 . o;df rf/j6f /
ªsf kx]nf rf/j6f uf]6L, /ftf rf/j6f, xl/of rf/j6f To:t} lgnf rf/
j6f u/L hDdf !^ j6f uf]6L x'G5g\ . o;df Pp6f 8fO; x'G5 . of] 8fO;df
!,@,#,$,%,^ n]lvPsf] ;fÍ]lts gDa/ x'G5g\ . o;/L 8fO;nfO{ rfn]/ v]n ;'?
x'G5 . of] v]ndf h'g v]nf8Ln] klxnf ;a} uf]6L 3/leq l5/fpF5, pm g} lah]
tf x'G5 . of] v]n v]Nbf w]/} /dfOnf] klg x'G5 . Psn] csf]{sf] uf]6L sf6\g
klg ldN5 . of] n'8f] v]ndf ;k{ l;F9L klg x'G5, Tof] klg v]Ng Psbd /dfOnf]
x'G5 . o;df eg] @, # jf $ hgf g} v]Ng ldN5 t/ o;df Pp6f–Pp6f uf]6L
lnP/ v]Ng'k5{ . of] t emg /dfOnf] x'G5 . cfˆgf] uf]6L l;F9Lsf] tn k'Uof] eg]
Tof] uf]6L dfly r9\5 . t/ ;k{sf] d'vdf cfˆgf] uf]6L k'Uof] eg] Tof] uf]6L tn
;k{sf] k'R5/df cfOk'U5 . dnfO{ of] n'8f] v]n w]/} dg k5{ . d t k|foM h;f]
of] v]n 3/df v]ln/xG5' .
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>Ljf0fL 9'Ë]n
qmdfÍM @()$$
d]/f] b;}F
d]/f] b;}F ;fFlRr g} /dfOnf] eof] . d ut jif{ ufpF hfg ;s]sL lyOgF / of] jif{ hfg kfpFbf lgs} v';L lyPF
. d xh'/cfdfsf] 3/ hfFb} lyPF . d hfFb} ubf{, dnfO{ w]/} c;xh dx;'; eof] lsgeg] d}n] ‰ofnkl§sf]
l;6 kfOgF . d b'Mv;'v u/L ufpF k'u]F . ToxfF w]/} /dfOnf] lyof] . d]/f a'afsf efOx¿sf] 3/, d]/L km'k"sf]
3/ ePsfn] ;a} hgf;Fu e]6 ug{ kfpg' d]/f nflu lgs} g} v';Lsf] s'/f lyof] . b;df 6Lsf nufP/ xfdL
bfh'efO / lbbLalxgL ldn]/ k};f uGbfsf] If0f cem /dfOnf] lyof] lsgls d}n] bfh'efO / lbbLalxgLx¿n]
eGbf w]/} blIf0ff klg kfPF5' . To;kl5 xfdL O6x/L k'Uof}F . d Ps /ft d]/L ;flgdfsf] 3/df latfPF . of]
w/fgdf lyof] / d}n] w/fgsf] af/]df w]/} s'/fx¿ yfxf kfPF . bf];|f] lbg d d]/L xh'/a'afsf] efOsf] 3/df
uPF . d]/f dfdfdfOh"sf] 3/ klg 6Lsf / cfzLjf{bsf nflu k'u]F . d d]/f] dfdfsf] 3/df hfg kfPsfn] lgs}
/dfPF . sf]le8 kl5sf] b;}F eP/ klg xf]nf o;kflnsf] b;}F lgs} /dfOnf] eof] .

s[idf yfkf
qmdfÍM @&))%
/dfOnf] ofqfsf] ;Demgf
clxn] ns8fpgsf] ;dodf xfdL aflx/ hfg ;s]sf 5}gf}F . sf]/f]gf sfneGbf cufl8 xfdL cfˆgf
kl/jf/sf ;b:o;Fu w]/} 7fpFdf 3'Dg uPsf lyof}F . dnfO{ clxn] aflx/ uPsf] knsf] ;Demgf emnemnL
cfpF5 . sIff ^ klg ns8fpgn] ubf{ 3/}df laTof] t/ b;}Fsf] a]nfdf To:tf] ns8fpg lyPg . d d]/f]
dfdf3/ guPsf] klg nueu $ jif{ eO;s]sf] lyof] . dnfO{ dfdf3/ hfg] /x/ nfu]sf] lyof] . xfdLn]
b;}Fsf] klxnf] lbgdf ;a} 6Lsf nufP/ Eofof}F / csf{] lbg laxfg]} $ ah] lgl:sof}F . pHofnf] eO;s]sf]
lyPg . d]/f] lg›f gk'u]sf] x'gfn] d ToxLF lgbfPF . d]/f] uf8Ldf Tolt lxF8\g] afgL gePsf] x'gfn] d]/f] 6fpsf]
w]/} b'Vg yfNof] . vfnL k]6 eP/ klg xf]nf . dnfO{ nuftf/ pN6L cfpg yfNof] . afafn] uf8LnfO{ 5]p
nufP/ Psl5g\ /f]Sg'eof] . d ;'Tg vf]h]F t/ dnfO{ ufx|f] ePsf]n] lgG›} nfu]g . sl/a @ alh;s]sf] lyof] .
dnfO{ w]/} ef]s nflu;s]sf] lyof] . afafn] glhs} vfg] 7fpFdf /f]Sg'eof] . xfdLn] ToxfF vfgf vfof}F .
vfPkl5 dnfO{ cln ;Grf] nfUof] . ;a}hgfn] vfO;s]kl5 xfdL ofqfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbof}F . d / d]/f]
efOnfO{ vfgf vfO;s]kl5 ;Grf] eof] t/ ToxfFaf6 cfdfnfO{ ufx\f] x'g yfNof] . emfkf cfpg cem}F w]/}
;do afsL lyof] . dnfO{ dfdf3/ x]g{ ;fx|} pT;fx nflu/x]sf] lyof] . d}n] dfdf3/sf] cfdf a'af;Fu e]6
gePsf] klg w]/} eO;s]sf] lyof] .
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ofqf c;fWo} /dfOnf] eO/x]sf] lyof]. dnfO{ eg] rflxF dfdf3/ sltv]/ cfpF5 h:t} eO/x]sf] lyof] . xfdL
la/f6gu/ k'Ug nfu]sf] a]nf ysfg dfg{ eg]/ Psl5g\ uf8L /f]s]/ aflx/ lgl:sof}F . ToxfFsf] xfjf tftf]
lyof] . xfdLn] d'v wf]of}F . kfgL lkof}F, Psl5g ToxLF a:of}F, / cufl8 a9\of}F . ca emfkf cfpg w]/} ;do
afFls lyPg. hlt glhs} cfof] d]/f] pT;fx Tolt g} a9\b} lyof] . xfdL nueu ! 3G6fdf dfdf3/ k'Uof}F .
dnfO{ w]/} v';L nfu]sf] lyof] . dnfO{ clxn] klg To; /dfOnf] ofqf ;Dem]/ v';L nfU5 . dnfO{ clxn] klg
ofb 5 . d clt g} pT;flxt lyP . o;kfln ns8fpg v'N5 ls v'Nb}g t/ v'Nof] eg] o:tf] /dfOnf] ofqf
km]l/ ug{ rfxG5' .

d':sfg l;+x
qmdfÍM @$))#
cfOlkPn M @)@!
OlG8og lk|ldo/ lnu cfOlkPn ef/tdf lqms]6 k|j¢{g ug]{ / o'jf v]nf8Lx¿sf] dgf]an a9fpg]
p2]Zon] :yfkgf ul/Psf] k|ltof]lutf xf] . o; k|ltof]lutfsf ljleGg Snadf ef/tLo tyf cGo ljb]zL
v]nf8Lx¿ klg cfa4 eO{ lg/Gt/ ¿kdf v]Nb} cfO/x]sf 5g\ . cfOlkPn ;g\ @)@! ;'?jft clk|n (
b]lv ;'? ePsf] lyof]. ;'?jftL v]ndf d'DaO{ / cf/l;aL v]n lyof] . To;df cf/l;aLn] lht]sf] lyof] .
cfOlkPndf cfh;Ddsf /fd|f v]n ;d"xdWo] cf/l;aL klg Ps xf] t/ o;n] clxn];Dd 6«kmL lht]sf] 5}g .
;'?jftL v]nx¿df o;sf] k|bz{g /fd|f] lyof] t/ ;]ldkmfOgn / kmfOgndf rflxF Tolt /fd|f] v]Ng ;s]g .
cfOlkPndf cf/l;aLafx]s cGo l6dx¿sf ˆofg ˆnf]Oª w]/} 5g\ . l;P;s], d'DaO{, lbNnL cflb . oL
;a}n] ;'?jftL 5gf]6 r/0fsf v]ndf /fd|f] k|bz{g u/] . tLdWo] lbNnL, d'DaO{, l;P;s] / cf/l;aL w]/}
v]nx¿ lht]sf lyP t/ sf]le8 ;ª\s|d0f a9\b} uPsfn] d] dlxgfdf clGtd v]n v]lnof] / tLg dlxgf;Dd
v]n :yug ul/of] .
cGTodf ;]K6]Da/ !( af6 sf]/fgf ;ª\s|d0f s]xL sd ePkl5 k'gM v]n ;'? eof]. d'DaO{ OlG8og / l;P;s]
larsf] v]ndf l;P;s]n] aL; /gn] v]n lhTof] . d JolQmut ¿kdf l;P;s]sf] ;dy{s x'F . d}n] of]
l6dnfO{ ;dy{g ug{‘sf] d'Vo sf/0f dnfO{ dg kg]{ v]nf8L PdP; wf]gL x'g\ . pgsf] Jofl6ª / g]t[Tj
sf}zn dnfO{ cTolws dgk5{ . o;kflnsf] pgsf] ;xeflutf / g]t[Tj l6dsf] lhtsf] d'Vo sf/0f /x]sf]
5 . OlG8og lk|ldo/ lnu ;g\ @)@) sf] l;P;s] kmfOgn v]nkl5 PdP; wf]gLn] jfrf u/]sf lyP ls
xfdL alnof] eP/ kmls{g] 5f} . pgn] lgs} cfTdljZjf;sf ;fy of] s'/f eg]sf lyP . pgn] of] s'/f af/
Daf/ k|dfl0ft ul/;s]sf 5g\ . o;k6s klg l;P;s]sf] lhtn] of] s'/f k|dfl0ft ul/lbof] . dnfO{ nfU5 ls
l;P;s] / wf]gL Ps csf{sf kl/k"/s x'g\ .
;g\ @)@! cS6f]a/ !% df b'aO{ cGt/f{li6«o /ª\uzfnfdf ePsf] kmfOgn v]ndf sf]nstf gfO6
/fO8/;{nfO{ @& /gn] x/fpFb} l;P;s]n] rf}yf] OlG8og lk|ldo/ lnu xft kf¥of] . of] lht PdP; wf]gL
/ pgsf] ;d"xsf] nflu k'g/fudg tyf ;kgfh:t} xf] . lsgeg] Kn]ckmsf] nflu SjflnkmfO ug{ c;kmn
ePkl5 of] p;sf] klxnf] lht xf] . o;k6ssf] cfOlkPndf ;a}eGbf w]/} /g l;P;s]sf v]nf8L ¿t'/fh
ufOSjf8n] agfP . o;} u/L /ljG› hh]8f, kmfkm 8'Kn]l;;, nufotsf v]nf8Lsf] k|bz{g klg k|z+;gLo g} /
Xof] .
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k|To"if rfkfufO{+
qmdfÍM @#)##
ko{6g / v]ns'b
xfd|f] b]z lgs} ;'Gb/ 5 . k|s[ltsf] j/bfg xf] xfd|f] b]z / w]/} ;Defjgf af]s]sf] 5 . xfd|f] b]z g]kfn ;'Gb/,
zfGt / ljzfn 5 . cfh ;+;f/df cl:tTjdf /x]sf !(% b]zx¿dWo] g]kfn blIf0f Pl;ofdf kg{ cfkm}Fdf
;fgf] t/ ;f+:s[lts ¿k ljzfn /fi6« xf] . g]kfnsf] k[ys ef}uf]lns agfj6, lxpFn] 9flsPsf >[+vnfj4
lxdfnx¿, ljleGg lsl;dsf em/gfx¿, kfvf, kv]/f, 6f/, xl/of, hËn, emf8L / oxfF /x]sf gfua]nL
gbLgfnfx¿, vf]Fr, s'gfsGb/fx¿, ;+;f/s} pRr :yfgdf /x]sf lxdtfn, oxfFsf k|fs[lts h8La'6Lx¿,
oxfFsf dflg;x¿df ePsf] kfx'gfk|ltsf] cfltYo ;Tsf/sf] efjgf, ;f+:s[lts ljljwtf, hfthflt, e]ife"iff,
snf;+:s[lt cflb s'/fx¿n] ko{6g Joj;fodf ljsf;sf ljleGg ;Defjgfx¿ a9fPsf 5g\ .
g]kfndf ljb]zaf6 w]/} ko{6s ;fxl;s v]nx¿ v]Ng cfpF5g\ / c¿ s'/fsf] klg dhf lng cfpF5g\,
h:t}M 6«]lsª, hËn ;kmf/L / w]/} s'/fsf] dhf lng cfpF5g\ . g]kfn ljb]zLdfem k|l;4 x'g'df v]ns'bsf]
klg 7'nf] xft 5 . ha xfd|f] b]zn] s'g} 7'nf] v]ns'b k|ltof]lutfsf] cfof]hg u5{, w]/} b]zaf6 ko{6s xfd|f]
b]zdf lelqG5g\ . v]ns'bn] klg xfd|f] cyjf c¿ s'g} b]z xf];\ t/ b]zsf] gfd b'lgofFdfem gfd /fVg
7'nf] 6]jf k'of{Psf] 5 . g]kfnh:tf] e"kl/j]li7t / ljsf;f]Gd'v /fi6«sf nflu ko{6g ljsf;sf] cfjZostf
5 . xfdLn] ko{6gnfO{ v]ns'baf6 klg psf:g'k5{ . ko{6g If]qsf] /fd|f] ljsf; x'g ;s]df g]kfnsf] cfly{s
j[l4 eO{ g]kfnLx¿sf] hLjg:t/ psfl;G5 . g]kfn / g]kfnLx¿n] ljZjel/ k|l;l4 kfpF5g\ . clxn] emG8}
;f7L nfveGbf a9L g]kfnLx¿ /f]huf/Lsf] l;nl;nfdf vf8L tyf cGo d'n'sx¿df ljb]l;g'k/]sf] 5 .
ko{6g If]qdf ›"t ultdf ljsf; x'g ;s]df o;/L nfvf}F g]kfnLx¿ ljb]l;g'kg]{ lyPg . pgLx¿n] cfˆg}
b]zdf /f]huf/L k|fKt u/L cfˆg} b]zsf] ljsf;df of]ubfg k'¥ofpg ;S5g\ .
g]kfndf k|To]s jif{ !,!(&,!(! xf/fx/Ldf ko{6s cfpF5g\ / of] ;ª\Vof xfdLn] a9fpg ;S5f}F . To;sf
nflu xfdLn] w]/} s'/fdf Wofg lbg'k5{ . OËNofG8df x/]s jif{ nfvf}F ko{6s km'6an x]g{ eg]/ cfpF5g\,
To;n] ubf{ v]nf8Ln] klg /fd|f] k};f sdfpF5g\ . To;f] ePkl5 b]zn] w]/} 7fpFaf6 k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ¿kdf
w]/} k};f sdfpg ;S5 . xfdL / ;/sf/ ldn]/ sfd u/]df of] s'/f ;Dej 5 / ug'{k5{ . xfdLn] ;'?jft
xfd|} b]zsf v]ns'b SnanfO{ ;dy{g u/]/ ug'[{k5{ . slxn]sfxLF v]n x]g{ uOlbg'k5{, h;L{ lslGbg'k5{ .
h;af6 Snan] k};f sdfpg] / ljb]zL v]nf8L lsGg] / ljb]zL ko{6ssf] ;ª\Vof a9fpF5 .
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lst{g kf}8]n
qmdfÍM @#)@$
v]ns'b / ko{6gM Ps k'/fgf] ;DaGw
v]ns'bsf] k|of]u klxn]b]lv g} ko{6snfO{ cfslif{t ug{ ul/GYof] / ToxL rng clxn] klg rln/x]sf] 5 . v]
ns'b ljZjdf ;a} 7fpFdf v]lnG5 . x/]s b]zsf] cfcfˆg} v]ns'b x'G5g\ / tL v]nx¿ clxn]b]lv xf]Og
jiff}{+jif{ v]lnP/ cfPsf x'G5g\ . v]ns'b /fhf/hf}6f / ;fdfGo dflg;sf nflu dgf]/~hgsf] Ps ;|f]t lyof]
t/ clxn]sf] ;dodf v]ns'bn] gofF ¿k lnPsf] 5, Tof] xf] Jofkf/ . d]/f] ljrf/df of] s'g} g/fd|f] s'/f xf]Og
. olb /fd|/L k|of]u ug{ ;lsof] eg] o;n] dflg; / b]zsf] cfly{s l:ylt /fd|f] kg{ ;S5 . Jofkf/ eGgfn] d}
n] ko{6g pBf]u eGg vf]h]sf] xf] / g]kfnh:tf] b]znfO{ o;sf] w]/} g} cfjZostf 5 .
klxn]sf] ;dodf klg /fhfx¿sf] hGdlbg jf c¿ s]xL ljz]if lbgdf v]ns'bsf] cfof]hgf ul/GYof], h;n]
ubf{ w]/} 7fpFsf dflg; / /fhf/hf}6f ToxfF pkxf/ lnP/ cfOk'Uy] / w]/} Jofkf/Lx¿ Jofkf/ ug{ tof/
/xGy] . o;nfO{ klg Pp6f ko{6gs} pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf lng ;lsG5 . o;/L g} v]ns'bn] ko{6gnfO{ a9fpg
yfn]sf] lyof] / o;n] ljleGg /fi6«larsf] ;DaGw klg /fd|f] kf/]sf] 5 . v]ns'bsf] dxTTj olt lyof] ls olb
s'g} /fhs'df/ jf /fhfn] sf]xL /fhs'df/L jf /fgL;Fu ljjfx ug'{cl3 k|lt:kwf{ lhTg'kYof]{] .
v]ns'bn] ljleGg tl/sfn] ko{6g a9fpg ;S5, h:t}M olb sf]xL g]kfnL v]nf8L cf]nlDksdf k'u]/ uf]N8
d]8n lhTof] eg] p;n] ;+;f/df g]kfnnfO{ lrgfpF5 / o;n] ubf{ p;nfO{ dg k/fpg] JolQm / c¿ dflg;
h;nfO{ v]nf8Ldf rf;f] x'G5 pm g]kfndf cfpg ;S5 / ko{6g a9\g ;S5 . ;fs{ /fi6«x¿lar x'g] v]
ns'bn] klg w]/} ko{6g a9fpg ;S5 / olb g]kfnh:tf] b]z h;sf] cfly{s l:ylt clws ¿kdf /]ld6\ofG;
/ ko{6gdf cfwfl/t 5, p;n] o:tf v]nx¿ cfof]lht ug{ ;s]df w]/} kmfObf x'g ;S5 . t/ g]kfn of] s'/f
ug]{ lbzfdf vf;} cufl8 a9]sf] 5}g, cufl8 a9\g' t k/s} s'/f xf], g]kfnLx¿n] v]ns'bnfO{ vf;} dxTTj
klg lbPsf 5}gg\ .
xfd|f] Oltxf;df klg v]ns'bnfO{ dxTTj lbPsf] b]lvG5 5 t/ clxn]sf w]/} g]kfnL a'afcfdfn] cfˆgf
;GtfgnfO{ v]ns'b gu/ eg]/ eGg yfn]sf 5g\ t/ of] la:tf/} ablnFb} 5 . t/ v]ns'bnfO{ h'jf agfP/
ko{6g Joj;fo ug]{ JolQm klg w]/} 5g\ / o:tf JolQmx¿n] v]ns'b / ko{6gsf] k'/fgf] ;DaGw lauf/]sf
5g\ . v]ns'b x]g{ cfPsf] eg]/ w]/} ko{6sn] t:s/L ug{ yfn]sf 5g\ / o:tf t:s/L ul/Psf j:t'sf] Jofkf/
v]ns'bsf] /Ëzfnfaf6} x'G5 . To;}n] ko{6g pBf]udf ;f]r]/ / a'em]/ sfd ug'{k5{ . v]ns'bdf g/fd|f] Jofkf/
ug'{, h:t}M 3'; lng' / xfg'{ klg w]/} g} a9]sf] 5, h'g s'/f /fd|f] xf]Og .
x/]s lrhsf] /fd|f] / g/fd|f] kIf x'G5 / d]/f] lx;fadf v]ns'bsf] /fd|f] kIfn] g/fd|f] kIfnfO{ lht]sf] 5, To;}
n] klg xf]nf o;sf] g/fd|f] kIf dflg;sf] cufl8 cfOk'Ug ;s]sf] 5}g . cNkljsl;t b]zn] olb cfˆgf]
v]ns'bnfO{ cufl8 nUg ;s]df w]/} ljsl;t x'g] ;Defjgf x'G5 . v]ns'bn] ko{6gnfO{ klxn]b]lv g} a9fPsf]
5 / o;/L g} v]ns'b / ko{6gsf] k'/fgf] ;DaGw al9/x]sf] 5 .
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Erish Thapa
Roll No. : 29011

Trip To Hetauda
Last week I went to Hetauda with my mother. It was a two days trip. We went on
Friday evening and came back on Sunday afternoon. This was a great trip
because we especially went there to worship Gadhimai. It is a historical place. It
was Saturday so it was busy and crowded on that day. We reached the temple at
DP:HVWD\HGLQDTXHXHIRUWZRKRXUV(YHU\ߑYH\HDUVWKHIHVWLYDOLVKHOGDW
Gadhimai Temple. People from different parts of the country come to visit the
WHPSOHV7KHGHYRWHHVVDFULߑFHDQLPDOVDQGRIIHUWKHEORRGWRWKHGHLW\WRPDNH
KHUKDSS\7KHIHVWLYDOKDVEHHQGHVFULEHGDVWKHZRUOGڕVODUJHVWDQLPDOVDFULߑFH
HYHQW7KH\EHOLHYHWKDWVDFULߑFLQJDQLPDOVWRWKHJRGGHVVFDQEULQJKDSSLQHVV
and prosperity. My grandmother has lots of hope and belief in this temple.
After returning from the temple, we had our lunch and took a rest. We did not go
anywhere because we were all tired. The next day, we visited the Hetauda market.
We went shopping too. There is a big park, which is the major attraction of the city.
I went there too. So, on Sunday we returned to Kathmandu Valley. Though the trip
was short, it was memorable.

Interesting Facts about Space
1. The Solar system is 4.6 billion years old.
2QHPLOOLRQ(DUWKVFDQߑWLQVLGHWKH6XQ
3. Space is completely silent.
4. One day on Venus is longer than one year on Earth.
5. There is a size of a volcano on Mars bigger than
Mount Everest.
6. Venus is the hottest planet in our solar system.
7. A star spins per second 600 times.
Sambhavya Pandey 8. Do you know, there is a planet made of diamond and
that is called “Super-Earth”.
Roll No. : 30027
9. Footprints on the moon will stay for millions of years.
7KHSODQHW6DWXUQFDQߒRDWRQZDWHU
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Sonam Sunner
Roll No. : 27017
Top Four Biggest Boy Bands in 2021
BTS
BTS is also known as the Bangtan Boys is the topmost Biggest Boy Band in the
\HDUUDQNHGߑUVW0HPEHUVLQWKLVER\EDQG%76DUH50 5DSSHU 
-LQ 9RFDOV 6XJD 5DSSHU -KRSH 5DSSHU -LPLQ /HDG9RFDOLVW 9 9RFDO 
-XQJNRRN 0DLQYRFDOV %76LVDSRSXODUEDQGEHFDXVHRIWKHLUVXEMHFWLQWKHLU
music. Bts is a South Korean boy band that was formed in 2010 and debuted in
2013 under Big Hit Entertainment.
SEVENTEEN
SEVENTEEN also known as SVT is a South Korean boy band formed by Pledis
Entertainment. This group has 13 members who are Yoon Jeoghan
/HDG9RFDOLVW :RQZRR 5DSSHU '. PDLQYRFDOV 6HXQJNDQ 0DLQ9RFDOV 
.LP0LQJ\X 5DSSHU -RVKXD+RQJ /HDG9RFDOLVW 6&RXSV 0DLQ5DSSHU 
:HQ-XQKXL 9RFDOV :RR]L /HDG9RFDOLVW 'LQR 9RFDOV +RVKL 0DLQ'DQFHU 
9HUQRQ PDLQUDSSHU ;X0LQJKDR 9RFDOV 7KHQDPH6(9(17((1PHDQVژ
members + 3 units + 1 team”.
EXO
(;2LVD6RXWK.RUHDQ&KLQHVH%R\EDQGEDVHGLQ6HRXO1LQHPHPEHUVLQWKLV
EDQGDUH6XKR;LXPLQ/D\%DHNK\XQ&KHQ&KDQ\HRO'2.DL6HKXQ([R
VWDUWHGDVDPHPEHUJURXSZLWKWZRLQGHSHQGHQWVXEJURXSV(;2. ZKLFK
SHUIRUPVLQ.RUHDQ (;20 :KLFKSHUIRUPVLQ0DQGDULQ7KLVJURXSڕVQDPHLV
;(ژ2ڙLQVSLUHGE\WKHWHUP[(ژRSODQHWڙ
NCT
1&7LVD6RXWK.RUHDQER\EDQGIRUPHGE\60HQWHUWDLQPHQW7KLVJURXSKDV
23 members who are Taeyong, Taeil, Johnny, Yuta, Kun, Doyoung, Ten, Jaehyun,
:LQ:LQ-XQJZRR/XFDV0DUN;LDRMXQ+HQGHU\5HQMXQ-HQR+DHFKDQ
-DHPLQ<DQJ<DQJ6KRWDUR6XQJFKDQ&KHQOHDQG-LVXQJ,Q-XO\1&7
ZDVDQQRXQFHGDVWKHVHFRQGVXEXQLWژ1&7ڙFRPELQHVWKHDFURQ\PIRU
1HR&XOWXUH7HFKQRORJ\ZLWKWKHQXPEHUڙژ
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Kirtan Paudel
Roll No. : 23024

How a single person can increase the popularity of a country
through soprts.
Sports, the term which has become the greatest source of enjoyment and
entertainment, is being used for many things by humans like having good
relationships between countries, competing to decide things, developing countries,
WRIXOߑORQHڕVGUHDPVHWF+LVWRU\KDVDOZD\VSURYHGWKDWDVLQJOHZRUWKZKLOH
person can change the world, culture, customs in both negative and positive ways
using weapons knowledge or other things today let’s speak on how a single person
can use sports to do things he wants. A person’s greatest achievement is to make
his/her country proud and popular and he or she will do anything to achieve it.
Anything is exaggerated but they will try their best.
Now who doesn’t know Argentina and Portugal, most people don’t know them for
their history or beautiful places. They are known mostly because of two greatest
IRRWEDOOSOD\HUV/LRQHO0HVVLDQG&ULVWLDQR5RQDOGRUHVSHFWLYHO\'LHKDUGIDQVRI
these footballers will always try to go to those places now their fans are in millions
and millions if they visit those places there is automatic acceleration of tourism
WKHUH6SRUWVKDVEHFRPHVRLQߒXHQWLDOWKDWHYHQFRPPHUFLDOVDUHEHLQJGRQHE\
VSRUWV,YRU\&RDVWLVDSODFHLQ$IULFDEXWQRWPDQ\NQHZDERXWWKLVSODFHXQWLO
Didier Drogba, one of the most superb football players made his name in the
sports industry. If a person is hardworking and in the top ranks of sports he/she
can increase the popularity of a place just by participating in an event and now
think what they can do for their own country. Anil Gurung and Sandip Lamichhane
have made Nepal renowned all over the world, using their talent and skills. But it’s
not easy to make your country popular through sports. Hard work, dedication,
talent, potential etc play a role in making you one of the top sportspersons. So
trying to make your country proud half heartedly is not going to work and people
have learned it the hard way.
The underestimated career opportunities is also fading due to these players and
most countries have started to encourage people of their country to involve
themselves in sports and we know that this change has made its way to Nepal as
well. We can nowadays see parents encouraging their children to be sportspeople
too. Because of these great people, a country like Brazil is known for producing
many great footballers and many go there to learn to play it.
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People should understand that every person has their own talents and
weapons which help them to make themselves better or the best making their
country proud.today we can see most followed people in social media are
sportsperson and those sportsperson have made their country popular too. A
single person can make change in the world through anything but they must
ߑUVWKDYHWRPDNHDSRVLWLYHFKDQJHLQWKHPVHOYHVRUHOVHWKHUHLVQRWKLQJWKH\FDQ
do. So I have made my point here and hope that the readers can understand what
I am Trying to express through it.You’ve got to be yourself Many people have idols,
inspirations, motivators and everyday they stand in front of the mirror praying to the
Absolute Being that they’d grow up to be the next “who-so-ever”. Why do people
SUHIHUWREHWKHVHFRQGUDWHYHUVLRQRIVRPHERG\ZKHQWKH\FDQEHWKHߑUVWUDWH
version of themselves? When I was lost in the trains of my thoughts thinking why
people always want to be somebody else instead of their actual self, I had just one
answer in my mind that was ‘people are ashamed of accepting who they actually
are.’When you try to be yourself, there are many who discourage you, backbite
about you, and spread rumors about you. Then just in order to get rid of rumors
and backbiters, you end up being someone who you are not. Then you live a life
that is not yours; ultimately, you’ll get frustrated by the fact that you cannot be your
true self, which might result in something really serious.One person may show 3
different kind of personalities one which they pretend to be around people, one
which they show to few close friends and circles and one they actually are.
Don’t let their back-biting or rumors discourage you. Instead remember that
people will hate you, rate you and break you. How long you stand is what makes
you! People hope you pray to be yourself when you have made your life worth
talking about. They are the ones who don’t want your life to strive towards
perfection and in order to be a blockade; they want you to be ashamed of yourself.
So make sure you disappoint them every time you can. Moreover, you do not need
to be disappointed when you are discriminated against because of the fact that you
belong to so-and-so community or you follow so-and-so religion because those
are some things that a person cannot choose. If a person judges you by taking all
WKHVHWKLQJVLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQLWGRHVQڕWGHߑQHKRZ\RXDUHLWGHߑQHVKRZWKH\
are.
So to all the people who don’t readily accept themselves the way they are,you
don’t need to be ashamed of yourself. Break your shell and be your true self. You
must, indeed, be very special for you are one of a kind in this entire universe. Do
what you can, with what you have, with where you are.We can’t control the
impressions others form of us, and effort to do so only debases our character.
Always be true to who you are. Never let another person change what you think
of yourself, because you are the only one that truly matters.The hardest battle that
\RXZLOOߑJKWLVWKHEDWWOHWREH\RXUVHOIDQGRQFH\RXDUHYLFWRULRXVLQWKLVEDWWOH
\RXZLOOKDYHWKHFRXUDJHWROLYHDGLJQLߑHGOLIHZLWK\RXUKHDGKHOGDVKLJKDVD
giraffe. One should dare to be different and never set out on roads that lead you
somewhere rather set out on an undiscovered path and leave a trail.
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The Meteoric Rise of the Next Generation of Football
Stars.
:LWK5RQDOGR7XUQLQJWKLV\HDUDQG0HVVLWXUQLQJWKLV
year It looks like after more than 20 years of domination at
WKHWRSWKHژ0HVVL5RQDOGR(UDڙLVQHDULQJLWVHQG,WڕVRQO\
natural for great players to bid their farewell to the beautiful game and pass on the torch to the new “GOATS” and it
Simon Sangat
looks like Football Fans all around the world have already
Roll No. : 2022019 IRXQGWKHQHZ0HVVLDQG5RQDOGR.\OLDQ0EDSSH7KH
French speedster is seemingly one of the future “GOATS’’
with having won Ligue A top Scorer for 3 years straight and having won a world
FXSDWWKHDJHRILWLVZLWKRXWDGRXEWWKDWKHLVWKHIXWXUHRI)UDQFHڕVDQG5HDO
Madrid/PSG’s future. Another big name that’s thrown around in this debate is Erling
+DDODQG7KH1RUZHJLDQ0DFKLQHLVGHߑQLWHO\DSOD\HUWRORRNRXWIRULQWKHQHDU
future. The goal-scoring machine has the most champions league goals scored by
a youngster. Both the Manchester clubs have brilliant young stars Jadon Sacho,
0DVRQ*UHHQZRRG3KLO)RGHQDQG&ROH3DOPHUVKDYHSDUWLFXODUO\VKRZQWKHLU
class. Greenwood is an incredible talent with an eye for goal and Foden has
SURYHQKLPVHOIWREHRQHRIWKHEHVWDOODURXQGWDOHQWVLQ(XURSH&KHOVHDڕV0DVRQ
0RXQWKDVHVWDEOLVKHGKLPVHOIDVDߑ[HGVWDUWHUXQGHU7RPDV7XFKHOWKH\RXQJEULW
LVDUJXDEO\WKHEHVW&$0LQWKHZRUOGULJKWQRZ
This list would not be complete without Spain’s next generation of talent.
Barcelona’s young Pedri won UEFA Euros best young player and aims to follow
WKHSDWKRI%DUFHORQDڕVPLGߑHOGPDHVWURVOLNH;DYLDQG,QLHVWD$QVX)DWLLVDOVRD
talent to look out for in Barcelona, He is the youngest player to score in a
FKDPSLRQVOHDJXHJDPH0DQ\%HOLHYHWKDW+HڕOOߑOOWKHERRWVRI%DUFHORQD/HJHQG
Messi. Hard as it may seem with the talent he has it wouldn’t be a surprise, Gavi
and Eric Garica are both incredibly talented youngsters both aiming to replace their
LGROV;DYLDQG3X\RO7KLVOLVWZRXOGEHLQFRPSOHWHZLWKRXW5HDO0DGULGڕVGHDGO\
%UD]LOLDQGXRRI9LQLFLXV-XQLRUDQG5RGU\JR6LOYD9LQLFLXVLVRQHRIWKHEHVW
dribblers in the world right now if he keeps playing as he has, without doubt, He’ll
OHDYHKLVRZQOHJDF\DW5HDO0DGULG
The Future of Football is in great hands and for that, the Academies are to thank,
$MD[ڕVDFDGHP\KDVSURGXFHGFRXQWOHVVWDOHQWHGSOD\HUVOLNH-RKDQ&UX\II/XLV
Suarez, Zlatan Ibravomich and more recently Frenkie De Jong, Van De Beek and
Matthias De Ligt. Barcelona’s La Masia is also a talent generating powerhouse
KDYLQJJHQHUDWHGWDOHQWVOLNH0HVVL3X\RO;DYL,QLHVWD*XDUGLROD/XLV(QULTXH
Pique, Budgets and more recently Gavi, Eric Garcia, Ansu Fati. Looking at the
players we can say that the next generation will be just as good as if not better
WKDQWKHژ0HVVL5RQDOGR(UDڙ
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Aashutosh Pudasaini
Roll No. : 2022002
Sports and Tourism
The term ‘sports’ is an activity involving physical exertion and skill in which an
individual or team competes against another or others for entertainment, but there
is more to just that. Whereas, tourism is the activities of people traveling to and
staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one
FRQVHFXWLYH\HDU,IZHMXVWORRNDWWKHGHߑQLWLRQRIWKHVHWZRWHUPVWKDWLWPD\QRW
EHUHODWHGEXWLIZHORRNWKURXJKWKHPWKHQZHPD\ߑQGVRPHVLPLODULWLHVEHWZHHQ
them.
6SRUWVLVDQDFWLYLW\WKDWLQYROYHVSK\VLFDOPRYHPHQWZKLFKEHQHߑWVXVE\
keeping ourselves healthy and strong. It not only helps us in keeping ourselves
KHDOWK\EXWDOVRKHOSVLQLPSURYLQJRXUVNLOOVDQGߑQGLQJZKDWڕVEHVWIRUXVDQG
what we’re good at. On the other hand, tourism is the activity where people travel
to different places for different purposes. For those who do it for passion, it is a
way of enjoying the best we can in our lives and living up to the fullest. It helps in
relaxing ourselves and getting our minds off everything. It also helps us in learning
DERXWGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHVDQGULWXDOV$VZHORRNLQWRWKHVHWHUPVZHFDQߑQGPDQ\
WKLQJVVLPLODUVXFKDVERWKDFWLYLWLHVFDQKHOSRXUERG\WREHߑWDQGߑQH,WKHOSVWR
get our minds off things.
Most of us are well aware of the activities going on in the world and most of us are
also aware that the activities we are well aware of are related to sports. Sports can
be found wherever we go and so can tourism. We all know that sports is one of the
reasons for tourism. If we look through it, sports and tourism can work together,
side by side. Most of the sports activities held in different countries or places attract
people from all over the world which pretty much help in tourism and
understanding the problems of tourism to be improved.
So, sports and tourism can be one of the points on our top list when we want to
either get entertained or get distracted. It is also a great use of time. It brings us
happiness whenever we involve ourselves in these activities. Not only that but
DOVRNHHSLQJRXUVHOYHVIUHVKDQGߑWDQGVKDUSPLQGHG6RZKHUHYHUDFWLYLWLHVZH
choose we must choose it for a reason for ourselves.
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Interesting Facts and Figures

cfo'ifL >]i7
qmdfÍM @^))@
/f]rs tYox¿

!_ ;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf tftf] v';f{gL sfnL ldr{ olt tftf] 5 ls o;n] tkfO{FnfO{ dfg{ ;S5 .
@_ ;+;f/df Ps dfq b]z 5 h'g d]l6«s k|0ffnLsf] pkof]u ub}{g .
#_ x/]s ;]s]G8df rf/ aRrf hlGdG5g\ .
$_ dxf;fu/x¿df nueu @)),))) ljleGg efO/;x¿ 5g\ .
%_ 5ftf s'g} ;do dlxnfx¿n] dfq k|of]u uy]{ .
^_ ;+;f/df ;a}eGbf ;fdfGo gfd df]xDdb xf] .
&_ cfotfsf/ /lxt /fli6«o em08f ePsf] ljZjdf g]kfn Ps dfq b]z xf] .
*_ lemFu] df5fsf] d'6' o;sf] 6fpsf]df cjl:yt x'G5 .
(_ dfG5] dfq ;kgf b]Vg] hgfj/ xf]Ogg\ .
!)_ 6df6/ jf:tjdf Pp6f kmn xf] .

;+od >]i7
qmdfÍM @@)!@
s;/L k'/fgf cfljisf/x¿n] xfd|f] jt{dfg hLjgnfO{ k|efljt u/]sf 5g\ <

!)) jif{ klxn]sf] ;donfO{ kms]{/ x]bf{ dflg;x¿ hldg 5f]8]/ cfsfzdf hfg] ;f]r dfq /fv]/ a:y] /
s;}sf] t of] ;kgf g} x'GYof] . Tolt a]nfsf dflg;x¿nfO{ p8fg ;Dej dfq xf]Og eljiodf w]/} s'/f
kl/jt{g x'G5 eGg] sNkgf lyPg . Tolt a]nf hgtfsf] ;kgf s] lyof], Tof] xfd|f] nflu crDdsf] oyfy{
aGg k'u]sf] 5 .
lj1fgsf] If]qdf ePsf] k|ultn] ubf{ o:tf w]/} ;kgfx¿ jf:tljstf ePsf 5g\ . cfh xfdL Ps}l5gdf
dflg;x¿;Fu s'/fsfgL ug{ ;S5f}F . xfdLn] cg'ej ubf{ xfd|f] cfFvfcufl8 h] eO/x]sf] 5, Tof] c¿;Fu
afF8\g ;S5f}F . o; ;+;f/df ePsf ;a} s'/fx¿ 3/ a;L x]g{ ;S5f}F .
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cafs;sf dfWodaf6 cfhsf dlg;x¿n] w]/} ;fdfg ;lhn};Fu uGg ;S5g\ . h'nfO !^, !($% df
cf0fljs pmhf{ cg';Gwfg ePsf]n] clxn] hLjgdf cf0fljs pmhf{nfO{ c¿ pmhf{df ¿kfGt/0f u/]/
rnfpg yflnPsf] 5 . xfd|f] ljutdf kQf nufPsf ;fgf ;fgf s'/f clxn] k"0f{ ¿kdf 7'nf lrhx¿ ag]
sf 5g\ / dfgj hfltnfO{ ;lhnf] klg ePsf] 5 . rfN; Aofa]hn] agfPsf sDKo'6/x¿ clxn]sf] hdfgfdf
dfgj hfltsf nflu dxTTjk"0f{ s'/f ag]sf] 5 .
@) cf}F ztfAbLsf] cGtdf dflg;x¿n] agfPsf lrqsnfx¿ xfd|f] jt{dfg ;dodf htf klg b]lvg ;S5g\
. oL lrqsnfsf sf/0f dflg;x¿sf] /rgfTds Ifdtf klg a9]sf] 5 . clxn]sf lrqsnfdf cleJoQm
ePsf 36gfx¿ /fd|f];Fu a'‰g ;lsG5 . klxnf dflg;x¿nfO{ vfg] s'/f s;/L arfpg ;lsG5 eGg] yfxf
lyPg t/ n'O{ kf:r/n] cg';Gwfg u/]kl5 lr;f] 7fpFdf vfg]s'/fnfO{ nfdf] ;do;Dd /fVg ;lsG5 eGg]
s'/f yfxf kfP . oxL l;4fGtn] ubf{ kl5Nnf] ;dodf lk|mh aGof], h;n] ubf{ x'g\ / xfdLnfO{ vfg]s'/f /fd|f]
cj:yfdf /fVg w]/} ;lhnf] ePsf] 5 . /fO6 bfh'efOn] ubf{ clxn] xfdLn] cfsfzdf p8]/ ;+;f/ ;lhn};Fu
3'Dg ;S5f}F . cn]Sh]G8/ u|fxd a]nsf cfljisf/n] ubf{ clxn] xfdLn] ;lhn};Fu htf a;]/ klg ljb]zsf
;fyL tyf kl/jf/;Fu s'/f ug{ ;S5f}F .
;a} s'/fdf cfcfˆgf] /fd|f / g/fd|f kIf x'G5g\ . j}1flgs k|ultn] xfd|f] hLjg w]/} ;xh agfPsf] 5 t/
oxL k|ultn] k'/} dfgj hfltnfO{ ;a}eGbf v/fa cj:yfdf klg nUg ;S5, h:t}M ljZj o'4 ! / @ . of]
;dodf w]/} dflg;x¿sf] d[To' ePsf] lyof] . ljleGg xltof/x¿ h;n] Pp6f k'/} 7fpFnfO{ cl:tTjaf6
x6fpg ;S5g\ . oxL cf0fljs pmhf{ ;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf 8/ nfUbf] xltof/ aGg ;S5 . oxL lj1fgdf
k|ultsf sf/0f dflg;x¿ xfjf / kfgL b'j}df n8\g ;Sg] ePsf 5g\ . klxnf ljZj o'4 @ df ;fu/ klg
Pp6f n8fOFsf] If]q ag]sf] lyof] . oxL sf/0f w]/} dflg;x¿ klg ;fu/df o'4sf sf/0f d/]sf 5g\ . oL
lj1fgn] agfPsf 8/nfUbf xltof/x¿n] ubf{ w]/} dflg;x¿n] ljut cfˆgf] hLjg u'dfPsf 5g\ .
oL ljutsf s'/fx¿n] xfd|f clxn] hLljt ;dodf k"0f{ ¿kdf kl/jt{g lnP/ cfPsf] 5 . xfd|f
k'vf{x¿n] ubf{ xfdL clxn] zflGtk"0f{ hLjg afFlr/x]sf 5f}F . To;} u/L xfd|f] efjL k':tfsf nflu s]xL
ljsf;sf sfdx¿ ug'{ xfd|f] klg st{Jo xf] .

bLlKt Gof}kfg]
qmdfÍM @#)!(
/f]rs tYo

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

;a}eGbf nfdf] c+u|]hL zAb !*(*!( cIf/ nfdf] 5 .
w]/} l8HgL j0f{ Plgd];g ;/n /fVg kGhf nufpF5g\ .
jt{dfg cd]l/sL emG8f Ps xfO:s'nsf ljBfyL{åf/f l8hfOg ul/Psf] lyof] .
tkfO{+;Fu z/L/df dfq b'O{ cËx¿ 5g\ hf], slxNo} a9\g aGb x'Fb}gg\ .
lh/fkmsf] lha|f] @) OGr nfdf] x'g ;S5 .
!*!% b]lv g]kfnsf uf]/vfx¿ la|l6; ;]gfsf] lx:;f ePsf x'g\ .
lulgh a's ckm jN8{ /]s8{ af/sf ts{x¿ ;dfwfg ug{ l;h{gf ul/Psf] lyof] .
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

8lNkmgsf] dl:tissf] cfwf efu dfq ;'t]sf] cj:yfdf hfG5 / afFsL cfwf hfuf /xG5 .
xfd|f] /ut ;fu/h:t} g'lgnf] x'G5 .
k/]nfx¿ aflx/ emg'{eGbf klxn] !%) lbg;Dd afFR5g\ .
Pp6f dfs'/fsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] hLjfZdf rLgdf e]l6of] . of] Ps OGr nfdf] / !^% ldlnog jif{ k'/fgf]
5.
Pp6f :ofnn] cfˆgf] k'R5/nfO{ cGo :ofnx¿;Fu ;~rf/ ug{ k|of]u u5{ .
rG›dfdf kfOnfsf 8f]ax¿ !)) ldlnog jif{;Dd /xg]5g\ .
8an gl/jn kfdn] ;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] aLh pTkfbg u¥of] .
:ofp t}l/G5 lsgeg] To;df Ps rf}yfO xfjf x'G5 .

cfo{ yf¿
qmdfÍM @@))^
slxNo} cGTo gx'g] ;ª\Vof s]xL tYox¿
xfdL ;a}n] ul0ftdf kfO{ sf] dxTTj hfg]sf, a'em]sf g} 5f}F / o;nfO{ pkof]u ug{ gcfpg] xfdLdf sf]xL
g} 5}g xf]nf . kfO{ Ps clåtLo / /f]rs ;ª\Vof xf] . kfO{ ;a}eGbf Jofks ¿kdf 1ft ePsf] ul0ftLo
k|tLs xf] . kfO{sf] Ps cfsif{s tYo eGg'kbf{ o;sf] bzdnj slxNo} ;dfKt x'Fb}g / slxNo} klg
bf]xf]l/Fb}g . o;sf] dtna of] xf] ls o;sf] ;xL dfg slxNo} yfxf kfpg ;lsFb}g lsgls o;sf] ;ª\Vof
slxNo} ;dfKt x'Fb}g . o;sf] klxnf] u0fgf l;/fSo'hsf] cfls{ldl8håf/f sl/a @*&–@!@ O;fk"j{ B.C
klxn] ul/Psf] lyof] . pgL Tof] sfnsf Psbd} dxfg\ ul0ft1 lyP . of] …YÚ sf] dfkm{t\ klg lrlgg] ub{5
. ;/n ¿kdf kfO{ eg]sf] s'g} j[Qsf] kl/lw / Tof] j[Qsf] Jof;sf] cg'kft xf] .
kfO{ ljleGg ul0ftLo ;d:ofx¿, h:t}M If]qx¿, nDafOsf] lx;fa lgsfNg k|of]u x'G5 / w]/} 7f];sf]
dfqfdf klg k|of]u x'G5 . of] ef}lts lj1fg / OlGhlgol/ªsf ljleGg ;"qx¿df k|of]u ul/G5 . kfO{ w]/}
If]qx¿df k|of]u x'Fb} cfO/x]sf], xfdLnfO{ of] lj1fg tyf ul0ftsf] k|of]udf cfPsf] s"/f t yfxf g} 5 t/
of] xfd|f] ;fwf/0f hLjgsf] b}lgs k|of]udf pkof]u ePsf] sltkonfO{ yfxf gx'g;S5 . 38L
l8hfOg/x¿n] kfO{dfkm{t\ g} 38L agfpg] ub{5g\ h;sf] ljz]iftf t ;anfO{ ofb g} 5 cyf{t\ xfdLn]
a'em]sf g} 5f}F . olt dfq geP/ cfFvfsf] ;+/rgf cWoog ubf{ kfO{sf] 7'nf] e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 . kfO{ dfq
Pp6f ;ª\Vof xf] . x/]s jif{ kfO{ 8] dgfOg] ub5{ . of] x/]s jif{ dfr{ dlxgfsf] !$ ut] ljZjsf ;a}
ul0ft1 / ul0ft k|]dLx¿ ul0ftLo l:y/tf klxrfg ug{ dgfpg] ub{5g\ . kfO{ 8] dgfpg ljZjsf w]/}
ul0ft k|]dLx¿n] pT;j dgfpFb} w]/} /dfOnf sfo{qmdx¿ cfof]lht ub{5g\ . oxL lbg kfO{ 8] dgfpg'sf]
d'Vo sf/0f rflxF dfr{ jif{sf] t];|f] dlxgf xf] / kfO{sf] nueu ;ª\Vof klg #=!$ eP/ xf] . ;fy;fy} o;}
lbg kfO{ 8] dgfpFbf j}1flgs cNa6{ cfOG:6fOgsf] hGdhoGtL;Fu klg d]n vfG5 / csf{ dxfg\
;}4flGts ef}ltszf:qL l:6kmg xlsËsf] lgwg klg oxL lbg ePsf] xf] .
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ck"j{ clwsf/L
qmdfÍM @@))@
d]l;g nlg{ª
d]l;g nlg{ª Ps k|sf/sf] s[lqd a'l4dQf -cfl6{lkml;on OG6]lnh]G;_ xf], hxfF sDKo'6/n] s'g} s'/fsf] af/]
df :ki6 ¿kdf k|f]u|fd gul/sg l;S5 . of] sDKo'6/ PNuf]l/bdsf] cWoog xf] h'g cg'ejdfkm{t\ :jtM
;'wf/ x'G5 . of] s[lqd a'l4dQfsf] Ps pk;d"xsf] ¿kdf b]lvG5 . d]l;g nlg{ª PNuf]l/bdx¿n] :ki6
¿kdf k|f]u|fd gu/Lsg eljiojf0fL jf lg0f{ox¿ ug{ gd'gf tYofÍdf cfwfl/t ul0ftLo df]8]n
agfpF5g\ .
olb tkfO{+n] d]l;g nlg{ª k|of]u ug'{eof] eg] tkfO{+n] dx;'; ug'{x'g]5 ls xfdLn] jf:tjdf dfgjh:tf]
a'l4dQf l;h{gf ul//x]sf 5}gf}F . d]l;g nlg{ª sDKo'6/x¿åf/f 7'nf] tYofÍ k|of]u u/]/ ul/Psf] hl6n
u0fgf dfq xf] . clxn]sf] k|ljlwn] ubf{ klg xfdLn] s'g} klg lx;fan] dflg;;Fu t'ngf ug{ ;lsg] af}l4s
k|f0fL agfpg ;Sb}gf}F .
d]l;g nlg{ªdf jt{dfgdf Ps nf]slk|otfsf] nx/ rn]sf] 5 . d]l;g lzIff sDKo'6/ lj1fgsf] Ps efu
xf] / o;}n] o;sf lrlsT;sx¿ pRr k|lzlIft sDKo'6/ k|f]u|fd/x¿ x'g\ . o;n] cfjfh klxrfg, vf]h,
;fdflhs ;~hfn ljZn]if0f, l;kmfl/; PNuf]l/bd, sDKo'6/ lehg, cflbh:tf 8]6f uxg If]qx¿df d]l;g
nlg{ªsf cg'k|of]ux¿nfO{ cg'dlt lbOPsf] 5 . d"n ¿kdf d]l;g nlg{ªaf6 dflg;x¿n] /fd|f cg'k|of]ux¿
kfPsf 5g\ .
d]l;g nlg{ªn] xfdLn] sNkgf ug{ g;Sg] w]/} s'/fx¿ ;Dej agfPsf] 5 t/ w]/}h;f] dflg;x¿n] ;f]r]
h:tf] xf]Og / dfgjh:t} af}l4s pks/0f lgdf{0f ug{ cem} w]/} jif{ nfUg] 5 .

dLdf+zf cfrfo{
qmdfÍM @#)@&
hfkfgsf tYox¿
hfkfg k"jL{ Pl;ofdf ljsl;t Pp6f 6fk' b]z xf] . hfkfgsf] cgf}7f] ;+:s[ltn] o;nfO{ cGo b]zx¿eGbf
km/s / /f]rs agfpF5 . s'n If]qkmnsf] lx;fan] hfkfg Soflnkmf]lg{ofeGbf klg ;fgf] 5 t/ hfkfg g]
kfneGbf sl/a @=^ u'0ff 7'nf] 5 .
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xfd|f] b]zsf] ;+:s[ltcg';f/ olb sfnf] la/fnf]n] af6f] sf6\of] eg] s]xL cz'e x'G5 eGg] dflgG5 t/
hfkfgdf o;nfO{ z'e ;Í]t dflgG5 . hfkfgdf rf/ gDa/nfO{ cz'e dflgG5 lsgls of] hfkfgL efiffdf
d[To' zAb h:t} ;'lgG5 . hfkfgdf cÍ rf/nfO{ k"0f{ ¿kn] k|of]u ul/Fb}g . h:t} hfkfgdf $ gDa/sf]
a6g lnˆ6df jf $ gDa/sf] sf]7f cjl:yt x'Fb}g .
xfdLn] hfkfgLx¿ w]/} g} :jf:Yo x'G5g\ eg]/ t ;'g]sf 5f}F t/ tkfO{+x¿nfO{ yfxf 5 hfkfgdf clxn]
*),))) eGbf a9Lsf dflg;sx¿ !)) jif{ jf !)) jif{eGbf dflysf 5g\ . To;df klg **=@Ü
dlxnfx¿ 5g\ . hfkfgdf k|foM 6fpsf] em'sfP/ cleefbg ul/G5 / hfkfgL dflg;x¿ o;nfO{ ;xL 9Ën]
ug{ s8f kl/>d ug]{ ub{5g\ . clejfbg ubf{ hlt a9L em'lsG5, Tolt g} clws ;Ddfg u/]sf] eg]/
hfkfgLx¿n] a'‰b5g\ . hfkfgdf lxlssf]df]/L gfdsf] hg;ª\Vof klg 5g\, hf] ;dfhaf6 k"0f{ ¿kn] x6]sf
x'G5g\ / slDtdf ^ dlxgfb]lv ! jif{;Dd klg sf]7faf6 lgl:sFb}gg\ . hfkfgdf dfkmL dfUg] dfq @) j6f
tl/sf 5g\ . hfkfgsf] /fi6«ufg ljZjsf] ;a}eGbf 5f]6f] / k'/fgf] /fi6«ufgdf kb{5, h'g #@ j6f cIf/x¿n]
dfq ag]sf] 5 .
hfkfgn] cGo 7fpFdf eGbf a9L e"sDk cg'ej u5{ / k|ltjif{ nueu !%)) e"sDk hfkfgdf cfO/x]sf]
x'G5 / hfkfgdf !!) Hjfnfd'vL clxn] klg ;lqmo 5g\ . xfOs' hfkfgaf6 ;'? ePsf] ljZjsf] ;a}eGbf
5f]6f] sljtf xf] . ljZjsf] klxnf] pkGof; æb 6]n ckm u]GhLæ !))) ;fn klxn] hfkfgdf n]lvPsf]
lyof] .

Aarambha Dhakal
Roll No. : 30046

Interesting Facts about Tigers
1. Tigers are the largest living cat species.
2. They have orange fur with black stripes and a white belly. The black stripes
usually extend to the white underside. The stripes are used to keep them
FDPRXߒDJHGZKLOHKXQWLQJ
3. The stripe patterns on individual tigers are different on each side. No two tigers
have the same pattern of stripes.
4. They are very fast while running short distances. They can leap up to 30 feet.
5. After a tiger has killed an animal, it eats everything except for the bones and the
stomach.
6. Tigers vary in size depending on their subspecies.
7KH5R\DO%HQJDOWLJHULVWKHPRVWFRPPRQWLJHUDQG6LEHULDQWLJHUVDUHWKH
largest.
8. A punch from a tiger may kill us.
9. Tiger loves to swim and play in the water.
10. A tiger’s roar can be heard as far as 3 kilometres.
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Biplov Shrestha
Roll No. : 29009

Interesting Facts
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Glaciers and ice sheets hold about 69 per cent of the world’s freshwater.
The best place in the world to see rainbows is in Hawaii.
Mount Everest is bigger now than the last time it was measured.
The most expensive coin in the world was sold for more than $7 million.
More than 52% of the world’s population is under 30 years old.
&DQDGDKDVRIWKHZRUOGڕVIRUHVWV
)DFHERRNKDVPRUHXVHUVWKDQWKHSRSXODWLRQRIWKH86&KLQDDQG
Brazil combined.
8. The oceans contain almost 200,000 different viruses.
9. There are around 4 quadrillion bacteria on Earth.
10. The Ocean covers about 71 percent of the Earth.

Agraj Rijal
Roll No. : 29004

Penguins
• They can swim 17 miles in 1 hour.
• A group of penguins swimming in water is called a raft and a group of penguins
on land is called a waddle.
• Emperor penguins can dive 1,854 Ft. Deep in the water.
• Penguins do not get sick even if they drink salty water.
• 3HQJXLQVXVHGWRߒ\PLOOLRQ\HDUVDJR
• Penguins are found in Antarctica.
• Penguins can survive at a temperature of -60 degrees celsius.
• An Emperor penguin is the size of a ten-year-old child.
• 7KHUHDUHPRUHWKDQSHQJXLQVLQD&RORQ\
• Penguins can survive for 20 years.
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Arshan Shrestha
Roll No. : 28012

Did You Know?
You should throw away the cotton in your medication bottles.That little ball of
cotton that comes in your bottle of pills, which is there to keep pills safe during
shipping, is meant to be removed. It has an absorbent nature, which makes your
pills deteriorate faster.
It’s easy to calculate a tip without a calculator.
SAssuming you want to tip 20 per cent for good service, move the decimal point
one digit to the left and then double that number. It’s that easy! For example, if a
bill is for $35.50, you move the decimal to the left, which gives you $3.55. Double
that number, and you’ve got $7.10—a 20 percent tip calculated in seconds.
<RX·UHWKHWDOOHVWÀUVWWKLQJLQWKHPRUQLQJ
,I\RXڕUHIHHOLQJDELWRQWKHVKRUWVLGHPHDVXUH\RXUVHOIZKHQ\RXߑUVWZDNHXS
According to Jamaica, This phenomenon may be due to gravity compressing
cartilage in our spine and in other parts of our bodies, such as our knees when
we stand up or sit down throughout the day. “While we are lying down in a resting
position, the spine is said to “spread out” or decompress, so when we wake in the
morning we are taller after lying in bed all night.”
You should sleep with your door closed
Sleeping with your doors closed will help protect you from smoke and toxic fumes
LQWKHHYHQWRIDߑUH
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Aakanchya Khadka
Roll No. : 27001

Hector’s Dolphin
Hector dolphins are one of the smallest and the rarest Marine dolphins in the
world. Adult Hector’s dolphins have a total length of 1.2 to 1.6 metre and weigh
DERXWWRNJ+HFWRUGROSKLQVKDYHDOHQJWKRIWR&0DQGZHLJKDERXW
8 to 10 kg. Actors Dolphin was named after Sir James Hector who was the curator
RIWKH&RORQLDO0XVHXP7KH\DUHIRXQGRQO\LQWKHVKDGRZFRDVWHUVDWWKH
western shores of New Zealand’s North Island. Mauli dolphins are a subspecies
of Hector’s dolphins. Maui dolphins were considered to be Hector’s Dolphin found
LQ1RUWK,VODQGEXWRQGD\ZHUHFODVVLߑHGDVDVHSDUDWHVSHFLHV0DXLDQG
Hector dolphins have been suffering a devastating decline since the year 1970.
Hector’s dolphins are the most endangered animals with a population of around
10000 while there are believed to be about 55 to 63 Maui dolphins. Human
Threads like both strike construction mining etc as well as climate change are the
main reasons for low population and a high chance of extinction of both Maui and
Hector dolphins. 8th July is regarded as Hector’s dolphin day. Maui dolphins have
become so rare but yet they are being killed two to four individuals each year by
ߑVKHUV7KHVXEVSHFLHVRIGROSKLQVDOVRNQRZQDV0DXLQRZDUHYHU\KLJKO\
endangered and can become extinct very easily in upcoming time. It’s high time we
care to protect and prevent them from extinction.

Clypeatus spiders: Dance or Die

Rushina Tamang
Roll No. : 26008

&O\SHDWXVVSLGHUVDUHWLQ\MXPSLQJVSLGHUV7KHVH
types of spiders don’t spin webs. It rather uses it as a
lifeline, reeling it out as it jumps from one place to
another. In mating season, male spiders are looking
for a mate. He is searching for the thread of a female
VSLGHUWKDWKHFDQWUDFHDQGߑQGWKHVRXUFH7KHRQO\
problem is, she has other priorities than mating.
Whereas, male spiders will jump on anything that
moves. Female spiders only mate once. That is why
female clypeatus are picky. So, to impress her, he gets
RQWRWKHGDQFHߒRRU0DOHMXPSLQJVSLGHUVSHUIRUP
special moves along with beats from from their
abdomen and legs. Jazz hands, leg-lifts and
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even shimmying their pedipalps. They create soundtracks. They beat the front
and back halves of their body, creating vibrations. Her ears are in her legs. Tiny
VOLWV,WKDVPDQ\YHUVHV7KHߑUVWYHUVHLVDIDVWKHDUWEHDW7KXPSWKXPSWKXPS
thump, thump… The second verse is a ‘BOOM’. He repeats that pattern over and
RYHUDJDLQ,QWKHWKLUGYHUVHKHDGGVDQRWKHUHOHPHQWD&/,&.,WڕVDOPRVWOLNH
they are casting a spell on the female spiders. These songs vary from different
species of jumping spiders. But these male spiders sing as their lives depend on
it. Because their lives do depend. The female spider may mate with him, she might
HYHQUHIXVHEXWWKHPRVWKRUULߑFSDUWIRUWKHPDOHVSLGHULVVKHPLJKWMXVWHDWKLP
instead as well. When scientists tried to prevent the male spiders from singing,
the female spiders were most likely to hunt them as prey. If he does get accepted,
they’ll mate and then a new life will begin.

Subham Chapagain
Roll No. : 23069

MYSTERIES OF OUR UNIVERSE
Our universe is amazingly huge and wonderous . It is said that we can not study
about the universe even if we spend all of our life doing it . It’s very vast and
complex . However, it is indeed very interesting stuff once you start
understanding it. We live in planets, there are 8 planets in our solar system and
those planets revolve around the sun. The Sun is a star, in fact, a very hot mass or
object which is made of molten lava and such objects. There are billions of
trillions of stars in the universe like the sun. Well, those stars are even bigger than
the sun, however there are stars smaller than the sun too.
Those stars lie in a huge cluster called galaxies and those galaxies lie in the
universe. It is believed that the universe is co-existing with each other, in other
words, there are many universes and thus they are called multiverses. The most
astonishing fact is that no one knows how it was created or how it was started .
According to the law of conservation of mass, energy cannot be created nor be
destroyed. Then how did the universe begin if energy or mass cannot be created
? There are various factors questioning the universe which defy laws of science.
Another term exists in the universe which is quite vast and perhaps the most
SRSXODUWRSLFLQ1$6$,ߑQGLWYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVHRILWVXQLTXHWUDLWDQG
nature. Black hole is a place in space where the gravity is so high that even light
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cannot escape through it ,leave alone humans. The gravity is so strong because
matter has been hugely compressed into a tiny space. This can happen when a
star is dying. Because no light can get out, people can’t see black holes. They are
invisible. They say that the universe was made because of a big bang that
occurred in space. And blackhole was also made in that process . It is named
black-hole because of its dark nature. We can not see it or feel it. We cannot see
it as it doesn’t let the light pass through it . It is pulling the spacetime towards it
every millisecond or smallest of units of time.
So, space-time is another new term for those who are unaware about the universe
. We simply know what space and time means. So combine it and it forms space
time . It is literally a fabric and nothing else . Albert Einstein once said, space time
is like a fabric in which hard balls are kept. Now you might wonder if galaxies lie
in the universe, where do universes lie? Now here is your answer -the universe
lies in space time and if multiverses do exist, they lie in space time. We cannot
compare the spacetime like Albert Einstein told us because we can’t compare the
universe with balls as the universe is not symmetrical in shape.
There is another term in this vast subject called the white-hole . Now everyone
wonders how this is similar to black-hole as both are holes. NO, this is totally
different from black-hole. Take a piece of paper, write “a” on one side and “b” on
the other side. Then can you know which is the fastest way from “a ‘’ to’’b ``? Most
of you would say it’s drawing a straight line from A to B and that’s it but no, it’s not
even close. The answer lies out of the box , that is ; what if you fold the piece of
paper and attach “a” to “b”, which one would be the fastest way? Yes, this is what
white-hole is . This was demonstrated by Albert Einstein too. So basically white
hole is the fastest way of travelling from one place to another, that is by
teleporting. If you have seen naruto anime you will know what teleportation
PHDQVLWڕVDWHUPXVHGWRGHߑQHJRLQJIURPRQHSRLQWWRDQRWKHUZLWKRXWDFWXDOO\
walking in between but travelling from a different place or point.
%\WKHZD\DOOWKHVHDUHWKHRUHWLFDODQGLWPD\RUPD\QRWH[LVWLQUHDOOLIH

Josip Broz Tito

Aashrab Khanal
Roll No. : 22001

Josip Broz ,more commonly known as Tito was born
on May 7th 1892 in Kumrovec, a village in the northern
&URDWLDQUHJLRQRI+UYDWVNR=DJRUMH7LWRZDVD
Yugoslav revolutionary and also President of
Yugoslavia from 1953 to 1980. Tito was the chief
architect and leader of Yugoslavia formed after the
Second World War which was a socialist federation that
lasted until 1991.
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+HLVNQRZQIRUEHLQJWKHߑUVW&RPPXQLVWOHDGHUWRGHI\6WDOLQDQGWKH6RYLHW
hegemony in the communist bloc. He is also known for forming independent roads
to socialism and promoting the principle of non-alignment during the height of the
cold war.
Josip Broz was born to a large peasant family in Kumrovec. He worked for a
ORFNVPLWKDQGMRLQHGWKH6RFLDO'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\RI&URDWLD6ODYRQLDDWDQHDUO\
age. He fought as a sergeant in the war against Serbia in the First World War. Tito
MRLQHGWKH%ROVKHYLNSDUW\LQ5XVVLDDIWHUEHLQJFDSWXUHGDQGWDNHQWR5XVVLDDVD
SULVRQHURIZDU/DWHUKHUHWXUQHGWR&URDWLDDQGMRLQHGWKH&RPPXQLVW3DUW\
of Yugoslavia.
Tito worked covertly for the communist party after the state ban on communist
activities. Tito was sent to jail after being caught with bombs in his apartment and
was sentenced to serve 5 years. At the time, King Alexander I became the dictator
of Yugoslavia. After Stalin’s purges of the communist party, Tito became the
VHFUHWDU\JHQHUDORIWKH&RPPXQLVW3DUW\RI<XJRVODYLD'XULQJWKH6HFRQG:RUOG
:DU7LWROHGDOLEHUDWLRQDUP\WRߑJKWWKH$[LVSRZHUVOHGE\*HUPDQ\DQG,WDO\
which had occupied Yugoslavia in 1941. Tito was recognized as the leader of the
Yugoslav resistance movement by the Allied Powers. With direct Soviet support,
Tito was able to seize power in Yugoslavia after the end of war.
Tito consolidated power in 1945 after a series of purges in the government and the
)HGHUDO3HRSOHڕV5HSXEOLFRI<XJRVODYLDZDVSURFODLPHGLQ1RYHPEHURI
Tito’s foreign policy did not obey the status quo of the Soviets which led Stalin to
order a purge of the Yugoslav leadership but was unsuccessful. After that Stalin
UHPRYHGWKH&3<IURPWKH&RPLQIRUPDQGGLVWDQFHGLWIURPRWKHU(DVWHUQ
European countries.
Under Tito’s leadership, Yugoslavia became one of the founding members of the
Non-Aligned Movement in 1961. Tito co-founded the Non-Aligned movement with
Egypt’s Gamal Abdel Nasser, India’s Jawaharlal Nehru, Indonesia’s Sukarno and
Ghana’s Kwame Nkrumah.It was called The Initiative of Five which helped to build
VWURQJUHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQWKHWKLUGZRUOGFRXQWULHV7LWREHFDPHWKHߑUVW
Secretary-General of the Non-Aligned Movement.The formation of the Non-Aligned
Movement helped to improve the diplomatic position of Yugoslavia.
After the death of Tito, the state of Yugoslavia started showing fractures from within
which ultimately led to several wars after the dissolution of the Soviet Union. Tito is
still popular today in the former constituent states which made Yugoslavia. Tito was
able to hold together a fragile state with the help of his proactive leadership and
vision.
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Apurba Adhikari
Roll No. : 22002

Ethereum
Ethereum is an Open Source Blockchain platform that allows anyone to develop
and deploy Blockchain-based applications. The advantage of the Ethereum
Blockchain application is that the application can be executed via a shared and
distributed network without any third-party interference, censorship, and fraud.
(WKHU (7+ LVWKHFU\SWRFXUUHQF\PLQHGE\(WKHUHXPPLQHUVDVDUHZDUGIRU
computations performed to secure and add blocks to the blockchain.
Before Ethereum was developed, blockchain applications were designed to do a
very limited set of operations. This meant that developers faced a problem.
Either expand the set of functions offered by Bitcoin or any other type of
DSSOLFDWLRQ ZKLFKLVGLIߑFXOW WLPHFRQVXPLQJ RUGHYHORSDQHZEORFNFKDLQ
application and an entirely new platform as well. Ethereum allows developers to
EXLOGGHFHQWUDOL]HGDSSOLFDWLRQV '$SSV RYHULWVEORFNFKDLQ7KHVH'$SSVDUH
also called smart contracts. A smart contract is a program written in the Solidity
programming language. These smart contracts are the backbone of complex legal
applications that run over the Ethereum blockchain. In simple terms, developers
can use Ethereum to create markets, shared ledgers, digital organizations, and
other applications over a blockchain without a central authority. Ethereum was
launched by Vitalik Buterin in 2015. He was fascinated by Bitcoin and realized the
potential of blockchain technology. Ethereum is also referred to as the operating
system of blockchain technology as it runs the highest number of DApps on any
platform. The digital token is the second-largest cryptocurrency by market
capitalization and second only to Bitcoin.
Ethereum is really the next logical step post Bitcoin. As inventor Vitalik Buterlin
KDVVWDWHGZKHQWKHZHEFDPHRXWLWZDVߒDW+70/ߑOHVWKDWFRXOGQڕWUHDOO\GR
anything. That’s nice, but web applications really came alive when you added in a
VFULSWLQJODQJXDJH LH-DYDVFULSW :HFDQH[SHFWPRUHRUOHVVWKHVDPH
transformation with Ethereum.
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Deepti Neupane
Roll No. : 23019

,QWHUHVWLQJIDFWVDQGÀJXUHVDERXWVSDLQ
• Spain is the only European country to have a physical border with an African
country. And it has a land border, not a sea.
• Spanish is the world’s second native language. Many people are interested in
learning this language.
• 6SDLQERDVWVWKHZRUOGڕVWKLUGODUJHVWQXPEHURI81(6&2:RUOG+HULWDJH6LWHV
7KHUHDUH81(6&2:RUOG+HULWDJH6LWHVVSUHDGWKURXJKRXW6SDLQ
• Many different types of festivals are celebrated in Spain such as LA TOMATINA - in this festival people throw tomatoes at each other and it is celebrated in
WKHPRQWKRI$XJXVW,WJRWEDQQHGDIWHUWKHߑYH\HDUVRIFHOHEUDWLRQDQGDJDLQ
JRWUHLQVWDWHGDIWHU\HDUVRIEHLQJEDQQHG7+()$//$62)9$/(1&,$)RU
ߑYHGD\VDQGQLJKWVLQ0DUFKWKHSHRSOHRI9DOHQFLDDUHMRLQHGE\YLVLWRUVIURP
DURXQGWKHZRUOGIRUDFRQWLQXRXVVWUHHWSDUW\NQRZQDVژ7KHߑUHIHVWLYDOڙ
• There are more than 8000 beaches in spain.
• We have chocolate thanks to the Spanish.
• 6SDLQLVDFRXQWU\ZKLFKZDVXQGHUPXVOLPVFRQWUROIRUߑYHFHQWXULHV
• In Spain New Year means eating grapes.
• The Spanish national anthem has no words. In Spain there is only a tune to their
national anthem but no words in them.
• 6SDLQKDVWKHߑIWKODUJHVWSRSXODWLRQLQ(XURSH
• 7KHߑUVWQRYHOZDVZULWWHQLQ6SDQLVK
• Spain is one of the world’s most popular destinations in the world.
• It’s the world’s largest producer of olive oil.
• 'HVSLWHEHLQJRQHRIWKHPRVWSRZHUIXOFRXQWULHV6SDLQGLGQڕWRIߑFLDOO\SDUWLFLpate in the world wars.
• In Spain, traditionally each person has two surnames.
• There is still a king in Spain.
• 7KHUHLVQRWRRWKIDLU\EXWWKHUHLVDPRXVHEHWWHUNQRZQDVژ5DWRQFLWR3HUH]ڙ
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Sonishma Basnet
Roll No. : 23059

Random Interesting Facts
Number of twins born is increasing every year:
$FFRUGLQJWRDQHZVWXG\LQWKHMRXUQDO+XPDQ5HSURGXFWLRQWKHQXPEHURIELUWKV
of twins has increased by one-third since the 80s when the rate was 9 to 12 twins
SHUELUWKV&XUUHQWO\WKDWQXPEHUKDVLQFUHDVHGWRDERXWPLOOLRQWZLQV
born each year in the globe which adds up to one out of every 42 babies is a twin
pair.The world wastes about 1 billion metric tons of food each year.Food is a huge
waste world is facing. While many quarters of the world lack access to proper food,
others are wasting it and that too in such a huge amount.
World’s smallest known reptile:
The world’s smallest known reptile, which was only discovered in 2021 in northern
Madagascar, is a tiny chameleon which has length of only 28.9 mm. In males of
this species, 20% of their body is their genitalia.
The heads on Easter Island have bodies:
While we all probably know about Easter Island, we might not know that those
statues of heads actually have a whole body. In the 10s’ a team of archeologists
studied the area and evacuated two of the statues revealing their full body which
measured 33m in height.
The feeling of getting lost inside a mall is known as the Gruen transfer:
We all have been separated from our friends and family while in malls at least
once. Turns out people have given names to that feeling.Now next time one losts
in the mall they can sadly say I am feeling Gruen transfer.
The wood frog can hold its urine for eight months:
Wood frogs in Alaska have been recorded to hold their urine for eight months and
turns out urine is actually useful for it helps keep the animal alive while it
hibernates as special microbes in their gut recycle the urea into nitrogen.
The hottest spot on the planet is in Libya:
While not exactly the hottest spot in general, the hottest spot ever recorded on
Earth is El Azizia, in Libya, where a temperature of 136 degrees Fahrenheit was
recorded on Sept 13, 1922.
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Fingernails don’t grow after you die:
It is a popular theory that nails and hair still grow even after one does but it is in
fact a wrong information. For the growth of nails and hair, a steady supplement of
glucose is needed but it is cut off once the heart stops.
Chewing gum boosts concentration.
A study conducted in 2013 by the British Journal of Psychology found that those
people who chewed gum in a memory challenge were able to stay focused for
longer periods of time than those who did not chew gum.

Diya Bajcharaya
Roll No. : 23021

Spending a few months in Antarctica can shrink your brain.
‘The monotony of being surrounded by miles of whiteness and a handful of people.’
Stahn and his colleagues examined the brains of nine people who spent 14
months at Neumayer-Station III, a German research facility focusing on climate
change and other related issues. The team consisted of two engineers, a radio
operator, two geophysicists, an air chemist, a meteorologist, a cook, and a doctor.
According to the researchers, living in relative solitude and in a “monotonous”
HQYLURQPHQWPD\FDXVHVSHFLߑFEUDLQVWUXFWXUHVWRVKULQN%HIRUHDQGDIWHUWKH
journey, a team of researchers analyzed the expeditioners’ brains and discovered
that some structures in the organ had shrunk. The scientists discovered that one
portion of the team members’ brains had shrunk by an average of 7.2 percent after
their time at the station, based on imaging, cognitive tests, and other benchmarks
done before and after their time there. The hippocampus, a brain region important
for learning and memory, had lost a considerable amount of volume. The
expeditioners may have missed out on much-needed brain stimulation by living
and working in an isolated research station out on the arctic ice with only a few
select people for months on end. In reality, such drastic alterations are usually only
found in particular types of individuals, such as those suffering from Alzheimer’s
disease or post-traumatic stress disorder. The brain abnormalities observed in the
antarctic team are comparable to those reported in mice, suggesting that extended
social isolation reduces the brain’s ability to create new neurons. Living in a
“monotonous” environment, one that seldom varies and has few fascinating things
or rooms to explore appears to cause brain alterations in rats that are similar to
those observed in expeditioners, notably in the hippocampus. The hippocampus,
as one of the few brain areas that continue to create neurons into adulthood,
constantly rewires our neural circuitry as we learn and accumulate new memories.
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The researchers are presently looking at a variety of techniques to avoid brain
shrinking, including particular physical training regimens and virtual reality to boost
sensory input, according to the study. The next step for the researchers is to
investigate ways to reverse the effects of isolation on the brain, such as through
exercise, diet, or nutritional supplements.

Purab Marahatta
Roll No. : 23034

Sport
Sports is a means of making a body healthy by playing different types of games or
can also be considered as a source of entertainment. Basically there are two types
of sports and they are categorized as indoor sports and outdoor sports.Indoor
VSRUWVFDQEHGHߑQHGDVWKHVSRUWVWKDWZHSOD\LQVLGHDURRP)RUH[DPSOH/XGR
FKHVVFDUURPHWF2XWGRRUVSRUWVFDQEHGHߑQHGDVWKHVSRUWVWKDWZHSOD\
RXWVLGHLQDQRSHQVSDFH&RPSDUDWLYHO\RXWGRRUVSRUWVUHTXLUHPRUHSK\VLFDO
energy than indoor sports. Some of the examples of outdoor sports are football,
rugby, cricket etc. In outdoor sports the players are taught how to coordinate with
the team and win the match.Sports are very essential to improve one’s physical
well-being. Nowadays people can develop a career by playing sports.According to
PHVSRUWVLVYHU\EHQHߑFLDODVLWKDVPRUHDGYDQWDJHVWKDQGLVDGYDQWDJHV7KH
ߑUVWDQGPDLQDGYDQWDJHRIVSRUWLVLWPDNHVXVPRUHKHDOWK\UDWKHUWKDQWKH
people who do not play sports. Sports help us to gain more muscle mass, more
PXVFOHVWUHQJWKDQGKDYHEHWWHUVWDPLQD6SRUWVDUHXVHGWRߑQGWKHSHDNRI
human strength. The olympics is a competition where many of the players come
to play games from different countries and play games and try their best to win the
game. By winning the Olympics many players are getting popular and they are
becoming an icon in the society . Sports have now become a part of our society.
They have developed alongside humans. Sports have progressed with us and will
SURJUHVVIXUWKHU:HQHHGVSRUWVWREHߑWDQGVWD\DWWKHSHDNRIRXUSHUIRUPDQFH
Sports also motivate us in different ways.
/DVWEXWQRWWKHOHDVWZHVKRXOGSOD\VSRUWVWREHߑWDQGKHDOWK\(YHU\RQHVKRXOG
play the sports not to win but to show their best performance.
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6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJƟ

gLltsf skfnL
qmdfÍM #))!^
OG6/g]6
OG6/g]6 eg]sf] ljB'tLo pks/0fx¿sf] Ps cfk;df hf]l8g] / ;~rf/ ug]{ ljZjJofkL dfWod xf] . of]
Pp6f k4lt xf] . ljB't / 6]lnkmf]gsf] ;xfotfn] of] rNb5 / ljZje/ sDKo'6/ / cGo pks/0fdf h'g
cfO= kL= P;sf] k|of]u u/L g]6js{sf] dfWodn] ;~rf/ / ;Dks{ ug{ ;lsG5 . of] g]6js{x¿sf] g]6js{ xf]
. g]6js{ JolQmut, ;/sf/L tyf ;+:yfut x'G5 . o;sf] k|of]u tf/lagf jf tf/af6 jf clK6sn kmfOa/
af6 x'G5 .
OG6/g]6n] ubf{ xfdLx¿ sfuhkq, lr¶L kq cfbfgk|bfg ug{ ;lsG5 / 8An'= 8An'= 8An'sf] k|of]un] w]/}w]/}
s'/fx¿ x]g{ / k9\g ;lsG5 . OG6/g]6sf] ljsf; ;g !(^) lt/ hf;';L / /Iffsf nflu cd]l/sfn] u/]sf]
xf] / kl5 w]/} b]zsf] g]6js{ hf]l8Pkl5 ljZjJofkL ag]sf] xf] .
OG6/g]6sf] ljsf;n] ubf{ /]l8of] 6]lnlehg 6]lnkmf]g x'nfs lr¶L kq, ;dfrf/ kq h:tf k/Dk/fut
;~rf/ dfWod / lstfax¿sf] k|of]udf w]/} sdL cfPsf] 5 . ;/sf/L / lghL sfo{nox¿df sfdsf]
af]em 36]sf] 5, sfd l56f] 5l/tf] ePsf] 5 . ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ lstfa vf]Hg] af]Sg] emGem6 36]sf] 5 .
sf]/f]gf dxfdf/Ldf klg 3/}df a;L k9\g k9fpg ;lsPsf] 5 .
o;sf kmfObfdfq geO{ s]xL a]kmfObf klg 5g\ . OG6/g]6sf] ljsf;n] ubf{ dflg;x¿ w]/} cN5L eP/
uO/x]sf 5g . Ps} 7fpFdf a;L ;a} sfd ug{ ldNg] / zf/Ll/s Jofod gx'g] ePsf]n] ljleGg /f]ux¿
nfUg] u/]sf] 5 . OG6/g]6sf] k|of]unfO{ s;}n] lgoGq0f ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g sfnf] a]a / efO/;sf] k|of]un] ubf{
OG6/g]6nfO{ ;'/lIft agfpg ;lsPsf] 5}g .
o;}n] OG6/g]6sf] k|of]u ;'/lIft / ;+oldt eP/ ug'{k5{ . OG6/g]6 w]/} pkof]uL ePsf]n] o;sf] ;b'kof]u
ug'{k5{ . zf/Ll/s Jofofd / tGb'?:tLnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL OG6/g]6sf] k|of]u ug'{k5{ .
8/

lgxfl/sf >]i7
qmdfÍM @@)@@

8/ o:tf] lrh xf] ls h;n] xfdL dflg;x¿nfO{ w]/} s'/fx¿ ug{af6 /f]S5 . 8/
xfdL ;a}df x'G5 t/ Tof] 8/ x6fpg] xfdL cfkm"df g} e/ kb{5 . lhGbuLdf w]/}
r'gf}tLx¿ cfpF5g\ / xfdLn] Ps Ps u/]/ kf/ u/]sf x'G5f}F . o;/L g} xfdLn]
klg cfˆgf] 8/ x6fpg sf]l;; ug'{k5{ . 8/n] ubf{ xfdL w]/} df}sfx¿ u'dfO/x]
sf x'G5f}F .
8/ x/]s dfG5]leq x'G5 . 8/ klg w]/} lsl;dsf x'G5g\ . x/]s dflg;df cg]s
k|sf/sf 8/ x'G5g\ . xfdLn] olt w]/} lsl;dsf eox¿ ;'G5f}F ls cfwf hltsf] t
cy{ klg yfxf x'Fb}g . s;}nfO{ prfOsf] 8/ x'G5, s;}nfO{ hgfj/b]lv 8/ nfU5,
s;}nfO{ kfgLb]lv 8/ nfU5, s;}nfO{ ls/fx¿b]lv 8/ nfU5 .
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8/n] dflg;nfO{ olt sdhf]/ agfpF5 ls 8/ x6fpg k|of; u/] klg xf/ dfGg afWo x'G5g\ . o;nf x
< d|f] dl:tisnfO{ lgoGq0f ug{ ;S5 / xfdLnfO{ sdhf]/ agfpg ;S5 . cfkm"nfO{ 8/ nfUg] s'/f b]Vg]
lalQs} xfd|f] lbdfu / z/L/ b'j}df Ps lsl;dsf] kl/jt{g b]V5f}F . xfd|f] xft / v'§f lr;f] x'g yfN5g\ /
Ps lsl;dsf] c;xhkg x'G5 . 8/ klg b'O{ lsl;dsf x'G5g\ . s'g} 8/ xfdL hGd]b]lv g} x'G5 eg] s'g} 8/
xfdL afFRb} ug]{ qmddf pTkGg x'G5 t/ w]/}h;f] xfdLnfO{ s]xL s'/fdf 8/ nfUg] / Tof] 8/sf] efjgf hGd]
kl5 g} pTkGg x'G5 . x/]s lbg xfdLn] xhf/f}F s'/fx¿ b]lv/x]sf x'G5f}F . log} xhf/f}F s'/fx¿af6 xfdLn] xfd|f]
sdhf]/L e]6\5f}F . Tof] sdhf]/LnfO{ x6fpg lgs} k|of; rflxG5 . xfd|f] hLjgdf s'g} g/fd|f] 36gf ePsf] 5
eg] klg xfdLdf Tof] 8/ pTkGg x'g ;S5 . o:tf 8/n] b'j} dfgl;s / zf/Ll/s ¿kdf c;/ ug{ ;S5 .
8/ xfd|f] lbdfuaf6 x6fpg} g;Sg] s'/f klg xf]Og t/ ;lhn} klg x6\b}g . cfˆgf] 8/af6 k5fl8 efUg'eGbf
To;nfO{ ;fdgf u/]/ lhTg'k5{ . ha;Dd ;fdgf ul/Fb}g ta;Dd g} dgdf 8/ x'G5 . xfdL xfd|f] dl:tis
lgoGq0f u5f}{+ To;}n] Tof] s'/f lbdfuaf6 gx6];Dd 8/ dgdf eO/x]sf] x'G5 . 8/lagf dflg; ck'/f] g} x'G5
lsgeg] x/]sdf s]xL g s]xL k|sf/sf] 8/ x'G5 g} t/ 8/fP/ a:g'eGbf To;}nfO{ x6fpg k|fo; ug'{k5{ .
g]kfndf lj1fg tyf k|ljlw
lj1fg eg]sf] ef}lts ljifosf] tTTj, l;4fGt cflbsf] k|of]ufTds ljj]rgf ul/Psf]
zf:q xf] . To;} u/L k|ljlwsf] cy{ xf] sfd ubf{ cFuflng] k|lqmof jf tl/sf .
cfhsf] o'u eg]sf] lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] o'u xf] . dflg;n] k/fk"j{sfnb]lv lj1fg
tyf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u u/]sf] kfOG5 . lj1fg tyf k|ljlwnfO{ b]zsf] ljsf; /
;d[l4sf] d]¿b08 dflgG5 . o;sf] ljsf;lagf s'g} klg /fi6«sf] k|ultnfO{ tLj|
kfg{ ;lsFb}g . lj1fgn] k|ljlwsf] ljsf;df d2t ub{5 eg] :t/Lo k|ljlwn] lj1fg
of]hgf uf}td
lzIffnfO{ :t/Lo agfpF5 . lj1fg ¿v xf] eg] k|ljlw To;df kmNg] kmn, To;}n]
qmdfÍM @#)^*
b]zdf lj1fgsf] ljsf; eof] eg] dfq b]zleq} df6f] ;'xfpFbf] cfjZos k|ljlwsf]
ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;n] ljZjel/ dflg;sf] hLjgdf
cfd"n kl/jt{g NofPsf] 5 . ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sf lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;n] g} ;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf
zlQmzfnL /fi6« aGg k'u]sf] xf] . g]kfnnfO{ x]g]{ xf] eg] cem;Dd klg lj1fg tyf k|ljlw;Fu ;DalGwt
tTsfnLg lj1fg tyf k|ljlw dGqfno / g]kfn lj1fg tyf k|ljlw k|1f k|lti7fgn] j}1flgssf] oyfy{
kl/efiff ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . s'g} klg b]zsf] d'xf/ km]g{sf nflu lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;af6 dfq ;Dej
x'G5 . lj1fg tyf k|ljlw g]kfn / g]kfnLsf] nflu hfGg]nfO{ >Lv08 ghfGg]nfO{ v'kf{sf] laF8 eg]sf] h:t}
ePsf] 5 . lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;lagf b]zsf] cfly{s ;Dj[l4sf] ;f]r /fVg' sf]/f sNkgfdfq x'G5 .
ljZjJofkL ¿kdf :yflkt j}1flgssf] ;j{dfGo kl/efiffcg';f/ g]kfndf j}1flgsnfO{ kl/eflift ug{ g;Sg'
lj8Djgfsf] s'/f xf] . g]kfndf lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] clwstd ljsf; u/L b]znfO{ cfly{s ;Dj[l4tkm{
pGd'v u/fpg' 68\sf/f] cfjZostf b]lvG5 . pmhf{ If]qdf x'g] ljsf;n] lj1fg / k|ljlwsf ;fy;fy} cGo
w]/} If]qsf] klg 9f]sf vf]Ng] x'gfn] t'?Gt pmhf{ If]qdf bL3{sfnLg / lbuf] ljsf;sf nflu ›"t ultdf gLlt
lgdf{0f u/L sfof{Gjog ug'{ clxn]sf] 68\sf/f] cfjZostf b]lvG5 . lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] ljsf; u/]sf] geO{
lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] ljsf;n] klg wgL ePsf x'g\ eGg] xfd|f] ;/sf/ / gLlt lgdf{tfn] slxn] klg a'em]gg\ .
ul/a b]zdf ul/g] lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] vf]h cg';Gwfg t lanfl;tf ug]{ lrh / kmh'n vr{ egL a'lemPsf]
kfOG5 . ;dfhn] lj1fg k|ljlwnfO{ Tolt w]/} a'em]sf] / dxTTj lbPsf] klg b]lvFb}g .
xfd|f] b]z g]kfnnfO{ :jfjnDjL agfpg cfˆgf] df6f]nfO{ ;'xfpFbf] k|ljlwsf] ljsf; ug'{ h?/L 5 . g]kfndf
lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf; ug{ lzIff, lj1fg tyf k|ljlw dGqfnoaf6 5'6\ofO{ :jtGq ¿kdf lj1fg tyf
k|ljlw dGqfno agfPdf dfq lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf; x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 . lj1fg tyf k|ljlwnfO{
clwstd\ pkof]u u/L d'n'snfO{ ljsf; / cfly{s ;d[l4sf] dfu{df cl3 a9fpg}k5{ .
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g]xl/sf kGt
qmdfÍM @#)@*
lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] cfw'lgs o'u
lj1fg / k|ljlw xfd|f] b}lgs hLjgsf dxTTjk"0f{ cË x'g\ . xfdL laxfg 38L jf df]afOndf 306L ahfP/
p7\5f}F eg] /ftL aQL lgefP/ ;'T5f}F . oL ;a} lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] sf/0f ;Dej 5g\ . ;a}eGbf dxQ\jk"0f{
s'/f xfdL of] ;a} 5f]6f] ;dodf dfq ug{ ;S5f}F lsgls lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] pGgltsf] sf/0f . of] gofF
k|ljlwsf] cfljisf/ dfgj hLjgnfO{ ;lhnf] / clws ;xh agfpgsf nflu eO/x]sf] 5 . lj1fg / k|ljlwn]
xfdLnfO{ cfw'lgs ;Eotfsf] kl/ro u/fPsf] 5 . xfdL lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] cfw'lgs o'udf afFlr/x]sf 5f}F .
lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] cfw'lgs o'udf ljutsf] wfld{s /x:ojfb k|foM k'/ftg / d"v{tfsf] ¿kdf b]lvG5 . xfdL
o:tf] ;dodf afFlr/x]sf 5f}F, hxfF dflg;x¿ plrt k|df0f rfxG5g\ . olb xfdL :jfb, :kz{, uGw b]Vg jf
;'Gg ;Sb}gf}F eg] of] cjl:yt 5}g . wfld{s u|Gyx¿ nfdf] ;dob]lv hLjg / d[To'sf ljifox¿df clVtof/
ePsf 5g\ t/ lj1fgn] ltgLx¿nfO{ k|lt:yfkg u/]sf] 5 . dflg;x¿ a'‰gsf nflu ef]sf 5g\ To;}n] clxn]
ljZjel/ eO/x]sf ;a} c/af}F s'/fsfgLx¿ ;~rf/sf] k5fl8 nflu/x]sf 5g\ .
;dem ;w}F JolQmaf6 JolQmdf ljZjJofkL x'Fb}g . olb xfdLn] oftfoftsf] kl/b[ZonfO{ x]5f}{+ eg] xfdLn] yfxf
kfpF5f}F ls lj1fg / k|ljlwn] s;/L k|d'v e"ldsf v]N5 . xfdL l56f] k[YjLsf cGo efux¿df 306fleq
k'Ug ;S5f}F, of] ;a} lj1fg / k|ljlwsf sf/0f ;Dej ePsf] 5 . lj1fg / k|ljlwn] dflg;nfO{ xfd|f] u|xeGbf
cufl8 x]g{ ;Ifd agfPsf] 5 . gofF u|xx¿sf] vf]h / cGtl/Ifdf pku|xx¿sf] :yfkgf Pp6} lj1fg /
k|ljlwsf] sf/0f xf] . p:t} u/L lj1fg / k|ljlwn]n] lrlsT;f If]qdf klg k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . /f]ux¿sf nflu
vf]lhPsf ljleGg pkrf/ k4ltx¿n] lj1fgsf dfWodaf6 nfvf}+F hLjg arfPsf 5g\ . o;n] s[lif If]qdf
klg k|efj k/]sf] 5 .
cGtdf, xfdL ;xdt x'g'k5{ ls lj1fg / k|ljlwn] dfgj ;EotfnfO{ hLjgdf k"0f{tf xfl;n ug{sf nflu
g]t[Tj u/]sf] 5 . oBlk xfdLn] ;a} s'/fnfO{ a'l4dfgL kl/k|]Iodf / ;Lldt xb;Dd k|of]u ug'{k5{ . lj1fg
/ k|ljlwsf] b'?kof]un] xflgsf/s kl/0ffdx¿ lgDTofpg ;S5 . t;y{ xfdLn] k|of]unfO{ lgoGq0f ug'{k5{ /
xfd|f sfo{x¿df a'l4dfgL x'g'k5{ .
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Sayuri Shrestha
Roll No. : 28017

NASA The Inspiration To Next Generation
NASA is a US space agency that stands for ‘National Aeronautics and Space
Administration’.NASA’s slogan is “To explore the Universe and search for life; to
inspire the next generation of explorers, as only NASA can”. NASA was created
by President Dwight Eisenhower in 1958. NASA’s main headquarters is based in
:DVKLQJWRQ'&LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD 86$ 1$6$KDVIDFLOLWLHVDQG
research centres throughout America. Mr Bill Nelson is NASA’s current and 14th
Administrator. Each year almost 2,000 students get the opportunity to work as
LQWHUQVLQ1$6$IDFLOLWLHVIURPDFURVV$PHULFD3URMHFW0HUFXU\ZDVWKHߑUVWSURMHFW
RI1$6$7KLVSURMHFWVHQW$PHULFDQDVWURQDXWVWRVSDFHIRUWKHߑUVWWLPHLQ
$SROORWKHߑUVWVSDFHߒLJKWWRODQGKXPDQVRQWKHPRRQZDVVHQWE\1$6$
ZKLFKODQGHGRQWKHPRRQRQ-XO\0U1HLO$UPVWURQJ%X]]$OGULQ 
0LFKDHO&ROOLQVZHUHWKHߑUVWDVWURQDXWVWRVWHSRQWKHPRRQ0LVV6DOO\5LGHLV
WKHߑUVW$PHULFDQIHPDOHDVWURQDXWWRJRWRVSDFHRQPLVVLRQ676RQ-XQH
1$6$KDVPDGHPDMRUFRQWULEXWLRQVLQߑHOGVVXFKDVVDWHOOLWH
telecommunications, GPS, remote sensing, and space access. NASA has helped
astronauts and scientists to research stars, planets, and the creation of the
universe. NASA is estimated to have sent over 2200 animals into space including
insects, pigs, monkeys, rats, rabbits, and spiders. NASA runs the International
6SDFH$JHQF\ ,66 LQWKHLQQHUVSDFHRIHDUWKRUELWZLWKFRXQWULHVOLNH5XVVLD
-DSDQ&DQDGDDQG(XURSHWRUHVHDUFKGLIIHUHQWVFLHQFHZHDWKHUDQGPRUH
7KHUHDUHVDWHOOLWHVQDPHGڔ7RP -HUU\ڕWKDWKDYHEHHQODXQFKHGE\1$6$WKDW
follow each other in orbit around the Earth. Dr Lujendra Ojha, a scientist of Nepal
was in the team of NASA’s project which discovered evidence of water on Mars.
NASA launched Mars 2020 mission on July 30, 2020. The satellite landed on Mars
RQ)HEUXDU\7KLVPLVVLRQDLPVWRߑQGRXWLILWLVSRVVLEOHIRUKXPDQVWR
survive on Mars or not.
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Rushav Paneru
Roll No. : 28018

Cybercrime and how not to be its victim.
As widespread as cybercrime appears to be, it’d be easy to conclude there’s little
anyone can do to avoid becoming a victim. However, the prevalence of cybercrime
doesn’t suggest that victimization is inevitable or that individuals should avoid
using the internet. Users can make themselves responsive to the vulnerabilities its
use creates and might take steps to reduce their risks.
&RPSXWHUXVHUVFDQWDNHPHDVXUHVWRGHFUHDVHWKHLUULVNRIEHFRPLQJDYLFWLPRI
cybercrime by adhering to some simple Internet usage rules. First, users should
remember to close and pack up their computers after they do not seem to be
EHLQJHPSOR\HG&\EHUFULPLQDOVRIWHQVFDQQHWZRUNVDWWHPSWLQJWRVHDUFKRXW
“always-on” computers, which they consider readily accessible and unattended
targets. By minimizing the number of times computers are powered on and
connected to the net, people can reduce their vulnerability to hacking attacks.
1H[WXVHUVVKRXOGLQVWDOODQGPDLQWDLQERWKDQWLYLUXVDQGߑUHZDOOSURJUDPV7KHVH
DSSOLFDWLRQVIXQFWLRQDVWKHߑUVWOLQHRIGHIHQFHDJDLQVWYLUXVHVDQGRWKHUPDOLFLRXV
computer programs designed to avoid security measures within computers’
operating systems. Additionally, package developers regularly release updates or
“patches.” to increase their computer’s security, users should install these updates
DVVRRQDVWKH\EHFRPHDYDLODEOH&\EHUFULPLQDOVIUHTXHQWO\GLVJXLVHPDOLFLRXV
software as images or documents attached to email messages, so users should
never open or download email attachments from unknown senders.
They should also have a VPN installed because if anyone is tracking them they
can switch their IP Address by using a VPN and connecting to a different place.
&\EHUFULPLQDOVDUHDOZD\VORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRKDFNLQJ\RXUSHUVRQDOGDWDOLNH
passwords, online bank documents, personal data, etc. Mainly they hack your
bank details and take money from your bank account. They often send you emails
by disguising themselves as free - antivirus developers, app developers, etc., and
LI\RXRSHQWKDWHPDLODQGLQVWDOOWKDWDSSߑUVWLWZLOODFWDVDQDQWLYLUXVEXWDIWHU
that, they start taking your personal data slowly. So, it’s best to have a paid
antivirus installed then a free one.
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<RXDOZD\VKDYHWRVWD\DOHUW,I$QWLYLUXVHVFDQڕWEORFN&\EHU&ULPLQDOVWKHQ\RX
have to immediately call a computer expert and ask him what to do. All
DQWLYLUXVHVKDYHRUߑUHZDOOEXWLI\RXKDYH%LWGHIHQGHUSDLGLQVWDOOHGWKHQ
you won’t have to worry about viruses because it has 4 next-gen, 2 NOVA, and 3
Proxy Server Firewalls. These are almost all the things you need to be aware of
DERXW&\EHUFULPHDQG&\EHUFULPLQDOV

Yojana Gautam
Roll No. : 23068

Science and Technology in Nepal
6FLHQFHLVWKHVWXG\RIWKHQDWXUDOZRUOGE\VFLHQWLߑFPHWKRGLHFROOHFWLQJGDWD
through a systematic process. And technology is where we apply science to
create devices that can solve problems and perform different tasks. Technology is
literally the application of science. So, it is really impossible to separate the two.
Nepal has been a late starter in modem science and technology. In pursuance of
VHOIUHOLDQFHLWGHYHORSHGWHFKQRORJLFDOFDSDELOLWLHVLQVRPHVSHFLߑFDUHDVXFKDV
agriculture, civil engineering, architecture, medicine and paper manufacture .An
underdeveloped country, Nepal with problem of poverty, illiteracy, unemployment,
KDYHLQYDULDEO\ODJJHGEHKLQGLQWKHVFLHQWLߑFGHYHORSPHQW2QWKHRWKHUKDQG
with poor university education at home, tens of thousands Nepali students leave
the country every year, with half of them never returning. These factors have been
huge deterrents to the development of science and technology in Nepal.Looking at
the history of science and technology, Nepal was a late entrant into the
PRGHUQZRUOGRIVFLHQFHDQGWHFKQRORJ\1HSDOڕVߑUVWLQVWLWXWLRQRIKLJKHU
HGXFDWLRQ7UL&KDQGUD&ROOHJHZDVHVWDEOLVKHGE\&KDQGUDVKXPVKHULQ
The college introduced science at the intermediate level a year later, marking the
genesis of formal science education in the country. However, the college was not
DFFHVVLEOHWRWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFEXWRQO\WRDKDQGIXORIPHPEHUVRIWKH5DQD
UHJLPH7KURXJKRXWWKH5DQDUHJLPHWKDWODVWHGIRUZHOORYHUDFHQWXU\1HSDOZDV
effectively isolated from the rest of the world. Owing to this isolation, Nepal was
relatively untouched by and unfamiliar with social transformations brought about by
the British invasion in India and the industrial revolution in the West. However, after
WKHDGYHQWRIGHPRFUDF\DQGDEROLWLRQRIWKH5DQDUHJLPHLQ1HSDOZDVIUHH
from the shackles of self-imposed isolation and opened up to the outside world.
This opening marked the initiation of science and technology activities in the
FRXQWU\ZLWK7ULEKXYDQ8QLYHUVLW\WKHߑUVWRILWVNLQGLQWKHFRXQWU\VRRQFRPLQJ
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into being in 1959. By 1965, the university offered postgraduate programs in
natural sciences, namely physics, chemistry, zoology and botany.Transport,
communication, electricity, and electronics are the major areas in which
technological changes are taking place. Despite these changes, most of our
industries, comprising small and medium enterprises, have not yet reached even
WKHOHYHORIHIߑFLHQWPDVWHU\7KH\FRQWLQXHWRXVHWHFKQRORJLHVDWORZOHYHOVRI
WHFKQLFDOHIߑFLHQF\ODJJLQJZHOOEHKLQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOIURQWLHUVRISURGXFWLYLW\
They generally focus on serving local markets with low-price and low-quality
products, investing little in training or upgrading process or product technologies.
7UDGLWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\LVVWLOOPDNLQJDVLJQLߑFDQWFRQWULEXWLRQWR1HSDOڕV
development. However, enough efforts are lacking to preserve, promote, and
improve traditional technologies. Such technologies are fast disappearing.
Technology plays an important role in company operations. Nearly every company
and industry wants to use some kind of technology in its business operations. It
plays a key role in manufacturing, commercial, and trade development. But
proper technology usage and management is a key issue in Nepal. Such an issue
LVQHHGHGWRFRUUHFWIRUWDNLQJEHQHߑWVRIXVLQJDSSURSULDWHWHFKQRORJLHVLQRXU
LQGXVWULHVDQGEXVLQHVVHV5HVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQWLVYHU\ORZLQWUDGLWLRQDO
technologies.
So, Science and technology in Nepal encompass the development and challenges
RIVFLHQWLߑFUHVHDUFKDQGWHFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQLQ1HSDODQGKRZWKHVH
developments, in turn, affect Nepali society, politics, and culture. Science and
WHFKQRORJ\DUHVPDOOEXWHPHUJLQJߑHOGVLQ1HSDO7KH0LQLVWU\RI(GXFDWLRQ
Science and Technology is the apex government body tasked with the
responsibility of overseeing the development of science and technology in the
country.
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Riyaj Kuikel
Roll No. : 23035

Science and Technology in coming 100 years
It is needless to say that science and technology have developed our society and
way of living in all of its aspects. But I am very fascinated to think about what is
going to be in the distant future of science and technology and what great new
GLVFRYHULHVDQGLQYHQWLRQVLWZLOOJLYHWRXV&DQZHLPDJLQHZKDWVFLHQFHDQG
technology will give to us in 100 or 200 or may be 1000 years.I think it is beyond
anyone’s imagination .The possibilities of the development of science and
WHFKQRORJ\LVOLPLWOHVV7KHLGHDRIWKLQJVOLNHߒ\LQJFDUVPD\VRXQGOLNHIDQWDV\EXW
,WKLQNLWZLOOEHSRVVLEOHLQ\HDUVIURPQRZ,WKLQNWKDWZHZLOOEHDEOHWRߑQG
vaccines for HIV/AIDS and various other diseases.And we may not be able to live
forever but in the coming 100 years we certainly will be able to increase our life
span by at least 20 years. We will be able to reverse global warming and secure
the future of the planet. New modes of terrestrial transportation will be invented
that will allow us to travel many times the speeds we are currently accustomed
to.Space travel will become a common mode of transport, allowing us to travel to
places such as colonies on solar planets, and planetary moons.
Quantum computing will make computers so powerful and network connectivity
so fast that a small data center will be enough to serve the needs of all humanity.
Television and phones will become outdated and holography will replace them.I
imagine a person from Nepal will be able to shake hands with the person in the
United states by wearing special gadgets. We can simulate the feeling of shaking
KDQGVZLWKDQRWKHUSHUVRQ,WKLQNWKH95WHFKQRORJ\ZLOOEHGHYHORSHGHQRXJKWKDW
we will not be able to differentiate the virtual world from the real.
As science and technology will do good for humanity in the coming 100 years there
are also negative sides to it.With the help of science and technology many
countries will also develop advanced weapons.They may also use advanced
$UWLߑFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDVDZHDSRQWRZDUGVRWKHUV$QGZKDWڕVPRUHVFDULHUWKDQWKDW
is terrorist groups being able to access those weapons.As rich countries will be
more powerful with the help of science and technology poor countries may suffer
as a result. No one can predict the future and so can’t I.These are just my
expectations from science and technology in the coming 100 years.But it will be
YHU\H[FLWLQJWRZLWQHVVWKHDGYDQFHPHQWLQWKHߑHOGRIVFLHQFHDQGWHFKQRORJ\
and enjoy its positive aspects in our life and suffer from its negative.
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Umanga Khatiwoda
Roll No. : 23047

6FLHQWLÀF'LVFRYHULHV
Science has discovered and invented many facts and devices.The gifts of science
DUHFDOOHGVFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHV6FLHQFHKDVJLYHQXVPDQ\PHDQVRI
transportation and communication. Buses, cars, planes and rockets are modern
means of transportation; and radios, televisions, computers and telephones are
XVHGLQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ6LPLODUO\WKHUHDUHPDQ\VFLHQWLߑFGHYLFHVXVHGLQ
GLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIKXPDQDFWLYLWLHV3UHVHQWWLPHLVNQRZQDVWKHVFLHQWLߑFHUD
0DQ\PHDQVRIVFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVDUHZLGHO\XVHGLQYDULRXVߑHOGV:HXVH
them for various purposes. Nowadays, everyone wants to have radios, televisions,
computers etc. Modern means of transportations such as cars, buses, planes etc
have changed the mode of our life. We human beings are used to using them in
RXUGDLO\OLIH6FLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVFDQKDYHERWKJRRGDQGEDGLPSDFWV7KH\
certainly provide us many advantages if we use them properly. By using various
PHDQVRIVFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVZHFDQGRDQ\ZRUNTXLFNO\FRPIRUWDEO\DQGZHOO
For instance,we can travel round the world in 24hrs by modern planes. Many
diseases were uprooted by using modern equipment and medicines. We are using
YDULRXVPHDQVRIVFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVLQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ:HFDQH[FKDQJHLGHDV
and messages quickly. In fact, the present era smiles because of the facilities and
devices provided by science and technology.
6FLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVFDQKDYHQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVLIWKH\DUHPLVXVHG0LVXVHRI
them leads us to failures and destruction. For example, if planes and rockets are
used for the means of war, they certainly invite bad results. They are destructive in
WKLVVHQVH6RPHWHUULI\LQJGLVFRYHULHVVXFKDVDWRPERPEVߑJKWHUVHWFFDXVH
destruction of human civilization. Furthermore, proper use of them, unfortunately,
can result destructively; for example, plane crashes, bus accidents and so on.
%HVLGHVZHKDYHEHHQPRUHPHFKDQLFDOEHFDXVHRIPDVVLYHXVHRIVFLHQWLߑF
GLVFRYHULHV7UHPHQGRXVXVHRIVFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVLQYLWHVHQYLURQPHQWDO
SROOXWLRQ0RUHRYHUWKHJUDYLW\RISUHYDLOLQJSROOXWLRQJHWVLQWHQVLߑHGGXHWRWKH
QXPHURXVVFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVDQGGHYLFHV
Present human development depends on science and technology. If the means of
VFLHQWLߑFGLVFRYHULHVDUHSURSHUO\XVHGWKH\RIIHUXVJRRGUHVXOWVDQGLIWKH\DUH
misused, they provide us destruction and bad impacts. Therefore they should be
properly utilized to enhance the prosperity and dignity of human civilization and
achievement.
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Samyam Shrestha
Roll No. : 22012
Japanese Battleship Yamato
The production facilities of the legendary battleship were Kure Naval Arsenal. Her
keel was laid down in 1937 and the ship was completed in 1941. Yamato was the
heaviest battleship in the world and the lead battleship of her class. Strict secrecy
was maintained throughout her construction.
Yamato’s characteristicsTotally displaced: 72,808 t
Length: 263 m
Beam: 38.9 m
Draft: 35 ft
Armor: Waterline belt: 16 in
Main turrets: 7-26 in
Power: 154, 000 shp
Max speed: 27.4 knots
The main battery consists of three turrets having three 40-sk Mod. 94 guns. The
caliber was 18 in. The secondary battery consists of Type-3 guns with caliber of 6
in. The anti-aircraft artillery consists of 12 coaxial Type 89 guns with caliber of 5 in.
50x3 barrel and 2x1 barrel type 96 automatic cannons with caliber of 0.98 in. The
air group consists of 7 seaplanes. The conning tower had an armor of 12-20 in. It
KDGLQVWDOOHG.DPSRQWXUELQHVDQG.DPSRQ52ERLOHUVIRUSRZHU7KHJXQ
KDGWKHFDSDFLW\WRߑUHVKHOOVWKDWZHLJKHGDOPRVWWRQVZLWKDPX]]OHVSHHGRI
IWSHUVHFRQG7KHPDLQWXUUHWVZHUHJXLGHGE\DߑUHFRQWUROV\VWHPUDQJH
ߑQGHUVDQGHOHFWURPHFKDQLFDOFDOFXODWRUV7KHVKLSڕVVHFRQGDU\EDWWHU\FRQVLVWV
of 2 turrets each having 6 in which provided excellent ballistic characteristics that
FRXOGSHQHWUDWHWKHDUPRURIDOLJKWFUXLVHU%XWWKHUDWHRIߑUHZDVYHU\ORZ7KH
most protected part of the battleship was the ship’s conning tower.
<DPDWRZDVFRPPLVVLRQHGLQODWHDQGVHUYHGDVWKHߒDJVKLSRIWKH
-DSDQHVHFRPELQHGߒHHW'XULQJWKHEDWWOHWKHVKLSGLGQRWߑUHDVLQJOHVKRWEXW
was used as an HQ ship. In the battle in 1944, Yamato fought together with her
VLVWHUVKLS0XVDVKL$WLWVߑUVWUHDOEDWWOHLWGLVSOD\HGLWVSRZHUUHFHLYHGPLQRU
damage, and recovered the status of an “Unsinkable giant”.
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In 1945, Yamato with the help of light cruisers and 8 destroyers was sent to
defend an island of Okinawa to prevent US troops from getting further. During the
battle of 1944, USS wanted to display its power against Japan. The US sent its
7DVNIRUFHWRLQWHUFHSWWKH-DSDQHVH&RPELQHG)OHHW)URPKHDY\DQGOLJKW
carriers, USS squadrons were dispatched at 10 am. Total of 227 aircraft took off in
WKHSURFHVVRIGHVWUXFWLRQRIWKH-DSDQHVHߒHHW$WߑUVWDHULDOERPEVKLW
Yamato. In just 20 mins, 2 more bombs struck the battleship and a torpedo hit the
VKLSڕVSRUWVLGH,QUHVSRQVH<DPDWRߑUHGLWVDQWLDLUFUDIWJXQV$IWHUWKHKHDY\
damage, the ship was combat capable. The more air-strike destroyed the ship’s
damage control center. Yamato stopped moving and started listening to the port. At
last, due to heavy damage the huge ship capsized, and a huge explosion erupted.
Together with the ship 3000 crew members were lost. Yamato remains as the
symbol of nation’s might that fell in battle like a true samurai .
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3ROLWLFVDQG&XUUHQW$ƫDLUV

cfz'tf]if >]i7
qmdfÍM @#))$
/fhgLlt
/fhgLlt Ps b]z jf If]qsf] zf;g;Fu ;DalGwt ultljlwx¿sf] gLlt xf] . of] ljz]if u/L zlQm ePsf
kf6L{x¿larsf] ax; xf] . /fhgLlt eg]sf] To:tf] ultljlw xf] h;sf] dfWodaf6 dflg;x¿n] pgLx¿
afFlr/x]sf ;fdfGo lgodx¿ agfpF5g\, ;+/If0f u5{g\ / kl/dfh{g u5{g\ . of] an / gUg zlQmsf] ;§f
;Demf}tf, d]nldnfk / jftf{åf/f åGåsf] ;dfwfgsf] Ps ljz]if dfWod xf] . of] ;/sf/x¿, /fhgLlt1x¿
jf /fhgLlts bnx¿sf ultljlwx¿nfO{ hgfpF5 / k|To]s JolQmnfO{ o; ultljlwdf efu lng] clwsf/ 5
. /fhgLlt1x¿ tL JolQmx¿ x'g\ hf] /fhgLltdf ;+nUg 5g\ / /fhgLlts bn hgtfsf] Ps ;d"x xf], hf]
;dfhdf dflg;x¿sf] sNof0fsf nflu s]xL ;femf gLltx¿ / sfo{qmdx¿df ;xdt 5g\ .
/fhgLlt ;"qx¿df xf]Og lg0f{ox¿df rN5 . of] ;/sf/åf/f ul/g] ;fd"lxs lg0f{ox¿ agfpg] / nfu"
ug{] dfWodaf6 ;dfhleq lgoGq0fsf] cEof; xf] . gLlt lgdf{0f ;/sf/ jf /fhgLltsf] d'Vo sfd xf] .
;/sf/n] cfˆgf ljleGg dGqfno / ljefux¿dfkm{t\ hgtfdf zf;g ub{5 . ;sf/fTds / gsf/fTds
-b08_ b'j} cy{df c¿nfO{ k|efj kfg]{ zlQm ;/sf/;Fu 5 . To;} u/L, /fhgLltnfO{ ;fj{hlgs dfldnfsf]
¿kdf Jojxf/ ug{ ;lsG5 . c/:t'sf cg';f/, dflg; :jefjn] Ps /fhgLlts hgfj/ xf] . o;sf] dtna
;fj{hlgs dfldnfx¿ /fhgLlts ;d'bfoleq dfq x'G5g\ . o;afx]s, /fhgLlt eg]sf] c;xdltdf ;Demf}tf
/ ;xdltdf c;xdlt ug'{ xf] . t;y{, /fhgLlt eg]sf] zlQm / OlR5t kl/0ffd xfl;n ug]{ Ifdtf xf] . of]
c¿nfO{ k|efljt ug]{ clwsf/ k|fKt ug]{ dfWod xf] .
g]kfndf ;ª\3Lo ;+;b g]kfnL sfª\u|]; -g]skf_, g]skf -Pdfn]_, g]skf -dfcf]jfbL s]G›_, g]skf
-PsLs[t ;dfhjfbL_, kL P; kL Pg, nf]stflGqs ;dfhjfbL kf6L{ / g]kfn ;dfhjfbL kf6L{ u/L ;ft j6f
/fhgLlts bn 5g\ . tLdWo] g]kfnL sfË|]; g]kfnsf] klxnf] /fhgLlts bn lyof] . ;g\ !(%( df /fhf
dx]G›n] gofF ;+ljwfg hf/L u/] / /fli6«o ;efsf] nflu klxnf] nf]stflGqs lgjf{rg eof] . g]kfnL
sfª\u|]; kf6L{ ljhoL ePsf] lyof] / pgLx¿sf g]tf ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfn] ;/sf/ u7g u/L
k|wfgdGqLsf ¿kdf sfd u/]sf lyP . g]kfnsf] /fhgLltn] ax'bnLo Joj:yf;lxtsf] ;+;bLo u0ftGqsf]
9fFrfdf sfd ub{5 . sfo{sf/L zlQm k|wfgdGqL / pgLx¿sf] dlGqkl/ifb\åf/f k|of]u ul/G5, hals ljwfoL
zlQm ;+;bdf lglxt 5 .
lgisif{df, /fhgLlt d"ntM Ps ultljlw jf Joj;fo jf dflg;x¿;Fu Jojxf/ xf] . of] Ph]G8f, d'2fx¿,
;d:ofx¿ jf ;dfwfgsf] k|:tfj ug]{ dflg;x¿;Fusf] Ps ;+jfb jf ax; xf] . of] Ps ultljlw xf], h;sf
dfWodaf6 hgtfn] /fHosf] lxtsf] nflu sfd ub{5 .
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/fhgLltnfO{ x]g]{ b[li6sf]0f
;Dk"0f{ gLltx¿sf] d"n gLltnfO{ g} /fhglt elgg] ub{5 . /fhgLltlagf b]z rNg ;Sb}g . ;+;f/df cfh
hlt klg b]z ljsl;t ePsf 5g\ tL ;a} /fhgLlts} sf/0f ePsf 5g\ . xfd|f] ;dfhdf /fhgLltnfO{ Ps
e|i6frf/sf] v]nsf] ¿kdf x]l/G5 . /fhgLltnfO{ 3l6of v]n eGg] ul/Psf] 5 . xfdL o'jfx¿nfO{ 8fS6/,
kfOn6, sd{rf/L aGg] cfzLjf{b lbOG5 t/ s;}n] klg g]tf aGg" eGb}gg\ . xfdLh:tf o'jfx¿ /fhgLltdf
gnfu] of] b]zsf] ljsf; x'g ;Sb}g . b]zdf kl/jt{g Nofpg / ljsf; ug{ xfdLh:tf o'jfsf] 7'nf] of]ubfg
/x]sf] x'G5 t/ w]/} o'jfx¿ ljb]z knfog x'g vf]H5g\ . eljiodf sf]xL klg g]tf aGg rfxFb}g . sf]xL g]tf
aGg vf]Hbf klg ;dfhn] :jLsfb}{g . xfd|f g]tfx¿ klg cfbz{ aGg ;s]sf 5}gg\ . g]tf eP/ g]tfn] g} g]
tf aGg ;Nnfx lbFb}g . k9]/ o'jf hflu/lt/ / ljb]zlt/ nflu/x]sf 5g\ . o'jf rfln; s6];L /dfpg] xf]Og,
rfln; gk'Ub} cfˆgf] b]zsf nflu /dfpg] xf] .
oxfF s;}n] klg cfˆgf] ;dfhsf] xf]Og zlSt / k};fsf] ljsf; ub{5 . s] xfd|f] /fhgLltsf] cj:yf o:t}
xf] / < ca b]z xfFSg] o'jfx¿ xfdL g} xf}F . xfdL o'jf kl5 k¥of{}F eg] of] b]z pGglt, k|ultlt/ nfUg] 5}g .
xfdL o'jfx¿ Ps;fy eO{ /fhgLltdf cl3 a9\of}F eg] dfq xfdLn] of] b]z ljsf; ePsf] b]Vg ;S5f}F .
h;/L alu/x]sf] vf]nfdf Pp6f afFw ag]/ lah'nL pTkfbg ug{ ;lsG5, To;}u/L v]/ uO/x]sf] o'jfx¿sf]
zlQmnfO{ xfdLn] /fd|f] sfddf nufpg ;Sof}F eg] ;d'Ggltsf] esf/L el/g] ub{5 .
o'jfx¿nfO{ /fhgLltdf nfUg Pp6f cfbz{ JolQmsf] cfjZostf x'G5 / Tof] cfjZostf xfd|f g]tfx¿n]
dfq k"/f ug{ ;S5g\ . xfd|f] k|]/0ffsf] ;|f]t klg xfd|f g]tfx¿ g} x'g'kg]{ x'G5 . ca klg xfdL h'6]gf}F eg]
of] b]z 8'Ag slt klg a]/ nfUb}g . rfx] /f0ff zf;g x6fpFbf xf];\, u0ftGq NofpFbf xf];\ of rfx] k|hftGq
NofpFbf xf];\, o'jfsf] pkl:ylt cToGt} 7'nf] 5 t/ g]tfx¿n] o'jfx¿nfO{ xltof/sf] ¿kdf k|of]u u/] . ca
xfdL b]zsf] ;d[l4tkm{ nfUg'k5{ . ;f/f g]kfnLsf] ;'Gb/ ;kgfnfO{ ;fsf/ agfpg'k5{ . nfuf}F, p7f}F, huf}F
b]zsf nflu . rG›, ;"o{ clÍt em08f 5ftLdf /fvL ca h'6f}+F b]zsf nflu . xfd|f] b]zn] bzsf}F ;‹if{ u/]/
NofPsf] nf]stGqsf / ;+ljwfgsf] /Iffsf nflu hfuf}F . sltko g]kfnLx¿ r'gfjsf] a]nfdf h;n] a9L vr{
lbG5, p;}sf] nxnx}df nfU5g\ . /fhgLltnfO{ slxn] klg gagfcf}F tf; / h'jf gq eg] xfd|f] ;kgfsf] ;d[4
b]z 8'Ag] 5 .
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Agrim Rijal
Roll No. : 29005
The Pilot that saved lives.
On 27th September the pilot named Ang Gelu Sherpa had saved the plane crash.
An aircraft belonging to Buddha Air was unable to land at the Biratnagar due to
some technical issues. There were 73 passengers on the plane. The plane was
travelling from Kathmandu to Biratnagar. The landing gear of the plane did not
open and the plane had returned to Kathmandu. Everyone was worried about what
was going to happen. The aircraft was put on hold in Kathmandu sky for 21
PLQXWHVDIWHUYHULߑFDWLRQRIWKHSUREOHP$OOPHGLFDODQGHPHUJHQF\IDFLOLWLHVZHUH
on standby at the time of landing. The pilot made a safe landing at 10:16 A.M.

Aashrab Khanal
Roll No. : 22001
Populism
The word ‘Populism’ has been used in increased frequency in today’s political
scenario. It is the political ideology that has been on the rise since the last two
decades and does not appear to be slowing down soon . It is fair to say that we live
in the age of populism. This text aims to explain the list of populism with the
underlying differences between left and right wing populism and the causes of the
success of Donald Trump’s populist message in America.
3RSXOLVPFDQEHGHߑQHGDVDSROLWLFDOLGHRORJ\LQZKLFKWKHJRRGRIWKHFRPPRQ
people is sought out by eradicating the elites or the permanent political ruling
class. It is the belief in the virtues and rights of the common people. The ‘elites’
refer to some form of unvaried entity which may include political and the media
establishment accused of placing their interests above that of the common people.
Populism is combined with ideas like socialism, nationalism and liberalism. The
core ideas of Populism include the existence of two distinct groups namely the
‘common people’ and the ‘elite’, the virtues of the common people and the constant
struggle between the common people and the elite.
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On the basis of ideology and beliefs, populism can be differentiated into left-wing
populism and right-wing populism. In simple terms, left-wing populism aims to
eradicate the elites by means of greater intervention of the state.On the other
hand, right-wing populism aims to eradicate the elites by means of deconstruction
RIWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWDWH5LJKWZLQJSRSXOLVPLVWKHLGHRORJ\ZKLFKDGRSWV
economic nationalism and social conservatism. Economic nationalism espoused
SURWHFWLRQLVPZKLOHGLVUHJDUGLQJJOREDOL]DWLRQDQGSURPRWLQJVHOIVXIߑFLHQF\
5LJKWZLQJSRSXOLVPLVDOVRFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\UHVWULFWLRQRQLPPLJUDWLRQDQG
promotion of nativism. On the other hand, left-wing populism is the ideology which
adopts economic democracy and social justice. Left-wing populism espouses
egalitarian ideas in the social and economic sectors of the country. It is also
characterized by criticism of capitalism and anti-militarism.
Populism has been on the rise since the start of the 21st century. In America, the
ߑQDQFLDOFULVLVRIDQGWKHVXEVHTXHQWEDLORXWRIODUJHEDQNVOHGWRXSVXUJHLQ
the populist cause. Barack Obama ran for the President using the message of
SRSXOLVPEXWGLGQRWDFWRQKLVSURPLVHVZKLOHLQRIߑFH7KXVWKHSHRSOHRI
America chose Donald Trump since he had presented a populist message to the
American people.
7KHRSSRVLWLRQFDQGLGDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQZDVGHSLFWHGDVWKHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRI
the ‘elites’ and Trump himself was the protector of the people. The major
characteristics of right-wing populism as discussed above like economic
nationalism and anti-immigration stance was embraced by then candidate
DonaldTrump. The idea of a border wall restricting illegal immigration from Mexico
and South American nations gained much popularity. The main objective of
embracing economic nationalism was to revive the manufacturing base of America
and ultimately improve industrialization. This resulted later in a trade confrontation
ZLWK&KLQD7KHUHVWULFWLRQRILPPLJUDWLRQDOVRLQFOXGHGWKHWUDYHOEDQRILQGLYLGXDOV
from predominantly Muslim countries aimed at improving internal security.
Left-wing populism is also expected to see a revival in America in the upcoming
GHFDGHV3ROLWLFLDQVOLNH%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQG$OH[DQGULD2FDVLR&RUWH]DUHJDLQLQJ
immense support among the American public. Europe has already witnessed a rise
in left and right-wing populist parties such as Victo Orban’s Fidesz Party in
Hungary and the Polish Law and Justice Party in Poland. The rise of populism is
going to be a major event in this 21st century world.
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Sambridhi Neupane
Roll No. : 23026
Did the United States create the Taliban?
$2 trillion spent, 2300 American soldiers and 75,000 Afghan soldiers lost their lives
in the 20 years of war have come to the end. Now, After just 20 days of withdrawal
of US troops from Afghanistan. Taliban have again captured Afghanistan. The
impact of the US in Afghanistan is absolutely undeniable. This withdrawal closes
the chapter between the two countries but the history they carry is very long.
The relationship between Afghanistan and the USA started after the cold war. The
&ROG:DUZDVDQRQJRLQJSROLWLFDOULYDOU\EHWZHHQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGWKH
Soviet Union and their respective allies that developed after World War II.
Afghanistan was under the Non-Aligned movement which means it supported
neither of them or was neutral. Inside the country, it was divided into two ideologies
,6/$0,67DQG&20081,67&RPPXQLVWVZHUHLQSRZHUEXWWKH\ZHUHJHWWLQJ
ZHDNGXHWRVXEGLYLVLRQ7KHFRPPXQLVWOHDGHUKDGDIDPRXVVD\LQJ&ژRPHYLVLW
XVLQD\HDUDQG\RXZLOOߑQGWKHPRVTXHVHPSW\ڙ7KHVD\LQJZDVYHU\
controversial, Islamists were frustrated and declared civil war against communists.
The Soviet Union also had the ideology of communism. So, they started supporting
the communist party by providing resources and funds.
In this case, the USA seemed a step back in the cold war. So, they started funding
DQGVXSSRUWLQJWKHRSSRVLWHLGHRORJ\WRWDNHLQߒXHQFHXQGHU$IJKDQLVWDQ86
VXSSRUWHGPXMDKLGHHQZLWK&,$$3DNLVWDQ,6,%ULWLVK0,ZKLFKZDVFDOOHG
2SHUDWLRQF\FORQH0XMDKLGHHQZHUHRULJLQDOO\JXHUULOODߑJKWHUVZKRIRXJKWKLGLQJ
in the mountain, they were extremists. With the help of a huge amount of support,
they had not only weapons and guns but also anti-aircraft missiles. 1988, the USA
promises to stop supplying weapons if the Soviet Union withdraws from
Afghanistan. In 1989, the Soviet Union left Afghanistan after 9 years. The USA did
not stick to its word and supplied weapons. Mujahideen boycotted the election and
WKH&LYLOZDUFRQWLQXHG,QPXMDKLGHHQZRQWKHFLYLOZDU%XWWKH7DOLEDQ
removed them from power.
Now, who are the Taliban? The meaning of Taliban in the Pashtun language is
students. They were originally a group of 50 students. They were more religious
extremists compared to mujahideen. They had a very conservative ideology, So,
they had banned a lot of things in Afghanistan. The list of banned items is so long
that your eyes will pop out after seeing the things banned by the Taliban.
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7KH\EDQQHG&LQHPDWYPXVLFVSRUWV81RIߑFH1*2V&OHDQVKDYH
Foreigners, the internet as well as education for girls above 10 years. It was
mandatory for males to have a beard and for women to cover all the parts of their
bodies. Women were also not allowed to walk alone, they must be accompanied
by a male relative. They killed the former president. The country was turning into a
living hell.
11 Sept 2011, a terrorist group AL Qaeda under the leadership of Osama bin
Laden, a Saudi terrorist, conducted the now infamous 9/11 attack. Taliban
sheltered Osama Bin laden. Osama Bin laden directly wrote a letter to the USA
that the 9/11 attack was revenge to the USA for behavior against Muslims in
different countries. The USA didn’t hold back; they conducted airstrikes in
Afghanistan in possible places where terrorists are hiding. The USA removed the
Taliban with the help of mujahideen. 2011, the USA reported that Osama bin Laden
was killed. The US sends troops for years to maintain peace and keep the Taliban
in check as well as support the new democratic government in Afghanistan. The
Taliban was never completely over; it popped out in different places in neighboring
countries and did bombing and shootouts. But In Feb 2020, former President
Donald Trump came forward for a peace talk with the Taliban to cut ties with
terrorist groups like Al Qaeda and USA will withdraw its troops as the USA had a
ߑQDQFLDOORVVRIWZRWULOOLRQGROODUVDQGZLWKVWURQJQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\86$GLGQڕW
ߑQGLWEHQHߑFLDOWRVHQGLWVWURRSWR$IJKDQLVWDQDQ\PRUH,Q-RH%LGHQWKH
current president, agreed with the plan but within 20 days Taliban again captured
Afghanistan. As for the present, Afghanistan looks not very different from the 20
years back when they were captured. People fear for their life and the safety of
their families. We saw the worst scenarios in airports for people to depart from
Afghanistan.
Now, Here the question is ‘Did the United States create the Taliban?’.
Technically, it is not true. But, practically there is some weightage to this argument
because the USA basically tried its best to ruin all the efforts of bringing democracy
into Afghanistan by supplying weapons to mujahideen. Not only weapons but
apparently the USA spent millions of dollars printing textbooks in Afghanistan.
7KHVHERRNVZHUHߑOOHGZLWKYLROHQWLPDJHVDQGXVHGWRSURPRWHH[WUHPLVW
ideology. Later these textbooks funded by the USA were used by the Taliban.In
conclusion, they didn’t create the Taliban but created the environment that enabled
the birth of the Taliban people.
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Shreebisha Shrestha
Roll No. : 23040
Youth Politician
Youths play an important role in politics. Youths of a nation are the trustees of
prosperity. They have the power to change the nation. The whole country and the
whole world depend upon the youth. Politics is the means of changing society
socially, mentally, and dynamically. It is a process of making uniform rules and laws
with common views and ideas that can contribute to making a country develop. In
Nepal, youths have always been a major contribution to political and social
development.To make an improved country for future generations political
knowledge is extremely important to youths. Some of the youths have been
entering the world of politics.
Sachin Timalsina is a youth activist and a young politician of Nepal. He is an active
member of the youth congress. He was born in Kathmandu but he spent his
childhood in his hometown, Panchthar district. His father was also involved in
politics. He has been interested in politics since his childhood. He used to read
newspapers and gather information about politics. He even used to create his own
opinion in the political scenario. He studied development in his bachelor’s and
FRPSOHWHGKLVPDVWHUڕVLQFRQߒLFWSHDFHDQGGHYHORSPHQW$IWHUFRPSOHWLQJKLV
studies he found out that the country cannot develop unless there is a real
commitment towards politics. He realized that the participation of youths in politics
is very important. He became the national coordinator of the youth congress in
Nepal. They have been focusing on the policies made by the government and they
also show dissatisfaction towards its by displaying it on the roads. They even make
people aware about democracy. He believes that more youths should be involved
in politics to develop our nation because the world seen by our current leaders is
WRWDOO\GLIIHUHQWIURPWKHZRUOGVHHQE\WKH\RXWKV,WLVGLIߑFXOWIRURXUROG
generation leaders to adopt change and revolution as they are already above 60.
Letters to wired phones, wired phones to touch screen mobile phones and many
PRUHWKHZRUOGLVGHYHORSLQJYHU\IDVW,WZLOOEHGLIߑFXOWIRUWKHROGHUJHQHUDWLRQV
to adopt this drastic change. Apart from politics, Sachin Timalsena has also been
involved in other organizations. In 2014, he was very fascinated by a video of
3DNLVWDQLSHRSOHPDNLQJDKXPDQߒDJRIWKHLUFRXQWU\7KHQKHDQGKLVIULHQGV
GHFLGHGWRPDNHDKXPDQߒDJRI1HSDO,QWKHEHJLQQLQJWKH\KDGQRLGHDZKHUH
to get the cardboard, and thousands of people gathered in one place but they had
DSDVVLRQWRPDNHLWSRVVLEOH7KHPDLQSXUSRVHRIFUHDWLQJWKLVODUJHVWKXPDQߒDJ
was to unite all the Nepalese. Even though the situation of the country was not
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good, different strikes and protests were going on. They tried to approach many
SHRSOHEXWQRRQHEHOLHYHGWKHP&ROOHFWLQJSHRSOHZDVDKXJHWDVNIRUDQ
NGO. They even went to the chief secretary to ask for help but he didn’t believe
them at all. They wanted to prove themself as they were a very fascinating team.
They kept working and they had engineers to design the whole thing and many
SHRSOHFDPHDQGUHJLVWHUHGWKHLUQDPHV5VZDVFROOHFWHGIURPHDFK
SDUWLFLSDQW7KH\FROOHFWHGWKHIXQGRIDURXQG5VODNK)LQDOO\RQ$XJXVW
2014 thousands of people were gathered at tudikhel. They did not care about the
muddy ground due to rain and around 10:30 they were able to create the largest
KXPDQߒDJ+HOLFRSWHUVZHUHXVHGWRWDNHSKRWRVDQGYLGHRV(YHU\1HSDOLLQ
Tudikhel was in tears when the national anthem was played. It was really a
beautiful event organized by the Human Values for Peace and Prosperity NGO. It
was covered by national as well as international media. All the evidence was
FROOHFWHGDQGVHQWWRWKH*XLQQHVV%RRNRI:RUOG5HFRUGVIRUYHULߑFDWLRQ
Although after some months India had made a larger one, still Nepalese were also
able to create that record. They had achieved their motto. The biggest challenge
WRFUHDWHWKHODUJHVWKXPDQߒDJZDVWKH\KDGWRFXWJUDVVLQWKDWKXJHJURXQG
tudikhel. All over Nepal we did not even have a machine to chop the grass out so
around 70 people were hired to cut it with their hands manually. Despite the crisis
of machines and without the support of the government, they proved that we can
do miraculous things if we have the passion to do something. This event had
created a huge impact.
Sachin Timalsena has always been a leader. He has been involved in Youth
QHSDOL&RQJUHVVZKLFKKDVDOPRVWPHPEHUV,WKDVDSULQFLSOHRIVRFLDOLVP
in the context of health education. From this movement they join the democrats
along and advocate for democracy in this country. They have been encouraging
and inspiring youths about politics. He motivates youths to stop blaming the older
generation for doing what they knew, we need to stop blaming and start to focus on
improving it. We need to respect our old generation leaders for the struggle,
UHQXQFLDWLRQDQGVDFULߑFHWKH\GLGIRURXUIUHHGRP6DFKLQ7LPDOVHQDLVDQ
inspiration for all the youths who want to step into the world of politics.
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Creative Writing and Opinion

cfz'tf]if sfˆn]
qmdfÍM ##)@^
d]/f] o;kflnsf] b;}F
o;kflnsf] b;}Fdf d ufpF uPF . ufpFdf w]/} /dfOnf] eof] . d}n] lkª klg v]n]F . ufpFdf w]/} s'/fx¿ b]v]F .
afv|fsf ;fgf;fgf kf7fkf7L w]/} /fd|f lyP . v]tdf wfg kfSg nfu]sf] lyof] . vf]nf / 5x/f b]v]/ d w]/}
/dfPF . ToxfF d}n] ld7f ld7f vfg]s'/fx¿ vfPF . d}n] cfkm"eGbf 7'nfa8fsf] xftaf6 6Lsf nufPF . ufpF
hfFbf dnfO{ w]/} /dfOnf] nfUof] . b;}F l;WofP/ xfdL ufpFaf6 kmSof}{F .

cf/De kGt
qmdfÍM ##))#
ufO{
ufO{ g]kfnsf] /fli6«o hgfj/ xf] . ufO{ 3/kfn'jf hgfj/ xf] . ufO{ /ftf], sfnf], v}/f] cflb ljleGg /ªdf
kfOG5g\ . ufO{sf] b'w xfd|f] :jf:Yosf] nflu w]/} /fd|f] x'G5 . ufO{nfO{ g]kfndf ltxf/df k"hf ul/G5 .
ufO{nfO{ nIdL dftfsf] ¿kdf dfGg] rng 5 . ufO{sf aRrfnfO{ afR5fafR5L elgG5 .
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d]/f] b]z

pHHjn 9sfn
qmdfÍM ##)@#

d]/f] b]zsf] gfd g]kfn xf] . d]/f] b]z ;fgf] 5 . d]/f] b]z ;'Gb/ / xl/ofnL 5
. d]/f] b]zsf] /fhwfgL sf7df8f}F xf] . d]/f] b]zsf] /fli6«o hgfj/ ufO{ xf] . d]/f]
b]zsf] /fli6«o r/f 8fFkm] xf] . d]/f] b]zsf] /fli6«o km"n nfnLu'/fF; xf] . d]/f]
b]zsf] /fli6«o xltof/ v's'/L xf] . d]/f] b]zdf w]/} y/Lsf efiff af]Ng] ub{5g\
. d]/f] b]z Pl;of dxfb]zdf k5{ . d]/f] b]zdf w]/} lxdfnx¿ 5g\ . d]/f] b]z
lxdfn kxf8 / t/fO{ ldn]/ ag]sf] 5 . d d]/f] b]znfO{ w]/} dfof u5'{ .

dnfO{ dg kg]{ /ª
dnfO{ dg kg]{ /ª xl/of] xf] . d]/f w]/} n'uf / v]nf}gf klg xl/of /ªsf 5g\ .
xl/of] /ª w]/} s'/f;Fu ldNbfh'Nbf x'G5g\ . hËn xl/of] x'G5 . kft xl/of] x'G5
. km;L{ klg xl/of] x'G5 . xl/of] t/sf/L / ;fukft xfd|f] :jf:Yosf] nflu w]/}
/fd|f] x'G5 . slt kmnkm"nx¿ klg xl/of x'G5g\ . dnfO{ dg kg]{ r/f ;'uf xf]
. ;'uf klg xl/of] x'G5 .

l/l;dL d]jfxfª\
qmdfÍM ##)!&

d]/f] b]z

l/jfg zfSo
qmdfÍM ##)!*

d]/f] b]zsf] gfd g]kfn xf] . g]kfnsf] /fhwfgL sf7df8f}F xf] . g]kfnsf] /fli6«o
hgfj/ ufO{ xf] . g]kfnsf] /fli6«o km"n nfnLu'/fF; xf] . g]kfnsf] /fli6«o r/f
8fFkm] xf] . g]kfnLx¿ bfneft t/sf/L vfG5g\ . g]kfnLsf] /fli6«o kf];fs bf}/f
;'?jfn xf] . g]kfndf w]/} xl/of jghËn 5g\ . g]kfndf w]/} vf]nfgfnf 5g\ .
g]kfndf ;+;f/sf] cUnf] lxdfn ;u/dfyf 5 . g]kfndf a'4 eujfgsf] hGd
ePsf] lyof] .

cfˆgf] af/]df
d]/f] gfd ;fDejL hf]zL xf] . d rfalxndf a:5' . d 5 jif{sL ePF . d
Ps sIffdf k9\5' . dnfO{ /ftf] /ª dg k5{ . dnfO{ s]/f / :ofp vfg dg
k5{ . d]/f] a'afsf] gfd k|jL0f hf]zL xf] . d]/L cfdfsf] gfd 8f]df z]kf{ xf] .
d]/f] dg kg]{ hgfj/ v/fof] xf] . d l;kmn :s'ndf k9\5' . d 1fgL / c;n
5' . dnfO{ 3'Dg hfg klg dg k5{ .
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;fDejL hf]zL
qmdfÍM ##)@)

;'zfGt kf]v/]n
qmdfÍM #@)@)
lnË] lkª M
xfdL ;a}n] lk8= b]v]sf 5f}F . sltkon] t v]n]sf] klg x'g'k5{ . b;}Fsf] a]nf 7fpF 7fpFdf lnË] lkª xfNg]
rng x'G5 . o;sf] nflu clnslt v'Nnf 7fpF rflxG5 clg cln df]6f] cyf{t\ alnof] nfdf] nfdf] rf/j6f
afF; rflxG5 .
ToxL afF; nfO{ lnËf] eGg] rng 5 . oxL rf/j6f afF;nfO{ hldgdf rf/j6f vf8n vg]/ ufl8G5 . km]l/
b'O{ b'O{j6f afF;nfO{ dfly jf 6'Kkf]eGbf s]xL tn qm; u/fP/ ToxfF klg alnof];Fu aflwG5 . k'gM sf7 jf
afF;n] g} b'j} afF;nfO{ qm; u/fPsf] 7fpFaf6 Ps csf]{df hf]l8G5 / alnof];Fu aflwG5 . ca qm; u/fPsf]
aLrefudf kg]{ u/L Psftkm{af6 alnof] df]6f] df]6f] 8f]/L tn;Dd hldgeGbf s]xL dfly cfOk'Ug] u/L
5f]l8G5 / km]l/ dfly nu]/ csf]{tkm{ alnof];Fu aflwG5 .
o;/L tof/ ul/Psf] lkªdf v]Ngsf] nflu a:g ldNg] l;6 klg agfPsf] x'G5 . afF;sf] lnËf] k|of]u u/]/
agfPsf] x'gfn] o;nfO{ lnË] lkª elgG5 . b;}Fsf] a]nf aRrfb]lv 7'nf dflg;x¿n] klg lnË] lkª v]Ng]
ub{5g\ . d]/f] 3/ glhs} lnË] lkª xfn]sf] lyof] . d}n] klg of] b;}Fdf lnË] lkª v]n]F . dnfO{ lkª v]Ng
Psbd} /dfOnf] nfU5 .

?h]ghË v8\sf
qmdfÍM #@)!$
ls;fg
ls;fg eg]sf] v]tdf sfd u/]/ cfˆgf] hLljsf rnfpg] JolQm xf] . ls;fgnfO{ s[ifs jf v]tLjfn klg
elgG5 . ls;fgn] xfdLnfO{ w]/} s'/f pTkfbg u/]/ lbG5g\, h:t}– kmnkm"n, cGg, ;fu;AhL, df5fdf;'
OToflb pBf]usf] nflu sRrf kbfy{x¿ klg ls;fgn] pAhgL ub{5g\ . ls;fgx¿ Psbd} ;xh / ;/n
hLjg latfpF5g\ . pgLx¿ Psbd} ldlxg]tL x'G5g\ . ls;fgx¿ laxfg p7]b]lv a]n'sf;Dd v]tdf sfd
u5{g\ . pgLx¿ xnf] s'6f] sf]bfnf] af]s]/ kfgL, lr;f], udL{ xfjfx'/L cflbsf] dtna gul/sg ldlxg]tsf
;fy cfˆgf] sfd u5{g\ . ls;fgx¿sf] ldlxg]tn] ubf{ g} xfdLn] vfgf vfg kfpg] x'gfn] xfdLn]
ls;fgx¿nfO{ ;Ddfg ug'{kb{5 .
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cfofg /fO{
qmdfÍM #!))^
b;}F
b;}F lxGb'x¿sf] Pp6f 7'nf] kj{ xf] . of] kj{ xfdL xiff{]Nnf;n] dgfpF5f}F . b;}F !% lbg;Dd dgfOG5. b;}Fsf]
klxnf] lbgnfO{ 36:yfkgf elgG5 . o; lbg b'uf{dftfsf] k"hf ;a} 3/df ;'? x'G5. hd/f klg o; lbgdf
/flvG5 . b'uf{dftfnfO{ ( lbg;Dd k"hf ul/G5. b;}Fsf] b;f}F lbgnfO{ ljhofbzdL elgG5 . o; lbgdf ;a}
hgfn] 6Lsf, hd/f nufO{ cfzLjf{b kfpF5g\ .
of] kj{ Pp6f wfld{s syfdf cfwfl/t 5 . To; syfsf cg';f/ Pp6f dlxiff;'/ eGg] Pp6f /fIf; /fhf
lyof] . Tof] /fhf eujfg a|Dxfsf] j/bfgaf6 Psbd} ck/flht eof] . Tof] /fhf Psbd} zlQmzfnL eof] .
To;n] :ju{nf]sdf cfqmd0f u¥of] . OG› / c¿ eujfgx¿nfO{ eufof] . ha lji0f', dx]Zj/ / a|Dxfn] klg
dlxiff;'/nfO{ lhTg ;s]gg\ . ;a} eujfgx¿n] k'sf/]kl5 b'uf{ dftf hlGdg'eof] . ;a} eujfgx¿n] b'uf{
dftfnfO{ dlxiff;'/nfO{ dfg{ cg'/f]w u/] . b'uf{dftf / dlxiff;'/sf] lardf Pp6f 7'nf] n8fO{ eof] . b;f}F
lbg b'uf{ dftfn] dlxiff;'/nfO{ dfg{ ;kmn x'g'eof] / oxL lbgnfO{ ljhof bzdL dflgG5 .
u'Go' rf]nf]

;tfIfL kf08]
qmdfÍM #!)@(

lxGb' k/Dk/fcg';f/ 5f]/LnfO{ dlxgfjf/L x'g'eGbf klxn] u'Go'rf]nf] lbg]
rng 5 . of] rng afx'g If]qLx¿n] ljz]if u/L dfGb5g\ . of] ;fOt
b]vfP/ jf b;}Fsf] gj/fqLdf eujtLnfO{ k|;fb r9fP/ ljz]if k"hfkf7 u/]/
;f8L rf]nf] k6'sf sGof s]6LnfO{ nufO lbG5g pQm sGof s]6LnfO{
b'nxLh:t} >[Ëf/ ul/lbG5g\ . To; lbg cfkmGtx¿ af]nfP/ pQm sGof
s]6LnfO{ 6Lsf nufO{ cfzLjf{b / pkxf/ lbg] klg rng 5 .
ltxf/

cfz'tf]if a:g]t
qmdfÍM #!))%
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ltxf/ g]kfnLx¿sf] Ps dxTTjk"0f{ rf8 xf] . o;nfO{ lbof] / km"nsf] rf8
klg elgG5 . ltxf/ kfFrlbg;Dd dgfOG5 . o;sf] klxnf] lbg sfultxf/
xf] . sfultxf/df sfusf] k"hf ul/G5 . ltxf/sf] bf];|f] lbg s's'/ltxf/ xf]
. o; lbg klg s's'/sf] k"hf ul/G5 . t];|f] lbg ufO{k"hf cyjf nIdLk"hf
xf] . o; lbg ufO{sf] k"hf ul/G5 / a]n'sf 3/df nIdLk"hf ul/G5 .
ufO{nfO{ nIdL dftf dflgG5 . o; lbg 3/3/df lbof] / aQL aflnG5 .
ltxf/sf] rf}yf] lbg uf]?k"hf xf] . o; lbg uf]? k"hf ul/G5 . ltxf/sf]
clGtd lbg efO6Lsf xf] . o; lbg cfˆgf lbbLalxgLn] bfh'efOx¿nfO{
;Kt/ËL 6Lsf nufO{ dvdnL km"nsf] dfnf nufOlbG5g\ . ltxf/ cToGt
/dfOnf] rf8 xf] .

cfl/sf emf
qmdfÍM #!))#
d]/f] afnfkg
cfheGbf l7s cf7 jif{ klxn] sf7df8f}Fsf] yfkfynLl:yt k|;'tLu[x c:ktfndf Pp6L aRrLsf] /f]bg
u'l~hPsf] lyof] . Tof] aRrL cyf{t\ d]/f afa'cfdfsL dg kg]{ k'tnL cfl/sf emf d g} lyPF . d]/f] hGd
tf]lsPsf] ;doeGbf klxNo} g} ePsf] lyof] /] . d lgs} sdhf]/ lyPF /] . d]/f] tf}n hDdf @=% s]hL dfq
lyof] /] . dnfO{ d]/L xh'/cfdfn] skf;n] t]n nufOlbg'x'GYof] /] . Tof] ;fob c;f]hsf] dlxgf lyof] /] . d]/f]
xh'/a'af s/fpgyfNg' ef] /], x]/ x]/ cfl/sf afd] ;g{ yfnL . d]/f] jl/jl/ ;a}hgf v';Ln] xfF:g yfn] /] .
Tof] d klxnf] k6s afd] ;/]sf] 36gf lyof] /] . gf} dlxgf x'Fbf klxnf] k6s rf/ sbd lxF8]sL lyPF /] . ;a}
hgf v';L x'g'ePsf] lyof] /] . b'O{ jif{sL ePkl5 afUdtL uf]/L3f6df 57 x]g{ uPsL lyPF /] . d :s'n hfFbf
w]/} ¿Gy]F /] . ltg jif{sL x'Fbf d kl/jf/;Fu ufpF hfFbf crfgs uf8Laf6 sfnf] w'Fjf lg:sg yfn]5 . d]/L
cfdfn] dnfO{ sfvdf lnP/ uf8Laf6 xfd kmfNg'ePsf] /x]5 . wGgÛ s;}nfO{ s]xL klg ePsf] /x]g5 . d
rf/ jif{sL x'Fbf :s'nsf] jflif{sf]T;j x'Fbf klxnf] k6s gfr]sL klg lyPF /] . d kfFr jif{sL x'Fbf u'¿cfdf;Fu
lrl8ofvfgf uPsL lyPFF . hgfj/x¿ b]v]/ xfdL ;a}hgf lgs} /dfPsf lyof}F /] .
d 5 jif{sL ePkl5 l8o/jfs l;kmn :s'ndf sIff Ps egf{ x'gsf nflu lnlvt k/LIff lbPF clg kf;
klg ePkl5 egf{ klg ePsL lyPF . gofF :s'ndf d]/f] klxnf] ;fyL Cl4sf ePsL lyOg\ kl5 t y'k|}
;fyLx¿ eP . gofF :s'n lgs} /dfOnf] lyof] . ;do lat]sf] kQ} x'Fb}gYof] . o;} lardf d sIff b'O{df hfg'
klg b]ze/ sf]/f]gf efO/; km}lng' ;Fu} eof] . ;/sf/n] b]ze/ ns8fpgsf] 3f]if0ff u¥of] . xfd|f] :s'n klg
ns8fpgdf kg]{ g} eof] . ;'¿ ;'¿df t 3/df a:g kfpFbf /dfOnf] g} eof] . t/ kl5 kl5 t lbSs nfUbf]
x'g yfNof] . :s'ndf ;fyLx¿;Fu v]n]sf], ;Fu} k9]sf s'/fx¿ ;Demg dg nfUof] .
:s'nn] cgnfOg sIff klg ;'¿ u¥of] . cgnfOg sIff ;'¿ ;'¿df t lgs} sl7g eof] . kl5 kl5 afgL
kg{ yfNof] . cgnfOg sIffdf klg ljleGg vfndf sfo{qmd x'g yfn] . cgnfOg sIffdf klg lgs} g}
/dfOnf] x'g] /x]5 eGg] s'/f d}n] clxn] cg'ej ul//x]sL 5' . dg nfUof] . :s'nn] cgnfOg sIff klg ;'¿
u¥of] . cgnfOg sIff ;'¿ ;'¿df t lgs} sl7g eof] . kl5 kl5 afgL kg{ yfNof] . cgnfOg sIffdf klg
ljleGg vfndf sfo{qmd x'g yfn] . cgnfOg sIffdf klg lgs} g} /dfOnf] x'g] /x]5 eGg] s'/f d}n] clxn]
cg'ej ul//x]sL 5' .
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k|To'if nf]xgL
qmdfÍM #!)!(
b;]]}+ cg'ej
ut jif{df eGbf of] jif{sf] b;}F glhs} ubf{ dnfO{ lgs} v';L nfu]sf] 5 . ut jif{ sf]le8 !( sf] sf/0f
lgs} g} 8/fpg'kg]{ sf/0f lyof] . x'g t sf]le8 ;lsPs} t xf]Og t/ klg t'ngf ubf{ lgs} sd rflxF
b]lvG5 To;}n] klg d clns v';L g} b]lvG5' .
d]/f ;a} cfkmGt kl/jf/sf ;b:ox¿ sf7df8f}Fdf g} x'g'ePsf]n] ubf{ 6Lsf nufpgsf nflu sf7df8f}+
hfg k/]g To;}n] afafcfdf / d}n] lsgd]n ug]{ / oxfF /x]sf zlQmkL7x¿ bz{g ug]{ of]hgf agfof}F . xfdL
n'ufsk8f tyf vfBfGg lsGg ef6e6]gL ;'k/dfs]{6 uof}F . d}n] dnfO{ dg kg]{ l6;6{, kfOG6 / h'Qf lsg]
. To;}u/L afaf / cfdfn] klg 3/sf nflu cfjZos vfBfGg / dg kg]{ sk8fx¿ lsGg'eof] . dnfO{ lsg
xf] s'lGgÛ lkHhf lgs} g} dg k5{ . ToxL lbg xfdLn] lkHhf klg vfof}F . cfkm"nfO{ dg k/]sf sk8f / vfg]
s'/f vfg kfPsf]df d To;}To;} dVv lyPF .
gj/fq ;'¿ ePkl5 laxfg 3/df k"hf ;s]/ cGo zlQmkL7x¿ h:t}M blIf0fsfnL, e›sfnL, d}tLb]jL,
gS;fn eujtLnufot cGo b]jL dlGb/x¿ klg bz{g ug{ uof}F . dnfO{ d]/f] 7'nf] afafn] klg lsgd]n ug{
ahf/ n}hfg'eof] . d}n] dg kg]{ sk8fsf ;fy} v]nf}gfx¿ klg lsg] . km"nkftLsf lbg d]/L 7'nLcfdfsf]
hGdlbg lyof] . xfdLx¿n] s]s sf6]/ /dfOnf] u/]/ jxfF hGdlbg dgfof}F .
ljhof bzdLsf] lbgdf 7'nf]afafsf] 3/df ;a}hgf hDdf eO{ 6Lsf hd/f nufof}F . kmf]6f]x¿ lvRof}F .
kfl/jfl/s e]63f6n] lgs} /dfOnf] jftfj/0f aGof] . xfdL cGo dfGohgx¿sf] 3/df klg 6Lsf nufpg /
cfzLjf{b lng uof}F . k"l0f{df;Dd 6Lsf nufpg] rng ePsf] x'gfn] PsfbzLsf] lbgdf klg cGo
dfGohgsxfF 6Lsf nufpg uof}F . csf{] lbgdf dfdf3/ lrtjg uof}F .
dfdf3/df xfdL k'u]kl5 xh'/a'af, xh'/cfdf, dfOh", alxgL v';L x'g'eof] . xfdLn] 6Lsf nufof}F t/ dfdf
g]kfnaflx/ x'g'ePsfn] clNn vNnf] nfUof] . jxfFnfO{ xfdL ;a}hgfn] ;lDemof}F . dfdf3/sf c¿ cfkmGtsf
3/df klg 6Lsf nufpFg uof}F . csf{] lbg gf/fo0fL gbLdf df]6/af]6 r9\g uof}F . dnfO{ xNnf 8/sf ;fy}
/dfOnf] klg nflu/x]sf] lyof] . d klxnf] k6s df]6/af]6df r9]sf] lyPF . xfdL;Fu alxgL klg uPsL lyOg\
. pgL klg lgs} /dfOg\ . xfdLn] gf/fo0fL lsgf/df kmf]6f]x¿ lvRof}F / lgs}a]/ /dfof}F . jf:tjd} b;}F lgs}
g} /dfOnf] eof] .
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/lrt e§/fO{
qmdfÍM #!)@!
xf]nL
xf]nL lxGb'x¿sf] /dfO{nf] kj{ xf] . of] kj{ ljz]if u/L /ªx¿;Fu v]n]/ dgfOG5 . o;nfO{ /ªx¿sf] kj{ klg
elgG5 . xf]nL x/]s jif{ kmfu'g dlxgfdf k"l0f{dfsf] lbg kb{5 . xf]nL g]kfnsf] kxf8L If]qdf Pslbg cufl8
/ t/fO{ If]qdf Pslbg k5fl8 dgfOG5 . ljleGg 7fpFdf xf]nLsf] pT;j km/s km/s tl/sfn] dgfOG5 .
g]kfndf w]/} h;f] 7fpFx¿df Pscfk;df ljleGg lsl;dsf /ªx¿ nufP/ kfgL Pscsf{df 5\ofk]/ kfgLdf
/ª 3f]n]/ Pscsf{nfO{ kfgL jiff{ u/fP/ a]n'gdf kfgL e/]/ nf]nf agfP/ xf]nL v]Ng] rng 5 . ;a}n]
nf]nfnfO{ Pscsf{df xfg]/ v]lnG5 . o:t} u/L s]6fs]6Lx¿n] lkrsf/Ldf kfgL e/]/ Pscfk;df 5\ofkf5\
ofk u/]/ klg xf]nL v]N5g\ . /ª kfgL lkrsf/L af]s]/ s]6fs]6Lx¿ /dfpF5g\ .

kf;fª 8f]df z]kf{
qmdfÍM #))!(
hnrqm
hnrqm eg]sf] kfgLsf] ljleGg ?kx¿sf] k|lqmof xf] . hnrqmsf] k|lqmof ;"o{sf] phf{n] rln/x]sf] 5 .
ha ;"o{sf] tfkn] ;d'›, gbL, kf]v/L, tfn cflbsf] kfgL tft]/ afkm aG5, o;nfO{ jfikLs/0f elgG5 .
hldgsf] ;txd'lg ePsf] kfgL af]6la?jfx¿n] k|of]u ub{5g\ / af]6la?jfdf a9L ePsf] kfgL lgisf;g
k|lqmofåf/f kftsf l5›x¿af6 jfkmsf] ?kdf aflx/ lg:s]/ jfo'd08ndf ldNb5 . o;/L jg:klt /
hLjhGt'n] k|of]u u/]sf] kfgL jfikLs/0f x'g] k|lqmof lg/Gt/ rln/xG5 . jfikLs/0f ePsf] kfgLsf ;fgf
;fgf yf]kf Ps cfkf;df ldNb5g\ / jfkm lr;f] ePkl5 afbn aG5, o;nfO{ ;+If]k0f elgG5 . To;kl5
afbn ef/L eP/ kfgL k5{, o;nfO{ jiff{ elgG5 .
jiff{ x'Fbf em/]sf] clwsf+z kfgL au]/ gbLgfnf,vf]nf, tfn,kf]v/L cflbdf k'Ub5g\ / k[YjLsf] ;txdf ePsf]
kfgLsf] s]xL efu vfN8f hldgsf] lr/f tyf l5›x¿af6 hldgsf] ;txleq k'Ub5 / xf]rf] efuaf6 aflx/
lg:sG5 . o;/L ljleGg :yfgdf /x]sf] kfgL k'gM jfikLs/0f eO{ afkmsf] ?kdf jfo'd08ndf hfG5 . o;/L
hnrqm lg/Gt/ ?kdf rln/xG5 .
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l;4fy{ rf}nfufO{F
qmdfÍM #))##
jg / hLjg
jg eg]sf] y'k|} ¿v, af]6 la?jfx¿ pd|]/ afSnf] ePsf] hËn xf] eg] hLjg eg]sf] lhpFb} /xg' ,
afFlr/xg' xf] jg zAb j[If jg:kltsf cy{df / hLjg zAb k|f0fLsf] cy{df k|of]u ul/G5 jgsf] ;+/If0faf6
hLjgsf] ;+/If0f x'G5 eg] jgsf] ljgfzaf6 kof{j/0fLo c;Gt'ng k}bf u/L ;d:t k|f0fLx¿sf] hLjg g}
ljgfztkm{ 8f]¥ofpF5 To;}n] jg / hLjgsf] 3lgi7 ;DaGw 5 .
xfdLn] slxNo} klg jghËn df:g'x'Gg cyjf af]6la?jfx¿ jf ¿vx¿ sf6\g'x'Gg xfdLnfO{ :jR5 xfjf
lbg] xfdLnfO{ arfpg] eg]sf] g} jghËn xf] . xfdLn] Pp6f dfq ¿v sf6\of}F eg] xfdL cfkm}FnfO{ g/fd|f]
ug'{ xf] . xfdLn] Pp6fn] ?v sf6\bf s] c;/ knf{ / < eg]/ cl3 a9\g' eg]sf] cfkm}FnfO{ ;d:of lgDTofpg'
h:t} xf] . jg ljgfzaf6 jftfj/0fdf ;d:of cfpF5 / jftfj/0fLo ;d:ofaf6 hLjg g} ;ª\s6df kb{5 .
jgljgfzaf6 xfdL dfq xf]Og r/fr'?ËLx¿sf] klg af; x/0f x'G5 hËndf a:g 7fpF gkfPsf hgfj/x¿
/ r/fr'?ËLx¿n] klg xfdLnfO{ >fk lbO/x]sf x'G5g\ .
jg eg]sf] hLjg xf], jg dfl;Fbf hLjg dfl;G5, jg geO{ hLjg rNb}g To;}n] xfdL cfkm}Fn] jghËnsf]
ljgfz x'g glbO{ o;sf] ;+/If0f cfkm}Fn] ug'{k5{ .

;+ljb 9sfn
qmdfÍM #))@*
sfnLu08sL
g]kfndf w]/} gbLx¿ 5g\ . s'g} gbLx¿ ;fgf 5g\, s'g} gbLx¿ 7"nf 5g\ eg] s'g} gbLx¿ km/flsnf 5g\
. s'g} gbLx¿ jif]{ e]nsf] e/df dfq} u/]sf 5g\ eg] s'g} gbLx¿ lxdfnsf] lxpF klUnP/ klg au]sf 5g\ .
tL gbLx¿dWo] sfnLu08sL gbL klg Ps xf] .
sfnLu08sL gbL d]/f] ufpF glhs}af6 au]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf tLg j6f 7'nf gbLx¿ dWo] sfnLu08sL klg
Ps 7"nf] gbLsf] ¿kdf lrlgG5 . sfnLu08sLsf] d'xfg d'lQmgfy xf] . of] gbL 6f9faf6 b]Vb} sfnf]
b]lvG5 .
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lgs} ulx/f] eP/ au]sf] sf/0fn] ubf{ gbL lgnf] b]lvPsf] xf] / w]/} lgnf] cyjf sfnf] sfnf] b]lvg] sf/0fn]
ubf{ o;sf] gfd sfnLu08sL /flvPsf] xf] eGg] dfGotf klg /lxcfPsf] 5 . sfnLu08sL gbL 6f9faf6 xf];\
/ glhsaf6 xf];\ x]bf{ lgs} ;'Gb/ b]lvG5 / jiff{t\sf] a]nfdf 7'nf] cfjfhsf ;fy aUbf 8/nfUbf] klg
b]lvG5 . sfnLu08sL gbLx¿nfO{ lxGb"x¿sf] kljq gbLsf ¿kdf klg lnOG5 . o; gbLnfO{ lxGb' wd{ dfGg]
x¿n] lgs} ;Ddfgsf ;fy k"hf u5{g\ . g]kfnsf w]/} gbLx¿dWo] zflnu|fd s'b\g] d'Vo gbLsf ¿kdf klg
sfnLu08sLnfO{ lnOG5 . zflnu|fdnfO{ lji0f' eujfgsf] cjtf/sf ¿kdf klg k"hf ul/G5 .
sfnLu08sLsf] csf]{ gfd s[i0fu08sL klg xf] . kxf8sf] 5fFuf 5x/faf6 zlQm k|s6 eO{ aUg] x'gfn] o;
gbLaf6 lah'nL lgsflnPsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] 7'nf] hnljB't\ kl/of]hgf lddL{af6 8\ofd afFw]/ w]/} ljB't
lgsflnPsf] 5 . o;}n] sfnLu08sLaf6 xfdLn] w]/} kmfObf lnPsf 5f}F . o; gbLsf] pTklQ d':tfªaf6 ePsf]
xf] . u08sL gbLx¿sf ;xfos gbLx¿sf] ?kdf lqz'nL a'9Lu08sL, d:of{ª\bL, dfbL, ;]tL / b/f}+bLx¿ /x]sf
5g\ . sfnLu08sL t/fO{df k'u]kl5 gf/fo0fL gbLsf] ¿kdf kl/lrt 5g\ .
clxn] cfP/ gf/fo0fL gbLdf klg dflg;x¿n] kmf]xf]/d}nf ug{ yfn]sf 5g\ . o; sf/0fn] xfdL ;a}
k|s[ltk|]dL tyf ;+:s[ltk|]dLnfO{ ;fx|} lk/dsf{ k/]sf] 5 . xfdLn] o:tf ;'Gb/ k|s[ltsf] ¿kdf /x]sf
gbLgfnfx¿nfO{ kmf]xf]/ x'gaf6 /f]Sg'kb{5 . gbLsf] jl/kl/ ?v la?jfx¿ /f]Kg] au}Frf agfpg]h:tf sfd
u/]/ cToGt ;'Gb/ agfpg'k5{ . gbLsf] kljq hndf 9n ld;fpg] kmf]xf]/d}nf kmfNg] sfd ug'{x'Fb}g . olt
sfd u/]df xfdLn] xfd|f] k|s[ltnfO{ ;'Gb/ agfpg ;S5f}+ .

cfh{g v8\sf
qmdfÍM @())#
odk~rs
ltxf/nfO{ bLkfjnL / odk~rs klg elgG5 . ltxf/ g]kfn / ef/tsf] bflh{lnª, sflnDkf]ªsf If]qx¿df
/ l;lSsd /fHodf dgfOg] kfFr lbg;Dd rNg] lxGb" rf8 xf] . ltxf/ g]kfnsf] bf];|f] 7"nf] rf8 xf] . of]
;fdfGotof sflt{s dlxgfdf k5{ / kfFr lbg;Dd hf/L /xG5 . kfFr lbg;Dd dgfOg] kj{ ePsfn] o;nfO{
odk~rs elgPsf] xf] . o;sf] klxnf] lbg sfusf] k"hf ug]{ ul/G5 . of] lbg dflg;x¿n] sfunfO{ rfdn
r9fp5g\ . 3/sf] 5fgfdf ld7fO{ /fv]/ / kl/sf/ r9fP/ sfusf] k"hf ul/G5 .
bf];|f] lbg s's'/ ltxf/ xf] / Tof] lbg s's'/nfO{ k"hf ug]{ ul/G5 . dflg;x¿n] s's'/x¿nfO{ dfnf, l6sf
/ :jflbi6 vfgf lbG5g\ / dflg; / s's'/aLrsf] Kof/f] ;DaGwsf] k|z+;f u5{g\ . t];|f] lbgsf] laxfg ufO{
ltxf/ xf] . o; lbg dflg;x¿n] ufO{nfO{ dfnf r9fP/ / pTs[i6 3fF; v'jfP/ s[t1tf k|s6 u5{g\ .
;fFemdf wgsL b]jL nIdLnfO{ ;d[l4 / ;'vsf] :jfut ug{ 3/sf] 9f]sf / ‰ofndf lbof] jf d}gaQL afn]/
kl/jf/df k|fKt x'g] ;a} nfesf nflu wgsL b]jL nIdLnfO{ wGojfb lbOG5 / k"hf ul/G5 . t];|f] lbgb]lv
g} b]p;L / e}nf] klg v]lnG5 . rf}yf] lbgnfO{ uf]? k"hf elgG5 . o; lbg uf]?nfO{ vfg]s'/fsf] ljleGg kl/
sf/ lbP/ k"hf ul/G5 . kfFrf}+ lbg bfh'efOnfO{ ;Kt/ËL 6Lsf nufO{ lbbLalxgLnfO{ ltxf/sf] pkxf/ lbg]
ul/G5 . ltxf/ kfFr lbg;Dd dgfOG5 / ;a}lt/ aflnPsf] lemnLldnL aQLn] of] rf8sf] pT;fx yK5 .
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dfg:eL lg/f}nf
qmdfÍM @()!%
nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f
nIdL k|;fb b]jsf]6f Ps g]kfnL slj, gf6ssf/ / pkGof;sf/ x'g\ . pgnfO{ dxfslj eg]/ klg lrlgG5
. pgL bofn' dg ePsf JolQm lyP . !(^^ sflt{s @& ut] nIdLk"hfsf] /ftdf pgsf] hGd ePsf] lyof] .
pgsf] hGd sf7df8f}+sf] wf]aLwf/fdf ePsf] lyof] . pgsf lktfsf] gfd ltndfwj b]jsf]6f / cfdfsf] gfd
cd/ /fHonIdL b]jL lyof] . pgsf lktf ;+:s[t ljåfg lyP . To;}n] pgn] cfˆgf] cfwf/e"t lzIff cfˆgf]
a'afsf] ;+/Ifsdf lnP . pgn] cfˆgf] cf}krfl/s lzIff b/af/ xfO{:s"naf6 ;'? u/], hxfF pgn] ;+:s[t
Jofs/0f / cË|]hL b'j} k9] . !& jif{sf] pd]/df k6gfaf6 Dofl6«ssf] k/LIff lbPkl5 pgn] lq–rG› sn]hdf
Aofrn/ ckm sfg'gsf] ;fydf snfdf :gfts u/] / k6gf ljZjljBfnoaf6 lghL k/LIffyL{sf] ¿kdf
kl/jf/sf] cfly{s cj:yfsf sf/0f :gftsf]Q/ k"/f ug]{ pgsf] rfxgf cw'/f] /Xof] . nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fn]
g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ ;w}F dfof u/] . g]kfnL ;flxTosf ;a} ljwfdf snd rnfPsf b]jsf]6fn] sljtf /
lgaGwdf pRr of]ubfg lbPsf 5g\ . pgsf d'gfdbg, ;'nf]rgf, zfs'Gtnh:tf clåtLo s[ltx¿
n]v]sf 5g\ . cToflws r'/f]6 ;]jg ug]{ b]jsf]6fsf] $( jif{sf] pd]/df lj=;+= @)!^ df sf7df8f}+,
kz'kltdf pgsf] d[To' eof] .

OzfgL dfgGw/
qmdfÍM @*))$
km]jftfn
kf]v/fdf w]/} tfnx¿ 5g\ . km]jftfn klg tLdWo] Ps xf] . km]jftfn g]kfnsf] Pp6f tfn xf] . of] g]kfnsf]
bf];|f] 7'nf] tfn xf] . /f/f tfnkl5 u08sL k|b]zdf ePsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] tfn xf] / of] g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf
nf]slk|o / w]/} e|d0f ul/Psf] tfn xf] . of] tfn cGo tfnx¿af6 3]l/Psf] 5 . ToxfF tfnsf] glhs}
/fgLjg gfdsf] kxf8 5 . hf] jg:klt / hLjdf w]/} wgL 5 . Tof] kxf8df w]/} hgfj/ / r/fx¿ klg 5g\
. h'g s]xL hgfj/x¿sf] nflu 3/ xf] . o; kxf8df la/n} kfpg] hgfj/x¿ klg b]Vg ;lsG5 .
km]jftfnsf] lardf cfsif{0fsf] nflu Ps Kofuf]8f z}nLsf] dlGb/ 5 h;nfO{ af/fxL elgG5 o;nfO{
cfO;Nof08 dlGb/ klg elgG5 . xfdL dlGb/sf] leq k}bn lxF8\g ;Sb}gf}F . csf]{ cfsif{0f df5fk'R5\|] 5fof
km]jftfnaf6 b]lvG5 . o; 7fpF ;kmf / lr;f] klg 5 . tfnsf] 5]pdf, s]xL ysfnL xf]6n / k;nx¿ 5g\
. ;/fÍf]6 Kof/fUnfOl8ªsf] nflu g]kfndf Ps dfq 7fpF xf] . hxfFaf6 tkfO{F km]jftfndf p8fg ug{
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;Sg'x'G5 . To;}n] ;/fÍf]6 ToxfFsf] cfsif{0f klg xf] . k|To]s jif{ ToxfF xhf/f}+ ko{6sx¿ 7fpF e|d0f ug{
cfpF5g\ . ko{6sx¿ w]/} k6s kf]v/f km]jftfn e|d0f ug{ cfpF5g\ . o;n] g]kfnsf] ;'Gb/tfdf ;'gdf
;'uGw yk]sf] 5 .

cfsfª\Iff v8\sf
qmdfÍM @&))!
s[lifdf Iflt
-/fd / xl/ w]/} ldNg] ;fyL x'g\ . pgLx¿ b'j} hgf Pp6} ufpFdf x's]{sf x'g\ . xl/ / /fd sIff bz;Dd
Pp6} ljBfnodf k9\g] uy]{ t/ sIff !! df eg] xl/ pRrtxsf] k9fOsf nflu ;x/ k9\g hfG5g\ . /fdsf]
ufpFdf eg] kfgL kgf{n] ubf{ 7'nf] Iflt ePsf] 5 . Tof] s'/f xl/n] yfxf kfpF5 . p;n] /fdnfO{ kmf]g u5{ .
s[lifdf ePsf] Ifltsf ;Gbe{df pgLx¿ b'O{ hgfsf lardf kmf]gdf s'/fsfgL x'G5 .
xl/M gd:sf/ /fd .
/fdM gd:sf/ xl/ clg cf/fd} 5f}F < cfh stfaf6 kmf]g u¥of}F t <
xl/ M d t cf/fd} 5' . ufFpdf rflxF s:tf] 5 lg < Totflt/ jiff{n] w]/} afnLgfnL gi6 u/]sf] va/ cfPsf]
lyof] lg . ToxL va/ a'emf}F eg]/ kmf]g u/]sf] x'F .
/fdM xf] lg, o;kfln t kfgL kgf{n] xfdL ls;fgx¿nfO{ w]/} Iflt eof] . xfd|f] t b;}F cufl8 s]xL wfgsf
afnL lgsfln;s]sf lyof}F . wGg xfd|f] t yf]/}dfq afnL gi6 eof] . xfd|f] 3/ glhs}sf] nfn' sfsf / j/k/
sf dfG5]sf w]/} wfgafnL gi6 eP lg . oqf] lbg d]x]gt u/]/ wfgafnL leq\ofpg] a]nfdf t kfgLn] t ;a
gi6 u¥of] lg . hlt ;dfrf/df cfP klg xfdL ls;fgx¿sf] b'Mv s;n] a'‰5 / <
xl/ M ToxL t w]/} ls;fgx¿sf] afFRg] Pp6} cfwf/ wfg v]tL g} jiff{n] gi6 u¥of] . xfdL g]kfnLx¿ ;fy} ;/
sf/n] klg o;af/] lrGtf ug'{k5{ . wfgv]tL g]kfnsf] d"n cfGbfgL ;fy} hLljsfsf]sf] ;|f]t klg xf] .
ef/tdf klg jiff{n] w]/} c;/ u/]sf] lyof] t/ ToxfFsf] ;/sf/n] x/]s ls;fgnfO{ b'O{ nfv ;fy} ;Sbf] ;xof]
u u/]sf] lyof] . g]kfndf klg ls;fgx¿nfO{ ;Sbf] ;xof]u ug'{kg]{ xf] lg .
/fd M ltdLn] l7s eGof} .
xl/ M d}n] s]xL ;xof]u ug{ ;S5' eg] eg x} .
/fdM x'G5 Û xl/ . wGojfb ;fgf] ;xof]u klg o:tf] ;dodf 7'nf] x'G5 .
xl/M g]kfndf ^*Ü dflg;x¿ s[lifdf cfwfl/t 5g\ . c;f/b]lv nufOg] wfgsf] eg] s[lif If]qdf 7"nf] dxTTj
5 t/ of] kN6 eg] jiff{sf sf/0f b]znfO{ sl/a * ca{ @^ s/f]8 *) nfvsf] Iflt ePsf] 5 . w]/}
ls;fgx¿sf] hLljsf o;df g} rn]sf] 5 . To;}n] xfdLn] clxn] ls;fgx¿n] ufx|f] k/]sf] a]nfdf ;Sbf]
;xof]u ug'{k5{ .
/fdM ltd|f] h:tf] /fd|f] ljrf/ ;/sf/df ePsfx¿sf] klg ePsf] eP xfdL g]kfnL hgtfn] lsg b'v
kfpg'kYof{] / <
xl/M o; ljifodf ;/sf/L kIfnfO{ klg bafa lbg'k5{ .
/fdM x'G5 d d]/f l5d]sL / ;fyLx¿nfO{ klg o; ljifodf cfjfh p7fpg nufpF5' .
xl/M x'G5, x'G5 .
/fdM ca rflx labf x'g'k5{ .
-b'j} hgfn] kmf]g /fV5g\ ._
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k|tLs 8Ëf]n
qmdfÍM @&))(
3f]8]hfqf
g]kfn ax'hftLo, ax'wfld{s, ax';f:s[lts b]z xf] . !@# eGbf a9L hfthflt /x]sf] o; b]zdf hftcg';f/
km/s km/s rf8kj{ / hfqf dgfpF5g\ . tLdWo] 3f]8]hfqf klg Ps k|d'v hfqf xf] . 3f]8] hfqf
sf7df8f}Fsf] 6';fndf, 3f]8f s'bfO{ k|bz{g u/L dgfpg] kj{ xf] . o; lbg pkTosfdf labf klg x'G5 . of]
hfqf eg] g]jf/ ;d'bfosf dflg;x¿n] cfˆgf] b]ptf lgsfnL s]xL lbg hfqf dgfpg] u5{g\ .
5'6} 7fpF 7fpFdf g]jf/ ;d'bfosf dflg;n] klxn]b]lv rlncfPsf] k/Dk/fnfO{ arfpgsf] nflu of] hfqf
dgfpF5g\ . d rflxF d]/f] 6f]ndf x'g] hfqf af/]df eG5' . d'VotM of] kj{ tLg lbg dgfOG5 . klxnf] lbg
ah|]FZj/L dfO{sf] /y 3'dfOG5 / k"hf ul/G5 . /flt eg] atn]Zj/L dfO{sf] /y tof/ kfl/G5 / k"hf
ub{} Pp6f 7fpFdf uP/ /flvG5 . bf];|f] lbg atn]Zjl/ dfO{sf] /y 3'dfOG5, l;kmn;Dd k'¥ofOG5 clg ToxfF
rf}/df 7f]sfpg] k/Dk/f /x]sf] 5 clg k"hf ub}{ kz'kltdf nuL kz'kltsf] 9f]sfdf 7f]sfOG5 . To;kl5
hoafu]Zj/Ldf Pp6f 7fpFdf /flvG5 . /flt atn]FZj/L dfO{sL alxgL gS;fn eujtLdf nuL kz'kltdf
7f]sfOG5 clg lbbLalxgL e]6 u/fOG5 . t]>f] lbg rfalxn 3'dfOG5 / l;kmndf 7f]sfOG5 clg Pp6f
7fpFdf /flvG5 . ef]h vfPkl5 kz'kltdf k"hf ub}{ nluG5 . kz'kltdf 7f]sfP/ of] hfqf ;lsG5 . of]
hfqf gjnL 6f]nL / kz'klt 6f]nLn] ldn]/ dgfpF5g\ .
g]jf/x¿sf] of] 7'nf] kj{ jf hfqf xf] . ;a} hgf of] hfqfdf lbg /ft /dfOnf] u5{g\ . of] hfqf jif{df Ps
rf]6L cfpF5 . o;n] g]jf/L ;+:s[ltsf] k/Dk/f arfpg] sfd u/]sf] 5 .

k|To'if nf]xgL
qmdfÍM #!)!(
jghËn
?v / la?jfn] 9flsPsf] 7fpFnfO{ jghËn elgG5 . jghËnn] k|s[ltnfO{ ;Gt'ngdf /fVb5 . xfd|f] b]
zdf jghËn k|z:t dfqfdf 5g\ . jghËnx¿ ePs} sf/0fn] g]kfn ;'Gb/ b]lvG5 . xl/of] jgnfO{ g]
kfnsf] wg klg eGb5g\ . jgaf6 xfdLnfO{ w]/} kmfObfx¿ 5g\ . jgn] ;dodf jiff{ ug{ ;xof]u ub{5
. jgn] af9L klx/f]nfO{ /f]Sg] sfd u5{ . kof{Kt jg ePsf] 7fpFdf e"Ifo x'Fb}g . jgaf6 cg]sf} hl8a'6L
k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 . jgaf6 kz'x¿nfO{ 3fF; k|fKt x'G5 . xfdLnfO{ rflxg] sf7 bfp/f klg jgaf6 g} k|fKt
x'G5 . o;sf/0f jgnfO{ k|fs[lts ladf klg elgG5 .
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jghËn hËnL hgfj/ / kz'kG5Lx¿sf] 3/ klgxf] . jghËnsf] dxQ\jnfO{ a'‰bf a'‰b} klg k|ltlbg jg
ljgfz eO/x]sf] 5 . o:tf jg ljgfznfO{ /f]Sg cfjZos 5 . o;sf nflu k|z:t ¿kdf j[Iff/f]k0f ug{‘k5{
. o;sf] dxQ\jsf] af/]df hgr]tgf km}nfpg'k5{

s[li6gf /fO{
qmdfÍM @&))^
pwf}nL
g]kfn hftLo ljljwtfsf] b]z xf] . ljleGg hftLo ;d'bfox¿ cfˆg} k/Dk/f / ;+:s[lt cg';/0f ub{5g\
. d]nf / rf8x¿ k|To]s hftLo ;d'bfosf] Ps lx:;f ePsf] 5 . o;}n] Ps jf csf]{ k|sf/sf] d]nf /
rf8x¿ jif{el/ dgfOG5g\ . oxfF dgfpg] k|foM d]nfx¿ / rf8kj{x¿ wd{, ;+:s[lt / kf}/fl0fs syfdf
cfwfl/t 5g\ . s]xL rf8x¿ b]zsf] kj{tLo If]qx¿df km/s km/s lsl;dn] dgfOG5g\ .
pwf}nL / pef}nL To:t} To:t} rf8x¿ x'g\ h;nfO{ ls/ftLx¿n] dgfpF5g\ . ls/ftsf] kljq k':ts
d'Gw'dn] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 ls Ps jif{df ToxfF b'O{ r/0fx¿ 5g\ h'g Ps pef}nL / pwf}nL x'g\ . pwf}nL
zAb pwf] / cf}nL eGg] zAbsf] ;+of]hgaf6 ag]sf] xf] . h;sf] cy{ pwf}nL jf tn xf] . pwf}nL / pef}nL
rf8x¿ jif{sf] b'O{ km/s df};ddf, udL{ / hf8f]df dgfOG5 . hals pwf}nL rf8 dlª\;/df dgfpg ;'?
ul/of] . pef}nL rf8nfO{ j}zfvdf clÍt ul/G5 . ls/ftLx¿ k"jL{ kxf8L If]qx¿ ef]hk'/, vf]6fª\ , w/fg /
wgs'6fsf afl;Gbfx¿ x'g\ . ls/f6Lx¿ k|s[ltsf pkf;sx¿ x'g\ . s[lif ;d'bfo o; ;d'bfosf] hLjg /]vf
xf] . wGojfb lbg pwf}nL rf8 dgfpF5g\ . k|s[lt /fd|f] km;nsf] ;fy ltgLx¿nfO{ k|bfg ug{ / ltgLx¿n]
pT;j dgfpg ef]h cfof]hgf u5{g\ . o; kj{df ;fs]nf ;fs]nf g[To k|:t't ul/G5 . o;}n] o; kj{nfO{
;fs]nf pwf}nL klg elgG5 . dlª\;/ k"l0f{df ljz]if lbg ha ;fs]nf pwf}nL ;'? x'G5 . ls/ftx¿ kxf8L
If]qsf afl;Gbf ePsfn] hf8f] df};ddf lr;f]af6 cfkm"nfO{ hf]ufpg ltgLx¿ tn ;g{ yfn] . tlNt/ ;g]
{ afgLnfO{ pwf}nL elgG5 . To:t} pef}nL rf8 j}zfvsf] k"l0f{dfsf] lbg cfpF5 . rf8kj{ v]tL df};dsf]
;'?jft / udL{sf] cfudgsf] ;Í]t u5{ . pef}nLsf] pT;j;Fu} dfly ;g{ ;'? x'G5 . o;sf cltl/Qm
ls/ftLx¿ cfˆgf] k/Dk/fsf] ;dy{g ub}{ pwf}nL / pef}nLnfO{ cfkm" a;]sf] h:tf];'s} rf8sf] ¿kdf
dgfpF5g\ . dflg;x¿sf] dgf]/~hgafx]s, d]nfx¿ / rf8x¿ d"Nojfg ;Gb]zx¿ k|bfg u/L pwf}nL kj{
;a} ls/ftLx¿n] dgfpF5g\ . o; lbgaf6 hf8f] df};d ;'? x'g] ljZjf; ul/G5 .
To;f] eP dflg;, r/f / kz'x¿ lr;f] If]qaf6 Gofgf] If]qx¿df a;fO{ ;g]{ k/Dk/fdf of] kj{ cfwfl/t 5 .
o; kj{df dflg;x¿n] pgLx¿sf] ;f+:s[lts kf];fs nufpFb5g\ / nf]s g[To klg ub{5g\ clg afhf
ahfpFb5g\ / gfRb5g\ . xfdL ¿v, gbL / 9'Ëf] h:tf k|s[ltsf] k"hf u5f}{+ . ;d'bfosf dlxnf JolQm¿n]
vfgf ksfpF5g\ / ;a}n] vfgfsf] cfgGb lnG5g\ . cGtdf xfdL km]l/ gfr / uLt ufp5f}F . pwf}nLdf
h:tf] d]nf nfUb5 clg w]/} /fO{ / lnDa" hfltsf dflg;x¿ e]nf x'G5g\ / pT;jsf] dhf lnG5g\ . o;/L
d d]/f] ;d'bfo;Fu ldn]/ pwf}nL dgfpF5' .
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;'gaL kf]v|]n
qmdfÍM @%)!*
xfd|f] st{Jo
k|f0fL hutsf] ;jf]{Ts[i6 / ;a}eGbf a9L r]tgzLn k|f0fL dfgj xf] . dfgj eP/ hlGdg kfpg' eg]sf] xfdL
;a}sf] ;f}efUo xf] . dfgj eP/ hlGdPkl5 p;sf] pd]/, b]z, sfn / kl/l:ylt cg';f/ ljleGg
lhDdjf/L, pQ/bfloTj / cGo y'k|} sfdx¿ ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . dfgl;s / g}lts¿kdf ;r]t JolQm dfq
r]tgzLn dfgj xf] . r]tgzLn dfgjn] lgjf{x ug'{kg]{] ljleGg lhDd]jf/L / bfloTj g} xfdL ;a} dfgjsf
st{Jo x'g cfpF5g\ . csf]{ cy{df eGg] xf] eg] Ps lhDd]jf/ JolQmn] kfngf ug]{ lhDd]jf/L / cjnDag
ug'{kg]{] pQ/bfloTj g} xfd|f] st{Jo xf] . ;du|¿kdf eGg'kbf{ ;'lzlIft, pQd rl/q, ;b\a'l4, c;n 1fg,
lg:jfy{ b]zeQm, kl/>dL h:tf u'0fx¿ dfgj hLjgsf st{Jox¿ x'g\ .
ljBfyL{ hLjg latfO/x]sf xfdL ljBfyL{x¿sf] klg lglZrt st{Jox¿ 5g\ . ljBfnosf] gLlt, lgodsf]
kfngf ug'{, cfˆgf] ljBfnonfO{ ;sf/fTds k[i7kf]if0f ug'{, ljBfnodf cg'zfl;t JolQmsf] 5lj agfpg'
eg]sf] g} xfdL ;Dk"0f{ ljBfyL{x¿sf] k/d wd{ / k/d st{Jo xf] . st{Jok/fo0f ljBfyL{n] slxNo} klg
cfˆgf] ljBfnosf] gsf/fTds l6sfl6Kk0fL ub}{g / slxNo} klg cfˆgf] ljBfnosf] clxt x'g] sfo{ ub}{g
. k7gkf7gdf nug / Wofg lbg', lzIfs lzlIfsfx¿nfO{ cfb/;Ddfg ug'{, lzIfsn] lbPsf] u[xsfo{nfO{
;dod} ;DkGg ug'{, cfkm"eGbf 7"nfsf] clt{ / pkb]znfO{ ;sf/fTds ¿kdf u|x0f ug'{ xfdL ljBfyL{x¿sf
st{Jox¿ x'g\ .
xfdLx¿ cfˆgf] 3/kl/jf/df /xFbf cfˆgf a"af, cfdf, xh'/a'af, xh'/cfdf / kl/jf/sf cGo ;b:ox¿;Fu
k|]defj /fVg', pxfFx¿nfO{ cfb/;Ddfg ug'{, pxfFx¿nfO{ sfddf ;xof]u ug'{, cfˆgf b}lgs lgTo sd{x¿
cfkm}F ug'{, cfˆgf ;/;fdfgx¿ ldnfpg', cfˆgf] sf]7f ;kmf;'U3/ /fVg', cfkm"n] cWoog ug]{ k':ts tyf
emf]nfx¿ ldnfP/ /fVg', cfˆgf] vfhf cfkm}F agfpg' / c¿nfO{ cfkm";Sbf] ;xof]u ug'{ xfd|f] k/d st{Jo
x'g\ .
xfdL ljBfyL{x¿ eljiosf s0f{wf/ / b]zsf lhDd]jf gful/s xf}F . xfdLn] clxn] l;s]sf c;n afgL,
Joxf]/fx¿n] g} xfd|f] b]z ;'gf}nf] / xfd|f] c;n eljio ;'lglZrt x'G5 . xfdL slxNo} klg cfˆgf] st{Joaf6
ljd'v x'g'x'Fb}g . slxNo} klg :jfyL{ / cxª\sf/L aGg'x'Fb}g . xfdLn] slxNo} klg gsf/fTds ;f]r /fVg'x'Fb}g
. ;sf/fTds ;f]r, lg:jfyL{ efjgf, :jfledfg, Odfg, nugzLntf xfdL ljBfyL{sf st{Jox¿ x'g\ .
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lgxfl/sf rfkfufO{+
qmdfÍ M @%))^
dfofsf] 5fk
:gfts k"/f ul/;s]kl5, cfOidfn] Pp6f 6«fen Ph]G;Ldf hflu/ kfPsL lyO{ . p;nfO{ hflu/sf] ;'?
;'?sf lbgx¿df ToxfFsf] sfd ;lhnf] nfUYof] . p;n] sfd ug]{ sfof{nosf] jftfj/0f klg zfGt / sfd
ug{ cfgGbbfoL lyof] . p;nfO{ cfˆgf] k];f Psbd} dg kYof]{] . ha 5'§L, rf8af8, cyjf 6«]lsªsf] ;do
cfpYof] ta p;nfO{ dfq geP/ p;sf] sfof{nosf ;fyLx¿nfO{ klg ;f; km]g]{ km';{b x'Fb}gYof] .
Ps k6s 6«]lsªsf] a]nf la/n} e]l6g] 6«]lsª ufO8x¿;Fu p;sf] e]6 eof] pgLx¿n] cfˆgf cg'ejx¿
cfOidfnfO{ ;'gfP . pgLx¿sf cg'ej ;'g]/, cfOidfnfO{ klg 6«]lsª ufO8 agf}F ls eGg] ;f]r cfPsf] lyof]
t/ Tof] t s]jn Pp6f ljrf/ dfq lyof] . Ps lbg pm sfof{no al;/x]sf] a]nf PSsfl; Pp6f glrg]sf]
dfG5] cfP/ 7'N7'nf] :j/df pm lrRofpg yfNof] . sfof{nodf Tof] ;dodf c¿ sf]xL klg lyPgg\ . lsgeg]
Toltv]/ lbpF;f], vfhf vfg] ;do lyof] . sfof{nodf sf]xL klg gePkl5 p;nfO{ of] cj:yf s;/L
;DxfNg] cQf]kQf] ePg . Tof] dfG5] 7'nf] 7'nf] :j/df s/fpg yfNof], …d}n] s] ;fdfg eg]sf], s] ;fdfg
kfPF < ef]ln lxF8\g'kg]{, k'/fgf] u|fxssf] lhDdf, s] s]xL klg ghfg]sf] gofF dfG5]nfO{ lbPsf] xf]nf .Ú
o;f] eg]/ lrRofpg yfn]kl5 cfOidf eg] l:y/ eP/ al;/xL . lsgeg] p;nfO{ s] ug]{ s;f] ug]{ s]xL
yfxf g} ePg . ;a} hgf vfhf vfO;s]/ kmls{+b} lyP / clkm;af6 7'nf] 7'nf] cfjfh cfPsf] ;'g]kl5 s]
rflxF eP5 < eg]/, xtf/ xtf/ ;a} hgf sfof{noleq l5/] . cfOidf cflQO{ / aNn aNn kfPsf] hflu/
hfg] eof] eg]/ 8/fpg yfnL . Tof] s]6fn] l/;sf] emf]Fsdf p;sf] af/]df clns g/fd|f s'/fx¿ klg eg]
sf] lyof] / To;n] p;nfO{ ;fx|} l/; p7]sf] lyof] . x'g t uNtL cfOidfs} lyof] / u|fxs ePsf] gftfn] Tof]
s]6fn] s/fpg' t :jfefljs} lyof] . cfOidfnfO{ ghfGg] s]6L eg]/ p;sf] ckdfg ug'{ p;nfO{ l7s nfu]g
p;nfO{ . sfof{nodf xNnfvNnf eP/ aflx/sf c¿ dflg;n] pgLx¿sf] sDkgLdfly bfu nfpg' cufl8
g} s'g} Ps k'/fgf] sd{rf/Ln] Tof] s]6fnfO{ Ps s'gfdf nu]/ dfkmL dfUb} s]xL s'/f ;Demfpg vf]Hof] .
cfOidfsf sfof{nosf c¿ sd{rf/Lx¿ cfOidfnfO{ jl/kl/af6 3]/]/ k|Zgx¿ ;f]Wg yfn] . cfOidfnfO{
To;a]nf Tof] s]6f lsg s/fPsf] / s] ePsf] lyof] eGg] s]xL yfx lyPg . e/] o;f] s'/f a'‰bf p;af6
Pp6f uNtL eP5 . p;n] Pp6f 6«]lsª ug]{ ;d"xsf] ;fdfg csf]{ ;d"xdf k7fO5 . p;nfO{ cfˆgf] uNtL
yfxf ePkl5 p;n] x/]s sf]l;; u/]/ cfˆgf] uNtLnfO{ ;Rofpg] k|of; u/L . To; lbg p;nfO{ hflu/af6
lgsfNg ;Sg] ;Defjgf w]/} lyof] t/ p;nfO{ hflu/af6 lgsflnPg r]tfjgL eg] lbOof] . hflu/sf] !, @
dlxgfd} o:tf] g/fd|f] ePsfn] cfOidf clns bvL x'g yfnL / p;nfO{ Psbd} g/dfOnf] nfUg yfNof] . pm
pbf; x'g yfnL . p;nfO{ Tof] s/fpg] s]6f;Fu klg ;fx|} l/; p7\g yfNof] . Tof] 36gf 36]
sf] ! xKtfkl5 Ps /ft pm ;f]lrP/x]sL lyO{ ls p;sf] uNtL lyof] t/ ;Demfpg' kg]{df To;/L
ckdfghgs Jojxf/ u/]sf]df pm lgs} lrlGtt lyO{ . ToxL /ft p;n] Ps ckl/lrt JolQmaf6 p;nfO{
Pp6f d];]h cfof] . p;n] d];]h vf]n]/ x]bf{ I am sorry, d}n] zfGt eP/ s'/f ug'{kYof{]Ú eg]/ n]lvPsf]
lyof] . cfOidfn] s;n] d];]h u/]sf] xf]nf eg]/ To; gDa/df kmf]g u/L . To; gDa/df kmf]g u/]kl5
p;n] yfxf kfO{ ls Tof] d];]h ug]{ JolQm sfof{nodf lrRofpg] s]6f /x]5 .
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Tof] s]6fsf] gfd s[tg /x]5 . pm Tof] 36gf 36]sf] lbgsf] ef]lnkN6 Pp6f ;d"x;Fu 6«]lsª hfg nfu]
sf] /x]5 . Tof] lbg pmdfly c¿ bafa / tgfjsf sf/0f pm cfOidfdfly ad k8\s] h;/L sfof{nodf
k8\s]sf] /x]5 . Tof] s]6fn] cfkm"n] u/]sf] g/fd|f] Jojxf/k|lt dfkmL dfUof] . Ps lbg cfkm";Fu skmL lkpg
hfg cg'/f]w u¥of{] . cfOidfn] klg cfkm"n] u/]sf] uNtLsf] dfkmL dfuL . s[tgsf] af/]df p;sf] dgdf s]
al;;s]sf] lyof] eg], …P of] dfG5] t l/;fxf / 3d08L 5 x} ÛÚ dflg;x¿n] gofF dfG5] e]6\bf pgLx¿sf]
dg dl:tisdf klxnf] 5fk a;]sf] x'G5 / Tof] 5fknfO{ d]6fpg Psbd} ufx|f] x'G5 . lsgeg] Ps k6s
Tof] 5fk al;;s]kl5 To; dfG5]sf] af/]df ;f]Rof] eg] ;DalGwt s'/fx¿ dgdf cfpg yfN5g\ . To;}u/L
cfOidfsf] dgdf klg s[tgk|lt o;} k|sf/sf] Ps g/fd|f] 5fk al;;s]sf] lyof] . s[tgn] cfOidfnfO{ skmL
lkpg hfg] t eg]sf] lyof] t/ km]l/ p;sf] dgdf ePsf tL ljrf/x¿sf sf/0f p;nfO{ hfg dg g} nfu]
g . p;nfO{ nfUof] ls 6«]lsª ;lsPkl5 e]6 t x'Fb}g To;}n] p;n] jf:tf g} ul/g . s]xL ;dokl5
p;nfO{ yfxf eof] ls p;nfO{ hflu/af6 glgsfNg' eGg] JolQm s[tg g} /x]5 . of] yfxf kfP/ p;nfO{
s[tgk|lt s[t1tfsf] efj hfUof] / o;kl5 p;sf] s[tgk|ltsf] ljrf/ yf]/} kl/jt{g eof] .
b"\'O{ dlxgf lalt;s]sf] lyof] . Tof] 36gfkl5 p;n] s[tgnfO{ sfof{nodf b]v]sL lyOg . pm cfFkm}n] klg
Tof] 36gfsf] af/]df lal;{;s]sL lyO{ . Ps lbg p;nfO{ s[tgn] d];]h u¥of]{ ls pm 6«]lsªaf6 kmls{of] . pm
cfOidf;Fu skmL lkpg rfxGYof] . cfOidfn] gfO eGg ;lsg p;n] x'G5 t egL t/ slxn] hfg] sxfF hfg]
< s]xL elgg . s[tgn] s'g} lbg ;f]Wof] eg] klg pm, …d Jo:t 5'Ù d]/f] sfof{nodf w]/} sfd 5Ú eg]/ s'/f
6f/L lbGyL . To;kl5 s[tg / cfOidf km];a'sdf ;fyL aG5g\ . s[tg;Fu lbglbg} s'/f ub}{ ubf{
cfOidfnfO{ s[tg ;fx|} /fd|f] / gd| s]6f xf] h:tf] nfU5 . lbglbg} s[tgsf ukm, ofqfsf syfx¿ ;'Gbf
;'Gb}, sltv]/ p;nfO{ s[tg dg kg{ yfNof] p;nfO{ yfx} ePg . Ps lbg cfOidf s[tgsf] d];]h kv{]/
al;/x]sL lyO{ . t/ p;nfO{ s[tgn] Tof] lbg d];]h g} u/]g . Tof] lbg pm Psbd} b'MvL ePsL lyO{ .
p;nfO{ Tof] lbg lgs} vNnf] dx;'; ePsf] lyof] . Tolt v]/ p;nfO{ yfxf eof] ls, pm t s[tgsf] dfofdf
kf] kl/5. of] yfxf kfPkl5 p;sf] dgdf ePsf] klxnf] g/fd|f] 5fknfO{ klg dfofsf] 5fkn] lhTof] / pm t
s[tgsf] dfofdf nÝ k/L .
Ps lbg 5'§Lsf] a]nf p;sf] Ps hgf ;fyL;Fu olQs} 3'Dg lxF8]sL lyO{ . af6f]df p;n] s[tgnfO{ Pp6f
:s'n cufl8 :s'6/ /f]s]/ a;]sf] b]vL . s[tgnfO{ b]v]kl5 p;sf] d'6'sf] w8\sg a9\g yfNof] . s] gaf]nL
hfg' eg]/ s[tgnfO{ e]6\g p;sf] glhs uO{ . s[tgnfO{ e]6]/ ;fdfGo ;f]wk'5 u/]kl5 pm lsg oxfF
cfPsf] eg]/ ;f]4f, p;n] slxn] g;f]r]sf] pQ/ kfO{ . s[tg cfˆgf aRrfaRrLnfO{ 5fqfjf;af6 lng
cfPsf] /x]5 . p;sf] s'/f ;'g]kl5 cfOidfsf] xf];\ p8\of] / gsf/fTds ljrf/x¿n] p;sf] lbdfu el/
of] . p;n] cfOidf;Fu cfkm" cljjflxt ePsf] s'/f u/]sf] lyof] . cfOidfsf] 56k6L b]v]/ s[tgn] yk s'/f
cufl8 a9fof] . p;n] Ps ufpFaf6 @ 6'x'/f afnaflnsfnfO{ NofPsf] /x]5 . p;sf] s'/f ;'g]kl5
s[tgk|ltsf] k|]d / ;Ddfg ;o u'0ff a9\g yfNof] . p;n] h'g gh/n] ;'?df s[tgnfO{ x]/]sL lyO{ Tof] ;a}
kl/jt{g eof] . ca cfOidf rfx]/ klg s[tgsf] af/]df g/fd|f] ;f]Rg ;lSbgyL . …sf] rflxF of] b'lgofdf
o:tf] bofn' xf]nf / <Ú p;n] ;f]rL . To;kl5 s'/f ub}{ ubf{, vf]O t skmL v'jfpg nU5' eg]sf] xf]Og /
< ukm dfq lbFbf] /x]5f} t . p;n] lh:s]/ egL . x'g t klxnf p;n] g} axfgf agfP/ guPsL xf] t/ klg
p;sf ljrf/x¿ s[tgn] kl/jt{g ul/lbPsf] lyof] . skmL vfg uPsf pgLx¿n] l8g/ klg u/] . l8g/kl5
;GWofsf] /d0fLo b[Zo x]b}{ lxF8\g yfn] . sf]xL klg s]xL klg gaf]nL Ps csf{sf] pkl:tly z"Go h:t} eof]
. b'j} Ps csf{df x/fpg yfn] . xn'sf lr;f] df};d, c:tfpFb} u/]sf] 3fd, / pgLx¿sf hf]l8Psf xft Tof]
If0f pgLx¿ b'j}sf nflu Psbd} ljz]if lyof]. pgLx¿sf] Tof] kn knsf] df}gtf klg Psbd} cy{k"0f{ lyof]
. pgLx¿ df}g eP/ Ps csf{sf] :kz{df /dfpFb} lyP . olt a]nf pgLx¿nfO{ af]Ng] cfjZostf g} lyPg
. ha pgLx¿ Ps csf{sf] cfFvfdf x]l//x]sf lyP ta b'j}sf cfFvfdf Ps dfq s'/f emlNs/x]sf] lyof]…==
dfof .
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xh'/a'afsf] cfTdf
uf]ª\af kl/jf/ ^ jif{b]lv 3'df/rf]sdf a;f]af; ub}{ cfO/x]sf 5g\ . pgLx¿ klxn] emfkfdf a:y] .
pgLx¿sf] kl/jf/df ^ hgf ;b:o lyP . xh'/a'af -c;g uf]ª\af_, a'af -cd/ uf]ª\af_, cfdf -dL/f
uf]ª\af_, h]7L 5f]/L -snf uf]ª\af_, sfG5L 5f]/L -sf]lknf uf]ª\af_ / 5f]/f -cfb]z uf]ª\af_ uf]ª\af kfl/jf/
af}4wdf{jnDaL lyP . pgLx¿ wd{sf] ;Ddfg uy]{ / wd{df ljZjf; klg uy]{ . uf]ª\af kl/jf/df s]xL
s'/fsf] sdL lyPg dfq xh'/cfdfsf] dfofsf] sdL lyof] . b'O{ jif{ cl3 vf]nf tg]{ qmddf vf]nfn] aufP/
xh'/cfdfsf] d[To' ePsf] lyof] . xh'/cfdfsf] d[To'kl5 uf]ª\af kl/jf/sf] d'xf/df s'g} pdË b]lvb}gYof] .
j/k/sf 5/l5d]sLx¿ klg uf]ª\af kl/jf/nfO{ cfb/ ;Ddfg uy]{ . uf]ª\af kl/jf/ klg cfˆgf
l5d]sLx¿nfO{ plQs} ;Ddfg uy]{ .
s]xL ;do lg/fz d} lat] klg hLljsf rnfpg' g} k¥of] . uf]ª\af kl/jf/n] d"lt{snf Joj;fo ;'? ug]{
of]hgf agfP . uf]ª\af kl/jf/sf xh'/a'af / gflt d"lt{snfdf lgk'0f lyP . pgLx¿ klxn] a;f]af; u/]sf]
7fpF -emfkf_ df hlt klg hUuf hldg 5 To;nfO{ a]r]/ Joj;fo ug{sf nflu rflxg] cfly{s ;|f]t h'6fpg]
lgwf] u/]. la:tf/} pgLx¿sf] Joj;fo ;'?eof] . Joj;fo /fd|};Fu rNg yfNof]. ljleGg 7fpFaf6 ;fdfgsf]
dfu a9\g yfNof] . cfˆgf] Joj;fo ;kmn x'g nfu]sf] b]v]/ pgLx¿ lgs} v';L lyP . pgLx¿sf] b}lgsLdf
klg ;'wf/ x'Fb} hfg yfNof] .
uf]ª\af kl/jf/sf] v';LofnLdfly km]l/ t'iff/fkft eof] . Joj;fo ;'? u/]sf] sl/a tLg jif{kl5 xh'/a'afsf]
klg lgwg eof] . xh'/a'af ;'u/ / pRr /Qmrfksf la/fdL lyP . ;do ;dodf c:ktfndf uP/ r]s
hfFr / cf}ifwL ;]jg u/] klg ljlwsf] ljwfg s;}sf] s]xL nfu]g cflv/ d[To'sf cl3 ;a} em'Sg' g} kg]{ /x]5
. ljlwsf] ljwfg ;a}n] kfngf ug'{kg]{ /x]5 . Joj;fo;Fu} x/]s sfddf ;kmntf kfpFb} uPsf uf]ª\af kl/jf/
df km]l/ g}/fZotf 5fpg yfNof] . nfdf] ;dokl5 cfsfzsf] sfnf] afbn la:tf/} x/fpFb} hfg yfNof] . 5f]/f
cd/n] cfˆgf afa'sf] ldlxg]tn] g} cfkm"n] Joj;fodf olt l56f] km8\sf] df/]sf] s'/f /fd|/L a'em]sf lyP .
Ps lbg a]n'sf cd/n] cfˆgf 3/sf ;a} ;b:onfO{ af]nfP/ eg], d]/f] z/L/leq a'afsf] cfTdfn] af;
u/]sf] 5 . To;}n] d]/f] dg a'afsf] lgb]{zgcg';f/ rN5 / pxfFn] h] u/ eGg'x'G5Ù dnfO{ ToxL ug{ dg
nfU5 . xfdLn] Joj;fodf kfPsf] ;kmntfdf klg a'afs} of]ubfg 5 . ca ;a} hgfn] d}n] eg]sf] dfGg'k5{
. gq xfd|f] Joj;fo rf}k6 x'G5 . cd/sf] ;Nnfx ;a}n] dfg] . Ps lbg cd/n] eg], ca xfdLdf kfksf]
dfq w]/} al9;s]sf] 5 . xfdLn] o;sf] k|folZrt ug'{k5{ . Tof] kfk d]6fpg xfdL ;a} hgfn] cfcfˆgf]
5ftLdf 5'/f /f]Kg'k5{ . of] s'/f dnfO{ xh'/a'afn] eGg'ePsf] xf] . xh'/a'afsf] cfTdf z/L/df k;]sf] s'/f
cd/n] klxnf] g} elg;s]sf] lyof] . cd/n] eg]cg';f/ ;a}n] 5ftLdf 5'/L /f]Kg yfn] . s]xL ;doleq
z/L/af6 ePsf] /Qm>fjsf sf/0f ;a}sf] Hofg uof] .
o:tf] 36gfkl5 ufpFg} zf]sdUg eof] . l5d]sLn] k|x/LnfO{ va/ u/] . pgLx¿sf] zj kf]:6df6d ug{sf
nflu k|x/Ln] lnP/ uP . kf]:6df6{dsf] l/kf]6{cg';f/ cd/sf] z/L/df xh'/a'afsf] cfTdf k;]sf] geO{
cfTdfsf] e|d dfq ePsf] /x]5 .
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sljtf
;+;f/df xfdLn] xfd|f] ljrf/ / efjgf JoQm ug{ ;Sg] w]/} tl/sfx¿ 5g\ . sljtf Ps tl/sf xf], h;sf]
sf/0f xfdL xfd|f] dl:tis / d'6'leq ;a} s'/f JoQm ug{ ;S5f}F . sljtf eg]sf] ljrf/ / efjgf JoQm ug{
noa4 tl/sfn] agfOg] ;flxlTos sfo{ xf] . sljtf ;of}F jif{klxn] hlGdPsf] lyof] / cem} hLljt 5 .
xfdLn] w]/} k9]sf 5f}F / w]/} sljtfx¿ k9\g afFsL 5 . xfdL ljBfnoleq / aflx/ sljtf k9\b} cfPsf
5f}F . xfdLn] ;'Gg] ljleGg p4/0fx¿ ljleGg sljtfx¿af6 NofOPsf x'g\ . sljtf k9\bf n]Vbf xfd|f]
hLjgdf ;'wf/ cfpF5 / xfdL s;/L hLjgnfO{ x]5f{}F eGg] s'/fdf kl/jt{g cfpF5 . o;n] xfdLnfO{ km/s
b[li6sf]0faf6 x]g{sf nflu ;Ifd agfpF5 .
sljtf ljleGg efiffx¿df n]Vg ;lsG5 / xfdL o;nfO{ csf]{ efiffdf ¿kfGt/0f u5f}{+ . ToxfF ljleGg
k|sf/sf sljtfx¿ 5g\, h'g Pp6} tl/sfn] k9\g ;lsFb}g . sljtfx¿ Pscsf{af6 leGg x'G5g\ / ltgdf
Pscsf{af6 leGg efjgfx¿ x'G5g\ . sljtfsf 9fFrfx¿n] klg o;df efjgfx¿ yK5g\ . xfdLn] a'em]df
dfq sljtf /fd|/L k9\g ;S5f}F . sljtfnfO{ efj's agfpg v'nf Åbon] k9\g'k5{ / n]Vg'k5{ . sljtfnfO{
;fy{s agfpg n]vsn] b]vfPsf] af6f] k5\ofpg'k5{ .
d]/f] b]zdf ljleGg sljtfn] g]kfnLsf] dg lht]sf sljx¿ 5g\ . g]kfndf sljtfsf] ;f+:s[lts / /fli6«o
dxTTj 5 . oL sljtfx¿nfO{ ljleGg nf]s uLtx¿df ¿kfGt/0f ul/G5 . sljtf xfd|f] b]zdf Ps /fli6«o
vhfgf xf] . xfdLnfO{ ;fg}b]lv sljtf k9\g / n]Vg l;sfOPsf] 5, tfls xfdLn] xfd|f ljrf/ / efjgfx¿
JoQm ug{ ;sf}F . tkfO{+sf] aRrfnfO{ ;fg}b]lv sljtf k9\g / n]Vg k|f]T;fxg ubf{ o;n] /fd|f] glthf /
pHHjn eljio Nofpg] 5 . o;n] pgLx¿sf] k9\g] / n]Vg] Ifdtf klg a9fpF5 .
sljtf n]Vbf cfkm"k|lt Odfgbf/ x'g'k5{ . o;n] xfdLnfO{ jftfj/0f;Fu hf]8\b5, h;sf sf/0f xfdL ljleGg
ljrf/x¿ k|fKt ug{ ;S5f}F . ljleGg sljtfx¿n] xfdLnfO{ xfd|f sdhf]/ 7fpFx¿df lxsf{P/ xfdL tL
sljtfx¿ ;w}F ;DemG5f}F . xfdL;Fu ;DalGwt sljtfx¿ ;Demg] jf dg k/fpg] k|j[lQ x'G5 . sljtfn]
klg tgfj sd ug]{ sfd u5{ . xfdLn] xfd|f] dgdf ePsf ;a} s'/f sfuhsf] 6'qmfdf n]V5f}F, h;n]
xfdLnfO{ /fxt lbG5 / tL sljtfx¿ k9\g] dflg;x¿n] klg n]vssf] efjgf a'‰g ;Ifd x'g] 5g\ .
sljtf n]vg Ps sf}zn xf], hf] ;w}Fel/ tkfO{+;Fu /xG5 . xftdf snd lng]lalQs} k|sfzsf] ultdf
zAbx¿ lg:sg yfN5g\ / dg / lbdfudf ;bf /xg] 5g\ .
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ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf
ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfsf] gfd xfdL w]/} 7fpFdf ;'Gg] u5f}{+ . pgL g]kfnsf Pp6f ljlzi6 JolQm eP klg
pgsf af/]df xfdLn] w]/} hfg]sf 5}gf}F eGg] d]/f] ljrf/ 5 . To;}n] o; n]vdf xfdL ljZj]Zj/k|;fb
sf]O/fnfsf] hLjgsf af/]df yfxf kfpg] 5f}F . ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf g]kfnsf] klxnf] hg lgjf{lrt
k|wfgdGqL lyP . pgnfO{ g]kfnL ;flxTosf ljlzi6 ;flxTosf/sf ¿kdf klg lrGg] ul/G5 . pgn] cfˆgf]
hLjg g]kfndf k|hftGq :yfkgf ug{df / b]zsf] k|wfgdGqL eP/ latfP . ;flxTosf If]qdf pgn] dgf]
j}1flgs syfn]vgsf] ;'?jft u/] .
ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfsf] hGd ;g\ !(!$, ;]K6]Da/ * df ePsf] lyof] . pgsf lktf s[i0fk|;fb
sf]O/fnf lyP . pgsf lktf dxfTdf ufGwLsf 7'nf cg'ofoL lyP . pgL cfˆgf] lktfsf bf];|f] 5f]/f lyP /
pgsf bfO dft[sfk|;fb sf]O/fnf lyP . !$ jif{sf] pd]/;Dd sf]O/fnfn] cfˆgf afa'åf/f :yflkt :s'ndf
k9] / To;kl5 ;x/sf] xl/ZrG› ljBfnodf egf{ eO{ k9\g yfn] . ef/tdf la|l6; /fh rn]sf] a]nfdf
sf]O/fnf / pgsf bfh' dft[sfk|;fb sf]O/fnfnfO{ cftÍjfbL ;DaGwsf] cf/f]kdf tLg dlxgf h]n ;hfo
lbOof] . h]naf6 5'6]kl5 sf]O/fnfn] cfˆgf] dfWolds :t/sf] cWoog k"/f u/L snsQfsf] :sl6; rr{
sn]hdf cWoog ug{ yfn] t/ l56} pgL agf/; kms]{ / a'afsf] OR5fcg';f/ pgn] snsQfsf] :sl6; rr{
sn]hd} km]l/ egf{ x'g'kof]{ . pgn] bf];|f] k6s snsQf 5f8] / agf/; kmsL{ ToxfFsf] lxGb" ljZjljBfnoaf6
cy{zf:q / /fhgLltdf l8u|L xfl;n u/] . To;kl5 snsQf ljZjljBfnoaf6 sf]O/fnfn] sfg'gsf] l8u|L
xfl;n u/] . sfg'gsf] cEof; pgn] bflh{lnªdf ug{ yfn] .
ljBfyL{ sfndf pgL ljleGg /fhg}lts ultljlwx¿df ;+nUg x'Gy] . pgn] ef/tsf] /fi6«jfbL
cfGbf]ngx¿df klg efu lnP / bf];|f] ljZjo'4df pgnfO{ a]nfotL ;]gfdf egf{ ul/Psf] lyof] . sf]O/fnfn]
;g\ !($& df g]kfnL /fli6«o sfª\u|];sf] :yfkgf u/] h'g kl5 g]kfnL sfË|]; eof] . ;g\ !($& sf] dfr{
dlxgfdf sf]O/fnf g]kfn k|j]z u/] / lul/hfk|;fb sf]O/fnfnfO{ lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldn x8tfn e8\sfpgdf
;xof]u u/] . sfª|u|];sf cGo rf/ g]tf;lxt pgnfO{ lu/ˆtf/ u/L lxF8fP/ sf7df8f}+ nluof] / ToxfF aGbL
agfOof] . s}bLx¿sf] dfr{n] pgLx¿nfO{ g]kfnel/ lrgfof] / ToxL nf]slk|o lj/f]w / ufGwLsf] cg'/f]waf6
pgLx¿nfO{ l/xf ul/of] . ;ft ;fnsf] qmflGtn] ubf{ g]kfndf /x]sf] /f0ff zf;g x6\of] h;df sf]O/fnfsf]
7"nf] of]ubfg lyof] . ;g\ !(%( df ePsf] cfd lgjf{rgdf g]kfnL sf+u|]; ljhoL ePkl5 sf]O/fnfn] cfˆgf]
g]t[Tjdf ;/sf/ u7g u/] t/ pgsf] ;/sf/ !* dlxgf;Dd dfq /xof] . cfˆgf] k|wfgdGqL sfndf sf]O/
fnfn] ef/t / rLgsf] d}qLk"0f{ e|d0f u/] / lrlgofF k|wfgdGqL;Fu zflGt tyf d}qL ;lGw :yfkgf u/] .
pgsf] hUuf ;'wf/sf] gLlt g]kfnsf hldgbf/ clehft ju{nfO{ w]/} g/fd|f] nfUof] . @)!& ;fndf
/fhf dx]G›n] g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg / ;/sf/nfO{ vf/]h u/] / sf]O/fnfnufot c¿ /fhgLlts bnsf
dflg;x¿nfO{ s}bdf /fv] . sf]O/fnfnfO{ * jif{;Dd s}bdf /flvof] / To;kl5 b]z lgsfnf ul/of] . ;g\
!(&* df pgL g]kfn kmls{P / km]l/ pgnfO{ b]z ›f]xsf] gfddf s}b ul/of] . cGt/f{li6«o bafasf sf/0f
pgLdfly nufOPsf] cleof]unfO{ ;/sf/n] lkmtf{ lnof] . ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfsf] d[To' @! h'g !(*@
sf] lbg sf7df8f}Fdf eof] .
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Ps /fhgLlt1sf] ¿kdf sf]O/fnfn] cfˆgf] b]zdf ax'bnLo k|hftGqsf] :yfkgfsf nflu hLjge/ ;‹if{
u/] . ;dfhjfbn] dfq hgtfnfO{ /fhgLlts :jtGqtf / ;dfg cfly{s cj;/sf] Uof/]G6L ug{ ;Sg] pgsf]
ljZjf; lyof] . /fhgLltdf dfq geO{ sf]O/fnfn] g]kfnL ;flxTodf klg ljleGg syf / pkGof;sf]
dfWodaf6 7'nf] of]ubfg lbPsf 5g\ .
Nepal

Divij Chand

Nepal is a small country. It is located between India and
&KLQD1HSDOKDVVRPDQ\YLOODJHVDQGFLWLHV7KHFDSLWDO
city of Nepal is Kathmandu. Nepal is a beautiful country. It
is famous for its natural beauty all over the world.

Roll No. : 33038

Mango
Mango is my favourite fruit. It is also known as the king of
fruits. Mango helps us to be healthy. A mango tree is very
big. It is good for the eye and skin as well. It is yellow and
green in colour. It has a large seed inside.

Sarun Maharjan
Roll No. : 33029

Shatakshi Pandey
Roll No. : 31029
Dashain festival
Dashain is the greatest festival in nepal. This is a festival of happiness. We
ZRUVKLSJRGGHVV'XUJDLQWKLVIHVWLYDO,WLVFHOHEUDWHGIRUGD\V7KHߑUVWGD\LV
Ghatasthapna.The ninth day of dashain is Maha Nawami. God Kali isone of the
forms of Goddess Durga. We play cards andswing in this festival. We ate
IXUDQGDQDQLPNLDQGEDUߑ7KHPDLQGD\RI'DVKDLQLV9LMD\D'DVKDPL2QWKDW
day, we put tika on our forehead from our seniors and put jamara on our ears and
get blessings from them.The last day of Dashain is Kojagrat Purnima.
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My birthday

Aarambha Pant
Roll No. : 33003

My name is Aarambha Pant. I am six years old now. I
celebrate my birthday on June 14. On my birthday, my
friends and relatives were invited. My parents brought
a cake for me. I blew out the candles and everybody
clapped and sang a birthday song for me. All the
friends and relatives gave me gifts. I cut the birthday
cake and shared it with everybody. I felt very special
and enjoyed the day very much.

Kites
.LWHLVPDGHXSRISDSHUDQGSODVWLF,OLNHWRߒ\NLWHV
,ߒ\NLWHVGXULQJ'DVKDLQ,FDQVHHORWVRINLWHVLQWKH
sky during Dashain.
Atullya Pant
Roll No. : 33006

Paper Craft

Aisha Piya

Making paper kites and paper cards is fun. We can
also draw and colour on it. We can make one or two
or three or four. We can decorate them. We can give
FDUGVWRRXUIULHQGV:HFDQߒ\NLWHVLQWKHVN\:H
FDQJLYHNLWHVWRRXUIULHQGVDQGHQMR\ߒ\LQJNLWHV
together.

Roll No. : 33033

Vehicles
Vehicles are of different types. Some vehicles are
small and some are big. Some examples of vehicles
are aeroplane, bus, car, motorcycle and bicycle. My
favourite vehicle is an ambulance. It carries sick
people to hospital.

Shaswat Poudel
Roll No. : 33036
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My baby sister

Medhanshi Bhattarai

I have a younger sister. Her name is Hemadri Bhattarai. She is eight months old. I play with her. I like
her eyes the most. She looks cute with big eyes. She
likes to play with rattles and dolls. Her favourite fruit is
apples. I love her so much. She also loves me. I hope
she will be my best sister.

Roll No. : 33035

My Mamaghar
My mamaghar is in Dharan. Dharan is a beautiful city.
In my mamaghar, I met my grandmother. She loves me
very much. I play with my cousins too. There are many
animals like goats, hens, ducks, turkeys, dogs, etc. I
like to play with them. There are many trees like
mango, guava, banana and pear. I like to eat fruits. I
get to eat fresh fruits in my mamaghar. There are clean
and wide roads where we enjoy the evening walk.

Kashvi Satyal
Roll No. : 33010

Pencil
Pencils help to write in copy. Pencils help to draw in
our copy. Pencils have many colours like green, red,
yellow, orange etc.
Ashwith Acharya
Roll No. : 31026

My Favourite Bird
My favourite bird is Lophophorus. Lophophorus is our
country’s national bird. It is very beautiful. It has two
eyes. It has two wings. Lophophorus has many colours
on its body. I like to see Lophophorus.
$DVKXWRVK.DÁH
Roll No. : 33026
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My Favourite Cartoon

Ujjwol Dhakal
Roll No. : 33023

I watch many cartoons like Shiva, Motu Patlu, Gattu,
%DOOX5XGUD3MPDVNVHWF$OORIWKHFDUWRRQVDUH
funny. My favourite one is Motu Patlu. Motu and Patlu
is an Indian cartoon show. Motu and Patlu are best
friends. Motu is fat and Patlu is a thin man. Motu and
Patlu love each other. Motu and Patlu live in
Furfurinagar. Motu and Patlu have many friends like
Dr. Jhatka, Ghasitaram and Police Inspector
&KLQJXP0RWXOLNHVWRHDWVDPRVD

My Best Friend
Hello everyone! Today’s topic is about my best friend.
My best friend is Prasoya Yadav. My best friend is kind
DQGQLFH6KHOLNHVWRSOD\ZLWKߒXII\WR\V+HU
favourite fruit is an apple. Her favourite colour is pink.
Her hair colour is brownish black. She likes to play
bubble games. Sometimes she plays with me.
Sometimes we tickle each other.

Reha Gautam
Roll No. : 33015

My Favourite Cartoon

Pranik KC
Roll No. : 33025

0\IDYRXULWHFDUWRRQLV9ODGDQG1LNNL,WKDVߑYH
characters. My favourite character is Vlad. SomeWLPHVWKH\ߑJKW9ODGDQG1LNNLOLNHFKRFRODWHVDQGLFH
cream. They have toys. Vlad and Nikki have a pet cat.
Vlad and Nikki like the cold season. Mummy likes the
hot season.

My Birthday
My birthday is on August 12. I celebrated my birthday
with my family and friends. On my birthday, I got lots
of gifts. We danced and ate yummy food.

Risimi Mewahang
Roll No. : 33017
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My Bag
My bag is green in colour. It is big. I put my books and
copies inside it. There are three chains. There is a big
picture of Ben 10 on the front side of my bag. We can
put a water bottle in the side pocket of the bag.
Riwaan Shakya
Roll No. : 33018

About My School

Yug Shrestha
Roll No. : 33034

I like to go to school because I can meet my friends.
I can study at my school. I can play at my school. We
DUHQRWDEOHWRJRWRVFKRROQRZEHFDXVHRI&RYLG
&ODVVHVIURP*UDGHWLOOFROOHJHKDYHVWDUWHGSK\Vically but my class is still running online. Soon, my
school will also run physically.

Avneesha Maharjan
Roll No. : 32005
Health
+HDOWKLVZHDOWK:HDOOQHHGWRNHHSRXUKHDOWKߑWDQGKHDOWK\7REHFRPH
healthy, we all need to eat healthy food. We need to have a balanced diet. If we
do not take care of our health we will fall sick. We should avoid junk food. Pulses,
fruit, and green vegetables should be our daily diet for a healthy body. We need to
drink lots of water to become healthy. We need to keep ourselves clean and
happy.
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Aryama Bhattarai
Roll No. : 32027
My Toys
,KDYHORWVRIWR\V$OOWKHWR\VDUHGLIIHUHQW7KHߑUVWWR\,DPH[SODLQLQJDERXWLV
WKH5XEL[&XEH,WLVDSX]]OHFXEH7RVROYHWKLVSX]]OHZHKDYHWRJHWHYHU\
colour the same on each side. Next is the bag. It is just a doll’s bag. It is pink in
colour. It has a rose with matching colour of the bag in the middle. Next toy is the
cute plush toys. I have a doraemon, sponge bob, tiger and an elephant. Fourth
one is blocks. We can stock them up and make beautiful things like castles,
homes, etc.

Aaron Man Pradhan
Roll No. : 32001
Planets
Planets have different environments. Some even have rings like Saturn and
Uranus. The biggest planet is Jupiter. The smallest are Mars and Mercury. About
4.5 million years ago, the Earth was really hot. About 2.3 million years ago the
Earth became cold. In the modern day, part of Earth split up when an asteroid hit.
After that, the moon was created.
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Sushant Pokharel
Roll No. : 32020
Earth
Earth is one of the planets of the solar system. There are 8 planets and till now
Earth is the only planet where humans and other living beings can survive. Earth
is a circle in shape but not a proper circle. It is said to be like an orange fruit in
VKDSH(DUWKLVRXUKRPH,WURWDWHVZKLOHUHYROYLQJDURXQGWKHVXQ5RWDWLRQRI
earth completes within a time period of 24 hours which we call a day. Earth takes
365 days to revolve around the sun which we call a year. Earth has one satellite
ZKLFKZHFDOOWKHPRRQ$OPRVWRILWLVߑOOHGZLWKZDWHUDQGWKHUHVWLVODQG
There are living beings and non-living beings on Earth. Humans, plants and
animals are living beings and pen, pencil, fan etc are non-living beings. Earth has
a lot of natural resources which we use in our daily life to survive, for egwater,air,oil,coal etc. There are 7 continents on earth. And they are: Asia, Africa,
Europe, North America, South America, Australia and Antarctica. Every continent
has countries except Antarctica. Asia is the biggest continent and our country
Nepal also falls in Asia.

Ishani Chettri
Roll No. : 32010
Dashain
There are so many festivals celebrated in Nepal. Among them, Dashain is the
biggest festival in Hindu culture. Dashian is celebrated for ten days.
*KDWDVWKDSDQDLVWKHߑUVWGD\RI'DVKDLQ:HSXWMDPDUDJURZQIURPPDL]HDQG
EDUOH\:HSOD\VZLQJLQ'DVKDLQ:Hߒ\NLWHV:HSXWRQWLNDDQGJHWEOHVVLQJV
from seniors. We went to mamaghar. I play with brothers and sisters. We eat
delicious foods. We visit different places. This time we have planned not to go
IDUEHFDXVHRI&RYLG'DVKDLQLVRQHRIP\IDYRXULWHIHVWLYDOV,ZLOOHQMR\WKLV
Dashain.
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Rishi Elavya Adhikari
Roll No. : 32013
Birth of Sun
Some 4.5 million years ago in the Milky Way Galaxy, when many waves of energy
were travelling. At that time dust particles, gases and clouds came together and
started to make a solar nebula. In the solar nebula, many dead stars also came
together. Due to big pressure and gravity in the nebula, everything begins to spin
very fast. The temperature raised a lot of the new dust also. In the next millions of
years, the rotating disc became our sun.

Nirvik Gurung
Roll No. : 32022
Manchester United
One day I was watching Manchester United’s match. The match was between
0DQFKHVWHU8QLWHGDQG9LOODUUHDO,WZDVD8()$&KDPSLRQV/HDJXH7KHPDWFK
ZDVYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJ)LUVW9LOODUUHDOVFRUHGWKHߑUVWJRDO7KHQ0DQFKHVWHU8QLWHG
scored a goal in the sixty minutes which made the match score equal. The game
ZDVDQHFNWRQHFNFRPSHWLWLRQ)LQDOO\DWWKHODVWPRPHQWWKHFKDPSLRQ&
5RQDOGRVFRUHGDJRDODQGZRQWKHJDPHIRU0DQFKHVWHU8QLWHG,HQMR\HGWKH
game and I was very happy because Manchester United won the match.
Trees

Shivansh Rajbhadari

Trees are important for us to live. Tree plantation has
many advantages on the Earth and our wellbeing. We
inhale oxygen to live. Trees are the main source of
oxygen. Tree plantation guarantees that the supply of
oxygen never ends.

Roll No. : 32017
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Tihar
7LKDULVFHOHEUDWHGIRUߑYHGD\V2QWKHߑUVWGD\ZH
worship crow. On the second day, we worship dogs. On
the third day, we worship goddess Laxmi. On the fourth
GD\ZHZRUVKLSR[2QWKHߑIWKGD\ZHZRUVKLSRXU
brothers. This day is called Bhai Tika. During Tihar
festival, we play deusi bhailo. We eat selroti. I enjoy
every day of Tihar celebration.

Vani Sharma
Roll No. : 32021

Trip to Pokhara
I went for a family trip to Pokhara. As we arrived in
Pokhara, it was a sunny day. We went to the roller
coaster ride, whac a mole and I got a big hammer. After
all that fun, we went to a restaurant. There we ate pizza
and went back to our hotel. Another day, we went bto
Fewa lake. We rode a boat and reached a temple and
worshipped. We went to the market to shop and had
dinner in a restaurant. The next morning, we returned
back to Kathmandu.

Shaurya Shrestha
Roll No. : 32026

Somanshu Rajbhadari
Roll No. : 32018
Dashain Holiday
Dashain is the longest festival. During Dashain, we wear new clothes. We eat
GHOLFLRXVIRRG:HߒHZNLWHVDQGSOD\HGRQWKHVZLQJ6R,ORYHWKH'DVKDLQ
IHVWLYDO'DVKDLQLVFHOHEUDWHGIRUߑIWHHQGD\V7KHߑUVWGD\RI'DVKDLQLV
Ghatasthapana. The last day of Dashain is Purnima. There are four main days
in Dashain. They are Maha Saptami, Maha Ashtami. Maha Nawani and Vijaya
Dashami. On the day of Ghatasthapana, we sow seeds of maize or barley for
jamara in our puja room. On the day of Maha Astami, we keep phulpati in the
3XMDURRPZKLFKLQFOXGHVEDQDQDOHDIߒRZHUVULFHSODQWWXUPHULFSODQWVLFNOH
hoe and khukuri. On the day of Maha Astami, we rooster and goat in houses and
in temples and worship the goddess. In Maha Nawami, we worship our vehicle.
On Vijaya Dashami, we worship Durga mata. Elders put a tika on my forehead.
They put jamara on my ears and gave me blessings and money too. We went to
mamaghar. My grandfather put tika on our forehead and gave us blessings and
money too. We also went to our relatives house to celebrate Dashain.
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Aarushi Prasai
Roll No. : 32002
My First Day At School
,ZDVH[FLWHGDQGVFDUHGRQWKHߑUVWGD\RIVFKRRO7KHVFKRROYDQFDPHWRUHceive me. I was scared to enter the school. As I entered the school gate, I saw a
bug school. I saw many teachers moving and I asked one of the teachers about
my classroom. She instructed me to walk towards the building right in front of me.
,IRXQGP\FODVVDQGWRRNDVHDW$IWHUߑIWHHQPLQXWHVP\JUDGHWHDFKHUDUULYHG
Her name was Novita rai. We introduced ourselves and started studying. She
praised me saying ‘You are intelligent!’

Ruhjen Jung Khadka
Roll No. : 32026
Dinosaur
Dinosaurs are known as terrible lizards and they come in all shapes and sizes.
Dinosaurs ruled the Earth for over 160 million years. That time was called ‘ The
age of Dinosaurs’. There were different dinosaurs like herbivores, for example
7ULFHUDWRSV%UDFKLRVDXUXV'LSORGRFXVHWF2PQLYRURXVGLQRVDXUVOLNH&LWLSWL
$YLPLQXV&RORUDGLVDXUXVHWF&DUQLYRURXVGLQRVDXUVOLNH7\UDQQRVDXUXVUH[
9HORFLUDRWUHWF7KHELJJHVWGLQRVDXUZDVWKH$UJHQWLQRVDXUXV7\UDQQRVDXUXV5
5H[ZDVWKHPRVWIHURFLRXVGLQRVDXU'LQRVDXUVEHFDPHH[WLQFWDURXQGPLOOLRQ
years ago. An asteroid hit Earth which made lots of dust and dirt rise into the air.
This blocked the sun and made Earth very cold. Due to climate change, the
dinosaurs could not survive and became extinct.
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My favourite pet

Neel Hang Limbu

My favourite pet is a dog but sadly I don’t have any pet
dogs. I play with the street dog. I feed them. Near my
home, one of the dogs gave birth to so many babies.
They are so cute. I want to pet them but my mom will not
allow me to keep them at home.

Roll No. : 3036

Shubha Shree Malla
Roll No. : 31030
My weekend
My weekend was really fun. I enjoyed it a lot. On Saturday I didn’t have much
fun. But on Sunday, it was really fun. I went swimming. I went to Hyatt regency.
It was really fun. I was swimming in a 1.5 feet swimming pool. I thought of going
to another pool. But there, I slipped and nearly drowned in the pool. There were
no lifeguards soI had to come out by myself. The pool was 1.44 meters deep. I
was really scared. After an hour we had our lunch. I also had desserts like vanilla
mousse and fruit ice cream. After lunch we went to the playground. After an hour
we went to the room. We made the room dark and played hide and seek. We also
had our dinner and while I was going home my maternal grandfather gave me a
thousand rupee.

Earth

Rachit Bhattarai
Roll No. : 31021
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Earth is known as the blue-planet. We live on planet
Earth. It is the only planet where oxygen and water are
found. The Earth takes 365 days to revolve around the
sun. It is the third planet from the sun. The earth is a
large ball made of rock, soil and water. Earth has its own
natural satellite called the moon. There is one moon on
earth.

Pranav Pandey
Roll No. : 31016
My sisters
I have 3 sisters. Their names are Pranusha Malla, Akanchhya Giri and Pratyusha
Malla. Pranusha is my sister who only speaks English. Her vocabulary is very
good. She is 5 years old and will be 6 in March. She likes Barbie dolls. She plays
online games in Khan academy. She loves me so much. Akanchhya is a talented
sister. She got 4.0 GPA in her result. She is talented in dance too. She is three
years old. She works hard. She only studies with her mother. She loves to play
hide and seek. Pratyusha is the youngest sister. She is small. She is 13 months
old. She is very cute. She sleeps only in the afternoon and evening. She loves to
be carried.I carry her sometimes. Sometimes, she gets an allergy.

Radharani Sen
Roll No. : 31022
My Dashain Holidays
My Dashain holidays were very fun. I went to my mamaghar in Buddha airlines.
I was very excited to see my grandparents. We reached the Simara airport and
collected our luggage and bags.Then I saw my grandfather waiting for us in the
airport so I ran toward him and hugged him. Then we hired a taxi and went home.
When we reached home I saw my grandmother and hugged her. She was very
happy to see me after a long time. We went inside the house. The next day, I
played with my friend Khushi Kumari Shah and we played for 5 hours. When the
food was ready my grandfather called me and we ate lunch together. In the
afternoon we ate snacks. It was very delicious. On Thursday we came back to
Kathmandu.
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Pratyush Lohani
Roll No. : 31019
Tihar
Tihar is a festival of lights. It is the greatest festival of hindu. Tihar falls in the
month of October or November. Tihar is celebrated right after Dashain. This
festival is celebrated for 5 days. Each of the 5 days of this festival is celebrated by
ZRUVKLSSLQJGLIIHUHQWJRGVDQGDQLPDOV7KHߑUVWGD\RI7LKDULVNQRZQDV.DDJ
Tihar. On this day, we worship the crows and give delicious food to them.The
second day of Tihar is known as Kukur Tihar. On this day we worship the dogs
and treat them with delicious treats and put garlands on their neck with tikas on
their foreheads. The third day of Tihar is known as Gai puja/ Laxmi puja. In Gai
puja/Laxmi puja, we worship the cows and goddess Laxmi. In the morning, cows
are worshipped by putting garlands around their necks and red strings around
their tails. In the afternoon the entire house is cleaned and groomed. People may
even put fancy lights on their rooms and outside the houses. Houses are cleaned
DQGWKHGRRUZD\VDQGZLQGRZVDUHGHFRUDWHGZLWKJDUODQGVPDGHRI 6D\DSDWUL 
PDULJROGߒRZHUV3HRSOHDOVRSDLQWVPDOOSDWWHUQVRIIRRWSULQWVWRLQYLWHJRGGHVV
Laxmi. People also use colours and draw beautiful patterns called rangoli.

Lavanya Karki
Roll No. : 31012
Solar system
There are eight planets in the solar system. They are Mercury,Venus, Earth, Mars,
Jupiter, Saturn, Neptune and Uranus. There are also sun and moon. The farthest
planet from the sun is Uranus.Thus, it is the coldest planet. The hottest planet is
Venus. It is the second closest planet to the sun. The earth is where we live. The
black hole is a region of spacetime where gravity is so strong that nothing, no
particles or even electromatic radiation such as light can escape from it.
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Aaron KC
Roll No. : 31004
Solar system
There are eight planets in the solar system. They are Mercury, Venus, Earth,
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and Neptune. Mercury has no moon or rings.
Mercury is the smallest planet and also it is shrinking. Venus is the second most
brightest natural object in the night sky other than the moon. A day on Venus is
longer than a year. Saturn has the most moons. Saturn is the most distant planet
that can be seen with our naked eyes. Uranus orbits the sun on its side. Uranus
has 27 moons. Neptune is a small gas giant. It is the coldest planet. Earth is the
only planet that has life. The days on Earth are long in summer and short in
ZLQWHU0DUVLVQDPHGDIWHUWKH5RPDQJRGRIZDU,WLVWKHVHFRQGVPDOOHVWSODQHW
in the solar system. Jupiter is the largest planet. It rains diamonds on Jupiter.

My Memorable Day

Navya Ranabhat
Roll No. : 31015

My memorable day was ‘Father’s Day’. On the occasion
of Father’s Day, I made a beautiful card for my father and
gave it to him. I pasted his photo on the card. My
father brought a cake in yellow colour. We shared the
cake among the family members and enjoyed the happy
time.

My Sister
My sister’s name is Subhana Thapa. She is two years
old. She loves me. I also love her very much. She enjoys
playing with me. She has short hair. She likes ice cream
a lot. Her favorite vegetable is carrots. Her favorite fruit is
banana. My sister is very cute and adorable.

Presley Bhattarai
Roll No. : 31020
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Advik Nemkul Vaidya
Roll No. : 31034
My Grandfather
My grandfather’s name is Dwarika Man Nemkul. He is an optician. He has worked
at Bir hospital.After studying and working in India, he bought a machine and
VWDUWHGPDNLQJSRZHUJODVVLQ1HSDODWߑUVW6ORZO\KHDQGKLVWHDPVWDUWHGWR
visit remote areas and started to operate eye patients and provide glasses free of
cost. He had great relationships with people from small village areas to the
royal family of the country. He made glass frames from buffalo’s horn and
exported them to Japan. He also ran a private clinic in Kupondole, Lalitpur named
&ڔKDVPD*KDUڕ+HKDGGRQHORWVRIZRUNIRUWKHSXEOLFRI.XSRQGROHDUHD0DLQO\
he maintained and protected the Krishna Mandir of Kupondol. He also started a
health clinic near Krishna Mandir for people. In Krishna Mandir area, he worked
with his team in volunteering the covid vaccines. He has started Kriya Putri
Bhawan too. Every month he donates money for the orphanage home. I am very
proud to be his grandson.

Sadagi Koirala
Roll No. : 31026
My Favorite Disney Princess
There are so many Disney princesses that we grew up watching movies of, like
6QRZ:KLWH5DSXQ]HO&LQGHUHOOD$ULHO(OVD5DSXQ]HO%HOOHHWF'LVQH\
princess are animated imaginary characters. Amongst all, my favorite Disney
SULQFHVVLV5DSXQ]HO6KHLVYHU\EHDXWLIXODQGKDVYHU\ORQJEORQGHKDLUDOPRVW
3 times longer than her height.I also want to have long hair just like her.She lives
in a forest throughout her childhood and on her sixteenth birthday she decides to
escape to see the outside world. She was raised by a stepmother who was a
witch and never allowed her to interact with other people. She did not have any
human friend, rather she had a pet friend, a chameleon.She is a good singer.
Although she was trapped in a tower for so long she still has a lovable personality
and is brave. That is why I like her the most.
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Raj Manandhar
Roll No. : 31023
Helping others makes me happy!
We become happy when we do what we like to do. Sometimes we become
happy while helping people. Helping others makes us feel proud. I help my
parents in their work. I help my mother in household chores like cleaning the
room. I helped my father clean his bike. I help my grandfather to carry his
vegetable bag when it’s too heavy.Whenever I go to temple I help the poor by
donating some money and food. I feel happy when helping others. In the same
way, we all can be a helping hand to people in need. There are many orphanages,
old age homes etc and people there need our help. If we donate food, clothes or
money they will be very happy. My family also donate to orphanages and old age
homes and I am very happy that my family is helpful for people in need.

Prasiddha Shrestha
Roll No. : 30021
Balveer
Balveer is a famous Indian serial. In the serial, the main character is a boy named
Baalveer. The boy has supernatural powers. In his childhood, he got blessings
from many fairies.There are many supervillains in the Baalveer serial. Some of
them are Timnasa, Bhaimar, Akror, Kaal, Bomball, etc. These supervillains have
YDULRXVSRZHUVVXFKDVIDFHFKDQJLQJSRZHUODVHUSRZHUߒ\LQJSRZHUOLJKWQLQJ
SRZHUߑUHSRZHUHWF7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZRUOGVLQ%DOYHHUOLNH.DOORN9HHUORN3DUL
lok, etc. Therefore, Baalveer is an amazing TV show which has a great storyline
and interesting characters.
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Snigdha Chaudhary
Roll No. : 30047
Lynx
A lynx is a mammal from the family Felidae. Lynxes are long-legged, large-pawed
cats. They are carnivores which means that they eat meat, they can weigh up to
44 pounds. They can live for 7 years. Their heads and bodies can grow up to 40
inches and their tails can grow up to 8 inches.
Hunting
Lynxes avoid humans and hunt at night, which is the reason why they are rarely
seen. A lynx can also spot a mouse that may even be 250 feet away from them.
&DQDGLDQO\Q[HVHDWPLFHELUGVDQGVTXLUUHOV
Species of lynxes
7KHUHDUHDERXWVSHFLHVRIO\Q[HVDQGWKH\DUH&DQDGDO\Q[HV,EHULDQO\Q[HV
Eurasian lynxes.
Eurasian lynx
(XUDVLDQO\Q[HVDUHPHGLXPVL]HGZLOGFDWV7KH\DUHIRXQGLQ1RUWKHUQ&HQWUDODQG(DVWHUQ(XURSHLQFOXGLQJ&HQWUDO$VLDDQG6LEHULD(XUDVLDQO\Q[HVOLYH
in boreal forests up to the height of 18 thousand feet. They hunt hares, rabbits,
squirrels, marmots, mustelids, red foxes, wild boars, roe deer, reindeer, red deer
and many other different rodents.
Canadian lynx
&DQDGLDQO\Q[HVDUHPHGLXPVL]HG1RUWK$PHULFDQO\Q[HV7KH\OLYHLQ$ODVND
&DQDGDDQGWKHQRUWKHUQSDUWVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7KH\KXQWGXFNVJURXVH
moles, red squirrels, voles, and young ungulates.
Iberian lynx
Iberian lynxes are wild cat species endemic to the Iberian Peninsula which is in
southwestern Europe. They are also known to be an endangered species.
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Bishakha Upadhaya
Roll No. : 30010
Importance of Education
Education is the process of gaining knowledge and skills. It is a lifelong method
that ends after death. It is a weapon to enhance one’s existence and an important
tool to change a person’s life. Education determines a person’s quality of life. It
develops knowledge, skills, and personality. Most notably, education affects job
opportunities. A highly educated person is more likely to get a good job. Education
also enables one to be mature and successful in his/her decisions. Moreover,
educated people know the importance of morality and time management and are
thus more likely to be successful in life.
Education is a basic human right. So, everyone should have the education to
understand all the important aspects of life. It is a light of hope and is an excellent
ZD\WRߑOORQHڕVOLIHZLWKFRQWHQWPHQWDQGKDSSLQHVV

Sambid Dhakal
Roll No. : 30028
Result of Behaviour
Once upon a time, there was a small house in the village called Kopiliya. In that
KRXVH7KHUHOLYHGDIDWKHUDPRWKHUDQGDVRQ7KHVRQڕVQDPHZDV5DM+HZDV
a very naughty and over-smart boy. He never used to do his homework. During
the online classes also, he always used to play games and watch videos. One
day, during the online class when he was playing the games in another tab, the
teacher called his names many times but he did not respond. The teacher got
angry with him and removed him from the class. At the same time, mom knocked
RQWKHGRRUDQGVDLGژ2SHQWKHGRRURSHQWKHGRRU5DM:KHQKHKHDUGWKH
mom’s voice he got scared. He did not know what to do. So, he quickly created
a new account and forwarded the class link mail to a new account and joined the
FODVV5DMZDVYHU\JRRGDWDOOWKHVHWKLQJV$IWHUWKDWKHRSHQHGWKHGRRU
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0RWKHUVDLGڙ:KDWWRRN\RXVRORQJWRRSHQWKHGRRU"ڙ5DMUHSOLHGڙ,ZDV
doing my classwork and I did not hear you calling me, mom”. When mom was in
WKHURRPWKHWHDFKHUVFROGHG5DM:KHQPRPKHDUGWKDWVKHNQHZDERXW5DMڕV
OLH6KHJRWYHU\DQJU\ZLWK5DMWKHQPRPFDOOHGWKHSULQFLSDOVLU7KHSULQFLSDOVLU
DOVRJRWDQJU\ZLWK5DMڕVEHKDYLRXUDQGGHFLGHGWRVXVSHQGKLP5DMDSRORJLVHG
and said sorry. He also promised never to repeat such behaviour. From that day
onwards, he took his studies seriously, he never missed any classes and
VXEPLWWHGDOOKLVDVVLJQPHQWVRQWLPH+HVWRRGߑUVWLQFODVVDQGJRWWKH
scholarship. All the teachers in the school appreciated his hard work.

Sophia Shrestha
Roll No. : 29034
Saraswati Puja
Saraswati Puja is one of the most important festivals of Hindus.It is also called
Vasanta Panchami. It is the day when winter ends and spring starts. On this day
people worship the goddess Saraswati. She is considered the goddess of
knowledge, art, music and wisdom. This is the day for many kids to start writing
WKHLUߑUVWOHWWHUV6WXGHQWVJRWRGLIIHUHQW6DUDVZDWLWHPSOHVWRZRUVKLS6WXGHQWV
also worship books and pencils etc.
On the day of Saraswati puja, people wake up early and clean their house, the
puja area and perform the Saraswati Puja ceremony. Saraswati Puja is specially
celebrated in schools and colleges.
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Yuvraj Singh Sunner
Roll No. : 30044
Roblox Game
5REOR[LVDQRQOLQHJDPHZKHUH\RXFDQPDNHIULHQGVDQGSOD\RQOLQHJDPHV
You can also create your imaginative games. We can also customize our
FKDUDFWHUVDVZHZDQWWKHPWREH0\IDYRXULWHJDPHLQ5REOR[LVSLJJ\DQG
tower of defence stimulator.
Piggy
Piggy is a game that is super popular with kids. We have to survive and escape
from the monster piggy. There are 1 to 12 chapters in piggy. In each chapter, you
FDQߑQGKLGGHQQRWHV:HDOVRKDYHWRߑQGRXWZKHUHWKHFKDSWHUVOHDGWRR:LWK
the hidden notes, you can get your skin. Piggy skin is the different types of
PRQVWURXVDQLPDOV3LJJ\FDQEHSOD\HGZLWKIULHQGVDQGFDQߑQGWKHVWRU\RI
piggy which helps friends escape chapters.I like piggy because it is a fun and
entertaining game and can be played with other friends. I can play piggy for hours
and not get bored.
Tower Defense Stimulator
7RZHUGHIHQFHVWLPXODWRULVDOVRDQRWKHUSRSXODU5REOR[JDPHZKHUH\RXKDYH
WRߑJKWDJDLQVWWKHPRQVWHUDQGSODFH\RXUXQLWVWKDWZLOOߑJKWWKHPRQVWHUDQG
defend the tower. In this game also you can play with friends and level up to get
more skins. We can play new events and play new units. There are three modes
LQWKLVJDPH QRUPDO PROWHQ IDOOHQ0\IDYRXULWHLVWKHPROWHQPRGH
because it is easier than normal. I like tower defence stimulators because you
PDNH\RXUIULHQGVDQGGRHYHQWVWRJHWKHUDQGJHWQHZXQLWVDQGFDQDOVRߑJKW
DJDLQVWWKHERVVHVRIWKHߑQDOZDYH
%XWLQ5REOR[VRPHWLPHVWKHUHFDQEHWR[LFNLGVZKRFDQJHWDJJUHVVLYHDQG
KDFNHUVZKRFDQKDFNLQWR\RXU5REOR[DFFRXQWDQGEORFN\RXIURPXVLQJWKH
5REOR[DFFRXQW,IWKLVKDSSHQVWKHQZHKDYHWRPDNHQHZDFFRXQWVDQGVWDUW
again.
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Sabhya Marasini Pradhan
Roll No. : 30041
Songs and Music
Music is a part of all our lives, from childhood to adulthood. Music is one of the
most soothing and cool things. Music is a universal language and is
understandable to everyone.
Music is very important to us because it gives us peace and refreshes our minds.
He has the power to make us happy. It brings happiness and hopes to our lives.
Types of music that I know are:
5RFNPXVLF
Jazz music
&RXQWU\PXVLF
Folk music
Pop music
Funk music
Disco
Dance music
7KH5RFNDQGUROOVW\OHRISRSXODUPXVLFZDVLQWURGXFHGLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHLQWKH
1950s. Similarly, Jazz is a form of music that originates in African-American
FRPPXQLWLHV&RXQWU\PXVLFLVFKXUFKPXVLF0RUHRYHUWKHWUDGLWLRQDOW\SHRI
music is called Folk music. Pop music is the modern form of song. Funk music is
linked with soul music. Disco and dance music are the dancing music. Some of
my favourite songs are listed below:
*RRGX%\2OLYLD5RGULJR
'ULYHUVڕOLFHQFH%\2OLYLD5RGULJR
2002 By Anne Marie
The shape of you by Ed Sheran
Your new boyfriend by Wilbur Soot
Sugarchash! By ElyOtto
0DQLDF%\&RQDQ*UD\
'HMD9XE\2OLYLD5RGULJR
Happier by Marshmello and Bastille
:LWKRXW\RXE\7KH.LG/$52,
6WD\E\-XVWLQ%HLEHUDQG7KH.LG/$52,
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Writing the lyrics of the song and composing music is not a simple job. We need a
high level of intelligence and concentration to compose the music and to write the
songs. Therefore, music is the beautiful creation of the world.

Shreyasa Dangol
Roll No. : 30032
A Little Girl and a Kidnapper
There was a little girl named Amy. She was a very smart girl. She lived with her
mother. Her mother always taught her good lessons about life.
One day, when Amy was alone and hungry at home. Someone came up to her
and said ‘Hello little girl! Do you want some chocolate?’ When Amy heard the word
‘chocolate’ she immediately said- ‘yes. Then, she ate the chocolate given by the
stranger. After that, she started to follow the stranger. The stranger was a
kidnapper, he kidnapped Amy. After an hour, Amy remembered her mother’s
ZRUGVژ1HYHUEHOLHYHLQVWUDQJHUVڙ$P\JRWVFDUHG6KHZDVYHU\WHUULߑHG6KH
calmed herself and started to make plans to escape from there. Somehow she
managed to escape from the kidnapper. First, she went to the police station and
H[SODLQHGHYHU\WKLQJ3ROLFHRIߑFHUVFDXJKWWKDWNLGQDSSHUDQGKDQGHG$P\WR
her mother. They also rewarded Amy for her bravery. Amy also promised to her
mother never to believe in strangers anymore. So, after that mother and daughter
lived happily.

Hardik Sharma Phuyal
Roll No. : 29047
The Kingdom of Ants
Almost 1 trillion ants die every year, more than the human population ever existed.
The anger of their will is stronger than you think. Most of the ants die due to war.
Ants belong to the Formicidae family of eusocial insects. They will go to any length
to beat their foes. The next section is about war. Every day, about 10,000,000,000
DQWVGLHGXHWRWKHZDUEXWRQO\VRPHVSHFLߑFDQWVDUHFKRVHQWRJRWRZDUDQG
WKH\DUHFDOOHGZDUULRUDQWV7KHUHDUHPDQ\W\SHVRIZDUULRUDQWVDQGWKHߑUVWRQH
is the exploder. When the ants are attacking and the worker ants are
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retreating the explosive ant’s subsite bombard the attackers and win the war. The
second type of ant is poisonous ants. They usually spread the poison on the other
colonies’ food. So that they would die.
Ants are called the most powerful living beings, but you may wonder that an
HOHSKDQWFDQFDUU\ߑYHSHRSOHWKHQKRZFDQDQWVEHPRUHSRZHUIXOWKDQWKHP
Yes, ants are called the most powerful because they can carry 3 times their weight
which no one can do. If you want to test then you can carry 3 people but you will
not be able to carry them. That is why ants are called the most powerful living
beings. Like you can see that an ant can carry a grain of rice. Moreover, Ants have
their kings and queens so that’s how ants run their kingdoms.

Shuvee Lamichhane
Roll No. : 29033
First Day at School
2QWKHߑUVWGD\RIVFKRRO,ZDVYHU\H[FLWHGEHFDXVH,ZDVPHHWLQJP\IULHQGV
DQGWHDFKHUVDIWHUVRORQJDQGDOVREHFDXVHLWZDVWKHߑUVWGD\RIVSRUWVZHHN
When I reached the school I got emotional to see my school building, classes and
friends.
In the morning we had an assembly on the ground. After that, we played musical
FKDLUVEDVNHWEDOOVKRRWLQJPRXQWDLQFXSUDFHVDQGGURSWKHEDOO7KHߑUVWJDPH
was musical chairs. It was very fun playing musical chairs and the winner was one
of my classmates. Then it was lunchtime. All of us sat together and ate our lunch.
$IWHUOXQFKLQWKHVHFRQGKDOIZHߑUVWSOD\HGEDVNHWEDOOVKRRWLQJDQGWKHZLQQHU
of the basketball shooting was also my friend Eva. Then, the next game was the
mountain cup. I was also in that game but the winner was my friend Nivi. The next
game, my friend Prathana won the game. I did not win any games but I was happy
for my friends. After all those games, we got tired. We took a rest for half an hour
and had our snacks. At 4:00 we depart from each other. The feeling of the 1st day
was very different and special.
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Samyam Rai
Roll No. : 29028
Why Do We Get Old?
Getting old is an inevitable part of our lives, and none of us is spared from this
natural process of ageing. When we are born, we become children rather than
adults and then our body’s age starts showing symptoms like greying hair,
ZHDNHQLQJERQHVDQGORVLQJRXUDELOLW\WRKHDUDQGVHH$QGߑQDOO\ZHPHHWRXU
end of life. Ageing occurs due to a variety of external and internal factors such as
environmental stress which causes a change in the structure and function of the
body’s molecules in the cells. These changes contribute to the cell‘s damage and
repair process and drive their decline, speeding the ageing process. But apart
from these, we have a biological factor that affects our ageing process and that
factor is our cells, the very essence of life because as we grow old the process of
cellular regeneration declines with time. Our DNA in our cells is stored as tightly
wrapped strands that form structures called chromosomes. The end of each
chromosome has two protective regions called Telomere. And every cell
replicating the Telomere shrinks and when it becomes too small, cells stop
replicating and die, slowing the body’s ability to renew itself. Along with losing our
ability to replicate cells our immune system becomes less keen over time and
loses the ability to interpret between our cells and enemy cells and because of
all this confusion, our immune cells may damage our own body in a phenomenon
called autoimmunity. Apart from this other factors affect ageing as well like a
decrease in the number of stem cells that can divide and replenish other cells
affecting tissue renewal and proper functioning of our organs.There is still a lot
that scientists still do not know about the ageing process but hopefully, as time
grows old and technology advances we might be able to live longer and stay
\RXQJHUIRUDQH[WHQGHGWLPH-HQQH/RXLVH&DOPHQWRI)UDQFHKROGVWKHZRUOG
record for the oldest person ever lived in the history of humanity. Jenne Louse
&DOPHQWSDVVHGDZD\DW\HDUVDQGGD\VLQWKH\HDU$OVR.DQH
7DQDNDIURP)XNXRND-DSDQKDVEHHQRIߑFLDOO\FRQߑUPHGDVWKH
oldest person living 118 years 301 days old as of 2019.
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Diya Shrestha
Roll No. : 2022032
Silkworm
The silkworm moth also known as Bombyx mori is a lepidopteran whose
caterpillar has been utilized in silk production for thousands of years. The silk
SURGXFWLRQLVNQRZQDVVHULFXOWXUH$OWKRXJKWKHVLONZRUPLVQDWLYHWR&KLQDLWKDV
been introduced all over the world.
Larvae that have just hatched are about 2 to 3 mm long and have a voracious
appetite. Silkworm caterpillars consume mulberry leaves. During a 45-day growing
period, it reaches a maximum length of 75 mm.
$QDGXOWVLONZRUPKDVDWKLFNEULVWO\ERG\DQGDZLQJVSDQRIWRPP WKH
DGXOWIHPDOHLVODUJHUWKDQWKHDGXOWPDOH $GXOWVڕPRXWKSDUWVDUHDEVHQW
WKHUHIRUHWKH\GRQRWFRQVXPHIRUWKHߑUVWWZRRUWKUHHGD\VRIWKHLUDGXOWKRRG
:KHQKRXVHGDWWHPSHUDWXUHVRIWRr& WRr) IHPDOHVSURGXFHDERXW
300 to 500 eggs, which hatch in about 7 to 14 days. Silkworms use their saliva
to create cocoons consisting of a single strand of raw silk. These threads can be
300-900 meters long and loop 300,000 times around its body. A total of 2,000–
5,000 cocoons are required to produce 450g of silk. Silkworms can be eaten once
WKH\KDYHEHHQUHWULHYHGIURPWKHLUFRFRRQV3HRSOHLQ&KLQDDQG.RUHDHQMR\LW
as a snack. Spider genes have been used to genetically modify silkworms. The
ߑEHUVLQDVSLGHUڕVZHEDUHVWURQJHUWKDQWKRVHLQVLONJHQHWLFFKDQJHVFDQKHOS
increase silk quality. Especially for children, silkworms can make great pets.
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Manasbhi Niraula
Roll No. : 29015
Breathing Problem
Many times we feel uncomfortable breathing. Feeling uncomfortable in breathing
in short terms is short of breaths. It mainly occurs due to lung diseases like
asthma, emphysema and pneumonia can make us feel out of breathing. Some
heart conditions can also make you feel out of breath, but sometimes it is not the
case about lung diseases or heart disease that cause them. Sometimes having
DFROGRUߒXPLJKWFDXVH\RXWREHRXWRIEUHDWK,WLVEHFDXVHRIDVWXII\QRVHD
VRUHWKURDWDQGLQߒDPHGDLUZD\VWKDWPDNHLWHYHQZRUVH$QG\RXFDQQRW
control it but always remember prevention is better than cure so remember that
before eating a bunch of ice cream. Next is Anxiety. Having anxiety makes you out
of breath through the tension. You can always cure anxiety by not being so afraid
DQGQRWWKLQNLQJWRRPXFK&KRNLQJFDQDOVRFDXVH\RXGLVFRPIRUWLQEUHDWKLQJ
due to the food stuck in your throat and the best prevention is not eating like an
animal. Shortness of breathing can also be a sign of serious disease.

Ojaswini Lama
Roll No. : 29019
Pokhara
Pokhara is the second-largest city in Nepal. It is also known as the heart of
Nepal. It is the second most visited city and is a very famous tourist destination.
Both international and national tourists visit Pokhara. It is located in the Kaski
district. Famous mountain ranges like Dhaulagiri, Annapurna, and Manaslu are
also located in Pokhara. It is very beautiful as it consists of several lakes and
other beautiful places like Phewa Tal, Begnas Tal, White Stupa, Mahendra cave,
David Falls, etc. It is famous for its natural beauty. It is also the base for trekkers
to climb mountains and hills.
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Pokhara is also famous for its nightlife. Various nightclubs attract tourists. Pokhara
is also famous as a cultural heritage site and temple. Temples like Bindhyabasini,
Bhadrakali, Tal Barahi Temple are located in Pokhara. The famous hill Sarang Kot
in the northern part of the lake is wonderful for sightseeing. Pokhara is the heaven
of Nepal.

Aadar Timalsina
Roll No. : 29049
Black Clover
%ODFN&ORYHULVDQDQLPHPDGHE\<ĭNL7DEDWD,WXSORDGHGWKHߑUVWHSLVRGHRQ
the date of October 3, 2017. It is a Japanese anime. It is a comedy, action and
adventure anime. This anime has not been completed yet but it is one of the best
anime. The story is very nice.
The series focuses on Asta, a young orphan who is left to be raised in an
orphanage alongside his fellow orphan, Yuno. While everyone is born with the
ability to utilize Mana in the form of Magical Power, Asta with no magic, however,
LQVWHDGIRFXVHVRQSK\VLFDOVWUHQJWK&RQYHUVHO\<XQRZDVERUQDVDSURGLJ\
with immense magical power and the talent to control wind magic.Motivated by a
GHVLUHWREHFRPHWKHQH[W:L]DUG.LQJDQDXWKRULW\ߑJXUHVHFRQGWRWKHNLQJRI
&ORYHU.LQJGRPWKHWZR\RXWKVGHYHORSHGDIULHQGO\ULYDOU\<XQRREWDLQVD
OHJHQGDU\IRXUOHDIJULPRLUHKHOGE\WKHNLQJGRPڕVߑUVW:L]DUG.LQJ7KHIRXUOHDI
grimoire is a rare grimoire, only given to the most immense mages. Asta, despite
KLVODFNRIPDJLFREWDLQHGDP\VWHULRXVߑYHOHDIJULPRLUHWKDWFRQWDLQV
mysterious elf swords and a bodiless member of the Devil race who utilizes rare
DQWLPDJLF$IWHUZDUGVKHDQG<XQRHDFKMRLQD0DJLF.QLJKWVTXDGDVWKHߑUVW
VWHSWRIXOߑOWKHLUDPELWLRQV
Asta joins the Black Bulls alongside Noelle Silva while Yuno becomes a member
of the Golden Dawn, embarking on various adventures while contending with an
extremist group called the Eye of the Midnight Sun whose leadership is
manipulated by a Devil in avenging an injustice committed against the Elves by
WKH&ORYHU.LQJGRPDWWKHWLPHRILWVIRXQGLQJ7KH0DJLF.QLJKWVWKHQIDFHWKH
Dark Triad of the Spade Kingdom, with Asta and Yuno learning of their Devils’
LQߒXHQFHRQWKHLUOLYHVDQGRIWKH'DUN7ULDGڕVSODQWRIXOO\PDQLIHVWWKH'HYLOVLQWR
their world.
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Kristina Rai
Roll No. : 27006
Kindness Is a Fine Medicine
The world we live in today has been through a lot of things from world wars to
epidemics, but one thing which remained constant throughout was resilience and
NLQGQHVV0RUHRYHULWZDVWKHVSLULWWRߑJKWEDFNDQGKHOSRXWHDFKRWKHU
Kindness must be an essential and universal quality to make the world a better
place. Kindness is basically being polite, compassionate and thoughtful. Every
religion and faith teaches its followers to be kind. Most importantly, kindness must
not be limited to humans but also to every living creature. As people are
becoming more self-centred today, we must learn kindness. We must try to
integrate it into ourselves. You might not know how a small act of kindness can
bring about a change in someone’s life. So, be kind always. Kindness is
important because you never know if someone is having a really bad day, and a
simple act of kindness can turn that day around for a person. Giving is also
important because a lot of the time people don’t consider how fortunate they are,
through giving you can use some of your blessings and help another person out
in need. Kindness is the key to changing people’s perceptions. It allows people to
empathize with others. Throughout culture, kindness is needed to help construct
communities. This can help minimize the number of misunderstandings and create
OHVVFRQߒLFW.LQGQHVVRIWHQLQFOXGHVFRPSDVVLRQVSHDNLQJWKHWUXWKEHFDXVHLWLV
useful to others.
Kindness is very good, and it ought to be achieved by everyone. Nonetheless,
FHUWDLQLQGLYLGXDOVZLOOSURߑWIURP\RXUFRPSDVVLRQDQGPDQLSXODWH\RXLQYDULRXV
ZD\V7KXV.LQGQHVVPHDQVWRORYHDQGFDUHIRUHYHU\RQHVHOߒHVVO\.LQGQHVVLV
an important aspect of our lives that should be included in daily habits.
Helping each other and loving without accepting in return is one of the biggest
values of being human. So stay positive and help as much as we can. It is
essential for all of us to understand the value of kindness. Always remember,
it does not cost anything to be kind. It may be a little compliment or it can be a
grand gesture, no matter how big or small, kindness always matters. Therefore,
let’s try our best to be kind to everyone around us.
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Krishma Thapa
Roll No. : 27005
The Way She Changed
The girl who used to be way far better than normal kids. Not a joyful life, but still
is in her world, dreaming like others do but can’t be completed. Has an aim to be,
WULHVWRIXOߑOLWEXWIDLOVHYHU\WLPH.LGVDUHWKHVDPHEXWVKHZDVQڕWVKHOLYHGD
lot of teenage life. Teenagers having troubles in their life and going through such
a period as a teenager is like a normal thing for she’s been used to it. An introvert,
who hated socializing at all. She was not like all those teenage girls gossiping,
being too close to others. Maybe because she has been to it.The girl who didn’t
see any colours in other things. Everyone has a closest and precious person to
them and well she had one, her mother. The time she changed was when her
mom went to a better place far from them. It was too early but as said everything
is done for something good but for her it was not at all. Her father changed.
She didn’t live other teenagers’ lives scrolling through media, making fun videos
with friends or even hanging out with friends. She felt like she was alone all the
time but still she had a feeling that her mother is with her all the time. Years went
by with the same routine.The time she is 18. She decided to let go of that house
and live on her own.Years passed and she found a boy. They were very close
friends, more like a soulmate. She thought they were soulmates because of the
way she read stories. She was changing day by day. Forgetting all those harmful
pasts. First, she was not used to it but soon got used to the new world. She then
realized she was in the wrong world full of rude ones and dark things everywhere.
“She changed”, Yes she did. The one around her forgot the old her. The new girl
is a cheerful girl, living her dream with the boy she loved. Well, all those were for
a better ending right. It says all stories may not have a happy ending but it does.
The one in the dark changed the world into light.
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Suphiyana Ghimire
Roll No. : 27016
Hello From The Future
Life was normal just like yours or any ordinary humans. My birthdate was on the
year-3025, month-Aiea, day-6. My gender is male although I hated being one in
my past because at that time my past mother was raped and I was the child she
got after being raped she loved me but hated the way I looked even though she
didn’t tell me this. I knew it since she always said that I had the appearance of the
criminal who raped her and she hated that criminal from even the tiniest bits of her
heart. I also hated being a boy because in those days we who considered
ourselves as ‘alpha males’ harmed girls and raped them while blaming them for
wearing short clothes, saying NO and speaking back to us. On top of that, rules
were made for girls with lists of do’s and don’ts, but in my head, I always used
to have thoughts like why not men like us change ourselves instead of making
rules for girls, why not we step on their shoes and do household chores and be an
equal contributor in the kitchen so that women of our houses would get time to
explore opportunities in the outside world just like us? Why not we be banned
from going to holy places to worship the god when we are going through our
natural changes just like girls in their menstruation. Why should we be allowed to
step outside at night if we are the ones posing a threat to women instead of asking
girls to stay indoors?
Despite that fact, right now I am born in a fair but still unfair, type of world and I
know my past in my present life because we all humans go through the memory
VFDQDWWKHDJHRI -XO\ZDVWKHGDWH,ZDVERUQLQP\SDVWOLIH,
was born on earth although the present earth of ours doesn’t have months like
July because of various reasons I am still unknown of.
Even though my present fellows know about the rules and systems in the
present law I would still like to give a summary to those who don’t. As you know
we all have a personal 3D watch, an air bubble vehicle, public air train e.t.c which
FRPHVZLWKUXOHVHDFK WKDWڕVLW,ڕPQRWJRLQJWRVD\WKHUXOHVEHFDXVHWKRVH
rules are way too long. It took me years to memorize them although I’m just 2000
but still haven’t aged because of the ageless therapy that we take at the moment
we age 18 since that is the legal and perfect age is what they say. Although at
ߑUVWLWZDVDIXQLGHDIRUWKHWHHQDJHOLNHWREHLPPRUWDOEXWQRZEHLQJDEOHWROLYH
for long is not so fun since right now I know about mostly everything plus there is
nothing so adventurous and life is not much enjoyable because it is fun when it is
short and adventurous.
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Riddhis Sharma
Roll No. : 26006
If I Could Change Nepal
,ZDQWWRFKDQJHPDQ\WKLQJVLQWKHZRUOGEXW,FDQڕW%XWLI,FRXOGߑUVW,ZRXOG
start the city planning and start working on it. Everything is needed but the most
QHHGHGWKLQJZRXOGEH&LW\3ODQQLQJ$QGE\FLW\SODQQLQJ,GRQڕWMXVWPHDQ
Kathmandu only but all the towns in Nepal. Having a planned city helps in many
things. For example, provide good services to the citizens, work on waste
management and industrial area management and lot more. So, as we all know
Nepal is one of the underdeveloped countries listed in the world and to develop
the country every city should be planned. Not that a city planning can be done
over night but this super project would at the very least take 15 years. The
capacity of Nepal exceeds our imagination even after being so small compared to
other countries. If Nepal has all cities planned then the next step would be the
import and export means. So the next thing I want to change would be the
conditions of roads outside of the cities as a planned city would obviously have
good roads. So one of the major reasons for imported goods to be expensive is
EHFDXVHRIWKHGLIߑFXOWLHVLQWKHWUDYHOEULQJLQJJRRGVWR1HSDO0XGG\URDGVDQG
RIIURDGOLNHH[SHULHQFHPDNHVLWYHU\GLIߑFXOWWRLPSRUWLWVRLIWKHWUDYHOPHDQV
are good then the price would stop skyrocketing and will have a reasonable price.
$IWHUWKDW,ZRXOGDFWXDOO\FKDQJHRQHRIWKHPRVWFRPPRQEXWGLIߑFXOW
problems and that would be not being able to produce the most goods ourselves
for our country. This is also related to the pricing of the goods imported. So as we
all know other countries sell their goods at a high price to us whereas they sell it
cheaper to their own citizens. Not that it’s not fair, but this can be a great source
RILQFRPHIRUWKHFRXQWU\DVWKHVHJRRGVZRXOGEULQJWKHPSURߑWDQGWKHVHFRQG
EHQHߑWIRURXUFRXQWU\GRLQJWKLVZRXOGEHWKDWXQHPSOR\PHQWZLOOGHFUHDVHLQD
drastic way. These are the things I want to change to develop our country Nepal.
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Sauharda Bajrachrya
Roll No. : 26016
Did Pythagoras actually discover Pythagorean Theorem?
We were always wrong about the origin of Pythagorean Theorem. First, let’s talk
about Who was Pythagoras and what is Pythagorean Theorem? So Pythagoras
ZDVD*UHHNSKLORVRSKHUZKRZDVERUQLQDURXQG%&RQDVPDOOLVODQGLQ
Greece named Samos. He liked travelling and was the founder of
Pythagoreanism. Pythagoreanism was a philosophy based on the teaching of
Pythagoras. Pythagoreans were the followers of Pythagoreanism and
Pythagoreans were obsessed with Maths. But, what is Pythagorean Theorem?
Pythagorean Theorem or Pythagoras Theorem is an equation that explains the
relation between the sides of a right angle triangle. The equation of Pythagorean
Theorem is a2+b2 = c2 . But, the so-called ‘Pythagorean Theorem’ was used way
before Pythagoras was even born. Pythagoras is known for the discovery of the
Pythagorean theorem, but he actually didn’t discover the Pythagorean theorem.
The Pythagorean theorem was used way before by the Egyptians in building the
pyramids. Also in the babylonian era, the Pythagorean theorem concept was
written in clay tablets. The Egyptians created the pyramids using the ‘Pythagorean
Theorem’. If the Egyptians had already discovered the Theorem, why did
Pythagoras get the credit? This was probably because the Egyptians didn’t talk
out loud about the Theorem and when Pythagoras talked about this, he got the
FUHGLW7KLVZDVOLNHZKHQWKH9LNLQJVGLVFRYHUHG$PHULFDEXW&ROXPEXVJRWWKH
credit because he actually went there and talked about it.

Jiya Sapkota
Roll No. : 25003
At the age of 70...
Trigger Warning: Mention of Sexual Assault, killing and death Flashing lights
surrounded me, but it was not the regular one - it’s something else. I’ve been
FDXJKWE\WKHFRSVDQGWKH\ڕUHWU\LQJWRDUUHVWPH,WڕVQRWWKHߑUVWWLPH
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I’ve been arrested, I’ve been arrested a bunch of times. Because I’m not a
regular criminal or a pickpocket. For years, I’ve been known as the most famous
serial killer in the world. I’ve been killing people, seen people lie by the bloody
SRROZHQWRQDNLOOLQJVSUHHDQGZKDWQRW",DP&DUROLQH$EUDKDPVDQG,DP
NQRZQDVWKHPXVWDFKHNLOOHUWRRMXVWEHFDXVH,VSHFLߑFDOO\NLOOPHQZLWK
mustaches and after killing them I would cut their mustaches. I was 12 at the time
when my father tried to sexually assault me, he was my only parent and I thought
he loved me, but sadly he did not. I realised the cruelty behind his innocence and
love. I had nothing to do, I saw a knife lying nearby so I stabbed him with it. I ran
away from that house and I entered into a small house that my grandma owned.
I told her everything that my so-called father did and her face could tell that she
was disgusted by her son in law’s act and told me that the reason my mother
died was him. He was the reason behind my mother’s death. My blood boiled. I
grew up in the house but I left at the age of 19 without telling everything because
I couldn’t control and I had always wanted revenge. 09/09/1969 was the date
,ߑUVWNLOOHGVRPHERG\EHVLGHVP\IDWKHU7KDWSHUVRQZDV5REHUW'DYLGVKH
was a scientist who just looked like my father because he had a mustache too.
7KHDPRXQWRIVDWLVIDFWLRQWKDWߒHZLQP\ERG\DIWHU,VDZWKHSHUVRQGLHZDV
LPPHQVH,ZDVVDWLVߑHGDQG,ZDVKDSS\$QGXQWLO,KDGDOUHDG\NLOOHG
men with mustaches. I am 70 right now and have already killed like 50 men *with
mustaches*. Some of the men were; David Gomez from the UK. He was a great
businessperson. Next was Hirendra Gopal, from India and he was a Government
2IߑFHU+DR<X+DQ IURP&KLQD .RWD+D\DVKL IURP-DSDQ DQGPDQ\PRUH
The longest mustache of the man I killed was like 18 inches long. But you see, all
these people I killed are men. But it’s not like I have never killed a female, I
GHߑQLWHO\KDYHDQGWKH\ZHUHP\ߑUVWORYHWRR+HUQDPHZDV1DQF\2EHURLVKH
was a rich girl and came from a mixed family. I fell in love with her and she knew,
she knew it all along; even she did like me but she was scared that her Indian dad
was going to keep a question mark on her and practically throw her out of their
house just for being a homosexual. Plus the time was 1975 so her family was
nowhere near being so supportive. So she ran away with me. I was trying not to
LQYROYHKHULQWKHNLOOLQJWKLQJVEXWVKHRQFHNHSWDߑQJHULQIURQWRIP\DFW6KH
said that the thing I was doing was wrong, so I took a gun out of my bag, placed it
on her forehead and shot her with it. I regret it but I think I made a good decision
not letting a hurdle stop me. I traveled from Europe to Asia to Africa and killed a lot
RISHRSOH7KHߑUVWWLPH,ZDVDUUHVWHG,ZDVJHQXLQHO\VRVFDUHG,WKRXJKWWKDW
I was going to die, but I escaped. And then I got arrested quite a few times. Each
and every country in the world had announced that I would be sentenced to death
even if the people saw me in their territory. Even though everything that I did was
wrong, I enjoyed my life. To the extent that this time, I am going to give up on
myself. Today is the last day of my life and I will be dead anytime soon. The date
is 10/09/2020, In the United Arab Emirates and at the age of 70, I am kept in front
of a giant thread which is soon going around my neck and taking my life away.
I’ve realised that I have been running away too much. I realised that running away
from the house I was assaulted in was probably not a good decision because I
could have fought for myself, but I didn’t. Instead I killed him and kept on killing
people for my own satisfaction. I have had enough and I am done dodging my
problems or running away from them.
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Joya Shrestha
Roll No. : 25004
Abortion
The story begins with a girl named Nisha and a boy named Sonam. They have
been friends since childhood, who lived next door to one another. They were best
friends who used to study in the same school and did everything together.
However, they didn’t have any feelings for each other but after high school,
feelings of romance started blooming.
They even enrolled in the same college and once again began doing everything
together. One day, Sonam confessed his love to Nishma. Nishma also admitted to
liking him but was afraid he would not reciprocate it. Nishma and Sonam
started dating and their parents also were aware about it and they were happy
to see them together. Once they graduated +2, they began working, they used
to do part time jobs and they continued their studies as well. They were happy
and it was a very nice and healthy relationship. After dating for more than 2 years
and knowing each other for more than 15 years they started living together and
one day, Nishma found out that she was pregnant. They were teenagers who just
passed high school and they were not ready to be parents. They told their parents
about it and they were disappointed and they were afraid of how teenagers could
be parents? Their parents did allow them to get married and they told them to get
an abortion if they wanted their life to be better and plan for a child later when they
ZHUHߑQDQFLDOO\RUPHQWDOO\VWDEOH7KHLUSDUHQWVWROGWKHPWKDWLIWKH\ZDQWHGWR
keep the baby it would be one of their biggest mistakes because they were not
independent nor mentally ready. Nishma would have to quit her job as well as her
studies and Sonam would have to get more than 2 jobs and he also has to quit
his studies. It would be very hard for them because they were just 19 years old.
Nishma was just 6 weeks pregnant and at right time they knew that they were
pregnant and it was easy for them to get an abortion. They also didn’t want to be
parents at young age so the choice was clear, they were getting an abortion.
The very next day they went to the hospital as they had an appointment. They
were fully prepared for the process. They didn’t know the risks. The doctor told
them about the problems of unsafe abortion how risky the abortion is, the
infection and injury. The doctor also told them if the abortion is unsafe the mother
can lose her life too. They were very scared after knowing about it but they didn’t
have any solution so they took the risk and they went through with it. There were
two options of moving forward using medicines or through the use of tools and
instruments they chose the later option.
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Although it was not as painful as she had anticipated it, the emotional toll on her
was heavy. But she knew she had made the correct decision. She knew that had
she not gone through the process she would not have been able to give her child
the life they deserved nor could she live out her own life.
A few years later, the two of them had gotten married, she was at the top of her
career, she had completed her Master’s degree and was soon expecting a child.
Although her life was moving well she still thought about her child, and what life
would have been like, had she not gotten an abortion. But she knew that she had
taken the right decision even though it hurt her. Now, with the both of them doing
VRPXFKEHWWHUߑQDQFLDOO\DQGPHQWDOO\WKH\ERWKNQHZWKDWWKH\ZRXOGEHDEOH
to provide for the baby with everything and more, all because of the life altering
decision they had made, to work on themselves so that their child did not have to
suffer.

Samip Aryal
Roll No. : 25014
What is Area 51?
$UHDLVORFDWHGZLWKLQWKH1HYDGD7HVWDQG7UDLQLQJ5DQJHLQ1HYDGD86$,W
is located in the southern part of Nevada. Area 51 is heavily guarded with
security and the experiments that are done there are top secret. Area 51 is part
of the groom box. The groom box is rectangular in shape and is measured 37 by
40 kilometers. It is connected to the Nevada test site. The road connected to area
51 leads to mercury village in the south and Yucca Flat in the west. The road also
leads to mines in the Groom basin. The origin of the name “Area 51” is unclear. It
is also believed that the number 51 in area 51 was used because it was unlikely
WKDWWKH$(&ZRXOGXVHWKDWQXPEHU
,QOHDGDQGVLOYHUZHUHGLVFRYHUHGLQWKHVRXWKHUQSDUWRIWKH*URRP5DQJH
J. B. Osborne acquired the control of Groom in 1876, and his son acquired it in
the 1890s. The mining continued until 1918, and then resumed after World War
,,XQWLOWKHHDUO\V7KH&HQWUDO,QWHOOLJHQFH$JHQF\ &,$ HVWDEOLVKHGWKH
Groom Lake test facility in April 1955 for Project AQUATONE. Project AQUATONE
was a mission to test U-2 to spy on Soviet airships.
7KH3URMHFW'LUHFWRUZDV5LFKDUG0%LVVHOO-U+HFRQGXFWHGDVHDUFKIRUD
suitable testing site for the U-2 which was extremely guarded just like the
other project. On 4 May 1955, a survey team arrived at Groom Lake and laid out
a 1,500 m north-south runway on the southwest corner of the lakebed and
designated a site for a base support facility
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7KH5DQFKFRQVLVWHGRIDIHZVKHOWHUVZRUNVKRSVDQGKRPHV2YHUWKUHH
months later, the base consisted of a single paved runway, three hangars, and a
control tower. The base also had a movie theater and volleyball court. There were
DOVRVHYHUDOZHOOVDQGIXHOVWRUDJHWDQNV7KH5DQFKUHFHLYHGLWVߑUVW8
delivery on 24 July 1955.
3URMHFW2;&$57ZDVHVWDEOLVKHGLQ$XJXVW3URMHFW2;&$57ZDVDSURMHFW
ZKLFKZDVGRQHWRPDNHWKHIDVWHVWDQGWKHKLJKHVWߒ\LQJDLUFUDIW7KLVSURMHFW
included testing at Groom Lake, Groom Lake had received the name “Area 51”
when A-12 test facility construction began in September 1960, including a new
UXQZD\RIPWRUHSODFHWKHH[LVWLQJUXQZD\5H\QROGV(OHFWULFDODQG
(QJLQHHULQJ&RPSDQ\ 5((&R EHJDQFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHSURMHFWRQ2FWREHU
1960 with double-shift construction schedules. The contractor upgraded base
facilities and built a new 3,000 m runway diagonally across the southwest corner
of the lakebed. By August 1961, construction of the essential facilities was
complete. The facilities in the main cantonment area included workshops and
EXLOGLQJVIRUVWRUDJHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDFRPPLVVDU\DFRQWUROWRZHUDߑUH
station, and housing. Older buildings were repaired, and additional facilities were
constructed as per the requirement. A permanent aircraft fuel tank farm was
FRQVWUXFWHGLQHDUO\7KHߑUVW$WHVWZDVKHOGRQ)HEUXDU\,W
PDGHLWVߑUVWߒLJKWRQ$SULO

Smriti Lama
Roll No. : 25015
Jealousy leads to Failure
Once there were two best friends named Alan and Alex. They had been together
since their childhood. Although they were from a small village, they had very big
ambitions. They always dreamed of becoming very successful business people.
Alan was from a poor family whereas Alex was from a wealthy family despite their
status they both were good friends. In their school level they both were very good
at studies but Alan was a bit more focused and good in the studies. Alan excelled
in everything and Alex used to get jealous. Alan was a good boy but sometimes
Alex was arrogant and tried to show off his wealth.Time passed by and Alex was
a bit naughty one he did some mischievous thing and blamed it on Alan.They had
completed their high school education together. One day Alan and Alex got into a
ELJߑJKW7KH\KDGEHHQDVVLJQHGWRPDNHDSURMHFWZKHUHWKH\KDGWRIRUPXODWH
a viable business plan. They were in different groups.
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But on the submission day some of their ideas and design matched so Alex
accused Alan for copying his idea which was not even true. Besides that the
teacher praised Alan’s works more than Alex’s because of which he was very
jealous and instead of praising his friend he accused him of cheating and copying.
Alan was very sad to hear such disrespectful words from his best friend. After they
JRWLQWRDYHU\ELJߑJKWWKDWGD\WKH\QHYHUWDONHGZLWKHDFKRWKHU$OH[ZDVYHU\
arrogant and lazy whereas Alan was very smart and obedient. Many years passed
by and the boys had already left the small village. They had gone to the city area
to start a business accordingly. Alan was from a poor family so he had made a lot
of plans for starting up a business about his money, places needs etc but on the
other hand alex had a very kind of jealousy he however wanted to become more
successful than Alan. So without realizing what was good for him and what was
bad he invested all his money that he had taken from his father. Alan had made up
all his plans and now was set to start up his business. Alan and Alex unfortunately bought the land facing each other’s side for their business. Alan and Alex were
competitors now. Both of their businesses were going well. But one day
unfortunately Alan’s business went into loss. He had to bear a lot of loss. By
seeing that Alex laughed very loud. Alan’s planned business also had to bear huge
losses then what would happen to the business that Alex started without
preparation just for the sake of showing to Alan. He was very sad but he didn’t
JLYHXS+HZRUNHGKDUGDQGJDLQHGWKHVDPHDPRXQWRISURߑW%\VHHLQJ$ODQ
growing up and again rising to compete, Alex invested all his money to grow the
business without thinking twice. Alan had also stopped him by saying that he
should invest all this money. He didn’t listen to him and answered rudely that a
cheater shouldn’t teach him. Alex didn’t listen and invested everything.
0RQWKVSDVVHGE\DQGRQHGD\$ODQVDZ$OH[ڕVRIߑFHFORVHGZLWKDVHDO$OH[ZDV
also crying outside. He saw Alan and was trying to hide his face but he came
closer and instead of laughing he tried to console him. After seeing Alan’s
behaviour he was very shameful for his past behaviours. He was very sorry and
apologized for his behaviour. Alan forgave him and now they have again started
a business together with proper planning and no jealousy in heart for each other
and have thrived well.
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Sunabi Pokharel
Roll No.: 25018
The Diary of a Bullied Boy
Back in middle school, I was completely different. A happy, outgoing child who
was interested in talking to everybody and learning new things. A role model to the
entire class who now has changed into a timid, shy, and depressed boy. Yes, I am
not the old me anymore. Now, everyone calls me a loner. Not that they are wrong
though. Since the past two years, life’s been pretty hard for me. For many people,
life is pretty awesome in high school but for me, it is completely different. I never
got to enjoy high school. I wish I had a friend with whom I could share this with but
since I have none, I guess I’ll share it with you, my little diary. I hope you keep this
secret safe with you.
I was a brilliant kid in 8th grade. “A bright and ingenious student” was what I was
called back then. Even after I went to 9th grade, everything was going on pretty
ZHOO7KHߑUVWWZRPRQWKVZHUHDOOJRRG%XWLQWKHWKLUGPRQWKRIIUHVKPDQ\HDU
DQH[FKDQJHVWXGHQWQDPHG.ULVWLDQDUULYHGDWRXUVFKRRO0\ߑUVWLPSUHVVLRQ
when I looked at him was a complete bad boy. And I guess, I wasn’t wrong.
$WDWWRRHGERG\DQGPHVV\KLJKOLJKWHGKDLUGHߑQLWHO\GLGQڕWJLYHPHDJRRGDXUD
I had seen him smoking weed in the toilet but I never dared to tell anybody that.
Kristian never noticed me too so I didn’t have any problem until one day he caught
me looking at him while he was smoking.
He gave me a death stare and I got really scared. I tried to run but he was quicker
than me. The 6-foot tall guy looked straight into my eyes and grabbed my collars.
I was very scared. Sweats were forming on my forehead. “He-Help”, I tried to
scream but he put his hands on my mouth and grabbed my neck. He dragged me
into the toilet. I was already out of breath but I didn’t dare to say anything. After a
couple of minutes, he removed his hands from my mouth. I took a deep breath.
“Lil’ guy, what’s your name?”, he spoke, with his strong accent. “M-Mot-Mothis”, I
replied, stuttering. “So Mothis, why were you spying on me? Do you want to
complain to the teacher?”, he asked. “Or do you want to die?” he asked again,
smirking. I was so scared that I was about to pass out. “No, please don’t kill me. I
won’t tell anyone about this to anybody.”, I replied, shaking and sobbing.
“Lil’ guy, you’ve already caught my attention now. And I, Kristian, won’t let you go
away without making you do anything in return. I’ll make you beg for your life.”, he
said, laughing evilly. Without thinking about anything that would arise in the future,
I replied, “I’m ready to do anything for you. Just let me stay alive.”
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“Good boy. I like you. So, without wasting any of your time as well as mine, I’ll
EULHߒ\WHOO\RXDERXWZKDW\RXZLOOKDYHWRGRIRUPHLQKLJKVFKRRO,I\RXIDLOWR
perform any of the activities, you’ll know the consequences.”, he said, quickly.
“Firstly, you’ll have to do all of my homework. Secondly, you will bring me ten
dollars every day. Thirdly, every day, before I arrive at class, I need you to bring
me a coffee. Finally, if you tell this to any other people, including your parents,
trust me, buddy, you’re gonna regret it real bad.”, saying this he goes away.
I had no other choice than to do whatever he said. So, from that day onwards, I
became his slave. Yes, a slave. That’s what Kristian called me. I had never felt
so humiliated in my entire life but there was nothing I could do. Most of the time,
I would not complete my homework and instead, would do his homework. My
grades kept going down and down. I started getting detention and also started
getting punished by the school several times. Sometimes, in a hurry, I would
forget to bring Kristian his coffee and ten dollars. Those days were extremely
brutal for me. He would punch me in the stomach, would cut my lip frenulum, or
would bruise me by different means. It used to hurt really bad. Getting bullied
every day both physically and emotionally was like a living hell to me. My parents
would ask me how I got bruised. I never dared to tell them the truth. I would create
some scenarios of how I fell down and hurt myself.
Long story short, I stole a total of 40,000 dollars from my parents to give to the
bully in my freshmen and sophomore year. It’s been a year since the bully left the
school but I still feel scared. Scared of the fact that another bully like him would
come and torture me every day. I still feel like someone is touching me, bruising
me, punching me every time. I am not able to focus on anything yet. I don’t go to
school often. I have ruined my studies completely but I just can’t do it anymore. I
like staying alone and hate going anywhere that is not my home. After this
happened, I still don’t wanna die. I don’t wanna kill myself too. I just wanna live. I
want to be able to live freely; not scared of anything. But I don’t even have
FRQߑGHQFHLQP\VHOIWKDW,FDQVWDQGXSDJDLQ,IHHOOLNHP\OLIHLVFRPSOHWHO\
destroyed; destroyed by a bully.
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Suprabha Thami
Roll No. : 23043
Sports Tourism
The term “sports tourism” has been used a lot in recent times. Simply looking at a
GHߑQLWLRQVSRUWVWRXULVPLVGHߑQHGDVWUDYHOOLQJWRZDWFKRUSDUWLFLSDWHLQDVSRUWLQJ
event. To be labeled sports tourism, the athletic event must be the major motivation
for travel. These days sports tourism is a growing business worldwide with more
people willing to travel to watch or participate in the sports event.It has not only
continued to rise year after year, but it has also risen to the top of the list of reasons
for traveling and vacationing. More and more fans are taking advantage of their
well-earned holidays to witness their favorite athletes in action.
The major events that has promoted sports tourism are:
Football World Cup
)RRWEDOOZRUOGFXSLVKHOGHYHU\IRXU<HDUVLQGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHV,QWKH&XS
countries including the host country qualify and players compete against each
other. The event lasts around a month. The fans visit the stadium to support their
country which results in growth of sports tourism.
The Olympic
The Olympic isa famous and popular sport event held every Four Years. It includes
many sports in the event. Like other major sporting events The Olympic also
is hosted by different countries. The Olympics involve thousands of athletes worldwide. Event takes place involving over 200 countries.
6RPHRIEHQHߑWVRIVSRUWWRXULVPDUHOLVWHGEHORZ
It encourages tourists to visit the place.
,WHFRQRPLFDOO\EHQHߑWVWKHKRWHOVUHVWDXUDQWVWUDYHOOLQJDJHQFLHVDQGPDQ\RWKHU
sectors.
It creates opportunities to develop new infrastructures in the area.
Medias can help promote the area on those occasions.
Money generated from sports tourism can be reinvested.
&RQFOXVLRQ
It is clear that sports tourism is a huge business. There is a big market for tourists
to invest in. Sports tourism should carefully be managed to ensure that it is
sustainable.
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Saki Shrestha
Roll No. : 23051
First priority
Once upon a time in a far away village there lived a girl named “Asha”. She was
DOZD\VVHHQGRLQJKRXVHKROGFKRUHVDQGKHOSLQJKHUPRWKHULQߑHOGZRUN6KH
was never into any type of educational institutions. Nowadays we can see how
the girls living in villages are going to educational institutions to acquire education
skills and training. However, she didn’t attend these institutions.
She lived with her parents and her sisters, growing up in a poor family. A few years
DJRKHUVLVWHUQDPHG,VKDGLGQڕWJHWWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRJRWRVFKRRODQGߑQDQFLDO
problems were the major reason behind her not attending the school. Any
opportunity coming her way was declined by her parents thinking it would be a
waste of money. Everyday Asha would quarrel with her parents to let her go to
school but she was never allowed. Seeing this her small sister Asha had the
concept in her mind that sitting in her house doing household chores is good
rather than quarreling with parents. So she and her big sister spent their childhood
years doing household chores and supporting her parents.
One day they got a call from their relative who lived in a town and they were from
a rich family, and invited them to a marriage ceremony of their daughter. But the
father instantly got unhappy about them calling his family as it would take lots of
money to visit the ceremony in town. But the father, who belongs to the rich family,
decided to sponsor the family to travel all the way from village to town in order to
attend the ceremony. Hearing this good news he decided to go to the city and he
shared the good news with his family. He couldn’t be more happier and thankful .
Few days later, they reached the wedding home and each of them were busy
preparing for the wedding. Asha instantly made many friends there. At night all of
them gathered in a room separating different groups to talk about different topics.
Asha being unknown about the topics she kept herself in a quiet mode.
After some time some of the girls in the room started to laugh at her as she was
not able to make any opinion and comments on the topics. This situation didn’t
go unnoticed by her parents and later guilt started arising in them. The mocking
behaviour of their friends made Asha tear up but anyhow she controlled herself.
At the same time one of her father’s friends silently sat beside him analysing the
whole situation and told him “If you would have sent her to the schools keeping
WKHߑQDQFLDOSUREOHPDVLGHWKLVVLWXDWLRQZRXOGQRWKDYHKDSSHQHGڙ
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This word hit him hard and started to realise.
He didn’t send his daughter to school as the little money which was making their
OLYLQJZRXOGEHߑQLVKHG%XWWKHDPRXQWZKLFKZLOOEHVSHQWIRUKHUHGXFDWLRQ
and later she would be earning money and will be taking care of her family wasn’t
pondering in his mind. Seeing the condition of his daughter he decided to send
her to school even though it would take a lot of money and would work hard until
KLVERG\JLYHVXSWRPDNHKLVGDXJKWHUڕVIXWXUHVHFXUHDVWKHߑUVWSULRULW\VKRXOG
always be education.

Prakarsha Tabdar
Roll No. : 25010
If I Ran The World
If I ever had a chance to run the world I will make sure there is no discrimination,
hate, crimes etc. All the people must be equal and there will be no different
FRXQWULHVOLNH1HSDO,QGLD&KLQD%DQJODGHVKHWF$OOWKHFRXQWULHVZLOOEH
connected and there will be no borders or anything. There will be no school or
colleges and children will learn what they are interested in from a young age.
Students will be given basic knowledge and they will learn further as they grow up.
No people will be rich or poor, everyone will be equal.
All the jobs would have the same salary. It will be compulsory that everyone must
have a job and they can’t roam around freely. Anyone who is unemployed will get
a job of their choice and capability. There would also be strict rules against
SROOXWLQJWKHHQYLURQPHQWDQG\RXVKRXOGSD\DߑQHDFFRUGLQJO\3HRSOHZRXOG
also not be allowed to smoke. In the case of drugs and alcohol they can only be
used for medical purposes. There will also be very less use of factories and
industries. There will be no vehicles which run from petrol and diesel. There will
be only electric vehicles. People who clean the environment will be paid monthly
by the government. There will be public holidays on Saturday and Sunday. People
can also follow whatever religion they want and not be subjected to any kind of
hate nor violence. There will also be organizations which would preserve natural
resources. Those organizations would be paid for their good works. There will also
be very low tax on everything. Medical services and education will be free. There
will also be no zoo where animals are caged in a small place for the rest of
their life. If people want to see animals then they can visit jungles at their own risk.
If someone hurts or kills an animal then they should spend 4 years of their life in
prison.
There will also be no things like bars people can party in their own home.
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There will be 24 hours police and medical service. Police will also be 24 hours in
public places so people would not be scared while they are travelling alone at
night. People will also be vaccinated after they are born so that they don’t have to
VXIIHUIURPDQ\VHULRXVGLVHDVHV3HRSOHVKRXOGDOVRIROORZWUDIߑFUXOHVYHU\
seriously and they should only cross the road from the zebra crossing. People
should also follow speed limits so there will be low chances of accidents. There
will also be a rule where people cannot travel in the rainy season by vehicles due
WRODQGVOLGHVDQGߒRRGV$OOWKLVZRXOGEHSRVVLEOHLI,UDQWKHZRUOG

Muskan Singh
Roll No. : 24003
Importance of Human Rights
Every human being has a set of rights to which they are entitled. These rights are
inherited by every human being, regardless of caste, creed, gender, or economic
background. Human rights are essential for ensuring that all people are treated
equitably. They are, in fact, necessary for a high quality of living around the globe.
Furthermore, human rights protect a country’s citizens’ interests. If you’re a human
person, you’re likely to have human rights. They will aid in providing you with a
happy and prosperous existence.
&LYLODQGSROLWLFDOULJKWVDVZHOODVVRFLDOULJKWVDUHWKHWZRPDLQFDWHJRULHVRI
KXPDQULJKWV7KLVFODVVLߑFDWLRQLVVLJQLߑFDQWEHFDXVHLWIXUWKHUFODULߑHVWKH
concept of human rights. Furthermore, they make humans aware of their roles in
various sectors. When we talk about civil and political rights, we’re talking about
the basic human rights. These rights are in charge of limiting the government’s
LQߒXHQFHRYHUDQLQGLYLGXDOڕVLQGHSHQGHQFH)XUWKHUPRUHWKHVHULJKWVHQDEOH
people to contribute to the government’s engagement. In addition to the
enactment of legislation. Following that, people’s social rights advise the
government in encouraging various approaches to plan that would aid in
increasing citizens’ quality of life. Every country’s government is responsible for
guaranteeing the welfare of its population. Human rights enable countries to do
so more effectively. Human rights are critical for a country’s overall growth as well
as the personal development of people. When we look at basic human rights, we
can see that they include the right to life, the right to follow any religion, freedom
of movement, and freedom from movement, among other things. Each right has
DVLJQLߑFDQWLPSDFWRQDSHUVRQڕVZHOOEHLQJ+XPDQOLIHLVSURWHFWHGE\WKHULJKW
to life. It ensures that no one can kill you, giving you peace of mind. As a result,
citizens’ freedom of thought and religion empowers them to practice any faith
they want. Furthermore, it implies that everybody can think freely. Furthermore,
people’s mobilization is aided by freedom of movement.
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It assures that no one is prevented from visiting or residing in any state of their
choosing. It enables you toseize opportunities whenever and wherever you want.
Human rights also provide you with the right to a fair trial. Every human individual
has the right to take his or her case to a court of law, where an impartial
judgement will be made. When everything else fails, they can rely on the court to
deliver justice.
Most importantly, humans are no longer enslaved in any way. No other human
being has the power to enslave them. Humans also have the right to
communicate and express themselves. In conclusion, human rights are critical for
people to live happy lives. However, they are often violated these days, and we
must band together to address the problem. Governments and citizens must work
together to protect one another and make progress. To put it another way, this will
secure global happiness and prosperity.

Aaditya Majhi
Roll No. : 2022004
What if the World was in a State of War
War is not something that we long for, but with this saying that doesn’t mean that
war is not going to happen. People are involved in the war because of many
reasons. As WWI began in 1914 after the assassination of Archduke Franz
Ferdinand of Austria. His murder catapulted into a war across Europe that lasted
XQWLO'XULQJWKHFRQߒLFW*HUPDQ\$XVWULD+XQJDU\%XOJDULDDQGWKH
2WWRPDQ(PSLUH WKH&HQWUDO3RZHUV IRXJKWDJDLQVW*UHDW%ULWDLQ)UDQFH
5XVVLD,WDO\5RPDQLD-DSDQDQGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV WKH$OOLHG3RZHUV ,IZH
ZHUHLQWKDWVWDWHWKHQZHZRXOGZDQWWRߑJKWIRURXUFRXQWU\WRZLQDQGIURP
being captured. Being in war means we have lots of pressure. Factories were
more used to make tanks, trucks, or something attached to war. If there was no
war then people would not have made nuclear bombs, guns, etc. till now. Like the
thing that is made during the war because it was useful during the war to defend
IURPEHLQJHQHP\RUWKHDWWDFN$QGLQWRGD\ VFRQWH[WSHRSOHDUHPRUH
IRFXVHGRQGHYHORSLQJWKHFRXQWULHVDQGHDUQLQJWKHPRQH\,W VQRWOLNH
the war has stopped, in many places, there is still a war going on even in its own
country. If we now war state the people have made a very good defense to protect
their country. And the technology that is required in the war would have been more
advanced than now. UNO will not be there. People were not able to travel like
now. The hands of all people have been blooded. King or politicians would have to
think about how to save the country from being attacked.
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To save the country they would have done political marriage. The Alliance would
have been like world war I. The other thing that would be nice if we were in a war
state is that industrialization would have grown in a very good way. Because of
war, we all would be in the army. The things we are doing right now would have
been different.
7KHFRXQWU\PLJKWKDYHEHHQGLYLGHGLQWRPDQ\SLHFHVOLNH.RUHD 6RXWKDQG
1RUWK ,QGLDDQG3DNLVWDQ%DQJODGHVK)LJKWLQJIRUWHUULWRU\7KHQXPEHURI
people thinking like Hitler might have been there to rule the world. The number of
spies would have been all they were. Talking about trust, we cannot trust anyone
quickly. All the people would have fear of dying even if they are rich. Some people
might have used advanced technology to kill people. People might have used
robots as an army. Police would not have many dangerous cases. Talking about
ZDULVQRWJRRGHYHQLILWLVLQDFRXQWU\,WRQO\EULQJVGDQJHUDQGFRQߒLFWWKH
number of people would have been dead after birth because of war. Natura would
have been very bad.

Utsav Gautam
Roll No. : 23048
Is Human Cloning Good or Bad?
&ORQLQJLVWKHSURFHVVRIUHSOLFDWLQJWKHVDPHNLQGRIDQLPDORUSODQW,QGHWDLO
FORQLQJLVGXSOLFDWLQJWKHRULJLQDOFHOOZLWKWKHVDPHJHQHWLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFV&ORQH
word originated from the ancient Greek word “klon”, which means twig.
&ORQLQJLVDQRUPDOIRUPRIUHSURGXFWLRQIRUVLQJOHFHOORUJDQLVPVDQGVRPH
plants. Some yeasts and bacteria naturally reproduce clones of parent cells. That
SURFHVVLVFDOOHGEXGGLQJRUELQDU\ߑVVLRQ%XGGLQJLVDFRPPRQSURFHVVIRUK\GUDDQGELQDU\ߑVVLRQLVFRPPRQIRUPRVWRUJDQLVPV
%HIRUHKXPDQڕVVFLHQWLVWVKDYHWULHGWRFORQHPDQ\GLIIHUHQWDQLPDOVEXWWKHߑUVW
successful cloning happened about 22 years ago. It was a baby black sheep. The
sheep was popularly known as “Dolly: The Sheep”. Dolly died when she was six,
she lived an average life and produced multiple offspring through natural methods,
but she also developed diseases in her later years.
Human cloning is not possible till now but the question is, will it be helpful or a
blunder? If humans are successful in cloning themselves what can happen? Yes,
WKHUHDUHSURߑWDEOHWKLQJVRWKHUZLVHWKLVZRXOGKDYHEHHQGLVFRQWLQXHG3RVVLEOH
pros of cloning are:
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• &ORQHVRIDVFLHQWLVWFDQKHOSHDFKRWKHUIURPVROYLQJSUREOHPV
• The original person can be infertile and the clone can be fertile for possible
offspring.
• &ORQHVFDQEHXVHGIRUDQRUJDQWUDQVSODQW
• &XVWRPKXPDQWUDLWVFDQEHH[WUDFWHGVRKXPDQVZLWKRQO\JRRGWUDLWVFDQEH
produced.
• &ORQLQJFDQHQKDQFHKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW
• Genetic babies for homosexual people can be possible.
• There are even more things that successful cloning can solve, but the cons
FDQQRWEHLJQRUHGDVZHOO&RQVRIFORQLQJDUH
• 5HSURGXFWLRQSURFHVVZLOOQRWKDSSHQEHFDXVHFORQLQJFDQPDNHSHUIHFW
babies.
• &ORQHVZLOOHYHQWXDOO\EHFRPHWKHPVHOYHVDQGZLOOFRXQWWKHPVHOYHVDVQRUPDO
humans with rights.
• &ORQHVFDQEHEHWWHUWKDQ\RXDQGFDQWDNHDOO\RXURSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGLGHQWLW\
• If a clone will act like a normal human with rights, it’s just reproduction.
• It can create a new disease with itself.
There are many possibilities. The things mentioned above are just some minor
SURVDQGFRQV,QP\RSLQLRQ&ORQLQJLVDJUHDWSRVVLEOHSURMHFW7KHSURFHVV
IRUPXODRIFORQLQJVKRXOGEHNHSWFRQߑGHQWLDODQGRQO\FHUWDLQSHRSOHFDQEH
DOORZHG,WFDQߑ[DORWRISUREOHPVLIGRQHZLWKDOOSUHFDXWLRQV
What Is Your View on this topic?

Aarnov Adhikari
Roll No. : 23003
The production and sale of cigarettes and such related products should be made
illegal

In the 21st century, I’m sure that cigarettes and other tobacco products require no
introduction.
&LJDUHWWHVDQGWREDFFRDUHYHU\KDUPIXOVXEVWDQFHVZKLFKGDPDJHRXUERG\,Q
my opinion they should be banned due to the large scale of its victims and its
effect on our lives.no matter how one looks at it, the disadvantages of smoking
cigarettes and tobacco clearly surpasses its advantages.
From children to youngsters to old aged people all have at least some extent of
exposure to such products. In fact even infants have exposure to smoking. I don’t
mean direct exposure but the smoke from other smokers causes a great threat to
them. Infact Passive smoking is found to be even more harmful than active
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smoking and is responsible for the death of 600000 people on average every year.
Like I mentioned before, children and infants are no exceptions either.
From parents, siblings, cousins to bad company at school and workplace
children get easy access to cigarettes and smoking. Not only that but they even
get a chance to take such things.
5HFHQWUHSRUWVVWDWHWKDWRYHUELOOLRQSHRSOHVPRNHJOREDOO\,ڕPVXUHZHDOODUH
aware about the consequences of smoking. Nevertheless it does not stop us from
doing so.It is mostly due to the fact that it contains a very addictive substance
called nicotine. The intake of nicotine is very harmful and is more of a problem
due to the factor of its addictiveness. Smoking cigarettes and tobacco has an
adverse effect on human health. We can see many people die due to lung cancer
due to excessive smoking . Since this is so addictive people who get into smoking
from their friends and peer pressure can’t avoid it and as a matter of fact get more
into it. Smoking and chewing tobacco affects our mental state as well. It keeps
our mind in a feeling of comfort from the victims point of view but in reality it’s not
the case. Our mind becomes more dull after the intake of nicotine . People who
VPRNHHQJDJHLQDORWRIߑJKWVZLWKWKHIDXOWZKLFKFDXVHVPHQWDOGLVFRPIRUWWR
the members of the family as well. And obviously we cannot forget about passive
smoking. Even the people who don’t wanna smoke get affected by it .
Now after health comes millions of students and teenagers who are going through
adolescence and have a lot of thoughts going on in their mind. When they see
a senior smoke they are like “Wow he is smoking” and thoughts such as “he is
smoking so why can’t I ?” and “Maybe I will also look cool like that “. such thoughts
HQWHUWKHPLQGRIFKLOGUHQDQGNHHSWKHPDWPHQWDOGLVFRPIRUW&KLOGUHQDUHWKH
building block of the nation and instead if they start smoking from an early age, it
will be a very bad future for the nation. Many children have already fallen victim to
such actions.
,QDQXWVKHOO,GHߑQLWHO\DJUHHWKDWFLJDUHWWHVDQGWREDFFRVKRXOGEHPDGHLOOHJDO
as everyone is affected when one smokes. Especially concerning the health and
in the long term if the health of people and children isn’t good then it’ll affect the
development of the country as well considering that childrens are the pillars of the
nation.
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Tatsam Gautam
Roll No.: 23045
A hippopotamus can run faster than a human.
The hippopotamus also known as the hippo are the largest, mostly herbivorous
and semi-aquatic animals . They are the third largest type of land mammal after
the elephant and some rhinoceros and the heaviest as well. In spite of physically
EHLQJOLNHSLJVWKHFORVHVWUHODWLYHVDUHDTXDWLFDQLPDOV ZKDOHVGROSKLQVHWF 
Hippos spend up to 16 hours submerged into water a day as they are graceful to
water. They can hold their breath for up to 5 minutes into the water. According to
the sources, hippos can’t actually swim.These animals glide themselves through
the water by pushing themselves off other objects.
Each female hippo gives birth to only one calf every two years and those calves
ZHLJKQHDUO\SRXQGVDWELUWK6RRQDIWHUWKHELUWKWKH\MRLQWKHLUJURXS QDPHG
VFKRRO WKDWSURYLGHVVRPHSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWFURFRGLOHVOLRQVK\HQDHWF7KH
average lifespan of a hippo is 40-50 years.The oldest hippo recorded was called
EHUWKDVKHOLYHGLQWKH0DQLOD]RRLQWKH3KLOLSSLQHVVLQFHLWVߑUVWRSHQLQJLQ
1959. When she died in 2017, her age was estimated to be 65 years. Hippos
have a healthy and mostly herbivorous appetite.Looking into the size, we actually
thought that they eat a lot but that’s not true. They can eat an average of only 88
pound of food a night and travel about 6 miles a night to consume that food.
Hippos can be found in grasslands and forest areas. Proper habitats require
water to be submerged and grass nearby. As herbivores, they consume a variety
RISODQWV2QVRPHRFFDVLRQVWKH\KDYHEHHQߑOPHGHDWLQJߒHVKRIGHDG
animals.But according to their stomach structure, they are not suited to be
FDUQLYRURXVDQGPHDWHDWLQJLWLVOLNHO\WREHQXWULWLRQDOHIߑFLHQF\RUVRPHWKLQJ
like that.
The number of hippos estimated to be between 125,000 to 148,000 remain in the
world. Poaching and habitat loss reduced the population of hippos in the 1990s
,but the population has settled due to strict rules and regulations.
Male can weigh more than 6,000 pounds. Females are around 3,000 pounds.
Despite their massive bulk, hippos can run faster than humans - up to 30 miles
per hour. If threatened on land may run for the water and while running they can
match a human speed for short.
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Book and Movie Review
k':ts ;dLIffM 5§' :ofn

xlif{t cu|jfn
qmdfÍM #@))(

c;f]h dlxgfdf xfdLn] 5§' :ofn eGg] syf k9\of}F . o; syfdf Pp6f 5§' :ofn
x'G5 . :ofn s'v'/f rf]g{ kNs]sf] x'G5 . Tof] :ofn k|s[ltsf] 3/glhs} cfOk'U5 .
:ofn plk|mFb} vf]/glhs} cfPsf] b]v]/ s'v'/f klg s'/{s'/{ ug{ yfN5 . To;kl5
kfª\u]| s's'/ e'S5 . k|s[ltn] aHo} cl:tsf] :ofn cfPh:tf] 5 elG5g\ . aHo}
;fgf] :j/ ;'Gg'x'Gg . k|s[ltn] 7'nf] :j/n] af]lng\ . aHo}n] aNn ;'Gg'eof] .
:ofnnfO{ nv]6\gsf] nflu aHo}n] nÝL lng'x'G5 . k|s[ltn] 6r{ lnlG5g\ . kfª\u]|
s's'/ klg e'Sb} kl5 nfU5 . To;kl5 t 5§' :ofn k'R5/ n'sfpFb} efU5 .

cflj{g tG8'sf/
qmdfÍM #)))%
k':ts ;dLIffM v'§f uGg] v]n

kl/ro
v'§f uGg] v]n lrqsyfdf cfwfl/t syf xf] . o; syfsf n]vs w'|j l3ld/] x'g\ . o;df lrq ;hfpg]
sfd cg's'n u'?ªn] u/]sf x'g\ eg] /ftf] aËnf k':tsn] o;nfO{ k|sfzg u/]sf] xf] .
syfj:t'
jif]{ ljbfdf /df, l5l/ª, ofbj / a'4 ;bf em}F v]Ng hDdf x'G5g\ / a'4sf] 3/cufl8sf] rf}/df hDdf x'G5g\
. v]n]/ yfs]/ a'4 rf}/df klN6G5g\ . /dfn] sfgdf sG;'Tnf] k:nf eG5] . sG;'Tnf] eg]sf] w]/} v'§f x'g] ls/f]
xf] / cfkm"nfO{ To;sf v'§f slt 5g\ eGg] klg yfxf gePsf] s'/f /dfn] u5]{ . To;kl5 ;a}n] v'§f uGg] v]
n ;'? u5{g\ . o; v]ndf h;n] ;a}eGbf w]/} v'§f ePsf] ls/f] km]nf kf5{ pm /fhf x'g] eG5g\ / v]n ;'?
u5{g\ . o;} qmddf lemFuf, dfx'/L, nfdv'§], ;fª\nf, dfs'/f], uFu6f], em'l;nls/f] cflbsf] v'§f ug] / cGTodf
ofbjn] cf]l/d'7] km]nf kf/]/ ;a}eGbf a9L v'§f ePsf] eg]/ ofbj /fhf x'G5 .
kfqx¿
o; syfdf /df, ofbj, a'4 / l5l/ª dfgjLo c;n kfq x'g\ eg] lemFuf, dfx'/L, nfdv'§], ;fª\nf, dfs'/f],
uFu6f], em'l;nls/f], cf]l/d'7] dfgj]t/ kfqx¿ x'g\ . o; syfdf s'g} klg v/fa kfqsf] e"ldsf 5}g .
kl/j]z
o; syfsf] :ynut kl/j]zsf ¿kdf a'4sf cfFug, rf}/ clg rf/hgf ;fyLx¿n] k9\g] ljBfno cflb 5g\
.
l;kmfl/;
of] lj1fg lrqsyfdf cfwfl/t syf xf] . of] syf k9]kl5 xfdLh:tf afnaflnsfnfO{ s'g ls/fsf v'§f
sltj6f x'Fbf /x]5g\ eGg] s'/f yfxf x'G5 . syf /f]rs 5 . To;}n] ;a}nfO{ Ps k6s of] k':ts k9\gsf]
nflu l;lkml/; ub{5' .
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k|an bjf8L
qmdfÍM @()@)
n3' rnlrq ;dLIffM :ofaf;
kl/ro
dflysf] n3' rnlrqsf] gfd :ofaf; xf] . o; rnlrqsf ;Dkfbs u0f]z s8]+n x'g . o; syfsf
Joj:yfks g/]G› s+;fsf/, syf n]vs xl/j+z cfrfo{ / lgb]{zs dx hf]8L dbg s[i0f >]i7, xl/j+z
cfrfo{ x'g .
syfj:t'
o; rnlrqdf ;'nf]rgf / ;'idfn] 3/ 5f]8]/ uPsf x'G5g\ . pgLx¿ sf7df8f}Fsf] uf8L r8]/ hfFb} ubf{
pgLx¿n] uf8Ldf @ hgf km6fxf dflg;nfO{ ;as l;sfpF5g\ . Pp6L a'9LcfdfnfO{ n'l6gaf6 arfpF5g\
. a'9L cfdfsL 5f]/Ln] tL s]6Lx¿nfO{ cfˆgf] v'§fdf cfkm}F pleg'kb{5 eg]/ l;sfpFl5g\ . To;kl5 pgLx¿
k9\5g\ / uf8L klg rnfpF5g\ . To;kl5 pgLx¿;Fu k};f x'G5 .
c;n kfq
o; rnlrqsf c;nkfqsf ¿kdf lbbL alxgL ;'idf / ;'nf]rgf cfPsf 5g\ lsgeg] pgLx¿n] cfˆgf]
k9fO ug{ / sfd ug{ w]/} d]x]gt u/]sf 5g\ . To;} u/L a'9L cfdfsL 5f]/L klg 5g\ . pgn] tL
s]6Lx¿nfO{ cfˆgf] v'§fdf pleg pTk|]l/t ul5{g\ .
v/fa kfq
o; rnlrqsf] v/fa kfqsf] ¿kdf a;df ofqf u/]sf b'O{ hgf s]6fx¿ /x]sf 5g\ h;n] lbbL alxgLnfO{
lh:SofpF5g\ / a'9LcfdfnfO{ n'6\g vf]H5g .
kl/j]z
o; syfsf] :ynut kl/j]zdf k|x/L rf}sL lbbL alxgLsf] 3/,;x/ / ljBfno /x]sf 5g\ .
l;kmfl/; jf lgisif{
of] rnlrq d ;a}nfO{ l;kmfl/; ug{ rfxG5' lsgls o; rnlrqn] xfdLn] cfkm}F sfd ug'{kb{5 / cfˆg}
v'§fdf pleg'kb{5 ;fy} 5f]/f5f]/L b'j} cfˆg} ;Gtfg x'g\ logLx¿nfO{ e]befj ug'{x'Fb}g eGg] ;Gb]z lbPsf] 5
.
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;+:sf/ zdf{
qmdfÍM @()%!
hnk/Lsf] ;‹if{
kl/ro
hnk/Lsf] ;‹if{ syf Pp6L hnk/L, p;sL cfdf / ;fs{nfO{ kfq agfO{ n]lvPsf] lrqsyf xf] . o;
k':tssf n]vs bLks uf}td x'g\ . o; k':tssf ;Dkfbs zfGtbf; dfgGw/ x'g\ . o; syfsf] k|sfzs
;+:yf Pkf]nf] ckm;]6 k|]; k|f=ln= sf7df8f}F xf] .
syfj:t'
Pslbg hnk/L cfdf;Fu emu8f ub}{ lyO{ . ;fyLsf] hGdlbg dgfpg] axfgf agfP/ pm ;fs{;Fu 3'Dg uO{
. cfdfn] p;nfO{ skfndf sfF6f nufP/ hfg eGg'eof] . ;fs{nfO{ e]6]kl5 pm ;fs{sf] 9f8df r9]/ d'uf
ePsf] 7fpFdf cfkm"nfO{ n}hfg egL . pgLx¿ ;d'G›sf] km]bdf 3'Dg uP . ;fs{n] p;nfO{ w]/} k/ nfUof] .
p;nfO{ ca 8/ nfUg yfNof] / p;n] ;fs{nfO{ ca 3/ kmls{g cfu|x u/L . ta ;fs{n] ?vf] :j/df ltdL
ca 3/ hfg ;lSbgf} eGof] clg hnk/Ln] cfkm";Fu glhl:sg egL t/ ;fs{n] of] s'/f ;fFrf] xf] eGof]
/ p;nfO{ cfkm"n] vfg] s'/f u¥of] . ;fs{sf] s'/f ;'g]/ p;nfO{ 8/ nfUof] . pm ;fs{sf] hfnaf6 efuL
t/ km]l/ dfemLsf] hfndf k/L hlt k|of; u/] klg pm hfnaf6 lgl:sg ;lsg clg p;n] cfdfn] h:tf]
;d:ofdf klg w}o{ u/]/ cfˆgf] lbdfu nufpg'k5{ eGg] s'/f ;Dem]/ 6fpsf] ;dft]/ a;L / To;} a]nf
p;sf] xft cfdfn] lbPsf] sfF6fdf k'Uof] clg p;n] Tof] sfF6fn] dfemLsf] hfn sf6]/ cfˆgf] Hofg arfO{ .
kfqx¿
hnk/Lsf] ;‹if{ syfdf v/fa kfqsf ¿kdf ;fs{ / dfemL 5g\ . ;fs{n] ;f]emL hnk/LnfO{ vfg vf]H5
clg dfG5]n] lgbf{]if hgfj/x¿nfO{ dfg{ hfn yfK5 . hnk/L / pgsL cfdf o; syfdf c;n kfqsf
¿kdf 5g\ . pgLx¿ ;f]emf 5g\ . hnk/LnfO{ s] ug{ x'G5 / s] ug'{x'Fb}g eGg] klg yfxf lyPg .
kl/j]z
;d'G› / To; jl/jl/sf] jftfj/0f g} o; syfsf] d'Vo kl/j]z xf] . o; leq d'uf ePsf] 7fpF, hnk/Lsf]
;fyLsf] 3/, dfemLsf] ufpF o;sf cGo kl/j]zx¿ x'g\ .
l;kmfl/; jf lgisif{
of] syfn] w]/} s'/fsf] 1fg lbG5 . c¿nfO{ t'?Gt} ljZjf; ug'{x'Fb}g\ . cfkm"eGbf 7'nfn] eg]sf] s'/f dfGg'k5{
. cˆ7\of/f] ;dodf gcflQsg lbdfun] ;f]FRg'k5{ . cfkm";Fu ePsf] ;fdfgsf] w]/}eGbf w]/} sfd cfpg]
x'gfn] ;fdfgsf] sb/ ug'{k5{ . o; syf /f]rs ¿kdf l;Sg ;lsg] x'gfn] ;a}nfO{ of] syf k9\g l;kmfl/;
u5'{ .
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?;Lgf tfdfª
qmdfÍM @^))*
k':ts ;dLIffM df]lbcfOg
ljifo k|j]zM
…df]lbcfOgÚ ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfåf/f /lrt n3' cfsf/sf] pkGof; xf] . of] k':tsnfO{ ;femf k|sfzgn]
k|sflzt u/]sf] xf] . o; pkGof;df ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfn] dxfef/tsf] syfnfO{ hf]8\g'ePsf] 5 .
syfdf Tof] eofjx o'4sf] cj:yf Ps ;fdfGo gf/Ln] b]v]sf], ef]u]sf] / cg'ej u/]sf] s'/f pkGof;df
kl:sg] k|of; /x]sf] 5 . syfdf Zj}/sNkgfsf] -km]G6f;L_ k|of]u uhan] ul/Psf] 5 .
syfj:t'M
d kfq lh2L u/]/ ldl;/hL;Fu 6«]gdf OlG8of cfPsf x'G5g\ . pgL b'O{ hgf 6«]g r9]/ b/eËf k'U5g\ .
6«]gaf6 cfpFbf pgLx¿n] 6Gg} b[Zox¿ b]V5g\ . b/eËf eg]sf] 7'nf] 7fpF lyof] . d kfqn] b/eËfh:tf] 7'nf]
/ /fd|f] 7fpF b]v]/ 5Ss kl//x]sf lyP . ToxfF cfOk'u]kl5 d kfq / ldl;/hL df]lbcfOgsf 3/df uP .
df]lbcfOgn] pgLx¿ b'a} hgfnfO{ :jfut ul/g\ . df]lbcfOgn] d kfqnfO{ gfgLnfO{ ef]s nfu]sf] xf]nf
eg]/ elgg\ . x8Þfx kf]v/Ldf g'xfP/ ef]s nfu]sf sf/0f vfhf vfP / Psl5g ysfg klg df/] . To;kl5
d kfqsf] rfxgfcg'¿k ldl;/hLn] d kfqnfO{ b/eËf 3'dfpg nu] . b/eËf 3'Dbf d kfqn] v]tx¿,
em'k8ÞLx¿, c:tan, c;afavfgf, 7'nf7'nf af6f w]/} s'/fx¿ cjnf]sg ug]{ cj;/ kfP . kmls{bf w]/}
yfls;s]sf lyP . pgLx¿n] vfgf vfP / ldl;/hLnfO{ /flt sfdsf nflu hfg' klg k¥of] . d kfqn] klg
hfG5' elg/x]sf lyP . df]lbcfOgn] hfg'kb}{g gfgLnfO{ eGg'eof] . df]lbcfOgsf] 3/glhs} x8fxf gfdsf]
kf]v/L lyof] . /ft kl/;s]sfn] d kfqnfO{ olt /flt kf]v/Ldf hfg'kb}{g gfgLnfO{ elgg\ . vf;df d
kfq hfg rfxGy] clg lsg eg]/ ;f]w] . df]lbcfOgn] of] kf]v/L dxfef/t sfnLg kf]v/L xf] . klxnf Ps
d5'jfl/g a;]/ df5f a]RyL . pm sxfF a:yL, pm sxfF df5f dfg]{ uyL{, o:tf s'/fx¿ s;}nfO{ yfxf lyPg
t/ dflg;x¿n] p;n] a]Rg] df5fx¿ c;n x'G5g\ eGy] . Ps lbg pm ;w}Fsf] h:t} df5f a]Rg cfˆgf]
;w}Fsf] 7fpFdf a;L . To; lbg d5'jfl/gsf] 8fnfdf Pp6f 7'nf] df5f lyof] . b/eËf /fHosf] Ps tflGqsn]
Tof] 7'nf] df5f b]v]/ Tof] df5f lsGof] . d5'jfl/g Toqf] 7'nf] df5f a]Rg kfpFbf v';Ln] xfF;L . tflGqsn] Tof]
;'Gb/ gf/LnfO{ dSv k/]/ x]l//Xof] ls To;} avtdf Pp6f lrnn] emD6]/ tflGqssf xftsf] df5f] r6Ss
l6k]/ p8\of] t/ df5f olt ef/L lyof] ls lrnn] 6f9f n}hfg ;s]g . krf; 8]uhlt k/ nu]/ emfl/lbof] .
d5'jfl/g Ps rf]l6 km]l/ xfF;L . p;nfO{ nfUof] ls xfF;f]kl5sf] r]x/f s'g} k|frLg gf/Lsf] xf] . p;n]
;f]Wof]– æd5jfl/g, ltdL lsg xfF:of} < sf] xf} ltdL <Æ d5'jfl/gn] egL–d sf] x'F ltdLnfO{ lsg rfF;f] < d
lsg xfF;]sf] egL slno'udf dflg; dfq lvOPgg\ ls kz'k+IfL klg lvO;s] . x]/ g, Tof] df5fnfO{ lrnn]
p8fP/ n}hfg ;s]g . klxnf dflg;x¿ zlQmzfnL x'Gy] / kz'k+IfL klg To:t} alnof x'Gy] . dxfef/tsf]
kfnfdf s'?If]qaf6 Pp6f of]4fsf] z/L/nfO{ l6k]/ p8]sf] lrnn] of] df5f klg af]Sg ;s]g . tflGqsn] c¿
s]xL ;f]Wg'eGbf klxn] g} d5'jfl/g cnk eO{ . To;kl5 df]lbcfOgn] d kfqnfO{ yfs]sf] b]v]/ gfgL ca
;'t eGg'eof] . t/ d kfq ;'Tg ;s]gg\ . df]lbcfOgn] ;'Tg g;s]sf d kfqnfO{ dxfef/tsf] syf ;'gfpg
yflng\ . Ps ;dodf xl:tgfk'/ eGg] zflQmzfnL /fHo lyof] . ToxfF tLg efO w[t/fi6«, kf08' / ljb'/ lyP .
w[t/fi6«sf ;o efO 5f]/fx¿ lyP . kf08'sf kfFr 5f]/f efO lyP . w[t/fi6« / kf08'sf 5f]/fx¿ lar ldNtL
lyPg . To;}n] w[t/fi6«n] cfˆgf] kf08jx¿sf nflu 5'§} /fHo agfOlbP . w[t/fi6«sf 5f]/fx¿n] kf08jx¿sf] /fHonfO{ ;Fw} cfFvf nufO/v]sf x'Gy] / Pp6f h'jfsf] v]ndf kf08jx¿n] cfˆgf]
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;a} /fHo ;DklQ xf/] . l/;sf] emf]sdf cfˆgL kTgLnfO{ klg h'jfdf xf/] . of] ;a} Pp6f gf/Ln]
x]l//v]sL x'lG5g\ . gf/L ;fgL x'Fbf kf08jx¿ cfˆgf] gofF /fHodf ;l//x]sf lyP . h'jf v]Ng] a]nf tL gf/L
7'nL e};s]sL lyOg\ . kf08jx¿n] s[i0fåf/f w[t/fi6«sf 5f]/fx¿n] h'jfdf em]NnL u/]sf] yfxf kfP . cfˆgf]
/fHo kfpg n8fOF ug'{ k/] klg ug]{ lg0f{o lnP . ca n8ÞfOFdf cfˆgf kltx¿nfO{ u'dfpg'k5{ eg]/ gf/L
/ c¿ s]6Lx¿ b'MvL x'g yfn] . olt v]/ d kfq cw{ lg›fdf k/]sf lyP clg cw{ lg›fdf Tof] ;fgL s]6L
:jod\ df]lbcfOg g} x'g ls h:tf] nflu/fv]sf] lyof] d kfqnfO{ jf df]lbcfOgn] cfˆg} syf ;'gfO/x]sL
lyOg\ eGg] s'/f d kfqnfO{ efg eO/x]sf] lyof] . cGttM n8fOF eof] . n8fOFdf w]/} gf/Lx¿n], w]/}
cfdfx¿n] cfˆgf] klt / 5f]/fx¿nfO{ u'dfP . oltv]/;Dd d kfq emG8} lgbfO;s]sf x'G5g\ . x]bf{x]b}{ d
kfq lgbfpF5g\ . d kfq Ao'lemFbf laxfg eO;s]sf] x'G5 . d kfq ldl;/hL;Fu 3/ kmls{g tof/ x'G5g\ .
lg›fd} ePsf d kfq ldl;/hL;Fu 6«]gdf r9]/ 3/ kmls{G5g\ . 3/ k'Ubf ;a} hgfn] d kfqnfO{ xfnva/
;f]W5g\ . b/eËfdf s] b]Vof} eg]/ ;f]W5g\ hjfkmdf d kfqn] df]lbcfOg b]v]F eG5g\ clg d kfqsf] s'/f
;'g]/ ;a} hgf unNn xfF:5g\ .
kl/j]zM
pkGof;df d kqsf] 3/, laxf/sf] b/eËf eGg] 7fpF, Tof] 7fpFdf hfgsf nflu k|of]u ul/Psf] /]n ofqf,
ofqfsf] qmddf b]lvPsf b[Zox¿, df]lbcfOgsf] 3/, pgsf] 3/glhs} /x]sf] x8fxf kf]v/L, ldl;/hL;Fu
3'Dg hfFbf af6f]af6 b]lvPsf] nfnb/af/, c;jfjvfgf, c:tan, xfQL;f/nufotsf 7fpFx¿ syfdf
:ynut kl/j]zsf ¿kdf cfPsf 5g\ . To;}u/L syfdf df]lbcfOgn] d kfqnfO{ syf ;'gfpFbf dxfef/tsf]
syfdf cfPsf 7fpFx¿ xl:tgfk'/, OG›k|:y, s'?If]q, xl:tgfk'/ b/af/sf] kvf{nalx/sf] ;fgf] em'k8L,
s'?If]qeGbf clns dfly /x]sf] y'Dsf] nufotsf 7fpF syfdf k|ToIf / ck|ToIf ¿kdf cfPsf 5g\ . d
kfq b/eËf cfpg' / df]lbcfOgsf] 3/df cfpg', b/eËf 3'Dg', ldl;/hL sfdn] aflx/ hfg', d kfq ;'Tg
g;Sg', df]lbcfOgn] d kfqnfO{ dxfef/tsf] syf ;'gfpg', oL ;a} s'/fx¿ of] pkGof;df cj:yfut
kl/j]zsf ¿kdf cfPsf 5g\ . d kfq b/eËf cfpg' / kmls{g' nueu @÷# lbgdf ePsf] / df]lbcfOgn]
nueu %÷^ xhf/ jif{cufl8sf] syf ;'gfPsf] s'/f pkGof;df sfnut kl/j]zsf ¿kdf cfPsf] 5 .
lgisif{M
vf;df pkGof; k9\g'÷k9fpg'cufl8 u'¿n] pkGof;af/] lgs} g} ;sf/fTds s'/fx¿ atfpg'ePsf] lyof] .
pkGof; cWoog ul/;s]kl5 d}n] pkGof;df af/]df n]lvPsf s]xL ;dLIffx¿sf] cWoog u/]F .
sf]O/fnfåf/f lnlvt …df]lbcfOgÚ n3' pkGof;n] zflGt :yfkgfsf nflu u/]sf] k|of; a9f] /f]rs 5 .
h:tf];'s} cj:yfdf klg o'4n] slxNo} klg zflGt Nofpg g;Sg] ;Gb]z lbPsf] 5 . wd{ :yfkgsf nflu
dxfef/tdf s[i0fn] o'4 klg ug'{kg]{ s'/f /fv]sf] s'/f;Fu n]vs ;xdlt x'g ;s]sf 5}gg\ . zflGt
:yfkgfsf nflu c¿ y'k|} ljsNk vf]Hg ;lsGYof], lsg ljsNksf] vf]hL ul/Pg eGg] s'/fsf] gfnLa]nL klg
pkGofn] vf]tNg] k|of; u/]sf] 5 o'4df s;/L ;fdfGo gful/ssf] larNnL x'g] /x]5 eGg] s'/fsf] 5gs n]
vsn] df]lbcfOg kfqdfkm{t lbg vf]h]sf] ;Gb]z xf] eGg] d]/f] a'emfO xf] . dxfef/tsf] o'4nfO{ lbJo
b[li6af6 ;~hon] x]/]/ w[t/fi6«nfO{ j0f{g u/]em}F Pp6f ;fdfGo e'OF dfG5]n] dxfef/tsf] Tof] o'4nfO{ s;/L
x]l/Fbf]/x]5 t eGg] s'/f n]vn] a8f] dHhfn] k:s]sf 5g\ . pkGof;n] wd{sf] gfddf tL nfvf}F gful/sn]
Hofg u'dfpg s]xL h¿/L lyPg eGg vf]lh/x]sf] 5 . ;fdfGo t dh:tf sIff * df k9\g] ljBfyL{x¿sf
nflu pkGof;sf] efiff clns hl6n eP klg ljifoj:t'n] h'g;'s} kf7snfO{ tfGg] v'aL pkGof;df 5
eGg] s'/f d]/f] a'emfO xf] .
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P:6]nf >]i7
qmdfÍM @$))&
Ogf]nf xf]D; M rnlrq ;dLIff
rnlrq lgb]{zsM Xof/L a|f8/L
kfqx¿M Ogf]nf xf]D; , o'/] l8of ,;n{s xf]D; , dfOqmf]ˆ6 xf]D;, lny|f]g , 6]S;au{
d}n] s]xL lbgcl3 lgb]{zs Xof/L a|f8/Låf/f lgb]{lzt ;g\ @)@) ;]K6]Da/ @# df l/lnh ePsf] rnlrq
Ogf]nf xf]D; x]/]sL lyPF . o; rnlrqdf Ogf]nf xf]D; ;nSs xf]D; dfOqmf]ˆ6 xf]D; Oo/f]l8of xf]D; clg
6]:sa/L nufotsf kfqx¿sf] clego /x]sf] 5 .
syfj:t'M
Ogf]nf xf]D;df o; rnlrqsL d'Vo kfq tyf gflosf xf]D; kl/jf/sL sfG5L 5f]/L w]/} a'l4dfg x'G5] .
pgsL cfdf o'/] l8ofn] pgnfO{ ;fg}b]lv w]/} s'/f l;sfPsL x'lG5g\ . pgsL cfdf d]/L 5f]/L s'g} s'/fdf
sdL gxf];\ eGg] rfxlGyg\ . pgsL cfdf pgdf OR5fzlQmsf] sdL gxf];\ eGg] rfxlGyg\ . ;do laTb} uof]
. pgsL cfdfn] l;sfPsf x/]s lqmofsnfkdf pgL cAan x'Fb} uOg\ . Ogf]nfsf] !^ cf}F hGdlbgdf
Ogf]nfsL cfdf pgnfO{ PSn} 5f]8]/ uPsL x'lG5g\ . Ogf]nfn] cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ w]/} vf]Hg] k|of; u/L t/
pgn] cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ e]6fpg ;lsgg\ . cfdfn] pgsf nflu pkxf/ 5f]8]sL lyOg\ . h;df Ogf]nfsf
nflu uf]Ko ;Gb]zx¿ klg lyP . cfdfn] 5f]8]sf km"nsf sf8{df Pp6f ;Gb]z / To;d} s]xL k};f klg x'G5
. h;sf] ;xof]un] Ogf]nf efUg ;kmn x'G5] . Ogf]nn] 6«]gdf Ps a/LnfO{ n'sfPsf] e]6\5] . lnGy|f]g gfds
Ps JolQmn] 6]:sa/LnfO{ vf]Hb} x'G5 . p;nfO{ dfg{ vf]H5 . Ogf]nf / 6]:sa/L Hofg arfpg 6«]gaf6 xfd
kmfN5g\ . 6]:sa/L klg Ogf]nf h:t} 3/af6 efu]sL x'G5] . ToxfFaf6 efu]/ cfˆgf] Hofg arfpg ;kmn
ePkl5 b'a} hgf ljleGg ;‹if{ ub}{ nG8g uP . o;lardf b'j} hgf ofqfsf qmddf glhssf ;fyL ag]kl5
cfcfˆgf] af6f] nfU5g\ . cGTodf Ogf]nfn] cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ e]6fpF5] .
;Gb]zM
Ogf]nf xf]D; rnlrqsL d'Vo e"ldsfdf /x]sL Ogf]nfsf] ;‹if{ cfdfaf6 kfPsf] k|]/0ff / OR5fzlQmn] g}
hLjgsf sl7geGbf sl7g df]8x¿sf] ;fdgf ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] s'/f b]vfpg vf]lhPsf] 5 . Pgf]nfn] u/]sf]
;ª\3if{ xfdL ;a}sf nflu k|]/0ffbfoL 5 . dflg; jf 7'nf] pd]/n]eGbf klg sfd / lhDd]jf/Ln]
dflg;nfO{ Jofjxfl/s / ;ª\3if{zLn agfpF5 eGg] s'/f oxfF b]vfOPsf] 5 . o; rnlrqsf lgb]{zs Xof/L
a|f8/Ln] pTs[i6 lgb]{zg u/]sf 5g\ . o; rnlrqsf ;xfos kfqx¿sf] e"ldsf klg :d/0fLo g} 5 . dnfO{
nfU5 of] rnlrqn] oy]i6 1fg / dgf]/~hg lbg] s'/fdf s'g} b'O{dt 5}g . To;}n] d of] rnlrq
bz{sx¿nfO{ l;kmfl/; ug{ rfxG5' .
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;fo/f cof{n
qmdfÍM @#)%&
hLjg sfF8f ls km"n
dbg k'/:sf/ ljh]tf emds l3ld/]åf/f n]lvPsf] hLjg sf8f ls km'n lstfadf pgn] u/]sf] ;+3if{ /
d]x]gtsf] af/]df lj:tf/k"j{s rrf{ ePsf] 5 . |pgL ckfË eP tfklg pgsf] k9\g] / n]Vg] rfxgfn] ubf{
cfh pgL k"/} ljZjdf rlr{t l5g\ . pgn] ljleGg k':tsx¿ /rgf u/]sL l5g\ / tLdWo] hLjg sfF8f ls
km"nsf] klg Ps xfd|f] ;dfhdf dxTTjk"0f{ of]ubfg /x]sf] 5 .
hLjg sfF8f ls km"n lstfadf emdss'df/L l3ld/]sf] ;ª\£fif{do hLjgsf] af/]df pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
ckfË ePtf klg pgn] cfˆgf] k9\g] / n]Vg] OR5fnfO{ ;Demf}tf gu/]sf] ;/fxgLo 5 . cfˆgf] xh'/cfdfaf6
kfPsf] dfof / ;xof]un] ubf{, ;dfhåf/f ul/Psf] 3[0ff, g/fd|f] Jojxf/nfO{ klg pgn] xfF:b} xfF:b}
:jLsfl/g\ cfˆgf ;a} b'Mv, si6, kL8f pgn] cfˆgf] ld7f] xf;f]sf] k5fl8 n'sfP/ /flvg\ . emds n] of]
;+;f/nfO{ af]n]/ xf]Og u/]/ b]vfO{g\ . pgL ul/a kl/jf/ af6 x'ls{PsL x'g\ . hxfF kl/jf/sf] ;f]rfOcg';f/
ckfË eP/ b'Mv si6 ;x]/ afFRg'eGbf t a? dg'{ g} 7Ls x'G5 . ;dfhsf] t s] s'/f ug]{ pgn] cfˆgf]
kl/jf/af6 g} ;fy, ;xof]u / dfof kfOgg\ .
pgsf] kl/jf/af6 pgnfO{ pgsf] xh'/cfdfsf] dfq ;fy ;xof]u / dfof k|fKt eof] . hLjg sfF8f ls km"n
;a}n] k9\g} kg]{ lstfa xf] . hxfF xfdLn] dxTTjk"0f{ ;Gb]z kfOG5 ls ljZjdf ug{ g;lsg] sfd s'g} klg
5}g . sf]l;; ul/of] eg] t eujfg t e]l6G5 eg] cfkm"n] rflxPsf]÷cfkm"n] /f]h]sf] rfxgf lsg g;lsPnf
t < ;dfhn] pgnfO{ sfF8f eg]/ :jLsf/ gu/] tfklg pgL cfˆgf] hLjgnfO{ km"nh:tf] pHofnf] kfg{
;kmn eOg\ . cToGt b'Mv / si6 cfPtf klg pgn] slxNo} xf/ dflggg\ / cfh pgL k"/} ljZjsf nflu
k|]/0ff ag]sL l5g\ .
cGTodf, xfd|f] hLjg xfd|f] xf] / xfd|f] hLjgdf 36\g] x/]s 36gfx¿sf] lhDd]bf/ xfdL g} xf}F . xfdLn] xfd|f]
hLjgnfO{ sfF8}sfF8f sf] ?kdf lnG5f}F ls ;'Gb/ km"naf6 ;hfp5f}F Tof] xfd|} xftdf x'G5 . d]/f] ljrf/df
x/]s JolQmn] hLjg sfF8f ls km"n lstfa k9\g} kg]{ lstfa xf] / o; lstfaaf6 kfOg] ;Gb]z xfdLn]
cfˆgf] hLjgdf nfu' ug{ ;lsof] eg] xfdLnfO{ w]/} kmfObf x'g]5 .
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;'ed /]UdL
qmdfÍM @@)!$
rf/ uhnsf/sf pTs[i6 uhn
g]kfnL uhndf of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] dxTTjk"0f{ uhnsf/sf pTs[i6 uhnx¿sf ;fy …rf/ uhnsf/sf
pTs[i6 uhnÚ gfds of] s[lt k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . rf/ uhnsf/sf pTs[i6 uhn Pp6f uhn ;ªu|x xf] .
o;df rf/ uhnsf/x¿sf ljleGg uhnx¿ 5g\ . o;df dg' a|fhfsL, a'Fb /fgf, /lj k|f~hn, nlnhg
/fjnh:tf 7'nf ;flxTosf/x¿sf /rgfnfO{ o; uhn ;Ë|xdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . dg' a|fhfsLn]
uhnsf] af/]df ;'?df rrf{ u/]sf 5g\ . pgn] uhnsf] ;f}Gbo{sf] af/]df klg s'/f u/]sf 5g\ . pgn] g}
uhnsf] JofVof / ljZn]if0f ub}{ uhnsf] kb ;Ëltsf af/]df klg pgn] g} ;'?df rrf{ u/]sf 5g\ . o;
s[ltdf bf];|f] qmddf a'Fb /fgfsf uhnx¿ /x]sf 5g\ . pgL uhn ljwfsf csf{ dxTTjk"0f{ JolQm x'g\ .
pgn] w]/} uhnx¿ n]v]sf 5g\ . pgsf s]xL uhnx¿ /]s8{ klg ul/Psf 5g\ . t];|f] uhn /x]sf] 5 /lj
k|f~hnsf] . pgL klg w]/} /fd|f uhnsf/ x'g\ . pgL dfof / k|]dsf uhnx¿ n]Vg] u5{g\ . pgL o;}df
kl/lrt 5g\ . pgn] b'vkL8fsf uhnx¿ klg n]Vg] u5{g\ . ca o; s[ltsf clGtd ;flxTosf/ nlnhg
/fjn x'g\ . pgn] kl5Nnf] ;dodf /fhgLlts ljifodf uhnx¿ tof/ kfg]{ sfd u/]sf 5g\ . pgL klg
Psbd} kl/lrt uhnsf/ x'g\ .
dg' a|fhfsLsf o; s[ltdf /x]sf uhnx¿ Psbd} efjk"0f{ 5g\ . o;df dflg;sf] lhDd]jf/L s] xf] eGg]
xfdLn] slxn] lal;{g'x'Fb}g . xfdLn] slxn] nf]e ug'{x'Fb}g . cfkm" cfTdlge{/ x'g'k5{, csf{sf] s'/f ;'g]/ kl5
nfUg'x'Fb}g h:tf s'/fx¿ klxnf] / bf];|f] uhnn] xfdLnfO{ l;sfPsf 5g\ . xfd|f] b]zsf] af/]df klg uhndf
w]/} s'/f elgPsf] 5 . xfdLn] h] u/f}F, c;n sfddfq u/f}F, c¿ s'/f gu/f}F . ;a}sf] ;Ddfg u/f}F / /fd|f]
sfdsf nflu /ut aU5 eg] aUg lbpF t/ g/fd|f] sfd slxn] kg gu/f}F elgPsf] 5 . To;} u/L csf{]
uhnn] dflg;nfO{ Jofª\Uo u/]sf] 5 . dflg; ljleGg ¿ksf x'G5g\, ToxL klg ;a ldn]/ a:g] ub{5g\ /
s;}n] Pp6fnfO{ olQs} d'v{ eGof] eg] ;a} To;s} kl5 bf}8G5g\, h'g w]/} g/fd|f] s'/f xf] . csf]{df cfkm"nfO{
rf]6 k/]sf] 3fp s;/L lgsf] kg{ ;lsPnf eg]/ uhnsf] ¿kdf lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . dg' a|fhfsLåf/f
n]lvPsf] uhndf dfof, ddtf k|of]u u/L /fhgLltlt/ nfluPsf] b]lvG5 . o;n] ubf{ uhnfO{ dfoflt/
nfu]sf] ls /fhgLltlt/ nfu]sf] cndndf kfg]{ ub{5 . To;}n] pgL uhndf rlr{t 5g\ . dnfO{ dg'
a|fhfsLsf of] uhn;Ë|xdf ePsf uhndWo] cfpm ltdL kmsL{ dnfO{ ?jfpg cfpm eGg] uhn Psbd}
efjk"0f{ nfUof] .
ca of] uhn ;Ë|xdf a'Fb /fgfsf] uhn 5 . pgsf uhnx¿ dnfO{ dg 5'g] nfu] . pgsf] klxnf] uhnn]
dflg; hlt;'s} wgL xf];\ t/ OHht 5}g eg] To;sf] s]xL sfd 5}g . g/fd|f]n] x/]; vfP x'GYof] eg] /fd|f]
n] af]Ng] zlQm kfP x'GYof] eGg] efj pgn] k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ o; uhndf . sf]xL sf]xLn] ubf{ dflg;n] d
dflg; x'F eGg klg nfh dfg]sf] 5 . /fd|f] dfG5]n] ef]Ug' k/]sf] 5 ;hfo, g/fd|f] lxFl8/sf] 5 lgl:kmqmL .
o;f] x]bf{ a'Fb /fgfn] ;fdflhs ljifodf uhn n]v]sf] b]lvG5 . pgsf] csf]{ uhnn] g]tfx¿ 7'nf] wfs b]
vfpF5g\ t/ ug]{ a]nf s]xL ub}{gg\ eg]/ g]tfx¿sf] c;nL ¿knfO{ o;df lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ / dnfO{ of]
lrq0f u/]sf] b]v]/ xfF;f] klg nfUof] / Psbd dhf klg cfof] . xfd|f] ;/sf/ /fd|f] eof] eg] b]z aGg] xf],
xf]Og eg] t b]zdf s]xL /fd|f] x'g ;Sb}g . lxhf] h] eof] eof], cfh To:tf] sbflk x'Fb}g eg]/ csf]{ uhndf
elgPsf] 5 . a'Fb /fgfn] n]v]sf hlt klg uhn o;df 5g\ ;a} Psbd /fd|f 5g\ . dnfO{ ;a}eGbf pgs}
uhn /fd|f] nfUof] lsgls d}n] pgsf uhn /fd|f];Fu a'‰g ;s]F / s]xL s'/fx¿ dg 5'g] lyP .
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csf]{ uhnsf/ /lj k|f~hnsf uhnx¿ klg o;df 5g\ . pgL cfˆgf kL8f, b'v, si6, dfofsf s'/fx¿
cfˆgf uhndf ptfg]{ sfd ub{5g\ . hLjgdf ;a} s'/f 5 t/ klg s]xLn] ;'v lbg ;s]sf] 5}g eg]/
cfˆgf kL8fx¿nfO{ uhnsf] ¿kdf Psbd efjgfTds lx;fan] ptf/]sf 5g\ . pgsf] uhn s;}n]
/fd|f];Fu a'‰g] k|of; ug]{ xf] eg] s;sf] dgdf cfF;' cfpFb}g xf]nf / < b'vn] pgnfO{ s]xL ug{ g;s]sf]
s'/f cfˆgf] uhndfkm{t\ k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . o;}u/L pgsf c¿ w]/} uhnx¿ 5g\ o; uhn ;ªu|xdf t/
d}n] d]/f] dg 5'g] uhnx¿sf efjx¿ o;df k|:t't u/]sf] 5' .
$ pTs[i6 uhnsf/x¿dWo] clGtddf uhnsf/ nlnhg /fjnsf uhnx¿ 5g\ . pgsf uhnx¿ a'‰g
cln sl7g 5 t/ a'em]kl5 pgsf uhnsf] efj uxg /x]sf] d}n] b]v]F . pgn] hLjgnfO{ h"gl;t bfFh]sf
5g\ o;df ePsf] ;'?sf] uhndf . pgn] em'6f] af]Ng]nfO{ s8f r]tfjgL lbPsf 5g\ . em'6f] af]Ng'eGbf
dl;t gaf]n]s} l7s eg]/ eg]sf 5g\ . csf]{ uhndf dflg;sf rfxgf w]/} x'G5g\ t/ ltgnfO{ ;kmn kfg{
vf]Hg] sd x'G5g\ eg]/ eg]sf 5g\ . cfˆgf] efUo s;/L b]vfpF5g\ dflg;x¿ / b]vfP/ s] u5{g\ eg]/
eg]sf 5g\ . g]kfndf dflg;x¿ 3'Dg cfpF5g\ clg hfG5g\ t/ sf]xL ljb]zLx¿ ;w}Fsf nflu otf a:b}gg\
. To;} u/L sf]xL klg / s]xL klg ;w}Fsf nflu cfˆgf x'Fb}gg\ . ufx|f] k/]sf] a]nf hf] cfkm";Fu x'G5, ToxL
dflg;sf] ljZjf; ug'{k5{ .
of] uhn ;Ë|x Psbd} pTs[i6 5 . d}n] of] ;Ë|x Ps k6s dfq k9]F t/ o;df /x]sf] efj cToGt} /fd|f]
5 . dnfO{ o; uhn ;Ë|xdf ;a}eGbf /fd|f] / cln w]/} efjk"0f{ nfu]sf] uhn a'Fb /fgfsf] xf] / /lj
k|f~hnsf] uhn rflxF dg 5'g] lyof] . dnfO{ nlnhg /fjnsf uhnx¿ a'‰g cln sl7gfO eof] t/
pgsf uhnx¿n] b]zsf s'/fx¿nfO{ ;d]6]sf 5g\ . dg' a|fhfsLsf uhnx¿ /fd|f 5g\ . d of] uhn
;ªu|x ;a}nfO{ Ps k6s k9\g / a'‰g cg'/f]w ub{5' . uhn k9\g'eGbf cufl8 d Ps k6s uhnsf]
;}4flGts kIf klg a'‰g cg'/f]w ub{5' .
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Selena Bhattarai
Roll No. : 30039
Book review on Story of Chocolate
Written By: Katie Daynes
Illustrated By:Adam Larkum
3XEOLVKHG%\8VERUQH<RXQJ5HDGLQJ
Summary
It is the world’s most popular test but where does chocolate come from? And why
is it so delicious? Discover the bean behind each bar and follow its journey from
the American rainforest to factories everywhere.
Favourite paragraph
Daniel added milk to the chocolate but that made the chocolate too runny, Peter
was stuck.
Luckily, Henri Nestle lived next door and He knew a lot about the food. He soon
found a way to thicken Daniels chow mix.
Reason: This is my favourite paragraph because they both are trying to make a
new kind of chocolate doing teamwork.
This is a very easy reading book with great illustrations. Each chapter chronologically tells the history of chocolate. It also has a chocolate recipe to end too! This
is a very informative yet cute story of how cocoa beans were found and used. I
recommend all the children to read this book.
Book review - Abe The Service Dog
Name of book: Abe the Service Dog
Author: T. Albert
Published: Monkey Pen Ltd

Sumedha Adhikari
Roll No. : 29036

Plot
There was a dog named Abe. He was a service dog.
When he was a puppy his owner told him he would be a
service dog for a person who could not see. He thought
it was something special. When he grew a little older, he
went to school. His sister was sent to another school to
learn how to deal with people with Autism.
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His other brother was sent to a special school to learn how to warn people. He
learned to stop and look before crossing the street. He learned what a red, yellow
and green light meant. After a long time in school, he graduated and his trainer
introduced him to BJ. Abe and BJ trained together for several weeks and became
good friends. One day the trainer said we were to go to a new home with his
master and friend. They spend many years together. He took care of BJ. He
always tried to make things better for her. BJ also took care of Abe. A long time
passed and now he can’t help his friend anymore. BJ was off to school again
training with a new service dog.
Opinion
I loved this book but I do not like the ending part. It should have had a happy ending, I wanted Abe and his master to spend their whole life together. I felt bad for
Abe. The positive part of the book is that it teaches us to help people and it also
tells us about the hard work and the loyalty of the service dogs. I also recommend
this book because the book is interesting and informative.

Reshu Rani Singh
Roll No. : 29023
Book Review
1DPHRI%RRN7KH0\VWHU\RIWKH&\EHU)ULHQG
Author: Zac O’Yeah
Illustrator: Niloufer Wadia
Published: Pratham Books
Introduction
7KHERRNLVZULWWHQE\=DF2<ڕHDK7KHVWRU\ژ7KHP\VWHU\RIWKH&\EHU)ULHQGڙLV
woven around a thirteen years old girl named Shree.
Plot:
7KHVWRU\ژ7KHP\VWHU\RIWKH&\EHU)ULHQGڙLVZRYHQDURXQGDWKLUWHHQ\HDUROG
girl named Shree. Shree’s parents wanted her to learn computers, so they were
happy to see her using a computer and spending time on it Shree’s aunt also
resides with them; she takes care of her while both of Shree’s parents work.
Shree’s aunt prepares delicious food for her most of the time, which she often
discusses with her net friends. Shree’s net friends made fun of it one day, and
thus she blocked their contacts. Shree’s aunt also resides with them; she takes
care of her while both of Shree’s parents work. Shree’s aunt prepares delicious
food for her most of the time, which she often discusses with her net friends.
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Shree’s net friends made fun of it one day, and thus she blocked their contacts.
6KUHHZDVLPSUHVVHGZLWKWKHSURߑOHSLFWXUHRI&KDLWUDDQGDFFHSWHGKHUUHTXHVW
since the picture belonged to a girl of Shree’s age. The problem began there.
&KDLWUDڕVPHVVDJHVRQIULHQGVKLSEHJDQWRFUHDWHDPDJLFDOVSHOORQ6KUHH
6KUHHڕVWKRXJKWVZHUHDURXQG&KDLWUDDQGKHUH[FHSWLRQDOIULHQGVKLSPHVVDJHV
:KHQ6KUHHDVNHGDERXW&KDLWUDڕVVFKRROVKHVDLGLWZDVFORVHWRKHUVZKLFK
was not true.
&KDLWUDVORZO\FUHDWHGDVWURQJIULHQGVKLSERQGEHWZHHQWKHPDQGRIIHUHG6KUHH
DFDPHUDPRELOH$OVR&KDLWUDDVNHG6KUHHWRFRPHDORQHWRFROOHFWWKHPRELOH
IURPWKH.DWSDGLUDLOZD\VWDWLRQ:KHQ6KUHHPHVVDJHG&KDLWUDWKDWVKHKDGQRW
VHHQDQ\VFKRROQHDUKHUVFKRRO&KDLWUDZHQWRIߒLQHZLWKRXWUHSO\LQJ
Shree’s suspicion started at this stage, and thus, she sought help from her
EHORYHGDXQW+HUDXQWGHFLGHGWRKHOS6KUHHWRߑQG&KDLWUDڕVUHDOLGHQWLW\DQG
accompanied her the next day to the railway station. Shree’s aunt informed the
6WDWLRQ0DQDJHUDERXW&KDLWUDDQGWRRNKLPDORQJWRWKHVSRW
During that time, a man of Shree’s father’s age approached her. By then, the
mystery was solved. It was that person who messaged Shree using the identity
RI&KDLWUD6KUHHڕVDXQWUHDFKHGWKHVSRWDQGZDVDQJU\WRVHHWKH&\EHUFULPLQDO
approaching her niece. She shouted at him and started beating him. The
&\EHUFULPLQDOUDQDZD\DV6KUHHڕVDXQWKDGEHDWKLPXS7KH6WDWLRQ0DVWHU
FKDVHGKLPEXWWKH&\EHUFULPLQDOGLVDSSHDUHGLQWRWKHFURZGHGWUDLQ6KUHHڕV
aunt was bold enough to complain about the Internet criminal to the cops. They
WRRNLPPHGLDWHDFWLRQDQGWKHQH[WGD\&\EHUFULPHRIߑFHUVH[DPLQHG6KUHHڕV
FRPSXWHU,WKHOSHGWKHSROLFHSHRSOHWRJHWGHWDLOVRQWKH&\EHUFULPLQDODQG
DUUHVWHGKLPIURPKLV%HQJDOXUXRIߑFH
6KUHHGHFLGHGWRVKDUHWKHWKULOOLQJH[SHULHQFHRIWKH&\EHUFULPLQDOZLWKKHU
friends. She is also determined to have friends only from her school.
My opinion:
I suggest this book to every student who takes online classes or the students who
chat with their friends. This book teaches us about cyber safety. I rate it as 5 stars.
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Sashwat Paudel
Roll No. : 23038
Importance of being earnest
,PSRUWDQFHRIEHLQJHDUQHVWLVDSOD\ZULWWHQE\2VFDU:LOGHZKLFKZDVߑUVW
performed on February 14, 1895 AD. A play originally written in the English
language, it quickly gained popularity and was performed and revised into many
RWKHUODQJXDJHV7KHSOD\ZDVߑUVWREVHUYHGLQ6W-DPHVڕV7KHDWUH
London, England. The play’s main focus is on genres such as comedy, farce and
WULYLDOLW\)DUFHLVGHߑQHGWREHژDFRPHG\WKDWDLPVDWHQWHUWDLQLQJWKHDXGLHQFH
through situations that are highly exaggerated, extravagant, and thus improbable.”
ZKHUHDVWULYLDOLW\LVWKHVWDWHRIEHLQJLQVLJQLߑFDQWRUQRWLPSRUWDQWDWDOO
The play is intended to expose and break down the Victorian era and along with
its aristocratic society. The play does so by trivializing serious social norms like
marriage and many more aspects .When we move to the author’s background,
Oscar Wilde, he seems to have not liked the aristocratic society at all. This may
have sparked the hatred behind all the madness This might tight up into the fact
that he was accused of being a bisexual, and punished for it. He had to go to
prison for this, upon being released from prison, he again was exiled from his
country. Thus he had to publish his play from Paris.
The title of this play does line up with the storyline, but the play does not talk
about why we should have the quality of being Earnest, but why we should be
named “Earnest”. The plot creates this interesting plot where characters possess
WKHFRPSOHWHRSSRVLWHTXDOLW\:HߑQGDFFRXQWVRIFKDUDFWHUVJRLQJEXQEXU\LQJ
which is the act of literally running away from your responsibilities by claiming to
meet someone else, who in reality doesn’t even exist.
The plot creates a satire to the Victorian practices which included treating
everything like an organization and the sole purpose of social activities and
relationships were to grow the economy and power of oneself or a family.
There are three acts in this play.
$&7,$OJHUQRQ0RQFULHIIڕV)ODWLQ+DOI0RRQ6WUHHW:
$&7,,7KH*DUGHQDWWKH0DQRU+RXVH:RROWRQ
$&7,,,'UDZLQJ5RRPDWWKH0DQRU+RXVH:RROWRQ
As this is a play, the narrator starts the play by reading out the setting.
The book jacket does not exist for this play as the one we read was an ebook. I
personally would not choose this book looking at its cover.
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The main character of this play is Jack Worthing. Jack is a young man from the
country who has made up with his brother who is named Earnest. He is in love
with Gwendolen and visits the place earnestly to win the heart of Gwendolen.
Algernon Moncrieff is a young gentleman from london. He falls in love with
&HFLO\/DG\%UDFNQHOOLVWKHPRWKHURI*ZHQGROHQ7KHSOD\UHYROYHVDURXQG
these characters. The characters also have an aristocratic mindset. The character
Lady Bracknell loves wealth and this is the same reason she listens to Jack trying
to marry her daughter Gwendolen. The ladies in this play are also of the concept,
as they fall in love with “Earnest”, not the guy, but the name. They both say that
they would never marry a guy not named Earnest. When Jack’s real name is
exposed to gwendolen, she refuses to marry Jack because his name is not
Earnest. The book is all about the satire of the Victorian era and all of its wrong
practices. The play was written in the time of the Victorian era, and had many
criticisms against it. The play was discontinued after 86 performances. The
writer found the play’s success as his start of downfall. The night the play went off,
he had a feud with a woman and that went to the court, and there, Oskar WIlde’s
bisexuality was exposed and he was sent to imprisonment. This play was his last
comic work he had published. He also published this play from Paris while in exile.
The play has been revived on various occasions, It has been played in 1952, in
1992, and in 2002.
There are two main characters in this play. They are Jack Worthing and Algernon
Moncrieff. Jack has a double persona in the play, one is himself and one is
Earnest. Algernon knows Jack as Earnest. He tells everyone that Jack is his elder
brother and they don’t go along very well. That’s why the people have never seen
Earnest and Jack together. Earnest, as his name suggests, is serious about his
future and his business. So when Earnest tells Algernon that he was there for
marrying Gwendolen, he automatically assumes he was there for a business.
$OJHUQRQߑQGVDFLJDUHWWHFDVHWKDWKDVWKHQDPHV-DFNDQG&HFLO\LQLW1RZ
because Earnest was here to marry Gwendolen, ALgernon asks him who Jack
DQG&HFLO\ZHUH(DUQHVWWHOOV$OJHUQRQWKDWKHLVQRW(DUQHVWEXW-DFNDQGWKLV
FOHDUVXSWKH&ژHFLO\ڙVLWXDWLRQDPRQJWKHWZR$IWHUWKLV$OJHUQRQLVPRUH
LQWHUHVWHGLQ&HFLO\WKDQKHHYHUZDV7KHVWRU\EXLOGVXSWRWKHZRPHQWKHERWK
FKDUDFWHUVORYH*ZHQGROHQDQG&HFLO\HQGXSOLNLQJWKHQDPH(ژDUQHVWڙUDWKHU
than the person.
The play has numerous occasions that make the viewers or the readers laugh.
The themes like triviality live up to its standard in this play. This play is also known
as the “comedy of manners” as it satirizes and criticizes the manners and social
behaviour of a social class. In this play, the author satirizes the upper class of the
Victorian era. The play is told to be a classic of the aforementioned genre. The
concept of irony is found abundantly in this play. The characters use irony to
create humor in almost every instance. The title of the play itself can be told
ironically, because although the title refers to being earnest, the characters in this
play do not follow this principle yet they achieve their goals. This play makes fun
of the upper class, but in a very subtle way. Many concepts like having a double
identity just to escape society was explained in this play. It is by exposing these
things the play makes fun of the upper class in the aristocratic society.
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3DUWVLQWKHSOD\OLNH/DG\%UDFNQHOOQRWOHWWLQJ$OJHUQRQPDUU\&HFLO\XQWLOWKH
PRPHQWVKHߑQGVRXWWKDW&HFLO\LVULFKLVDQH[DPSOHRIWKHFRPHG\RIPDQQHUV
Greed of getting rich and treating marriage not as a ritual, but as a way to get
richer and powerful was a practice done in the victorian era and its highly
aristocratic society.
As far as my word goes, I liked the play but this is not the type of genre I’m used
to reading. The play is incredibly interesting to read and the humor also is
amazing. I don’t like reading plays, because I think that plays are not meant to be
read, but are meant to be performed and observed. This is because the play is not
entertaining when it is read, it is entertaining when it is observed and felt. That is
the power of plays. When we read the play we, or basically I, think that we don’t
get the feel of the writing, because it was made to be performed, not to be read by
a single person. This is the same as reading the script of a movie. You will never
get the same kind of excitement and joy watching the movie rather than reading
its script.

Roshan Prasai
Roll No. : 23070
Summer Love
Summer love is one of the heart touching romantic love stories and one of the
best selling nepali books. It is an unusual love story of a Newari girl Saaya and
Brahmin boy Atit.
Atit went to see his entrance result posted on the notice board. At the very top he
sees the name of Saaya. He is so curious to see her after hearing her name. He
totally fell in love with her the moment he saw her. After that slowly both of them
begin to fall in love. They had been in a relationship for over two years. After
college , Saaya is hired in a foreign country while Atit is hired outside of the valley.
What happens when they leave for the workplace is a mystery. Will the love last or
will it be destroyed? Will it last until they have left for other parts of the world?
After that Saaya went to Norway and Atit went to Dhangadhi.They both began to
miss each other a lot. And then they started to get touch through social media. But
it was not easy for them to get in touch with each other. Time zones and errands
in their life made them miss each other so badly. And after that Saaya decides to
take leave from University and visit Nepal. They both meet and decide to get
married without informing their family because both of their parents were against
intercaste marriage.
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After some time , Saaya forced Atit to meet his father at her house. But Saaya’s
father indirectly told him NO . And then Atit argues with Saaya . Saaya was also
disappointed. And then she begins to ignore him. They started to block
communication. To reduce the pain, Atit began to drink alcohol. Atit tries a lot to
convince Saaya but he fails. Atit was getting crazy day by day. After a year, Atit
went to Norway and met Saaya and asked a lot of questions but she replied that I
can’t go against my family. Atit had done everything but she did not melt.
After that there was no hope left for him. He felt that he had lost Saaya forever.
The reader won’t be bored by the novel. It keeps us within until the very end. The
vocabulary is very easy for all to understand. We don’t have to waste time by
thinking. It’s an easy story, not a complicated one. The whole story is targeted to
the youth. The language used in the novel is the language used by youth today.
Once you start to read a novel then it is sure that you won’t leave the novel up
to the end. Overall it’s a very good novel.It doesn’t bore the reader and feels like
watching a movie.

Arunesh Manandhar
Roll No. : 23011
Looking for Alaska
/RRNLQJIRU$ODVNDLV-RKQ*UHHQڕVߑUVWQRYHOSXEOLVKHGLQ0DUFKE\
Dutton Juvenile. He is an American author and YouTube content creator. He won
the 2006 Printz Award for his debut novel, Looking for Alaska, and his fourth solo
novel, The Fault in Our Stars, debuted at number one on The New York Times
%HVW6HOOHUOLVWLQ-DQXDU\7KLVERRNLVFODVVLߑHGDVD<RXQJ$GXOW)LFWLRQ
Novel.
7KHVLJQLߑFDQFHRIWKHWLWOHRIWKLVERRNLVWRXQGHUVWDQG$ODVNDDQGKHUSDLQ+HU
friend’s curiosity to know what she wished for in her life. To deeply understand
Alaska’s death, We need to look for Alaska. Although I was reading the digital
copy of this book I was really curious to look for its cover. The book’s cover
FRQWDLQVDߒRZHUDVPRNHGFLJDUHWWHZLWKWKHQDPHRIWKHZULWHULQLW,WKLQNWKH
smoking side of this cover really compels the story trying to indicate the life of
WHHQDJHUVZKRDUHKHDYLO\LQߒXHQFHGE\WKHLUSHHUVWRFRQVXPHDOFRKROLF
SURGXFWVZKLOHWKHߒRZHUVKRZVXVWKHLQQRFHQFHRIWKHP
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7KHPDLQFKDUDFWHUVRIWKLVERRNDUH0LOHV+DOWHU 3XGJH $ODVND<RXQJ&KLS
0DUWLQ &RORQHO 7DNXPL+LNRKLWRDQG/DUD%XWHUVND\D0LOHVLVWKHPDLQ
character and narrator of this novel. He has a very weird and unusual passion for
UHPHPEHULQJIDPRXVSHRSOHڕVODVWZRUGV,QWKHYHU\ߑUVWSDUWRIWKHVWRU\KHLV
transferred to a boarding school in the town by his parents in the hope that it may
help him improve his behavior. He gets his nickname Pudge by his roommate as
he is very tall and skinny. During his days in school, he gets attracted to Alaska
Young.
Alaska Young is a very energetic and beautiful girl with a very unpredictable
nature. She is very loyal to her friends as she is frequently seen providing
cigarettes and alcohol to her friends. Alaska dies in a car accident after receiving a
call from an unknown person. Then the story revolves around her friends trying to
investigate the reason behind her death and trying to discover who she really was.
&KLS0DUWLQLV$ODVNDڕVEHVWIULHQGDQGDOVR0LOHVڕVURRPPDWH+HLVNQRZQDV
7KH&RORQHODPRQJKLVIULHQGVDQGLVWKHRQHEHKLQGHYHU\RQHڕVQLFNQDPH+HLV
a very bright-minded person who is very intrigued with respect and loyalty.
Although he belongs to a very poor family he has a sharp mind and always
respects his beloved mother a lot. Takumi Hikohito is a Japanese hip hop
enthusiast who is a very good friend of Alaska. Although he is ignored by most of
the characters in this story he plays an important role in everyone’s friendship. At
the end of this novel, he leaves for his home country Japan.
/DUDLVD5RPDQLDQFKDUDFWHULQWKLVVWRU\ZKRZDVWKHURRPPDWHRI$ODVND
before she was thrown out of the room when caught with her boyfriend naked.
Later she becomes girlfriend of Miles and eventually they break up.
The main concept of this book is Looking for who Alaska really was and what she
really wanted in her life. The boys looking for the reason behind Alaska’s death
are unconsciously searching for the meaning of life and their existence. When
their teacher Mr.Hyde raised a question about the meaning of life, Miles wrote
about his traumatic experience of losing someone he really loved and cared for
ZKLOHDGPLWWLQJWKDWKHFDQRQO\ߑQGWKHWUXHPHDQLQJRIOLIHE\H[SHULHQFHVDQG
sufferings. He also admits that this investigation turned into an experience that
KHOSHGWKHPߑQGWKHGHHSHUPHDQLQJRIWKHLUOLIH7KHH[SHULHQFHVRIWKHVH
FKDUDFWHUVDQGWKHLUOLYHVVLJQLߑHVFRPLQJRIDJHSORWVDVLWKDVWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRI
a teenager who is entering into a new world of Adulthood. It shows us the Grief to
get the meaning of life and understand its existence. It takes us through the ride
RIDWHHQDJHUWU\LQJWRߑQGRXWZKDWKDSSHQVZKHQ\RXGLH,WVKRZVXVKRZRQH
adapts to a completely different world and challenges teenagers. It also revolves
around the point of view of a teenager towards revenge and love. Through this
book I got to know that everybody perceives death completely differently while
some try to know its meaning. Now this book also contains young-adult
relationships and how a teenager perceives attraction.
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7KLVERRNLVDSHUIHFWQRYHOIRUWHHQDJHUVWU\LQJWRߑJXUHRXWZKRWKH\UHDOO\DUH
and to know about relationships, beliefs, fears. Like any other coming of age book
this contains experiences, learning of life, building new perspectives. This book
apart from only showing academic loads of teenagers also focuses on the
smoking, alcohol consumption, gang pranks part of teenagers life. This book gives
us a ride through a maze of emotions and tragedy involving questioning the
meaning of life and its existence. The most beautiful part of this book is that it
shows us everything happening in the life of teengers. It shows us the relationship
of each character, their past, how they communicate and more importantly how
they feel about each other. I while reading this book got attached with Miles and
Alaska’s relationship and was very intrigued to know about their feelings and how
they would tackle them.
Finally, as this helps to get the feeling of being on the same page and getting to
VHHWKHLUUHDFWLRQVRQIDFLQJWKHFKDOOHQJHVOLIHKDVWRRIIHU,ZRXOGGHߑQLWHO\
recommend this book to every other teenager.

Sayara Aryal
Roll No. : 23057
Book Review On “Adventures of Huckleberry Finn”
0DUN7ZDLQڕVFODVVLFژ7KH$GYHQWXUHRI+XFNOHEHUU\)LQQڕڕZKLFKLVFDOOHG7KHߑUVW
ژJUHDW$PHULFDQQRYHOڙLVDOODERXWD\HDUROGER\KXFN +XFNOHEHUU\ DEDUHO\
literated teenager who fakes his own death to escape from his drunken father. The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn speaks of a young immature boy named
Huckleberry and his struggle of maturing during a ruthless time period. Twain’s
Adventure of Huckleberry Finn is noted for its colourful description of people and
places along the Mississippi river set in a southern antebellum society that had
ceased to exist about 20 years ago. The major thematic topics of this novel
LQFOXGHVUDFLVPIUHHGRPDQG&LYLOL]DWLRQVODYHU\VRFLHWDOSUHVVXUHLQWHOOHFWXDO
and moral education.
The novel starts with the main character Huckleberry who is rid of his drunken
father as he drinks and beats him without any reason, nevertheless caring for him
so he decides to run away by creating his own fake death. Huck loves adventure.
So his real adventure begins from the time he ran from his house. Huck meets
his friend Jim, a Slave on his Foster family’s plantation who has run away from
his house as he had heard that he was going to be sold from his family. The story
revolves around the adventure of Huck and Jim. The son of the deceased mother
DQGGUXQNHQIDWKHU KXFN LVODWHUDGRSWHGE\WKHZLGRZ'RXJODVDNLQGEXW
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VWLߒLQJZRPDQZKROLYHVZLWKKHUVLVWHUWKHVHOIULJKWHRXV0LVV:DWVRQ
Huckleberry is not too excited and happy with his new life with Widow Douglas
EHFDXVHRIFOHDQOLQHVVPDQQHUV&KXUFKDQGVFKRRODVKHKDWHVWKHP
/DWHUKXFNߑQGVRXWWKDW-LPKDVEHHQWKURZQLQMDLOIRUKLVPXUGHUDQGIRUEHLQJD
5XQDZD\VODYHDVKXFNKDVFUHDWHGDIDNHGHDWKLQIURQWRIKLVIDWKHU+XFNUXQV
away from Widow Dougles house To rescue Jim. Huck saves Jim with the help of
KLVIULHQG7RP6DZ\HU$IWHU6DYLQJ7RP6DZ\HUڕV/LIH5HVFXLQJ-LP+XFN
decides to continue to seek more Adventures As his Father and widow Douglas
had died when he went to meet them after 2 months.
)LQDOO\0DUN7ZDLQڕV$GYHQWXUHVRI+XFNOHEHUU\)LQQKHOSVWRH[SORUHWKHߒDZVLQ
society and how it can impact the mortality of people Living within society. I
SHUVRQDOO\IHOWWKDWEHVLGHVDGYHQWXUHLWDOVRUHߒHFWVWKHVHQVHRIWKLQNLQJRIDQ
adolescent boy. It is quite Interesting and mysterious book which holds a great
image of southern society 20 years ago. It is a must read book so I would
recommend everyone to read this book once !

Subham Regmi
Roll No. : 22014
Beloved: Toni Morrison
Beloved by Toni Morrison is a beautiful, haunting story that is set around the time
following the slavery.This novel is very much interesting and it is of suspense.It’s
mysterious and supernatural, as well as a love story, a tale of horror, forgiveness,
loss and confusion. It’s very poetic and lyrical, full of metaphors and powerful
imagery.
The story begins with a description of the house 124 that a young African
American woman, Sethe, lives in with her daughter Denver and a baby ghost.
When an old friend from the past, Paul D, comes knocking on her door, Sethe is
thrown into her past all over again. The life that Sethe thought she ran away from
has now come back to haunt her, sometimes quite literally.
As the story develops, the reader gains insight into each character’s feelings of
their past and of their present lives. Tension develops between Denver and this
new guy, Paul D, after he chases her only friend away, and then he tries to take
the role as head of their household. Sethe, on the other hand, loves the company
of Paul D and never asks for him to leave, rather to stay and live with them,
considering he “saved” her from the angry baby ghost and seems to be the only
one who knows and understands her past.
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.Flashbacks and memories play a huge role in this book to develop the
FKDUDFWHUVWKHSORWDQGWKHVHWWLQJ5DQJLQJIURP'HQYHUڕVELUWKVWRU\WR6HWKHڕV
runaway and Paul D’s slave treatment, the story has a dark vibe and is full of
sadness from start to end. Each character has dealt with loss, suffering, pain, and
agony, and they are all just trying to escape it.
Beloved stories give powerful lessons to the reader’s.The principal message of
Toni Morrison, in her novel Beloved, is that the past should not be an impediment
to the present. Slavery is an institution that dominates the past of America, and
represents the horror from which the modern nation wishes to rise above.

Safal Gautam
Roll No. : 22016
Fireworks
Fireworks, a wonderful type of entertainment. Basically a beautiful phenomenon
which is a result of combustion of gunpowder and other combustible chemicals
ZKLFKFDXVHVVSHFWDFXODUHIIHFWVIRUPLQJYDULRXVVKDSHVOLNHߒRZHUVDQGULQJV
ZKHQLJQLWHG&RQVLGHULQJ1HSDOWKHRQO\WLPHZHPD\VHH)LUHZRUNVDUHGXULQJ
the Tihar Festival which gets celebrated during the Mid-year. Other occasions may
be international sports festivals or Inauguration Day in Nepal. Hardly do we see
ߑUHZRUNVZKHQVRPHRQHLVJHWWLQJPDUULHGKHUH6XFKH[FLWLQJDQGZRQGHUIXO
scenery can be seen throughout many movies and series, mostly when it is
related to the romantic side as Youths and different cultures believe watching
ߑUHZRUNVZLWK\RXUORYHGRQHPD\PDNH\RXWRJHWKHUIRUDOLIHWLPH
The movie, “Uchiage Hanabi, Shita kara Miru ka? Yoko kara Miru ka?”, literally
meaning, “Fireworks, Watch from Below? Watch from the side?” or Fireworks In
VKRUWLWUHYROYHVDURXQGWKHLQVWDQFHVRI)LUHZRUNDQG7KH<RXWKIXO5RPDQFH
EHWZHHQWZRPDMRU&KDUDFWHUV,Q-DSDQ)LUHZRUNVDUHEDVLFDOO\VKRZQGXULQJ
the end of Summer during the Summer Vacation for Students as an important part
of the Summer Festival, which attracts various Tourists and Local People to be
together with their family, friends and their other half. Almost every part of Japan
FHOHEUDWHVWKH)HVWLYDOZLWKWKH&DSLWDO7RN\RKRVWLQJWKHWKUHHPRVWSRSXODU
IHVWLYDOV6DQQR0DWVXULWKH.DQGD0DWVXULDQG)XNDJDZD0DWVXUL 0DWVXUL
PHDQV)HVWLYDOLQ-DSDQHVH 
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$JRRGURPDQWLFFRPHG\ZLWKDKLQWRIVFLߑDQGHVFDSLQJUHDOLW\FUHDWHGE\
6KXQML,ZDLDORQJVLGH&KLHI'LUHFWRU$NL\XNL6LPERNQRZQIRUKLV3DUWLQWKH
Monogatari Series, another must watch and Director Nobuyuki Takeuchi, known
for animating and directing Mongatari series, Berserk and Spirited Away, the 31
award winning Movie in Japan including the Academy Award and other
International Awards from 2001 to 2003. There are various other staff who have
also given their best for this who each have made various contributions to the
Animation Industry of Japan. Not forgetting Genki Kawamura, the Producer of
:RUOG6HQVDWLRQDO$QLPDWHG0RYLHVOLNH:HDWKHULQJ:LWK<RX 7HQNL1R.R DQG
<RXU1DPH .LPLQR1DZD" 
0DLQ&KDUDFWHUVLQFOXGH1D]XQD2LNDZD1RULPLFKL6KLPDGDDQGVXSSRUWLQJ
characters like Yusuke Azumi, Ms.Miura, the three other friends of Norimichi
Shimada and Nazuna’s Mother. The story all begins with Nazuna Oikawa, the
prettiest girl in school who is facing a problem as her Divorced mother, now
remarried, wants Oikawa to go along with her to another city with her step-dad.
The time directly coincides with the day when the summer festival will start and
WKHPRVWDZDLWHGHYHQWZLOOWDNHSODFH5DULQJWRJRWRVHHWKHߑUHZRUNV1D]XQD
GHFLGHVWRߑQGVRPHRQHZKRFDQWDNHKHUWKHUHZLWKRXWKDYLQJWRIDFHKHU
Mother’s preaching. Then Shimada and Yusuke come into play. It is shown that
the two are tasked to clean the swimming pool but instead start to swim in the
pool. Here, there are scenes shown where we can know that Shimada has a
crush on Nazuna but is too shy to talk to her.
While they are swimming, Nazuna comes and tells them to play a race with her.
&RPSHWLWLYH<XVXNHDFFHSWVDQG6KLPDGDKDVQRFKRLFHEXWWRIROORZDORQJ/DWHU
on, Shimada stops midway as he comes across a strange transparent ball which
seems to contain some type of Mechanism moving inside resulting in his defeat.
'HߒDWHGKHFDPHRXWRQO\WRVHH1D]XQDVD\VRPHWKLQJWR<XVXNHEXWGLGQRW
understand what. On the day of the festival, even though Yusuke had plans with
Shimada, Yusuke comes up with an excuse and goes to accompany Nazuna to
WKHIHVWLYDO$QJU\DQG6RUURZIXO6KLPDGDFKDVHVWKHWZRRQO\WRߑQGWKDW1D]XQD
was captured by her mother and was taken away. Jun’ichi, Kazuhiro and Minoru,
<XVXNHڕVDQG6KLPDGDڕVRWKHUJRRGIULHQGVDOVRVWDUWWRFKDVHWKHWKUHHWRߑQG
out what is going on. Here the twist occurs which is something related to the ball.
All in all, the entire movie was very good and it’s theme song, sung by the famous
Japanese Singers DAOKO and Kenshi Yonezu, became so popular that many
people found the movie only by the song. The movie is underrated and not so
popular due to its confusing ending and plot but if you can truly understand what
WKHPRYLHZDQWVWRVD\WKHQ\RXZLOOߑQGKRZJRRGWKHPRYLHUHDOO\LV
5HJDUGLQJWKHWLWOHLWLVDOVRVWDWHGZK\LWZDVQDPHGVRLQWKHPRYLHZLWKDQ
interesting theory and speculations. Finally, I heavily recommend this movie to
SHRSOHPRVWO\WRSHRSOHZKRKDYHGHHSUHVHDUFKLQ5RPDQFHDQG-DSDQHVH
Genre as it left me emotional and sad as the movie ended.
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Social and Contemporary Issues

;fsL >]i7
qmdfÍM @#)%!
dlxnfdfly x'g] lx+;f / cfly{s ;DkGgtf
t/fO{sf] Pp6f lk5l8Psf] ufpFdf Pp6f kl/jf/ a:bYof] . Tof] kl/jf/df rf/j6L 5f]/Lx¿ / b'O{hgf
5f]/fx¿ lyP . v]tL ls;fgL u/]/ hLljsf ug]{ Tof] kl/jf/sf] ;fgf] Jofkf/ klg lyof] . 5f]/f5f]/Lx¿ x'ls{Fb}
uPkl5 k9\g] / sdfpg] p2]Zon] Tof] kl/jf/n] ;x/ l5g]{ lg0f{o u¥of] . ;x/ cfPkl5 ;a}n] w]/}
d]xgt / ;‹if{ ub}{ cfˆgf] hLjgofkg ug{ yfn] . 5f]/f5f]/L 7'nf x'Fb} uP / lax] ug]{ a]nf klg eO;s]sfn]
;dofg';f/ pgLx¿sf] lax] x'g yfNof] . To;} qmddf sfG5L 5f]/Lsf] klg lax] ug]{ s'/f rNof] . cfˆgf]
Ifdtfcg';f/ 5f]/Lsf] dfuL lax] ul/lbP .
lax] ePsf] s]xL lbgb]lv g} 5f]/Ldfly zf/Ll/s tyf dfgl;s lx+;f x'g yfNof] . of] s'/f pgn] dfOtdf
;'gfpg rflxgg\ lsgls pgL o;f] ubf{ cfˆgf afcfdfnfO{ lk/ k5{ . a? s]xL ;xG5', Ps lbg cjZo d]/f
>Ldfg\sf] Jojxf/ ablng] 5 / dnfO{ ;'v x'g] 5 eGg] ;f]lRyg\ t/ To;f] ePg . a? pgLdfly lx+;f
a9\g] qmd hf/L g} /Xof] . ;xg ;Sg] cj:yf gePkl5 dfOtdf uP/ cfˆgf cfdfa'jfnfO{ elgg\ . ca
cfkm" Tof] 3/df ghfg] a? dfOtdf g} s]xL Jofkf/ Joj;fo u/]/ a:g] atfOg\ t/ a'afcfdfn] 5f]/LnfO{
;xof]u ug'{sf] ;f6f] ;DemfO{ a'emfO{ OHht hfG5, To;}n] ltdL cfˆgf] 3/ hfg} k5{ eg]/ pgnfO{ lkmtf{
k7fP . of] qmd w]/} k6s;Dd rNof] . s]xL gnfu]kl5 pgL cfˆgf] 3/ uOg\ . pgLdfly lx+;f /f]lsPg, a?
a9]/ uof] . of] qmd w]/} jif{;Dd rNof] .
Ps lbg cfkm}Fn] lxDdt u/]/ cfkm";Fu ePsf] ;'gsf] l;qmL a]r]/ ;fgf] l;nfO s6fOsf] bf]sfg vf]lng\ /
cfly{s ¿kn] ;DkGg x'g] k|of; ug{ yflng\ . la:tf/} pgnfO{ lxDdt cfof] / >Ldfg\sf] lj?4df k|x/Ldf
ph'/L lbg] lg0f{o ul/g\ . k|x/Ldf ph'/L lbPkl5 pgsf] >Ldfg\ pgnfO{ lx+;f ug{ 8/fpg yfNf] .
pgLdfly lx+;f x'g sd eof] . clxn] pgsf] >Ldfg\n] pgnfO{ lx+;f ug]{ lxDdt ub}{g . olb klxn] g} pgL
cfly{s ¿kn] ;zQm ePsf] / kl/jf/n] pgnfO{ ;xof]u u/]sf] eP oltsf nfdf] ;do;Dd pgn] lx+;f
ef]Ug' kg]{ lyPg . To;}n] dlxnfdfly x'g] lx+;f /f]Sg dlxnfn] lzlIft x'g'sf ;fy;fy} cfly{s ¿kdf ;zQm
x'g'k5{ / kl/jf/n] klg ;xof]u ug'{k5{ .
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Rishab Karki
Roll No. : 30024
Environment Pollution
The environment is the surroundings in which we live. However, the
contamination of our environment by pollutants is called environmental pollution.
The current situation of the earth that we are seeing is the cause of centuries of
exploitation of the earth and its resources. There are different types of
environmental pollution. They are- Air Pollution, Water Pollution, Land Pollution
and Noise Pollution.
Water pollution refers to the presence of impurities and harmful components in the
water. Polluted water is not good for human health. The water bodies usually get
contaminated due to human activities. People throw garbage near the water
resources. It also gets polluted by industrial wastes.
Air pollution is the presence of substances in the atmosphere that are harmful to
the health of humans and other living beings. Air pollution occurs by the unwanted
gases coming out from vehicles and factories. The effect of air pollution causes
lung cancer, heart diseases and many more.
Land pollution refers to all forms of pollution affecting the soil. Land pollution is
FDXVHGE\WKHXVHRIFKHPLFDOVSHVWLFLGHVLQWKHODQG&RQWDPLQDWHGVRLOZKLFK
leads to a loss of fertile land for agriculture. So we must do something to save our
environment. We must plant trees, stop using plastic bags, stop throwing garbage
near the water bodies and use cow dung and reduce chemical fertilizers to save
our soil. Now, it is our responsibility to save mother nature.
Our Beliefs

Yureka Adhikari
Roll No. : 29049
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We all live in the same world. We all have our own
beliefs and values but each person has a different set of
values. These differences are affected by an individual’s
culture, personal upbringing, life experienes, and a range
RIRWKHULQߒXHQFHV3HUVRQDOYDOXHVDUHGHVLUDEOHWRDQ
individual and represent what is important to someone.
The same value in different people can elicit different
behaviours. In the same way, society and the
FRPPXQLW\KDYHWKHLURZQVSHFLߑFEHOLHIVDQGYDOXHV,I
anyone goes against those values, they are punished.

The culture of our society even decided the work between the genders. How the
boys should act and how the girls should behave. Everything is decided by
society. If anyone refuses to act according to that, they get punished and isolated
from society.
Last month I read the book entitled “Kaali Wants to Dance”. The main character
wanted to be the dancer but his friends and relatives made fun of him because
they believed that dancing was not for boys, only girls could do it. The boy was
FRXUDJHRXVKHQHYHUJDYHXSLQKLVGUHDPDQGߑQDOO\PDGHLWFRPHWUXHDQG
became a famous person in his village.
Yes, society is needed for all of us but the stereotypes should vanish from society.
It should not be a burden for any individual. There should be no discrimination
and gender inequality. Our beliefs and values should not prevent us from
developing and developing ourselves.

Eshanee Manandhar
Roll No. : 28004
Does Social Media Spread Misinformation?
The spread of fake news on social media is a cause of great concern for all
members of society. There is the question, why do people spread misinformation
then? Maybe, they want to come in the highlight, maybe they want to get popular,
and maybe for some more reasons.
I am very shocked to see many people think that social media does not spread
misinformation. What I know is, it is a fabricated story, news or information. It
damages and harms public safety.
I know the media is the most powerful entity on earth. They have the power to
make the innocent guilty and guilty innocent. And that’s power. They control the
minds of the masses. This happens when someone gets the freedom of speech
and freedom of the press.
Social media use is unhealthy. I know millions use it every day and are negatively
LQߒXHQFHG3ODWIRUPVOLNH)DFHERRN,QVWDJUDP6QDSFKDWDIIHFWRQHڕVLGHQWLW\DQG
can come across unwanted bad practices. Don’t you feel?
Everyone in this world is stuck to newspapers, television, radio and social media.
So, some news editors can take advantage of this as they know people will
believe them if they edit news to some intense outcome. Is it fair?
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One fake news can change the point of view of a person’s mind depending on the
situation. It is the propaganda set by some news editors to earn money.
Nowadays, the whole world is fed up with fake news as it acts as a nuclear bomb.
Which explodes with power and destroys everything. That’s all we have seen.
Haven’t we?
According to my research, about 57% of the worldwide population uses social
media. Even though we can get knowledge and information.IF misinformation is
spread about a particular condition or a person it can cause a great controversy
around. People took it as an advantage and started to send misinformation
We must say that we need to overcome it and for the betterment of everyone if it
does not get stopped then it can lead us to a very unsettled bustle. In my point of
view, social media does spread misinformation and we should be wise enough to
use it carefully.

Jiya Sapkota
Roll No. : 25003
Overpopulation
Overpopulation is one of the biggest issues in the whole world. And to be honest
it affects our earth more than it seems to be. Population is simply known as the
inhabitants of a certain territory and Overpopulation is known as the increasing of
Population in a large amount. Population of any territory does not remain
constant. It is always changing but generally it keeps on increasing. There are
three components of Population; Birth, Death and Migration and these things
result in the change of population.
Generally, we happen to know that migration and death result in the decrease of
population but; we also know that birth is a component which is increasing
population and even though some people migrate from a place, the place is going
to be less populated but the migrated place is always going to be overpopulated.
&HQVXVDOVRNQRZQDVWKHRIߑFLDOFRXQWRISRSXODWLRQLVGRQHHYHU\\HDUVDQG
LWVKDUHVDQGRIߑFLDOO\GHFODUHVKRZPXFKWKHSRSXODWLRQKDVLQFUHDVHGDQGDERXW
GLIIHUHQWVWDWXVHVWRR5DSLGJURZWKRISRSXODWLRQKDVEHHQVHHQLQ7HUDLUHJLRQLQ
comparison with mountain and hilly regions. Which shows that many people are
migrating towards the Terai region. Talking about the world’s population, the world
population has already crossed 7 billion in 2011 AD. It was estimated that the
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world’s population was 25 crore in 1 AD and it took 1650 years to reach 50 crore
and the population diversity increased to 100 billion in 1820 AD, 3 billion in 1930
$'ELOOLRQLQDQGߑQDOO\PLOOLRQLQ$'$QGULJKWQRZWKHZRUOGڕV
population is estimated to be 7.9 million. Population of a particular country should
be in the right ratio with available means and resources of a country. As per
WKHߑUVWFHQVXVLQ1HSDOWKHSRSXODWLRQRI1HSDOZDV7REHKRQHVW
During 2028 BS it increased up to 11,555,983 and right now it is estimated to be
29,141,423. Nepal’s government is not so keen or focused to manage population
EXWLWKDVGHߑQLWHO\RUJDQL]HGSURJUDPVDQGPDGHGLIIHUHQW,1*2VIRUSRSXODWLRQ
management. Although there has been a rapid fall in Nepal’s population, our total
population is still on the same graph/line.
Different problems and lags are faced due to overpopulation such as:
1. Low literacy and academic level
According to the census, the literacy rate of females is 57.4% and the literacy
rate of male is 75.1%. Some people think that educating girls does nothing
because they cannot do a job, instead they should be working at home for
other’s welfare. Especially in the rural areas, many people are not educated
enough to be acknowledged with health, reproductive education and
population education. So the people think that the more children, the more
source of income, or even for family support.
2. Tradition of early marriage and bearing children immediately after marriage
Although the tradition of early marriage has been decreasing, In a lot of areas
in Nepal- many people think that the smaller the age for marriage; the more
FKLOGUHQZRXOGOHDUQDERXWVRFLDOL]DWLRQDQGIDPLO\VWDWXVHV&KLOGUHQIURPWKH
age 10 are seen getting married in some areas and almost 50% of the
population of the country was found getting married within the ages 15 to 19.
This results in high demand for birth. As the unmatured children aren’t given
education and think that it is good to bear more children with short birth
spacing. Sometimes, even the parents wish to see their grandsons or
granddaughters as soon as possible after their children’s marriage and it gives
a challenge to population management.
3. Strong wish for son
This society is a male dominant society, especially for the country like ours;
gender discrimination is seen clearly. A family does not wish for a daughter of
ten thinking that they are not the builders of a family and often wish for a son.
So if a family keeps on bearing daughters in the hope of a son, the population
increases. Only a few couples feel that son and daughter both are equal.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Short birth spacing
High infant and child mortality rate
Gender discrimination
Population composition by age
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Overpopulation could be decreased by:
1. By promoting reproductive rights.
2. By promoting child rights.
3. By trying to establish schools and education sectors.
4. By promoting family planning.
5. One- child legislation.
6. Empowering people.
7. &RQVLGHULQJDGRSWLRQ
8. By donating for programs that help to decrease population.
9. 5HVWULFWFKLOGPDUULDJH
10. 5DLVHWKHDJHRIPDUULDJH
And many more…
6RPHRUJDQL]DWLRQVOLNH8QLWHG1DWLRQV3RSXODWLRQ)XQG 81)3$ 8QLWHG1DWLRQV
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&KLOGUHQڕV(PHUJHQF\)XQG 81,&() ,QWHUQDWLRQDO8QLRQ)RU
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2I1DWXUHDQG1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV ,8&1 )RRG$QG$JULFXOWXUH
2UJDQL]DWLRQ )$2 ZRUNWRRUJDQL]HDQGPDQDJHSRSXODWLRQ7KHLUPDLQPRWLYH
and objective is to decrease overpopulation.

Krituka Sapkota
Roll No. : 25005
Global Warming
The Earth is a home to humans, different animals, plants, and microorganisms. It
is our duty to take care of the Earth. If we take care of the Earth, it will also treat us
well. We will face many problems if we don’t take care of Earth properly. One of the
burning issues of the current time is global warming. Global warming is the rise of
the overall temperature of the atmosphere of the Earth. It is affecting the Earth and
all the organisms and plants living in it.
Global warming is both natural and human-made. Some of the natural causes
include volcanic eruptions which emit carbon dioxide into the atmosphere, the
greenhouse gases trapped in the Earth. Humans are responsible for global
warming as well. Deforestation, use of automobiles, mining, etc are some of the
PDQPDGHFDXVHVRIJOREDOZDUPLQJ5HFHQWO\GLIIHUHQWSODFHVKDYHEHHQIDFLQJ
GURXJKWVGXHWRWKLV$JULFXOWXUHKDVEHFRPHGLIߑFXOWEHFDXVHRIGURXJKW*OREDO
warming is also melting the glaciers in different parts of our Earth. The satellites of
NASA have shown that the sea ice in the Arctic has been decreasing dramatically.
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:HKDYHDOVREHHQKHDULQJDERXWWKHPDVVLYHZLOGߑUHVLQGLIIHUHQWIRUHVWVLQWKH
ZRUOGZKLFKKDYHDIIHFWHGWKHKDELWDWRIDQLPDOV)RUH[DPSOHWKHUHFHQWZLOGߑUH
LQ&DOLIRUQLDZKLFKFDXVHGKXJHORVVLQZLOGOLIHDQGWKHHFRQRP\DVZHOO
*OREDOZDUPLQJLVDOVRDIIHFWLQJOLIHXQGHUZDWHU:HKDYHDOVRVHHQߒRRGVWKDW
have swept away many lives and properties in different places. Some of the
places have been facing high precipitation as more water is evaporated from the
VHDVDQGRFHDQVEHFDXVHRIWKHULVHLQWHPSHUDWXUH0RVWRIWKH&2HPLWWHGLQ
the atmosphere is mainly caused by humans.
*OREDOZDUPLQJLVGLIߑFXOWWRFRQWUROEXWLWLVQRWLPSRVVLEOH7KHUHDUHPDQ\
efforts going on to control climate change and global warming. However, this
topic needs more attention from the public. If we don’t do something soon to
FRQWUROJOREDOZDUPLQJOLIHRQHDUWKFDQHQG&RQWUROOLQJJOREDOZDUPLQJFDQ
GHߑQLWHO\EHDFKDOOHQJLQJWDVN&2LVRQHRIWKHJDVHVZKLFKLVFDXVLQJKDUPWR
WKHDWPRVSKHUHRIWKH(DUWK3HRSOHKDYHEHHQߑQGLQJGLIIHUHQWZD\VWRFRQYHUW
FDUERQGLR[LGHLQWRRWKHUXVHIXOFRPSRXQGV,QLWZDVUHSRUWHGWKDW&KLQD
LVWKHFRXQWU\ZKLFKHPLWVWKHPRVW&2ZLWKWKH86EHLQJRQWKHVHFRQGVSRW,W
ZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRURIWKHWRWDO&2HPLWWHGLQWKHDWPRVSKHUH7KHUHVKRXOG
be proper management of industrial waste. As the population increases, wants
and needs are also increasing which is a cause of deforestation. Afforestation
should be done as trees can absorb carbon dioxide which can play a huge role in
controlling global warming. Use of electric vehicles is also one of the solutions as
cars which use gasoline emit carbon dioxide. We should also encourage recycling
the waste materials. Less use of electricity can also help to limit the emission of
&27KHGUDPDWLFULVHLQWHPSHUDWXUHFDQDOVROHDGWRPXWDWLRQ6HDOHYHOVDUH
increasing rapidly because of the heat. Because the atmosphere is getting warmer
very fast, there are places where acid rain occurs. Acid rain is the rainfall which
contains acidic components. Acid rain is very harmful to plants and animals. If we
don’t control it now, the impacts might even be irreversible in the coming years.
Our generation should start caring for the Earth before it’s too late, there might not
even be a planet to live on. We have various platforms which can help to spread
the message. Social media plays a huge impact on this as the world is
connected together through social media. We should know that our earth is getting
sick and we are the ones responsible for it. We should take care of our home just
not for us, but for the sake of other living beings on this planet. We should take
initiative and help to stop global warming to prevent the future generations from
facing more trouble. The leaders of the countries should start campaigns in their
country to control global warming and its effects on us and other living beings. If
we protect our Earth now, it means a better and healthy planet for our future
generations. Our generation can make a difference and save our planet.
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Niharika Chapagain
Roll No. : 25006
Radicalization and Extremism
In recent years, our world has been going through violent radicalism, which has
taken the lives of many innocent people, who have nothing to do with the conFHSWRILW0DQ\SHRSOHPD\QRWEHDZDUHRIWKHWHUPڔ5DGLFDOLVPڕ25[(ڔWUHPLVPڕ
however, in this phase of the world where violence is taken as an answer to every
TXHVWLRQRUSUREOHPSHRSOHVKRXOGEHDZDUHRIWKHVHWHUPV5DGLFDOLVPLVWKH
WHUPWKDWGHߑQHVWKHEHOLHIRISHRSOHLQFKDQJLQJWKHSROLWLFDOZD\VRIVRFLHW\E\
supporting terrorism and violent ways. Similarly, extremism means the tendency of
opposing the fundamental beliefs of the society by recommending the supremacy
RIDSROLWLFDOVRFLDORUUHOLJLRXVJURXSWRDFKLHYHSRZHU7KHVHWHUPVVSHFLߑFDO\
involve terrorism. People who usually adopt radical behaviors are greedy for
WHUULWRULDOFRQWURODQGVKRZLQJWKHLUVXSUHPDF\5DGLFDOL]DWLRQPD\RFFXUGXHWR
SROLWLFDOWHQVLRQRURSSRVLQJLGHDVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWJURXSV5DGLFDOL]DWLRQDQG
extremism can either be based on religion or political groups. In reality, if radical
behaviors are shown by people in a non-violent way, then it can help to promote
SRVLWLYHFKDQJHVLQWKHZRUOGRUDVSHFLߑFFRXQWU\KRZHYHULQWKHSDVWߑYH\HDUV
radicalization has only increased and it has become a worldwide problem.
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHUHVHDUFKGRQHE\81'3 8QLWHG1DWLRQV'HYHORSPHQW
3URJUDPPH SHRSOHJHWLQYROYHGLQWKHVHUDGLFDODFWLYLWLHVGXHWRWKH
PDQLSXODWLRQDQGEUDLQZDVKLQJRIWKHDXWKRULW\ߑJXUHVRIVRPHSROLWLFDOUHOLJLRXV
or other extremist groups, who are greedy for power. Youths who are unable to
ߑJXUHRXWWKHSUREOHPVDUHEUDLQZDVKHGDQGWKRVH\RXWKVZKRKDYHKHOGGHHS
JUXGJHVWRZDUGVWKHDXWKRULW\ߑJXUHڕVWDUJHWWKRVHSHRSOHDUHPDQLSXODWHGLQWR
joining the radical and violent activities which have harmed innocent people in the
past too. Also, when other people’s attachments to their country, place, or some
UHOLJLRXVߑJXUHVJHWWKUHDWHQHGE\VRPHW\SHRIZDUDQGSROLWLFDOFRQߒLFWVWKHVH
extremists take advantage of the rebellious thoughts that cross over the people’s
minds. Violent extremism is not a new phenomenon that has affected the world
drastically and it is not only associated with radical religious beliefs but other types
of beliefs too.
,IZHORRNLQWRKLVWRU\ZHFDQߑQGPDQ\YLROHQWH[WUHPLVPDQGUDGLFDOL]DWLRQWKDW
have taken place in the world. For example, the origin of World War II was due
to Nazism, a violent ideology of Nazis, that took the lives of millions of civilians
around the world. Another example of radicalization which had happened in
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Afghanistan is, in April 2011, a violent protest was started in Afghanistan when an
American had burnt a Qur’an which led to the public being angry and the situation
there was very critical. At that time, Americans were scattered in the north of
Kabul living in peace, however when this news of burning a Quran had broken
out, the north of Kabul had been attacked and seven foreigners had been killed.
$OVR5LRWVDFLYLOGLVRUGHUJURXSKDGVWUXFN.DQGDKDUZKLFKLVDFLW\LQ
$IJKDQLVWDQDQGLQWKDWDWWDFNGRQHE\WKH5LRWVPRUHWKDQSURWHVWRUVZHUH
shot and dozens of them were dead. In this case and example, many
demonstrators had reported and proved that the Taliban and Hizb-i-Islami had
played an important role in misleading the public and local authorities to create
FKDRVDQGYLROHQFHLQWKHFRXQWU\,QWKRVHWLPHVZKHQ5LRWVKDGDWWDFNHGWKH\
had created social tensions in Afghanistan and that was the indication that
radicalization was becoming widespread in Afghanistan. At present, radicalization
is widespread in Afghan civil society, due to the Taliban and we can realize that
UDGLFDOL]DWLRQKDGVWDUWHGZD\EHIRUHWKDQZHKDGLPDJLQHG5DGLFDOL]DWLRQDQG
H[WUHPLVPKDVDIIHFWHGPDQ\FRXQWULHVEXW2,&FRXQWULHVOLNH,UDQ,UDT3DNLVWDQ
Afghanistan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia are majorly affected.

Himani Bhattarai
Roll No. : 24011
Suicide
6XLFLGHFDQEHVLPSO\GHߑQHGDVWKHDFWRIKXUWLQJRQHڕVRZQOLIHZLWKWKHGHVLUH
to end their life.Suicide is a word which is associated with the death of thousands
of people. It has become one of the major causes of death in today’s generation.
According to a research done by WHO almost 800000 die attempting sucide every
\HDU7KHPDMRUFDXVHVRIVXLFLGHDUHGHSUHVVLRQIDPLO\SUREOHPVߑQDQFLDO
instability, loneliness, failure, mental stress, etc.
Suicide is one of the major causes of increasing death rate. Most of the teens are
the victims of suicide. Suicide can also be assisted. For example; People might
force someone to commit suicide indirectly or motivate them to do so or they ask
them to end their life by blackmailing the person. Suicide is a very serious problem
prevalent in our society. Most of the people commit suicide to end their suffering. It
is simply considered a cowardly way out from all the problems. Life is a very
precious thing which we only get once. People should understand the value of life
and think before ending it. They try to escape from the situation and end their
life because they cannot tolerate the problems anymore. Teens are most likely
to commit suicide. A simple way to get out from the suffering is to open up with
someone close or take advice from a therapist.
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Suicide can be controlled by various ways. Some of them are listed below;
•
•
•
•
•

Maintain peaceful and friendly relationships
Prioritize mental health
5HPRYHSRWHQWLDOPHDQVRIVXLFLGH
5DLVHDZDUHQHVVDERXWGHSUHVVLRQDQGPHQWDOKHDOWK
Kids should open up to their parents

If these measure are taken seriously suicide can be controlled and teens wont
have to suffer from the problems and they can open up. Life has ups and downs.
Depression and problems are temporary but suicide is permanent. We can’t get
our life back once it’s gone. Suicide is not a solution for anything. It only creates
more problems for the people around. The youths should be aware about
depression and mental health.They need to know that there are ups and downs
Success and failures in their life.They should be mentally strong and cope up with
the problem rather than committing sucide.Depression can be cured if the victim
get time,love and affection from friends and family.We should make people aware
about the ups and downs in one’s life.We need to make them realize how
important ones life is. In the context of Nepal the topic “Mental Health’’ is not
taken seriously. Mental health of teens is neglected as the older generation think
the teens have nothing to worry or take stress about. They never check or ask
what their childrens are suffering from. They never advise their kids or do not even
hear what they have to say. They neglect mental health and regret after their kids
commit suicide.
Problems are temporary and fade out as the times pass and time heals
everything. We must not take the huge step to end our life just because life gets a
little complicated or if we suffer from something. So, youths should be aware and
need to know how to cope up with the problems and live a beautiful life rather than
wasting it.

Bipana Shrestha
Roll No. : 24002
Alcohol Among Young Teenagers
In this present time, the world has become a very free place. People are free to
do whatever they want as long they stay within the boundaries of their morals.
The case is also the same with teenagers. In today’s generation, the parents also
aren’t that strict and the children are allowed to do whatever they want as long
as they stay within the limits. However, not every child is the same and there are
many children who choose to cross their moral boundaries. There are teenagers
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who exist in the world and choose to go against the law and their parents.
Nowadays Teenagers are seen consuming alcohol. Alcohol nowadays is being
advertised everywhere. Alcohol has a very bad effect on the lives of teenagers.
As alcohol is very addictive teenagers see it as a satisfaction. Many people
become an alcoholic at a very young age. The number of teenagers consuming
alcohol is constantly rising. Teenagers like to try new things, and they are also at a
time when they are changing in all aspects of their lives, which could be the
reason for problematic drinking practices in teens. It also causes changes in their
VRFLHWLHVVXFKDVGUXQNHQFRPSDQLRQVFRQߒLFWVZLWKWKHLUSDUHQWVDQGPHGLD
related temptations in everyday life. These factors have an impact on teen alcohol
use. There are many effects of alcohol among young teenagers. The teenagers
may suffer from depression, fear, tension, and distraction. It causes family
PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVDQGEUHDNXSVLQUHODWLRQVKLSV,WFUHDWHVDVRFLDOFODVK&DXVH
loss of respect and value in the society. It creates a negative impact on the
other children of the family. Young teenagers most are likely to involve themselves
LQDOFRKROWRDFWFRROLQIURQWRIWKHLUIULHQGVWRߑWLQHQYLURQPHQWDOLQߒXHQFHWR
DSSHDUROGHUHWF&RQVXPLQJDOFRKRODWDQHDUO\DJHLVKDUPIXOWRWKHKHDOWKDQG
maybe a threat to life as it has many drawbacks on health physically and
mentally. Alcohol can affect personality, mood, triggered depression, etc. From a
completely young age, many of the children see their mother and father and other
adults drinking alcohol and that’s also one of the main reasons the alcohol seems
harmless to many young adults. These days, alcohol is widely available and also
SURPRWHGLQVRFLHW\3DUHQWVDQGVFKRROVFDQKDYHDKXJHLQߒXHQFHRQDQ
individual whether negatively or positively. Parents should discuss the
consequences of drinking at a young age with their children. If parents choose
to drink in front of their children, then obviously the children also would learn the
same thing. So the parents should avoid drinking and try to be an example for
their children.
Making sure that alcohol is not readily available can indeed help to prevent
teenage drinking. Most importantly, knowing and understanding your child and
also taking an active role in their lives would decrease the probability of teenage
alcoholism. The parents and teachers should try to talk with the children and have
genuine conversations. Parents should encourage children to communicate with
them openly. They should express their concern because it’s very essential for
teenagers to understand that their parents still have love and care about them.
They should always try to understand them and also respect their privacy.
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Kriti Nepal
Roll No. : 24010
Overpopulation
Overpopulation refers to the state when the population increases rapidly and
exceeds the resources available and the carrying capacity of earth. In the global
context, overpopulation has become a major issue causing various negative
impacts on the environment as well as the population itself. The population is
increasing at a rapid pace. As the number of people increases, the demand for
resources also increases along with it.
There are some major causes of overpopulation. Some of them can be listed as:
I.

Decreased mortality rate: Since the mortality rate of the population is
decreasing, the population is constantly increasing as there is no factor
reducing it. This causes overpopulation.
II. Illiteracy: Illiteracy is one of the major factors causing overpopulation. When
the population is uneducated, they lack information about things like
contraceptives, family planning etc which are necessary factors in controlling
overpopulation.
III. Immigration: Immigration also plays a part in overpopulation as people tend
to move to places where there are better facilities and services making the
place overcrowded and resulting in overpopulation.
IV. Poverty: Overpopulation is also caused by poverty. Poverty drives people to
think, the more hands to work the more it is easy to overcome poverty. This
leads to an increased number of births that leads to overpopulation.
2WKHUIDFWRUVOLNH&KLOGODERXU6XSHUVWLRQVDGYDQFHGIDFLOLWLHVHWFDOVROHDGWR
overpopulation.
Overpopulation has many negative effects on the environment and population
itself. Some of the effects of overpopulation can be listed as:
I.

Degradation of environment: When there is overpopulation, they tend to over
exploit the natural resources leading to decreased quality of environment.
,,,QFUHDVHRIFRQߒLFWV7KHVFDUFLW\RIUHVRXUFHVEURXJKWE\RYHUSRSXODWLRQFDQ
WULJJHUDPDMRUFRQߒLFWDQGYLROHQFH9DULRXVZDUVFDQDOVREHFDXVHGRYHU
resources.
III. Unemployment: Overpopulation results in overpopulation as there would be
more working hands than the work itself. It also increases competition for work
causing stress to the population.
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,9&OLPDWHFKDQJH2YHUSRSXODWLRQFDXVHVFOLPDWHFKDQJH:KHQWKHSRSXODWLRQ
is overcrowded, they exploit resources, degrade the environment etc which
are the ultimate triggers to climate change.
Some other negative effects of overpopulation can be extinction of animals, lower
life expectancy, starvation and malnutrition, water shortage and many more.
Overpopulation is a global issue that has been causing many problems. We can
take several measures in order to make sure we reduce overpopulation and its
effects. Some of the measures can be listed as:
I.

Provision of better education: If proper education about overpopulation and its
effects are provided then the people can become more aware and take active
part to reduce overpopulation.
II. Spreading awareness: We can spread awareness about various things that
can contribute to reducing overpopulation like use of contraceptives, proper
family planning etc.
III. Provision of equal services everywhere: When there is provision of equal
facilities and services people won’t have to migrate to other places making it
overcrowded that can reduce overpopulation.
IV. Women empowerment: Empowerment of women can help reduce
overpopulation as they can speak for themselves, decide the time and number
of children to give birth etc that can help reduce overpopulation.

Anushka Basnet
Roll No.: 24001
Witnesses
Witnesses are the ones who are trusted the most in every case. But what if
witnesses are too scared to change the situation even though they had the power
to completely change it. Such is a case that happened on October 13. A woman in
the USA was raped publicly in the suburban Philadelphia train and for 40 minutes
QRQHRIWKHZLWQHVVHVGHFLGHGWRVWRSLWRUFDOO:LWQHVVHVHYHQߑOPHGWKH
case but didn’t think it was a good idea to call the police or help the poor woman.
The rapist was a 30 year old homeless male. He sat next to the female passenger
and tried to start a conversation. For the next few minutes she kept rejecting when
he started acting aggressive and tore her shirt apart and raped her. Several
SHRSOHRQWKHWUDLQGLGQڕWDFWDWDOO,QVWHDGWKH\ZHUHEXV\ߑOPLQJLWLQWKHLU
cellphones. It was an horrendous act and this could have stopped sooner had any
of the riders called 911 right after. The attacker was taken into custody and
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and charged with aggravated assault and rape. He doesn’t have a lawyer yet but
he will be assigned one. To think that the attacker attacked a female just because
she refused to talk with him is just frustrating. A male can just go and do
whatever he wants just because someone decided not totalm with them is nothing
but dumbness. Also the people on the train who witnessed the entire thing didn’t
try to intervene. It is just shameless. The fact that a woman is not safe even in a
public place where tens and hundreds of people are located, to know that all the
people are living and yet no one would help you it’s just inhumane. The society
we live in has come to the point where nothing can improve it anymore. There are
no good laws against the people who follow similar actions as the witnesses did
in Philadelphia which is really saddening as those who thought the situation was
enjoyable would never get punished. I really hope these cases stop happening.
5DSHLQLWVHOILVDKXJHSUREOHPDQGSHRSOHQSWGSLQJDQ\WKLQJDERXWLWLVHYHQ
more problem. Ironic how this very developed and advanced country with
advanced people is the one where an attacker got his way on a public
transportation with bystanders doing nothing.
.QRZLQJSHRSOHߑOPHGWKHLQFLGHQWLWLVFRPPRQWRDVVXPHWKDWVRPHSRVWHGLW
on social media. It is horrendous how people could not differentiate between virtul
pornography and a real life incident. It is important for us individuals to realize that
things such as rape is a huge crime and if possible we should try to stop it as soon
as possible. If we witness these things we should be able to intervene and stop it.
5DSHLVQRWIXQQ\VSDFHWKLQJWRMRNH?WDONDERXW,WڕVDKXJHSUREOHPDQGZHKDYH
to eliminate.

Estella Shrestha
Roll No. : 24007
Domestic Violence
The present society that we live in is leading to modernity from traditionalism.
Various activities are performed in society on the basis of established norms,
values, traditions and beliefs .
Domestic violence starts from issues like character, manner of speaking, respect,
rights, approach, etc. Domestic violence is not only physical violence, it can be
emotional, sexual, etc. Domestic violence is a serious social problem and a
burning issue. Violence is common not only in rural areas but also in urban areas.
Behavior like battering, mistreatment, threatening, coercion falls under domestic
violence. The purpose of domestic violence is to establish and exert power and
control over others. Men most often use it against their spouses. It can also
happen in any type of relationship, even if it’s an intimate relationship.
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This includes the LGBTIQ+ community too. Domestic violence can happen in
lesbian, gay, bisexuals, transgender, heterosexual, long-distance couples, living
together or not, and many more.
The person who gets abused or controlled is never the fault, it’s the other person
who misuses power and control. The most common causes would probably be
dowry, illiteracy, poverty, addiction, lending and borrowing of property. There are
many and many effects of domestic violence, it has negative outcomes. Some of
the effects of domestic violence are listed below:
•
•
•
•

&DXVHVIDPLO\PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJV
Depression and high-risk sexual behaviors
Negative impacts on children/minors
The person who has suffered from it may involve in drug abuse or even commit
suicide.

%HLQJDSDUWRI/*%7,4FRPPXQLW\WKHUHZLOOEHVRPHGLIߑFXOWLHVZKLOHUHSRUWLQJ
violence to certain authorities. The authories can deny helping out because your
part of LGBTIQ also they may say that woman cant be violent and would justify
abuse as you are not really a bisexual, lesbian, transgender. There is fear that you
won’t be believed when you’re abused by the same sex as you.
There are various signs of an abusive relationship and some of the signs of an
abusive relationship are listed below:
• Insults, puts you down, criticise you
• Injures you or endangers you
• Jealousy and possessiveness
• &RQWUROOLQJDQGOLPLWWRFHUWDLQWKLQJVVXFKDVPRQH\FORWKHV\RXZHDUIULHQGV
you hangout with
• Blaming all the way for their doings and for their behaviors
• Forcing to have sexual intercourse against your will, seeing you as an object or
property
• Threatening telling ‘I will commit sucide if you leave”
• Making you feel bad about yourself and embarrassed
Here are some measures to control domestic violence:
• Establish equal ownership on property
• Talking to someone about the abuse
• Seeking help from domestic violence hotline for advice
• Informing police or concerned authorities
• Awareness programs
• Maintaining unity against domestic violence
• 5HVSHFWLQJHDFKRWKHUVRSLQLRQVDQGYLHZV
5HODWLRQVKLSVOLNHWKLVDUHGLIIHUHQWWREHDU,WLVFRPSOHWHO\GLIIHUHQWDQGQRWDV
easy as it seems. Sometimes it’s better to cut off the people from life who don’t
have a positive impact in your life.
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Shuban Pradhan
Roll No. : 24005
Malnourishment and Hunger
The body needs energy to work and it comes from the food we eat. Our bodies
GLJHVWWKHIRRGZHHDWE\PL[LQJLWZLWKߒXLGVZLWKLQWKHVWRPDFK:KHQWKH
stomach digests food, the carbohydrate within the food breaks down into another
sort of sugar, called glucose. The stomach and small intestines absorb the
glucose then release it into the bloodstream. Glucose is often used immediately
for energy or stored in our bodies, to be used later.
No matter what country they live in, poor people and therefore the elderly, those
that have eating disorders, people with a poor appetite, and other people with
medical conditions like cancer, HIV, or kidney failure that mean they have more
nutrients are most likely to suffer from hunger and malnutrition.
People who aren’t getting enough food, often experience hunger, over the future
can cause malnutrition. But someone can become malnourished for reasons that
don’t have anything to do with hunger. Even people that have plenty to eat could
also be malnourished if they do not eat foods that provide the proper nutrients,
vitamins, and minerals. Some diseases and conditions prevent people from
digesting or absorbing their food properly which leads to various diseases.
6RPHRQHZKRGRHVQڕWJHWHQRXJKRIVSHFLߑFQXWULHQWKDVDQXWULWLRQDO
GHߑFLHQF\DVRUWRIPDOQXWULWLRQ7KHIRUHPRVWFRPPRQQXWULWLRQDOGHߑFLHQF\LQ
WKHZRUOGLVLURQGHߑFLHQF\ZKLFKPD\FDXVHDQHPLD
Malnutrition isn’t an equivalent thing as hunger, although their meaning sounds
similar and has many common facts. A craving or urgent need for food or a
selected nutrient is hunger but people that are malnourished lack the nutrients
QHHGHGIRUSURSHUKHDOWKDQGGHYHORSPHQW3HRSOHVڕKXQJHULVRIWHQVDWLVߑHGZLWK
a coarse meal while if someone is malnourished, treatment takes an extended or
short period, and therefore the condition could also be mild or severe. People that
are malnourished are more likely to get sick and, in severe cases, might even die.
People that go hungry all the time are likely to be underweight, weighing
VLJQLߑFDQWO\OHVVWKDQDQDYHUDJHSHUVRQRIWKHLUVL]H,IPDOQRXULVKHGDVDFKLOG
their growth can also be stunted, making them much shorter than average.
All over the world, people that are poor or who live in poverty areas are at the
greatest risk for hunger and malnutrition. In poor or developing countries, wars
and or natural disasters like droughts and earthquakes can also contribute to
hunger and malnutrition by disrupting normal food production and distribution.
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&XUUHQWO\WKHUHDUHPLOOLRQSHRSOHWKDWGRQڕWKDYHHQRXJKWRHDW5HSRUWV
about people that are starving in countries suffering from war. Long-term success
LQHQGLQJZRUOGKXQJHUVWDUWVZLWKHQGLQJSRYHUW\%\ߑJKWLQJSRYHUW\WKURXJK
proper training for employment, education, and therefore the teaching of cooking
and gardening skills, people that are suffering are going to be more likely to get
MREVHDUQHQRXJKPRQH\WREX\IRRGDQGHYHQߑQGRXWKRZWRPDNHWKHLUIRRGWR
save lots of money.

Yunil Ghimire
Roll No. : 24008
+XPDQ7UDIÀFNLQJDQGLW·V7\SHV
+XPDQWUDIߑFNLQJLVNQRZDVWKHWUDGHRIKXPDQIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIODERXU
VODYHU\HWFIRUWKHWUDIߑFNHUVRURWKHUV,WLVDFULPHZKLFKWRRNRXWWKHULJKWV
which belong to the people. Every year many people and childrens around the
ZRUOGJHWWUDIߑFNHGLQWKHLURZQFRXQWU\RUWDNHQWRGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHVDQGVHOO
WKHPIRUPRQH\+XPDQWUDIߑFNLQJLVQRWRQO\GRQHLQGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVRI
under developed countries it is also done in fully educated and developed
FRXQWULHV+XPDQWUDIߑFNLQJLVPRVWO\GRQHWRVHOORISXUFKDVHDSHUVRQIRUEDG
purposes, to take organs and sell in black market, etc. There are different types of
KXPDQWUDIߑFNLQJDQGWKH\DUH
• *LUO7UDIߑFNLQJ
• &KLOG7UDIߑFNLQJ
• +XPDQRUJDQWUDIߑFNLQJ
D*LUOWUDIߑFNLQJ
The selling and buying of girls for labour and sexual slavery is known as girl
WUDIߑFNLQJ7KHWUDIߑFNHUVPRVWO\OXUHWKHJLUOVRIUXUDODUHDVLQPDQ\ZD\VVXFK
as providing jobs which will give a good salary, sending them to foreign for
jobs, providing good education, etc. The lack of awareness, poverty and lack of
education are the reasons why many girls from rural areas are easily trapped.
In our country organizations like Maiti Nepal, Shakti Samuha, Didi Bahini,
1HSDO3ROLFH1DWLRQDO:RPHQ&RPPLVVLRQ0LQLVWU\RI:RPHQ&KLOGUHQDQG
6RFLDO:HOIDUHHWFKDYHUHGXFHGWKHUDWHRIJLUOWUDIߑFNLQJWR,QGLD7RFRQWURO
this situation in our country we need to follow various measures like:
• 7UDIߑFNHUVVKRXOGEHSXQLVKHGYHU\VWULFWO\
• (GXFDWLRQDQGDZDUHQHVVDERXWJLUOWUDIߑFNLQJVKRXOGEHLQFUHDVHG
• Government and organization should work against this serious problem
• Parents and guardians should be more aware and take care of their daughters.
• The security should be more tight at night time.
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E&KLOGWUDIߑFNLQJ
Selling and buying of children for labour and many different uses is known as
FKLOGWUDIߑFNLQJ7KHFKLOGUHQJRWHDVLO\WUDSSHGE\WKHWUDIߑFNHUV7UDIߑFNHUV
give them chocolate and make them follow them until they reach their base
and take the child and sell them to the people of different countries for work.
7KHWUDIߑFNHUVXVHWKHFKLOGUHQWRWDNHRXWRUJDQVDQGPDNHWKHFKLOGUHQEHJ
IRUPRQH\LQWKHVWUHHWV7KHPDLQUHDVRQIRUFKLOGWUDIߑFNLQJLVDOVRSRYHUW\
family problems, lack of education, carelessness of parents/guardians,etc. We
FDQFRQWUROFKLOGWUDIߑFNLQJE\
• Family members should be alert while their children is playing in the park, etc
• Awareness program and education should be increased
• The children must be rescued as soon as possible.
F+XPDQ2UJDQ7UDIߑFNLQJ
Illegal trade of human organs for the purpose of making money is known as
KXPDQRUJDQWUDIߑFNLQJ7KHWUDIߑFNHUVPDLQO\WUDSWKHSRRUDQGLOOLWHUDWH
people and tell them that their organs will grow back in one or two months and
take them to their base and take the organs out. To control Human Organ
7UDIߑFNLQJZHFDQIROORZWKLVPHDVXUHV
• Provide education in the rural areas
• Health education should be increased
• People need to be aware of the people who have bad intention of taking out
organ in name of treatment.

Remoon Gorkhali
Roll No. : 24004
Poverty and Homelessnes
It has been established that poverty and homelessness are strongly correlated, a
loss of income acts as a major factor associated with homelessness. There are a
lot of people in the world that are in poverty or homeless. Some reasons as to why
they are in poverty or homeless are less job opportunities, overpopulation etc
According to Habitat for Humanity, one-quarter of the world’s population lives in
conditions that harm their health and safety. Most people don’t even have the
basic things for a person’s survival. This social issue also goes beyond the 25%
of the population directly affected. Due to the lack of shelter for this vulnerable
population, there is greater stress on government and social programs, including
schools and healthcare systems. Poverty and homelessness is a major problem
worldwide but most countries have made facilities for these people but now even
those facilities are not enough because there is overpopulation and there is an
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There have been different facilities made for the homeless and people in poverty
some examples of these are food banks etc. there is a stereotypical view towards
poverty and homlessness that is that the person in question can’t properly do their
work and can’t get their life together etc. poverty is spread all over the world
indifferent to race, gender, age, country, etc. We are all familiar with the concept of
a minimum wage, which is the lowest wage rate an employer can pay an
employee. The minimum wage is set by the respective provinces and territories
based on economic conditions, cost of living along with many other factors.
However the minimum wage in most countries or states is not enough for the basic
necessities of a person. So a person needs an increased wage to afford the
necessities because the minimum wage does not take into consideration the cost
of rent, gas, food, etc. I highly doubt that some of the daily wage workers are not
receiving the wages as per the requirement of the ILO. The increase in advocacy
for a living wage is happening all over the world and not only in one country. A
living wage is calculated based on a family of four with both parents working
IXOOWLPHIRUKRXUVDZHHNDQGGRHVQRWFRYHUߑQDQFHVQHHGHGIRURZQLQJD
home, savings accounts or paying off debts. Living wages will also vary from each
FRPPXQLW\DVWKHFRVWRIOLYLQJLQ7RURQWR  IRULQVWDQFHZLOOEHIDUPRUH
WKDQ:LQGVRU  ,QIRUHJLHQFRXQWU\WKHUHLVVRPHZKDWDQXQVSRNHQUXOH
that a person needs to be in clean and proper cloths so it is even harder for
homeless people and people in poverty to get a job. However, despite the
PXOWLSOHEHQHߑWVWKDWWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIDOLYLQJZDJHZRXOGEULQJIRUWKRVH
DOUHDG\HDUQLQJDPLQLPXPZDJHWKHVHEHQHߑWVZRXOGQRWEHDFFHVVLEOHWRWKRVH
ZKRIDFHGLIߑFXOW\LQJDLQLQJHPSOR\PHQWDOOWRJHWKHU&RQWUDU\WRSRSXODUEHOLHI
many individuals experiencing homelessness are employed, where one study
found that out of 3.5 million Americans experiencing homelessness, 25% have jobs.

Simone Shree Pathak
Roll No. : 24006
Homelessnes
Human beings have their basic needs. The basic needs are the bare minimum
that a human needs to survive. Among one of them is shelter. Shelter is one of the
most important things that a human being needs to survive. Many people in this
world have the privilege to live in a shelter safely; however there are many who do
not. Not having a proper shelter is a grave problem that most people in this world
are facing.
Homelessness has a lot of causes and reasons for it. It does not occur on its own.
One of the main reasons, if not the main reason, why homelessness is still
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prevalent is because of poverty. Poverty has always served as the main cause
of many different problems and homelessness is no exception. Many people are
homeless because of the lack of money. Because money plays an essential role
in our life; without money life starts getting tough which eventually leads to even
our basic needs getting snatched away from us.
Homelessness is a real issue and according to several research it is expensive
being homeless. It may sound contradictory but that is the case. So how is it that
it is expensive to be homeless? The fact of the matter is that if you are homeless
or don’t have enough money you can’t buy groceries and other essentials in bulk
and have to buy everything individually . If you have ever gone to a store then you
realize that it is cheaper to buy in bulk which means people like us use those
commodities without even realizing that is not something the homeless / people
with low wages can use. Another driving factor why it is expensive to be
homeless is that the homeless can’t afford proper health care and drugs /
medicine or proper regular check up and when they discover a problem in their
heath it is almost always a little bit too late or they have a condition way from
recovery.
+RPHOHVVQHVVKDVULVHQRQDJOREDODQGDQDWLRQDOOHYHOLQVLJQLߑFDQWDPRXQWV
and is still on the rise . It is estimated that 150 million people are homeless and
500 thousand people are homeless in just America alone. This number is
unprecedented and even in one of the most developed countries there is still the
problem that third world countries suffer from. In Nepal alone there are about 250
WKRXVDQGSHRSOHWKDWDUHKRPHOHVVZKLFKLVDVLJQLߑFDQWDPRXQWDQGDFFRUGLQJWR
the UNDP 25 percent of Nepalese people earn 1.25 $ per day which is
unprecedented.
If a person is homeless it does not mean they are lazy and not hardworking. The
case here is much more sinister than that. The thing why they are homeless is
they cant stand by themselves and homeless people are discriminated against
heavily and the chance of them getting or being offered a job is slim or little to
none. In conclusion, the way to eradicate homelessness is not by discrimination
but by the way of offering them jobs and education so they can strive to be
LQGHSHQGHQWDQGQRWWREHDߑQDQFLDOEXUGHQWRWKHQDWLRQ
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Shreejal Khatri
Roll No. : 22023
Local living Global thinking
Modern technology of email and internet concretize the concept of local living and
JOREDOWKLQNLQJ7KHPRGHUQPHDQVRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQZDVWKHߑUVWLQYHQWLRQWKDW
contributed strongly to the spread of cultures throughout the planet. People
started to know more about other cultures and many times introduced themselves
to their own culture and things learned in other places and countries. The advance
of automobiles, airplanes and ships made it incredibly easier to be in other parts
of the planet.
Looking in the past few years we have experienced a new wave of technology.
Internet, mobile phones, email, e-commerce are some words that resume what is
present in our daily lives. As never before it was so easy to communicate with one
DQRWKHU&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHZRUOGLVFUHDWLQJDZKROHQHZGHߑQLWLRQRIFXOWXUH,W
is the cultural mass that transcends the geographical borders, permitting that you
feel at home anywhere on the planet. The people’s architecture has been
standardized. We can picture ourselves, for instance, in a hotel room in Pokhara.
In most cases you will receive the same treatment in all those places and the
interior designs all look the same, as the services provided. The reason they do
this is to make everyone feel as they were in their own hometown, no matter
where you are from.
We can also take the example of some Nepalese people living abroad and they
living in the same community as the nepali people and how they design their
houses and the culture and traditions that they still carry out. This makes them feel
as if they are still in their home country.
In conclusion, modern technology has facilitated our lives enormously. But the
price paid for the advancement of technology is that in some countries, if they do
not stand hard at their beliefs and traditions, they will lose their identity to absorb
the globalized culture.
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Shashwot Poudel
Roll No. : 23039
Why Palpali Dhaka bestows the identity as *Cap on the Nepali head*
Palpali Dhaka holds the position of being one of the most loved Nepali textiles.
Popularly known as madan pokhreli, Dhaka locally is nowadays widely exported
to gulf and oceanic countries. The trend of making clothes from palpali Dhaka
started from madanpokhara in palpa. Following the trend now palpali Dhaka is
used to make a wide variety of clothes rather than the production of Antique
palpali Dhaka Topi only.
These textiles are made up of cotton fabric only which follows the very similar
trend of pashmina production. No hitch machinery is used for the production of
Dhaka. Locally available Tannsinghs are used to convert the cotton wool into
textile wrap. Tan Singhs are made of wood straws obtained from pine trees which
in itself is a history by today as almost no one can make them as our ancestors
made. Hence newly established industries use the spinning mills imported from
&KLQDWRPDNH'KDND7KHFDSLWDORI3DOSDJRWLWVQDPHDVژ7DQVHQڕڔIURPWKH
word `Tannsingh’ only. Once the textile wrap is created colors are used to make
the Dhaka look attractive. Previously natural colors were only used to design the
Dhaka but nowadays due to the poor availability of natural colors Sulfur dyes are
widely used. The iconic patterns of the palpali Dhaka is made by the use of the
very Tannsingh.
%XWDWWKHWLPHRIWKH5DQDUHJLPHLQ1HSDO,QWHUQDWLRQDOFORWKFRPSDQLHV
HQWHUHGWKHPDUNHWVRI1HSDOZKLFKPDGHLWH[WUHPHO\GLIߑFXOWIRUWKHSDOSDOL
Dhaka to sustain. The handloom workers now started to look for alternatives as
the market was completely down and the local individuals who were involved in
WKDWEXVLQHVVVWDUWHGWRߒ\DEURDGLQVHDUFKRIZRUN*DQHVKPDQPDKDUMDQKDG
been to Benares in India to work for the charkha company in Benares. On return
to Nepal he improvised the Dhaka production Technique.This technique got a wide
SRSXODULW\LQWKHIDPLO\RIVKUHHWLQ&KDQGUDVKXPVKHUDQGRWKHUZHDOWK\IDPLOLHV
of the time.
Palpali Dhaka were used by the royal families as gifts which were copied by the
royal servants within years and the very trend followed throughout the nation.
7KLVPDGH3DOSDOL'KDNDDV\PERORIXQLߑFDWLRQORYHDQGUHVSHFW,WEHFDPHD
FRPSXOVLRQIRUWKHJRYHUQPHQWRIߑFLDOVWRGUHVV'KDND7RSLVWDUWHGWREHDSDUW
RIKLJKUDQNHGRIߑFLDOڕVXQLIRUPPDNLQJLWKROGWKHSRVLWLRQRIQDWLRQDOGUHVVDORQJ
with bhadgaule Topi.
With all these Palpali Dhaka maintained its existence and now is able to bestow
the identity of a cap on the Nepali head all over the world.
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Sanskrit Articles

;+efJo kf08]
cg'qmdfÍM #))@&
;DjfbfTdsM kl/roM
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M

gdf] gdM
gdf] gdM . tj gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd gfd ;DefJoM cl:t . tj gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd gfd cfo{Gcl:t . tj u[xd\ s'q cl:t <
dd u[xd\ d}ltb]jL :yfg] cl:t . tj u[xd\ s'q cl:t <
dd u[xd\ r'Rr]kf6L :yfg] cl:t . tj dft'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd dft'M gfd ;/nf s8]n cl:t . tj dft'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd dft'M gfd kßfb]jL cl:t . tj lkt'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd lkt'M gfd ljZj kf08] cl:t . tj lkt'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd lkt'M gfd ?lr/M /]UdL cl:t . tj ljBfno:o gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd ljBfno:o gfd l;kmn ljBfnoMcl:t . tj ljBfno:o gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd ljBfno:o gfd l;kmn ljBfno cl:t . Tj+ std sIffof+ k7l; <
cxd\ rt'yL{ sIffof+ k7fld . c:t' lj/dfld ;Dk|lt wGojfbf .
c:t' ;fw'jfbfM

;+ljb 9sfn
cg'qmdfÍM #))@*
uf}M
uf}M g]kfnb]z:o /fli6«oM kz'Mcl:t . uf}M g]kfnb]z:o ;Kt;Ktlt d08n] k|fKt'd\ zSot] . uf}MlxGb'wd{:o b]jL
cyjf dftf cl:t . bLkfjnL;do] o:ofM ljz]if¿k]0f k"hf ejlt . oM uf]M k"hf+ s/f]lt ;M efUojfg\ ejlt
. hgfM uf+ nIdL¿k]0f :jLs'j{lGt . nIdLk"hf ;Dk"0f{lxGb'hg:o dxfg\ kj{ cl:t. Pjd\ k|sf/]0f cGok"hfof+
clk uf]M k"hf ejlt . o:ofM b'Uwd\ cd[t zb[;+ cl:t . o:ofM b'Uwd\ ctLj kf}li6sd\ ejlt . o:ofM b'Uwd\
ana'l4 ljj]sd\ bft'd\ ;xof]ud\ s/f]lt . o:o d"q+ tyf uf]do+ clk kljqd\ dGot] . ctM uf}M Psf
dxTTjk"0f{ kljqf k"hgLof r kz'M cl:t .
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xflb{s zdf{
cg'qmdfÍM@()$&
;DjfbM
tlg:sM
cfo{gM\
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{gM\
;DefJoM
cfo{gM\
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M
;DefJoM
cfo{g\M

gdf] gdM .
gdf] gdM . tj gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd gfd ;DefJoM cl:t . tj gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd gfd cfo{g\ cl:t . tj u[xd\ s'q cl:t <
dd u[xd\ d}ltb]jL :yfg] cl:t . tj u[xd\ s'q cl:t <
dd u[xd\ r'Rr]kf6L :yfg] cl:t . tj dft'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd dft'M gfd ;/nf s8]n cl:t . tj dft'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd dft'M gfd kßfb]jL cl:t . tj lkt'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd lktM' gfd ljZj kf08] cl:t . tj lkt'M gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd lktM gfd ?lr/M /]UdL cl:t . tj ljBfno:o gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd ljBfno:o gfd l;kmn ljBfno cl:t . tj ljBfno:o gfd lsd\ cl:t <
dd ljBfno:o gfd l;kmn ljBfno cl:t . Tj+ std sIffof+ k7l; <
cxd\ rt'yL{ sIffof+ k7fld . c:t' lj/dfld ;Dk|lt wGojfbfM
c:t' ;fw'jfbfM

ondb]j k|wfg
cg'qmdfÍM @*)!$
dd kl/roM
dd gfdM ondb]jk|wfgM cl:t . dd lgjf;M ;/:jtLgu/ gfds:yfg] cl:t . dd lkt'M gfdM
clgnk|wfgMcl:t . dd dft'M gfdM /f]hL k|wfgM cl:t . dd cu|h:o gfdM oHh' k|wfgMcl:t . dd
lktfdx:o gfdM l;+xnfn b]j k|wfgM cl:t . dd lktfdXofM gfdM lgnd k|wfgM cl:t . dd lkqJo:o gfdM
lah]G› k|wfgM cl:t . dd lkqJofofM gfdM ;ª\uLtfk|wfgM cl:t . dd cg'h:o gfdM k|:t'tk|wfgM cl:t .
cxd\ ifi7L sIffof+ k7fld . dd ljBfno:o gfd l8o/jfs l;kmn ljBfnoM cl:t .
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tlg:s zfSo
cg'qmdfÍM @*)!!
cfBf>LM
OzfgLM
cfBf>LM
OzfgLM
cfBf>LM
OzflgM
cfBf>LM
OzflgM
cfBf>LM
OzflgM
cfBf>LM
OzflgM
cfBf>LM
OzflgM
cfBf>LM

gdf] gdM .
gdf] gdM .
Tjd\ s'znL cl:t <
cx+ s'znL cl:d .
tj gfd lsd\ <
dd gfd Ozflg cl:t . tj gfd lsd\ <
dd gfd cfBf>L cl:t . tj u[x+ s'q jt{t] <
dd u[x+ ldGejg :yfg] cl:t . tj u[x+ s'q jt{t] <
dd u[x+ rfalxn :yfg] cl:t . tj hgGofM gfd lsd\ <
dd hgGofM gfd OlGb/fdfgGw/M cl:t . tj hgGofM gfd lsd\ <
dd hgGofM gfd lja]rgfzfSoM cl:t . tj hgs:o gfd lsd\ <
dd hgs:o gfd dlgzdfgGw/M cl:t . tj hgs:o gfd lsd\ <
dd hgs:o gfd ;lagM zfSoM cl:t . tj ljBfno:o gfd lsd\ <
dd ljBfno:o gfd l;kmn dfWolds ljBfno:o cl:t . tj ljBfno:o gfd lsd\ <
dd ljBfno:o gfd clk tt\ Pj cl:t . ;Dk|lt cfjf+ lj/dfjM wGojfbfM .

cfsfª\Iff v8\sf
cg'qmdfÍM @&))!
dd ljBfnoM
dd gfd cfsf+Iff v8\sf cl:t . cxd ;KtdL sIffof+ k7GtL 5fqf cl:d . dd ljBfno:o gfd
l;kmnljBfnoM cl:t . dd ljBfnoM sf7df8f}F gu/:o l;kmngfds:yfg] l:ytM cl:t . dd ljBfnoM
;'Gb/M cl:t . dd ljBfno] cWofks–cWoflksfgfd\ ;ª\Vof k~rlq+zt\ ,-#%_ ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof k~rfzt\
clwslqztd\ -#%)_ jt{t] . dd ljBfno:o k|wfgfWofksM ljho>]i7M cl:t . cl:dg\ ljBfno] pQdtof
kf7\ot] tyf r ljBfyL{gf+ cle?rLd\ :jLs[To t] sfo{d\ sf/olGt . dd ljBfno] PsM k':tsfnoM
åf} k|fË0ff}, Psf ;Ë0fsGqk|of]uzfnf r cl:t . dd ljBfno:o kl/tM j[IffM ;lGt clGtd] c:dfsd\
ljBfnoM dxfg\ cl:t . c:t' lj/dfld
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